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Miscellaneous Advertisement*.

C. ». HOLLAHO. O. W. M COOPKB

OLLAND * COOPER,1T

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
SXLIBBUBY, UD

Practice In the Co«iU of Marjlt id and 
DtU'ware.

rUBTON HUMPHREYS,
ATTORIf£Y-A1 LAW,

S<iiSBDav, Mo. 
Will attend strictly to i« I business en 

truiud to hia !cai«; OfBoe over the stoi e 01 
A. O. Toadvlne * Co., Main Street.

V 
aU

BMUEL. MALON8,
-A T-LA W,

MD.
Will attend strictly to it 

In'.ruiUi to kirn,' and i^thesala Of 
Estate.

E. STAHLEY TOADVII¥,
_A.ttorne'T at Ija^w,

SALISBUFY, MD.
Office four doors from the PEN INSULAR 
HOUSE._________________

BOMAS HURPUKRYS,
A TTORNXT-A I -LA W,

3iLI"UUKV, Mo.
f ractlct in the Courts of Soim- set, Worces- 
 r and Wicomteo Counties.

a<Sf Prompt attention given to the collec 
tion of claims.

______June.lt-tf

J. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, 
Attorney-at-Law,

»AU8BORT, M4RTLAND.

Special attention given to the Collec 
ti«n of Claims.

V " -BT 1IBTL.

Ii/rlandihip but an Idle dream
Of \rtiat w« ae'»r can gain?   '

Are not men really what they »eem, 
Or are profession! vain ? ^

at tifb<h«t4s''kr liv^ inrte, -' 
And thonghtlia Maunoa feel t

Cannot one to another plight 
Affection true as steel ?

Alii friendship is no empty name
For Teeliuga nerer foil I 

Love, purtal love, and e'er tbo same.
Two friendly hearts will belt.

Each for tbe other's weal employs 
Its thoughtful lore and caro ;

They intertwine their hopes and joys, 
And grief in common share,

True iVe*idship,when'tls once poisessed,
If ever deep and'pure; 

By no disturbing doubts distressed.
In lore it stands secure.

No envy finds a res ing place
Yrithin its heart of gold ; 

'Tts yoinj and even full of grace,
When man hlmielf grows old. 

[TAe Centrnillt (Md.)

SEUCT READING*
QUESTIONING OUR 

DEEDS.

T.F.J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

OFFICE, Sli KTt nth Strtet, N- W
W A8 HI NUT I N, l> C.

im rracllft <* f*«

BVritKMF. COURT OF THE rNITKP STATES
THE LOC RT OF CLAIMS. INAI.!.TIIKOH'UTS
OP THIS DISTKKT, AND IN THE COU11XS OK

MARYLAND.
Sprclil »nd prompt attention glien to the Col- 
l«ell*Q of Account! fciid tlic Kiiforcvincnl of Me'

cbaulo' Llciu. 
J»ouiry-J« - If.   - ________

ELLKOOOD,

ATTORNEY- A T-LAW,
IAU8HCUY, MO.

Will alt*r i prompt!} to all business en- 
lulled to hit cure

A GOOD BUSINESS OPPOKTUNITY

THEHOWE
MACHINE COMPANY!
Are reorganiilngthclr AGENCY DKPAHT. 

WENT, nnd can offer belter icrmj tlmn ever 
before riven to reliab'e. energetic men to 
icll their

S EWING 
MACHINES

IN MARYLAND aifd VUIGINIA. 

Apply at or adilreis

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,

It B. .tojlloanU far country Urritory mu»t 
b« able TJo furjjlsli lAirio Agonla wanted at
Salliburjr. '

[C-m]

WM. M. THOROUOHQOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

ALT. klndi of work which lh« wtnti  n4-»«c«»- 
 Itle* of tin puMIc dtwand, such u 

UAfUIMEUY.
KDOKD TOOLS, .,

HORDE BlIOEIKft,
CMtfUAUEWORK, 

iMA nnj othjtr fti »f «o«* tn the pro*lnt* ol
General Black* mi t bins,

wU«. u>4 n

Wotkih
. ....nting on Camdtn and Lombtr* 

bride*.
»p«clh<lly  ollclled. 

<M.TUC»ODOBOOflJ), 
  '.  8an»b«nr, *d.

JUST IN TIME!
6PENCER E. McOALLIBTEl, hu

6»litbury,   Boo uoortmeotof,
NOTIONS, AND

her* may alwayi IM found the b«at 
B«AIVW» OF FLOUR,
market The public are respectfully 

netted to *»H ABU exaoiine bin vtock bo 
we potcha«lnpeU)*whero. Qutc

imall proflta, in the order of tb« day.

afTft4WBEBRT 1 PLANTS I

100,000 Boydw. No. 80 ; * latw au 
peyior baity. 60,000 Agnculiurlat, ai. ,

a* the beet; 60,000 WfUon's Albany. 
ood rlapU, well rooted for fall planting 

tt per thotuaod ; 10,000 for $25. 
..., - . Addrew

--• ' H.F. WILLI8,
Preaton, Caroline Co., Md

The November number of Harper's 
Magazine cays that "before the des 
truction, in part, of the library of the 
 cited States '.at Washington city 

several years ago, there was in that 
library a pamphlet which contained 
an account of a transaction at Annap 
olis, Maryland, which ought not to 
pass into oblivion." Ilia transaction 
refers to the taxed tea destroying of 
onr ancestors, of which the Harper's 
account says:

"Prior to the commencement of 
the American revolution Dr. Guatavas 
Warfield, distinguished for his intel 
ligence and patriotism, resided on 
Klk Ridge, in Anno Arrndel county, 
Mai viand, and was captain of a vol 
unteer uniformed company of caval 
ry. A friend at Annapolis, the scat 
of government of Maryland, notified 
the doctor that two ships loaded with 
tea wero at nncbor in the harbor of 
that c ; ty, and wero about to land their 
ca-goes. Determined to arrest tho 
proceeding. Dr. Warfiold distributed 
promptly invitations to tho members 
of bis troop of horse and to his neigh 
bors generally to a dinner, to bo 
served up in a grove near his resi 
dence A large company assembled, 
and, after enjoying thb dinner, re 
solved unanimously that tho landing 
of tho tea at Annapolis ought to bo 
arrested at all hazards. Every 
member of tho doctor's cavalry com 
pany volunteered for the required 
service, and forthwith followed the 
lead of their captain to Annapolis, 
whore they compelled tho merchants 
who had received portions of the tea 
which had boon landed to throw it 
into tho harbor, and compelled tho 
captain of tho ship from which tho 
tea had been landed to throw his 
cargo overboard ; and they then re 
turned to their homos."

Whether tho incident referred to 
woe before or after tho Bending back 
of the brig "Tho Good Intent," which 
arrived nt tho harbor of Annapolis in 
tho beginning of tho year 1770, and 
was compelled to rotnrn to London 
with her whole .cargo, it would he 
difficult to toy. . Thi$ was,three years 
before tho Boston tea-burning, and it 
was not tho only instance in which, 
before the Boston demonstration, tho 
objectionable act of tho British gov 
ernment imposing a tea tax was dies 
ctitiBed Bbd aotut d«fianco - in Mat-p- 
land. Tho sending back of this brig 
to London wau oarte-'uly aa effective 
a measure against tho odious act as 
the aabfequent deati uctto^I of tea, 
and! was tot open to the imputation! 
of violence and turbnlenco Which 
have been brought by the apologibta 
of tyranny against   the tea burning. 
At all events it had tho effect of 
bring.'ng tho English merchants to 
their senses, and they ro»tfveA to 
send no moio prohibited' goods to 
M»ryl&od. It WM only when men 
living in tho midst' of this home of 
our for "fathers, years after, made an 
attempt to foroe the ofTonaive article 
upon tho country that tho d6jrtfllcii 
(ion of the te» and veuol which'bpre 
it woa demanded instead of being 
rent back, a mode of disposing of the 
detested tern for which UIOBO engaged 
had the Infallible Bcotofl as all exam* 
pie, the only de ' 'on from that pro 
cedc.it being that the Marylandors 
did n >t disguise themselves on that 
occasion, nnd did not deny aft«rwards 
thai they had anyth 4g to do with it. 
Yet the rarark ban ifcen mado in a 
disparting «>' it, tbat the narrative 
of what Ma /land has done in inforov 
ing the non-impor tlon system haa 
"alnmberod in old records." Tf BO, 
it is not because of any contravention

eelf-assertion   which are often used 
by individuals and communities to 
make up the lack oi real merit. For 
example, let OB aak what jiolation 
the'e waa of "right and justice" in 
Bending baek '-The Good It tent," 
with her cargo, to London t Was it 
"right and jost" in the English gov 
ernment to lay the tax on tea, or to 
insist upon taxation without repre 
sentation t And if no how could it 
bo wrong and unjust to .Vastrate such 
a policy? Oi-, if it was °*jgnt and 
just" in Boston afterwards to destroy 
tea, how could it be wrong and un 
just to do tho same at Annapolis, 
even with tho "rough" addenda of 
having tho vessel burnt to give it 
emphasis, unless it is the rnv: m of 
the modern code of morality that the 
only crime of such an act consists in 
being found out The veal' reason 
why the Maryland performance, open 
and above board, has been thrown 
into the shade by tho cautions and 
fortive patriotism of that of ^Boston 
is found in the fact that to heroic and 
disinterested men heroic and self- 
sacrificing actions are so much a part 
of their nature that they never think 
of blowing trujipets o ?er them as if 
they were extraordinary and super 
human. An eagle in highest flights 
and most rapid descents upon its 
prey wakes less noise than a hen 
cackling over an egg. The revolu* 
tionary worthies of tho South were 
content to perform meritorious deeds, 
but have tever insisted upon the 

. emblazoning of them by others.  
FATHERS Their posterity, however, owe it to 

their ancestors that their patriotism 
and virtues and the influence they 
exerted in scouring to us the heritage 
of civil liberty should not be forgot? 
ton.

POLICE RECORDS.

PRIVATE, TO YOUNG MEN.

Don't be too sudden about it. Many a 
girl ha* said "no," when she meant "yes," 
simply because her lover didn't choose 
the right time and pop the question gent-

Take a dark night for it. Have the 
blinds c'oscd, the eurtaias down, and the 
lamp turned moat out. ftit near enough 
to her so that you can hook your little 
fingers into hers. Wait until conversa 
tion begins to flag, and then quietly re 
mark :

' Susie, I want to ask you something." 
She will fidget nround a Tittle, reply 

"yc»," nnd alter a pause you can add :
"Susie, my actions must hnve shown  

that is, you must have seen I mean you 
must be aware that that "

Piiuse here for a while, but keep your 
little finger firmly locked. She may 
cough and try to turn the subject off by 
asking how you liked the circuit, but she 
only does it to encourage you. Alter 
about ten minutes you can continue :

"I was thinking as I came up tho path 
to night that before I went awuy I would 
aak you that in, I would broach the snb- 
ject nearest my I mean I would know 
my "

Stop again anil fjive her hand a gentle 
squeeze. She may give .a yawn to get it 
away, or s'u» may not, tri cither cise it 
xugont well for you. Wait obout five 
minutes, and then go on.

"The past year has been A very happy 
one to me. Hut I hope that tuturc ycnra 
will be still happier. However, that de- 
pcndj entirely on you. I am ho.ro to 
night to know that is to aak you I 
mean I am hc,rc to-night to hear from 
your lips the one awcnt "

Wait ngiiin. It isn't best to be Loo rash 
about»uch things, (livelier plunty of 
time to recover IMTcomposure, and then 
put your hand on her heart and con 
tinue : '

"Yes, I thought oa I was coming thro' 
tho gate to-night, how happy I had been, 
and I said to myself that if I only knew 
you would court nt to be my that U, I 
said if I only knew if I was only certain 
that my heart had not deceived me, and 
you were ready to share "

Hold on there's no hurry' about it. 
Give the wind a chanc* to sob and moan 
abound the gablea- This will make her 

'loueaomA, and call up all tho love in her 
heart. When she begins to cough, aud 
grow reatleaa, you can go on.

"Before I met you thia world was a de> 
sert to me. I didn't take any pleasure in 
going blackberry log and stealing rare 
ripe pcachen, and it didn't matter whether 
the aqq shone or not. But w&tft a change 
in one short year I It It for you to say 
whether my future shall be a pruirle of 
happincM or a summer fallow of Cao4da 
thlatle. Bpeak, dearoat Snalo, and nay  
and tay tfcatr-that-"

Give her five minute; more by the 
clock, and then add :

 1'hatyou wllr.be tfcat b'.'you wilt  
I mean what you will be mine 1"

She will heave a sigh, look up at the 
clocfc and over the stove, and then a* 
she slide* her bead >OTer on your vest 
pocket, she will whisper: 

"You are ju»t right, I will."

The officer said he found Frank Dufly, 
k lake sailor, rounded to in an alley. He 
ranged up under bis lee rail,forged ahead 
and boarded the prisoner at-the bow. re^ 
ctiviog a couple of kicks in the fctomach, 
as he was getting out a lino to Uke the 
prisoner in U>w.

The prisoner said it wouldn't take him 
long to repair damages, and if let of he d 
spread what canvassJu; had left and head 
for Buffalo.

"I think," replied his honor, "that you 
need to go into dry dock fur i thorough 
overhauling. You need new topsails and 
repairs to the hull nnd I notice that your 
reef points are gone, and there s ill roe 
foot of whisky in the hold. You could 
probably hold three feet re ore, but you 
won't probably smell it for thirty days to 
come."

' Then." continued the prisoner, stretch 
ing out his arm, "may you miss stays 
with breakers dead ahead I"

It was an aw ul threat, ani Byah told 
him that aa soon as the thirty days were 
out they'd arrest him on tho charge of 
manslaughter and send him where Con 
cord grapes were 91 a pound during'every 
month in the year.

"Oneo* them fellers,' remarked Bijah, 
aa he handed out Tom Ludington, a 
young o&n charged with vagrancy.

'Bo you haven't anything to, eh T" as 
ked the Court

'Nothing,' mournfully answered the 
prisoner.

'Out of work no home, and your cash 
so short that you couldn't get into a wo 
man's rights convention, eh T' continued 
his Honor,

"You've struck it, pardntr," answered 
the prisoner with a smile.

"Yes, and now I'll strike you, Mr. Lud 
ington. I'm down on loafers and vag*. 
and I'm going to boost you for a sixty if 
it tea's tho desk down. You'll have 
something to do np there besides silting 
ooa box in an alley and whistling "Come, 
Love, Come." And when day fades into 
ni(,lit, and the remainder of the world 
retires to rest, you'll have a bed and some 
covering. They'U hire some one to hoe 
that dirt of of you, cut your hair, dig out 
your nn; ls, and when you come out you 
will think you are some EnglUh duk», 
come over here (.o bun*, ducks and buy 
cas stock,"

Tiie p.'soncrsaid ho wa.1 willing to jro 
up, and if llio insiitulion pleased him as 
well as ho thought it wouU ho might 
come back for a lonier sentence.

POETRY*
THE GOLDEN SUNSET.

Tin goldtn tea! s ra' .or spread!
Be-'cn'h ihe goUlei ik'et. 

And but a narrow st ip beiwMB
Of laid anJ shadow He*.

Art Gallery International Exhibition.

ART GALLERY INTERNATIONAL 
EXHIBITION.

The great importance of this enteip.-ise 
to our entire counliy has led us to publish 
the above design of tbe Art Gallery, or 
permanent building. This building is of

UDDEKZOOK TO BE HANGED.

The Boa.-d of Pardons Of Pennsyl 
vania after a <r read examination into 
tbe ?ase of Uddernook, convicted of 
the murder of W. S. Gora, have re 
fused a pardon. Gov. Hartranft has

•otA-UU «ls«*l,
Diisolved ip glocj 4sjat, 

And, uiid.vay of the £d'aol Bood 
ll».ig» ailwtly tbe taat.

The sea to bat another fl^ *%
Ttaikraieaai well, 

And which is ear.h, and walca the bearcat
th* «j« can scarcely tell.

S*  when for ui life's eVcnlog hoof
 otf piuslng shall descend, 

Unf glo-/ bon otur.h and bearva,
Tbe ea. .u ind hcavsas blea<i ;

Floodedw':hp«:x«the tpUH Boat, ' .  '
Wi.h ni'enti 

Till wbc.o eai.b
The coal shall sea dy 1inoW.>

THOUGHi'S FOE SATOBDAY

granite, glass and iron, thoroughly fire- ] been notified of *he jujt, and he has
proof, 8G6 feet long; 210 feet in width 
and 59 feet in heigth ; the whole sur 
mounted with a dome which risee from 
the eentie of the structure to the height 
of 100 feet from the ground, it is intended 
especially fdr the display of Fine Aria 
during .ho International Exhibition, and 
will prove one of tbe tntet effective fea 
tures of interest iu 1876. We U ust thia 
eTidence of earnestness on the part of 
those engaged in the great work, will 
induce our citizens to subscribe to the 
Slock, at least to the extent of ore itu'c 
each, as the Ceiiificate itoelf will be a 
valuable memorial of the great event.and 
van be secured by sending ten dollars to 
Frederick Fraley, 904 Walnut Street. 
Philadelphia.

We shall soon publish another engrav 
ing, illustrating the Main Exhibition 
Building.

.of tho American ideas of right and 
justice in the manftbr of carrying oat 
her prnoiplea, as ins'nuated by tra- 
dnoers of her character end fame,but 
'torn tbe absence of that ogot'«m and

"Momma, where do the cows got 
the milk t" naked Willie, looking up 
from tbe foaming pan of milk which 
lie had been intently regarding. 
"Where do you get your teats t" wan 
the answer. After a thoughtful n'l- 
onco he again broke out "Mamma, 
do tho OOWB have to bo Hponkod.'

SINGULAR INCIDENT.

How often have cur readers beard of 
occurrence!' like that which .attended the 
death <>f Bishop Leo T Perhaps they can 
relate similar ones in their own exper 
ience ? Such things as these dreams nre 
mado ol, have been told us bv trustworthy, 
persons ove- and over again, until the 
theory of coincidence becomes extremely 
perplexed to account for them all. What 
occult sympathy is there between per 
sons? what subtle chord for which our 
philosophy has no name T Tho death of 
llishop Leo was caused by a fall down a 
long flight of stairs. A few days after it 
a friend called on him. He had a letter 
in his hnnd, which he had just received 
from his son Henry, living at Kansas 
City. His son wrote : "Are you well ; 
for last night I had a dream that troubles 
me. I heard a crash, and (landing up 
Knid to my wife, "Did you hear that 
crash ?" I dreamed that fiit'icr had fell 
and wni dead. I got up and looked at 
my watch, and it wan 2 o'clock. I could 
no', sleep again, so vivid was the dream." 
And it mado him anxious to hear f.-om 
home. Tho Dixhop said he was not su 
perstitious, but be thought it remarkable 
that Henry should have had tho dream at 
tl.p very hour of the lame night that tho 
accident occurred. The difference in the 
time them and here is junt fifteen mlu- 
utes, and it was 2:10 by his watch, mak 
ing it at the same moment. It was na if 
he had actually heard the full. And the 
fall finally caused the Bishop's death. His 
hand became intensely painful, and gan 
grene set in, which after two weeks of 
suTering, terminated his life. It was on 
ly on Sunday night last that   physician 
was tolling the writer of theiano of a* 
poor and Ignorant colored woman, who 
lived near him in the country, aud who 
came one morning and told him that at 
2 o'clock that night the man to whom 
she was engaged to be married had died. 
Nothing could dlaabusoiior mind of the 
belief that at that hdur his spirit bad 
stood by her bedside and'bid her farewell. 
A week afterward it was ascertained that 
at that very hour the man had died. No 
body thinks of becoming superstitious ov 
er tuwe things ; but they are undoubtedly 
strange, and some of them inexplicable.

A good story iatold of a last year's 
frcHhmau at Cambridge, who was 
summoned to<the deans office, and 
being aaked why ho had out so many 
recitations lately, replied, "Tooth 
out" The dean, thinking that rather 
a poor excuse, unwittingly Raid, "Too 
thitk." Tho smile on the freshman's 
(ace caused the deaa to BOO the 
"point" instantly, and ho dismissed 
him forthwith.

AIR CURE.

A correspondent writes:
"The air cures of the Alps n.-e an Im 

portant element among the attractions of 
Switzerland. You find them scattered 
through tho country at different altitudes 
to accommodate all invalid*. The hc.il- 
ing vii Iocs sjem to reside between the 
elevations of two and six thousard feet 
for the majority. Some constitutions 
gain benefit at still greater altiiudes.even 
up to nine thousand feet. AtXer a length 
ened sojourn 'on (ho height*,' the return 
to the ordinary level must bo mado by 
degrees. The hotel hero at Frohn Alp, 
which is an air, milk and whey cure 
combined, is full of Swiss Germans.  
Their capacity for eating or rather drink
ing is quite marvclous. They bcjin tho 
day at six o'clock with from one to three 
large glasses of milk warm from the cow 
or goat. At.cight comes the usual Swis* 
breakfast of bread, butter, coffee and 
honey ; dinner at noon, coffee and bicad 
at four, warm milk; a.:ain at Mix, a nearly 
supper at half-past seven, and between 
nine nnd ten you mny HCO many finishing 
off with a niglU-cap of wi:io or beer. Oh, 
for their livcru and digestive organs ! The 
life iu tho open air, which ; .t tho import 
ant part of tho cure, way account for 
tliin countant imbibing. The S\vi*s a<»l 
many German doctors have great f.iilh 
in the curative powers of thin mountain 
air so nciir the glaciers. It is pn.iicu'arly 
beneficial f.*r nervous dUeiucs, worn-out 
brain workers, weakened constitutions, 
aud for those who are suffering from pov- 
eply of blood and pulmonary didlcult'.c.i. 
The more climbing the patient caii do, 
according to bis strength, the more rapid 
in bis improvement-

communicated with Uddenook's 
counsel, JOB. Perdue, Es<\, who visi 
ted Udderzook in his cell,on the 13th 
inst., and informed him of his fate.

The West Chester News gives the 
following account of how the doomed 
man bore the pa;r Tc1. nows :

"Upon entering tho iron clad 
abode of the w, eicbed man, Mr. Per 
due went foremost, 'allowed by the 
other two gentlemen. Uddoraook 
read at a glance in tbe countenance 
of his counsel that his mission was of 
a serious ohe.iBcler, and taking him 
by the ai m he led him to the farther - 
est comer of his cell and calmly as 
ked. "Have you my death-warrant t" 

Mr. Perdue replied that ho hod 
not, but he had what in substance 
amounted to the same   a letter 1'om 
the Governor   \rhY.h he drew forth 
and read. At the conclusion of the 
reading, Undertook expressed his 
disapproval of the action of the Board 
ol Palrons, saying they might have 
easily granted b : s pi ay ere, and also 
that the lower couH. without any im 
propriety whatever, rnighthave gran- 
tod Irm a new tiiol, in'tbo face of the 
fact that his witnesses md not all been 
heard at ihe trial, oiv'.ng to the gross mis- 
maaajcmcnt on llio part o.' certain par- 
lie.". "But.*' said he, siraightcni.ig him 
self up and assunvog an air of manliness 
and innocence, "(hey have all the wag, 
th' 1 sled  plotted for my life   and now 
.hey can have it. Ho then conversed 
upon some of the minor details of hit 
(rial, and argued in a strain ai only could 
have been done by one who felt himself 
injured beyond all power of rcdempl'on. 
He said to Mr Pciduo that ho has been 
we' land ably dc'cndcd. and gave his 
hand lout- eat to the i.utlifulness and fin- 
ceiity upon which his remarks were 
based.

Ho gave no cxl ibition whatever cffrnr 
or net vousous, his face wearing a ruddy 
detcr.nined glow all ibo while during the 
painlul interview.

The Govci nor has issued his warrant 
for llic execution to take place next 
Tnurs'iay. November ld.li.

The smaltat na?t d»o«i sV ' tfaad- 
ow.

In bringing np a child think of ft* 
old age.

A scar nob1; got is -a food Srcry 
of honor.

Softaew o' smile indicate*  "ft»y 
ofcharacter.

Tiuth, lie rons, often bVtMomi 
upon a thorny stem.   :

Prosperity tries the fortanato, ad 
versity tbo great

National enthusiasm i* the gnat 
nursery of genius.

A well-bred man isalwaja  octabls) 
and oomplaJaant

A fool s heart is in his tongue, baft 
a wise man'i tonga* U in hit heart

"An ounce of mother," mjn the 
proverb, "i» worth A pound of 
clergy."

Beauty   worse than wiaa Jntor- 
icatca both the holder and beholder. 

To be good and diasgreeable i> 
high ti-easxa against the royalty of 
virtue. .

He has UA large* Hfe vrbo KTM te 
the lives of the large** ajaabtr of 
people.

As *«*1 the ttkEer <Eeth whs) 
standeth still M lie that gfti^h the 
brayest onset

Cowards dio maay tiansj before 
their death ; th« valiant tttteof death 
but once.

lie not fMciliar with the idea of 
wrong, for sin in fancy sBothen many 
on ugly fact

Tho'faee of truth is not lew beau 
tiful for all de counterfeit mon 
which have been put upon her.

I am no herald to inquire of men's 
pedigiee; it suffice th me if I know 
their virtues.   Sir Pkil'p Sidney.

If we could have a httle patience 
we should escape much mortification; 
t-'me takes away as much M it give*.

Beauty attracts us men, but if, like 
an armed magnet, it is pointed witti 
Hold or silver besides, it attracts with 
tenfold power.

They who know the truth are not 
equal to those who revere.it, «ad they 
who revere it are not «qoal to those 
who find pleasure in it. 

Virtue is not to be considered' im
Miy C!od protect the wrctclud wife of

the unhappy man aud Im 
little child'on.

dour innocent

HOW TO COOK A BEEFSTRAK.

Some time since a complete encyclope 
dia of useful knowledge in human form 
became an inmato of a family. When this 
learned guest came among them he was 
constituted aa an oracle in man; cases, 
and waa asked one morning "Would ho 
tell or show them a better way to cook 
the steak for breakfast?'' He took the 
thin, loni;-haudlcd fiyingpan from iis 
ntiil, and putting it on tho i-tovo heated it 
quite li -I. Iu this hu put tho pieces of 
steak previously pounded, but to their 
surprise did not put a particle of butter in 
the frying pan, and did not salt the 
steak. He allowed tho steak to merely 
glare over and then turned it quickly to 
the other side, turning it several times In 
this manner until it was done. Four 
minutrs wero not employed in tho opera 
tion, but a juicer steak was never oaten. 
It was, when done, laid on tho platter, 
previously warmed, and was buttered and 
salted and set a moment in a hut oven. 
Allowing the steak to heat but a moment 
on each side, helped it to retain all its 
sweet juices, and putting the salt on at 
the last moment after it was on the plat 
ter, drew out iu juices.

The Atlanta A'twi chants : 
"The melancholy days have come,

Tbe sadden! of the year ; 
^t's moat too warm for whisker, 

A little too cool for beer."  

A benevolent iruit reiser in Worcester,- 
I£n;;1and, was recently much annoyed by 
little boys who stola his peaches, af.er 
the manner of such xninll ndrcnltircrs.  
Ho one day saw a niimuc mnmudcr go 
up into one of b~h i ecs. Ho was ready 
for the emergency, fo.4 bo had piovided a 
Ir.ge stuffed dog, which ho placed at Jic 
foot of llic tree, and then returned a UUc 
to walch the effect of his strategy. The 
lullo boy, having filled his stomach and 
was about to descend, when his affrighted 
eye rested upon, tho animal. First, he 
tried blandishments, viz: whistling, 
coaxing. Then he tried the sterner 
dodges, viz: threatening, scolding. All 
was thrown away upon the stuffed dog 
standing sternly there, and never mov 
ing his stiff tail an inch to tbo right or 
the left. The little boy hud never seen 
a dog like that, and after a while ho un 
derstood that the peach tree muni be bis 
dormitory for tho night. Tho lionm 
dragged wearily on. The stuffed dog 
looked bigger and bigger in the dark.  
There was a plenty of peaches, but whvre 
was the little boy to find apprtitn? In 
tho morning the owner ap|>oared, and 
asked tho little boy bow he happened to 
bo in the tree. Alas) not iu the leant 
regenerated by his HU (To rings, ho answered 
that ho had Iron chaicd by the dog and 
bad avernJcd for nafctv.

A Dan bury little darkey rofuaed to go 
to church "Kasp he didn't want to look 
thrre like a hucklcborry in a pan of 
milk."

There in something noble about a goat 
which all boarders might imitate. Ho is 
not particular what he feed* upon.

The genius who is to invent a practical 
substitute fur work hu iiotyet been born 
 and never will be.

the li^ht of mere innocence, or ab 
staining from harm, bnt as tje exer 
tion of onr faculties in doirg good.

I regard tho progress of «pmiom 
toward absolute, universal justice, M 
tho one great end which lungm \el> 
fort and recompenses BaqrisVne> ,>

THANKSGIVING 
TION.

The President has promulgate* the 
following proclamation :  -4 vr'T

We are remiuded by the changing 
ing Reasons that it is ume to pause 
in our daily avocations, and offer ' 
thanks to Almighty God for the 
mercies and abundance of the J*ar 
which is drawing to a close. The 
blessings of free government ooatinaa 
to be vouchsafed to a* ; the earth baa 
responded to the labor of the , hus 
bandman ; the land ha* bee* free 
from pestilence; inteinal order {  be 
ing maintained, and peace with Other 
powers has 'prevailed. Kk fittbag 
that at stated periods we Aoald csase 
L-om our accustomed parsuh* and 
from tho turmoil of our daflx Uvea, 
and vnite in thankfulness for the 
blossingH of the past, and in the cul 
tivation of kindly feelings) toward 
each other. Now, therefore, recognis 
ing thoso contiidorationa, I, Ulysses; 
U. Grant, President of tbe UmitesL 
States, do recommend to all citiwns 
to assumblu in their respective plaoes 
of worship on Thursday, the twenty 
sixth day of November next, and ex 
press their thanks for the meres; and 
favor of Almighty God, and kyioir 
o»ido all political contentions ajsd all 
peculiar oooupetionH, lo observe smeh 
day ai> a day of rest, thonksgiviauj and 
praise,

A rtvolw The Earth,

In England a poor o<Bs)K 
to live on hid salary, snfajMrisd Ui» 
self by repairing watohsjL ' .tkisi 
roported to tho Biahop « 
totheclotli. "This 
stop to," said the Bis 
and be utopped itbygrr «f,lp isiule 
» place worth $3,000
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Saturday
4ad not ftQ into those snare* which 
hare b**n the knmecHkt* oftoso ' of 
thiB wholesale  langheBring of the 
politicians. We hope and believe 
that. the Democracy will, even in these 
degenerate days, have respect for

• *?''•«". FOB PRKSIDBKT OF THE U. S.:

ALIEN G. THtTHHAN,
OF OHIO. 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

TH01IAS F. BAYARD,
OF DELAWARE.

honesty and fair dealing, and stick 
to the Constitution, and laws of the 
country. There is one thing sore 
that the Democratic Administrations 
have always commanded the respect 
of foreign nations, and all the terri 
tory which has ever been acquired, 
(of value to us) has been under the 
statesmanship of that old party. But 
just here we will remark that we have 
just enough territory, with the ex 
ception of Cuba. That is the only 
acquisition which can ever be of ad 
vantage to us, and that only as a 
means ef defense, or to prtvont its 
being used for t belter by our enemies 
in case of war. Then let as try to 
bnfld up our own country, increase 
its commerce, and command our 
share of the trade of the world. This 
we can do, and it is our duty to do 
it- Then, and not till then, will we 
receive the respect due us from for 
eign nations.

T11EGEXERAL ELECTION RESULT.

e, in bttsinei antt tb* prtfcure oV "hard 
tltn«i" with the raiagoMrnnient of the 
South, whfcb. h»s added to the liunclal 
depression of tho country, and. at Uat, if 
somewhat Urdily, awakened tM sympa 
thies and indjgnaUon of the people 6f the 
Northj and with the mficohcmct of high 
officers of the government in various de 
partments, which has given rise to dis 
graceful scandals and investigations.

VICTORY ALL OVER THE LAND 1

*~ ' litfarylnndnU

8ke saii&DBlOCBATIC 
jflBKit Ctmrec!! 1.
and New Jersey make a 
Clean Sweep!

IORK FCLILT IN LINE!'

Massachusetts elects a Democratic
Governor and four Democrats 

and two Independents to Congress!

JQTJTLKR iyEnEPl£»A.TX!D!

' LooislmiB, Texas, Arkansas and Virginia 
gone for the Democrat*! I It

GREAT CAUSE FOR REJOICING!

Bodtr, iflcr rtctiting the rlcctlsn news on 
Tseiday night. Old Spocny U gone up.

A Great Triumph has crowned the 
efforts of the Democracy I

The People are Sick of Radicalism! 

A Change Demanded 1

No 3-d Terms! No more Salary
Grabs! No more Sanbora 

Contracts ! No more Civil Rights !
No more subverting tfce 

Civil Authority by the Military! No
more Amendments to the 

Constitution! No more Dolta in
the Presidential Chair! No 

mors Outrage Factories! tat the
People take charge of this

thing and they will put it right, and
they mean to 1

The Honest People will Drive 
out the Thieve*!

We arast have an boneat adminis 
tration of affairs. Let what may come, 

./the people will no longer submit to 
uilhe wholesale robbery and plunder

 I "which baa been going on too long
Jn already. We will have something to
 / give thankb for now on the 26th. We

': see light breaking in upon as, and
there certainly is a better day corns
tog. *Who will not rejoice T The

" ^spoils, men They are in mourning,
'' ' and why should they not be T Their
. occupation is gone, and we hope lor-

 ?er. Let ut have peace I
The result of the election last

Tuesday will make the hearts of mil-
' Uons of poop'e glad. Many who
. . Barer manifested any interest in po-

. litieal contests will now rejoice that
;'  *ray of hope has dawi.ed upon the

''' " conntry, and that there is some
'' ' 'chance for a revival of business. That

, f the people havo lost confidence in Uio
ruler* at Washington is manifest by

 -, the great revolution in politics which 
has taken place wit'.iin the present 
year. Mow that the Democracy will 
in all probability soon assume full 
control of tho government It is to 
be hoped that they will not fall into 
th* vices which have broken up the 
BepobUoao party, and well-nigh 
mined the country. But that they 
will have respect for the views and

While the result of Tuesday's elections 
has confirmed the worst forebodings of 
the most despondent republicans, and 
more than realised the anticipations of 
the most sanguine democrat.*, it is some 
thing coasiderably more than the triumph 
of one political party or the defeat of 
«natli«r. It is much less of a party vic 
tory than of a popular revolution. Wbile 
in Sta-es like New York and New Jersey 
the signs have not b eq wanting formme- 
time past of a (.rest diminution of con-, 
fideuce In the administration of General 
Grant and the claims of th* republican 
party to a kxiger continuai.ee in power 
what shall be said of the change which 
has Uki-ti plnce iu radical Massachusetts 
and slow-moving Pennsylvania? The 
democratic victory in the former Sttto 
and gains in the latter can ooly be as 
cribed to causes which have operated im 
mediately up n the minds and hearts of 
the people. The result in the South nas 
nothing more than was to be anticipated, 
provided the Sou hcru people were "let 
alone" and suffered to have a fair and 
honeMt election. Tbe ''carpet bng," and 
"ncslawKg" representation of those t'tatea 
in Congress bos been known all along to 
be a gross mu-represebbition, which 
wouldnpe dily be pu p an «nd tn whenever 
the w»y to the ballot-box was made open. 
Bat for the spectacle of Louisiana and 
Massachtwettn joining hands nod con 
tributing to a common democratic success 
we pro ume few people were prepared. It 
is difficult o suppose that the result in 
Ma»a:husetts was not in some measure a 
Rorpriiie to the democrats themselves, 
"ertainly the press in Ibnt State bnd 
given little reason to anticipate it, and it 
h simply impomiole that any ordinary 
psrtv agencies should have brought it 
about. Those, in fact, wore all in the 
hand* of the defeated purty money, pat 
ronage, Absolute and long-continued pos- 
-essioB of all State and federal offices, and 
the traditions and prestige of more than 
fifteen years of unbroVen republican rule. 
The political,change which bos turned 
over the government of MtuwachusetU to 
the democratic party, rnd which has elec 
ted General Butler to "say at home," is 
therefore, something more than one of 
the mere vicissitudes of politics or or 
dinary "chances of war." It can only be 
accounted for, in common with the resu't 
in New York and other States, upon the 
theory of a great and radical change in 
puMIc sei.ti i.ont Without assuming 
that there bus been anything like a 
general conversion from republican to 
democratic principles in any of the States 
which have come over to the democratic 
nide, it is perfectly certain that the Amer 
ican |>c pic no longer acquiesce in the 
dogmii that the republican party alone 
ban the exclusive privilege and "mission" 
of "nsving (and governing) the country," 
and that the democratic party is under 
no circumstances to be trusted with pow 
er. The election of so many democrat* 
to Congress from States snddiatrlcU which 
have been herctofo-e represented by re 
publicans is an empbaticdeclaration from 
the people themse'vcs that "tho war is 
ended " and with it the by-gone issues 
and pr judicrs of war. The people are 
tired of hearing that "democracy in only 
ret etlion in disguise" the "raw head and 
bloody bonrs" with which radical leaders 
have been in the habit of frightening 
Northern voter*, as they in like manner 
deceive 8 ulhern negroes by teaching 
them that the election of democratic can- 
diiUtes" would Im vet he effect of remand 
ing them all back into "handcuff* and 
slavery." In this point of view alone the 
result of Tuesday's elections is of the 
happiest augury for the whole country. 
We sbull hcnr less hereafter of sectional 
par lien, for it will be difficult to itigmi- 
tlvo as such the party which has carried 
alike Massachusetts and Louisiana Ki-c   
tu.ky and New York.

The magnitude and importance of such 
a political revolution can hardly be over 
estimated. It would be belittling the 
subject to treat of it as a matter for par 
tisan congratulations merely Its full 
significance can only be understood, of 
course, by a consideration of the causta 
which have ltd to It. To enumerate all 
the. causes which have opeiated In differ 
ent Stntes, or to assign to each cause its 
proportionate itinueu.ce In contributing 
to the general reault would be impossible. 
They may be summed up grnerallr. how- 
rver, under the comprehensive head of 
popular dissatisfaction with the adminis 
tration of the government by the repub 
lican party with too financial rolsmsn- 

which has pr. duced stagnation
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converted the civil service into a political 
machine, sod degraded the array into '« 
p»rti»an police. Alt these thing* the 
people have seen under General Grant's 
second term, growing from bad to worse, 
wi'h little or n« prospect of amendment, 
and have viewed with alarm the possibil 
ity of their perpetuation under n third 
term of the same Chief Magistrate. Tho 
merit of having "investigated" various 
abuses, claimed by the republican lend re, 
the p(!ople hare I hi led to accept na an 
offset for the sin of or ginating and fos 
tering the nbu-es which rendered investi 
gation necessary. Doubtless General 
Grant himself, >o whose popularity and 
prestige the party has been so largely 
indebted in the pnst, has been (luring tho 
recent o'lx-tion* one of the heaviest 
weights it luis had to carry.

A\ c have referred to the result of Tues 
day an eflectuully explodinganddisp- sing 
of the frtit/iinn that the democratic party 
was at heart' a rebel party," and not V> 
be tniiued with power under the federal 
government. It has killed another cal 
umny equally preposterous and absurd. 
Since the elections in Indiana and Ohio 
republican journa'a have been in tho hab 
it of attributing the success of the demo 
crats in those States to the "inflation 
hereses" which found place in some of 
the party platforms. Now, neiiherof the 
great parties has much to boast of on the 
score of itt recent record upon financial 
questions. ~ ' " 'Only the democratic partv is 
bound by every tradition of its past his
tory to be a hard money party. "It would 
be difficult to make it otherwise after the 
results in New York, Massachusetts, and 
other hard money States to the eastward. 
 Balio. Sun.

The following from the Baltimore 
Gazette gives a healthy account of 
the State'8 finances, and this, too, 
under Democratic rnlt. We venture 
to assort that no State can show a 
better financial condition, than our 
good old commonwealth, and much 
credit ia due our State officers for 
their efficient management of the 
State of Maryland.

"Nothing could with more cer 
tainty indicate the implicit confidence 
universally felt by the people of Ma 
ryland in the ability and faithfulness 
of the officers charged with the ad 
ministration of the State's finances, 
than tho present unexampled price of
i.l_ _ CTi^A _'_.__ ___?i* __ *r_*_  *!.*_. ^the State 'B securities. Notwithstand 
ing the well-known foot that two 
additional loans were authorized by 
the last Legislature, which must 
shortly come on the market> the 
exempt stock of the State of Maryland 
Las been quoted at from 106 to 108 
for months poet, end the last quota 
tions show 108 bid, and 108£ asked. 

"When we reflect how many safe 
investments there are, realizing seven, 
eight, and some as high as ten per 
cent, interest per annum, it ia re 
markable that a simple sis per cent 
stock should be held at such figures. 
So great, however, is the demand for 
the bonds of onr State, that these 
extraordinary prices are steadily 
maintained. No State in the Union 
can boast of more absolute confidence 
in its securities, and very few can 
pretend to stand on an equality with 
Maryland in this particular. AThile 
States that have been under Radical 
rule ore on the verge of repudiation 
and bankruptcy, and some ore per 
haps hopelessly insolvent, the Demo 
cratic^ State of Maryland may point 
with fust pride to the efficient manner 
in which her finances have been man 
aged, and to the very high rank which 
her securities hold, not only in her 
own markets, but in the markets of 
tho world.

"We commend these considerations 
to the calm reflection of the people, 
and urge them as an additional in 
ducement to every true Mary 1 aider 
to stand firm at the approaching 
election for Heprscntatives in Con 
gress, and to employ their best efforts 
to place thoGovernmentof the United 
States in the hands of the Democratic 
party. Let no opportunity be lost to 
secure fur the State of Maryland an 
undivided Democratic party. I*etno 
opportunity in the next House of 
Representatives. If we can succeed 
in placing the Government of the 
United States in the hands of Demo 
crata, of ability and integrity, trade 
will revive, business will recuperate, 
and general prosperity, as it has nni 
formly done, will follow the success 
ful installation into power of tho 
representatives of those great princi 
ples which are the foundation stones 
of the Democratic faith. Such an 
event would beyond question give an 
impetus to commerce, and the general 
rejoicing which would follow would 
equal that which have heretofore re 
sulted from tho success of the great 
party which for so large a portion of 
the life of this Government rulod 
over and managed tho affairs of the 
country for tho good of the whole 
people.

COSTLY TJOUSKS.

TRIUMPHANT STRIDES. 
What healthy pair of eyes has not seen 

the names Wwamaker & Brown, Oak 
Hall, in some shape f They point to the 
largest Clothing Depot in America, the 
giant House, comer Sixth and Market 
streets, on the site where George. Wash 
ington lived while a resident of the Qua 
ker City. This substantial firm, flushed 
with their triumph, announce in our col* 
umns for the fall and winter trade, some 
principles of business that will make a 
fluttering in the clothing trad*, from 
Boston to New Orleans. They undertake 
to mark all their stock considerably lower 
than ever before; to label every garment 
with a pi in ted slip, naming the Roods, 
and specifying the only price that will 
buy'it; to furnish with each piece of 
clothing a written guarantee of its value;, 
god to take the purchase back, and return 
the money, if tendered within ten days t 
In the chronological tables of 1874, there 
is nothing to insert more startling than 
this great change of base in the clothing 
trade. _____

The election new* has sent such a thrill 
of joy out among the people, that they 
are coming in town, and spending the 
money they had laid up to run a way,on as 
they have concluded to stay in the conn~ 
try and go ahead improving their proper 
ty Ac. one ro&a came in to buy a farm 
rem&rking that he was sure times would 
improve because comfidence was being 
restored already, that one of his neigh 
bors offered to loan him some money as 
soon as he heard of the election returns. 
He said Butler w<u beat and be would 
soon pass to the retired list, there was 
not so much danger of its being stolen, 
all persons seem pleated, and buoyed up, 
and strange to sny some of our republican 
friends srem to think so too, they say it 
was evident that it was want of confi 
dence in the rulers that made things look 
so bad. The difference is quite marked 
and can be observed by any one. We say 
let the gnod work go on.

THE NATION'S LOSS. 
In one of B. F. Butler's late invoca 

tions to his constituents for a renoraina- 
tion to the House if Representatives be 
recounted the imaginary outrages of the 
white leaguers in New Orlenns,and asked 
"What will the South do if you refuse to 
return me to Congress T" That interest
ing question must uow be answered. The 
terrible emergency suggested by Mr. But 
ler has occurred, and it remains to be 
seen whether the South can be kept in 
the Union without the aid of Butler. It 
is a pity to lose a man'who lends so much 
grace, dignity and honor to the councils 
of the nation, hut according to the old 
saws, what's done can't be helped, and 
what can't be currd must be endured, and 
republics are proverbially ungrateful.

WILL INDORSED. 
The Gift Concerts in nid of the Ken 

tucky Library are net at all speculative. 
The institution is chartered by the Slate 
of Kentucky. The first prize in the next 
drawing, which tukes place November 30. 
is $250.000. It is n relinble institution, 
and some one will get that money. And 
that there may be no doubt as to tho 
honesty of its management we cite the 
fact that the best banks in Louisville in 
dorse it, and thnt Governor Thomas E 
Brarolette, ol Lovisville, is the general 
manager. An institution si fathered is 
certainly deserving of confidence.

WHAT CAUSED IT.  
The rrsult of the elections in so many 

States on Tuesday, overwhelming the re 
publican party with a tidal wave of de 
feat, it seems, is the effect wholly of late 
changes in the Baltimore custom-bouse. 
This is the fly that fell in the vend, that 
raised the wind, that made the storm, 
that caused the shipwreck 1 And "it is 
none of our funeral. 1 ' So «<iy some of the 
patriots that were buried long ugo. Hallo. ,S'uu. -

An ex-rebel general, O'Neal, who served 
under Stonewall Jackson, is shoveling 
d: rt on tho Chicago, Burlington ana 
Quincy railroad for |1 per day.  IP<uA- 
ington Chronicle.

Does the Chronicle dislike Gen. O'Neal 
any lew because bo U honest enough to 
prefer earning one dollnr a day by the 
sweat of his brow to rolling in public 
plunder after the fashion of the scallawag 
of the period?

MITTENKD.
My lady lorehss ''Millened" mo 
Through some cixiuoltiih "miff," 
[ really cannot tell why flic 
Went off in snch a "tiff." 
But here's a letter from her now, 
What will il.t lines disclose  
"7'//nrrrr 1/eynur wifr, /rote" 
" Till you wear TvKt'r Hall Clothe*."
Gentlemen who wont their worcdly Suits 
to prosper had letter get a suit of our 
splendid Clothing, the prices ara guar 
anteed lower than tho lowest to ba found 
anywhere else. BENNKT & CO., 
TOW KR A ALL Clothing Busaar 518 
Market street, half-way between Fifth 
and Sixth, Philadelphia.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The following ara (he prices cummily 
reported to hsvo been paid for tho noted 
American horsos named Kentucky, 
$40,000 | Norfolk, $10,000; Loxington, 
$15,000 : Kingfisher,; (15,000 ; Glen 
ly, $10.000 ; Smuggler, »15,000 ; Block, 
wood, 830,000 i Jsy Could, $30,000 ; 
Dexter, $43,000 ; Lady Thorny. $30, 
500 ; Goldsmith M»id, $20,000   Stsr- 
llo, 120,000 ; Prospcro, $20,000 , Roe- 
lin. $20,000 ; Lnluv-iJJtt.lMM) ; H.ppy 
Medium, $30,000 ; OUra G., $!10,000 ; 
PoMhorilus, $.'{5,000 ; Edward Kvcrelt, 
$20,000 ; Auburn Hone, $18,000; 
Judge Fullorton, $20,000 ; Matnbiino 
Bcrtif, $10,000 ; Socrates, $20,000 ; 
Ocoigo I'almcr, $15,000; Mambrino 
Pilot, $12,000 ; Klors Temple, ao>o 
when aged, for $8,00o, foi brood man ; 
$26,000 was offored and rcfuxed for 
Tom Bowling last summer; $30,000 
wss offered nod refused for llasoot in his 
three yesr-oM fu.rm ; $25,000 will not 
to day buy Baymood or Asteriod ; $40,- 
000 wss offered and refused for Wood- 
ford Msmbrino, sod $30,000 for Thorn-, 
dale.

HAL1C 
OE VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
BY VIRTUE ol a decree of the Circuit 

Court for'Wicomlco county, jislltd III ttl« 
cnuie of ('annon Knowlti, Administrator of 
J. C. Ilradley, dec'd., TI. (ioKlnliurough H' 
Hhllll|» and Arcadln W. I'liilllpi, th« under- 
signed si truiteo'i will offer at Public A c- 
tlon on

SmiDAY, the 18th day of NOVEMBER, '?i,
at 1 o'clock I'. U., st Sbarptown, WfcomMk- 
county, the folluwInK Itenl KnUte, to wit:

All that tract of Und wlilth the uld 
Qotdiborough W. I'lillllpi bought of John 
0. Uradlrr, iitua*.td In laid county, sud 
called

COW'S
'_ «nd AMItToh'ro"

aows
con|klulng 8B Acreij more or l«ss. T«ims 
of sale ss Used by Court, $104 cash) baUnc* 
In ilx montlii; dsferreU payment lo he le- 
cured by note and  uixliel ojipruved by 
trunlerr

HOLLAND * COOl'KR, 
NoT-l-'U. ' ' Trustees.

A GREAT STRIDE
UP AND OVER ' -A -

Thi« Advertisea-ent 
Copyrighted.

OLD XXTHODB found to be fruity or objecttonablo discarded. A new and vastly ad

0 A K
Already the Largest Clothing Cuticera in America, anil lidding the Trade,
TA.RT8 ON A. BTEIW C^.REKR U
**a*veau^ MSV MaUSB^a* x»VfVlS*iiQ vi/SIWIU ».* «%»*%  i\>.»e, sjkMU l\*i*UMM| MLBV AsTMAMh,

U ftf Ja v»  *  a sfk TV ffL TOt TES. tUT f A. -*  Tmf WC IA 11 S9 A  **. f**, <A B9 U M§ XiS» AN £!  HW  *« JOL JCV. **— **njt% I ]
v Thoroughly reorganized on a greatly improved Plan,

____ By which It le hoped to double the, already Jmmenee buelneee of
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB^SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBeMSSB>aSIMBBBIBBBSBJSB|BBBBBlBMSHSlSBBBBBBBBBI|0 • ]'-\ -

>U8 ESTABLISHMENT.
:^nS%dr^.^,^sni£!%s: o^h^L^srroSoWn.r'1'-
Conclusions:

1. the only basts, consistent with the Very lowest prl

That, though juctlco dove not roqulre It, comfort nnd actuAl »ecurlty In deallna ara greatly pro 
moted by fllvlno to the puroha«,r the privilege not only of ExohanOe of Ooode, but of r^mtnf 
tfte eame within a given time, and have promptly JM>U kaok «*  a*»h in fmO,

That all customer* buying 
quality of goods.

the Ma**, should pay the price tor the

Thnt ns ouatomers naturally Inquire Into the character and quality of articles offered tor sale ana 
may not always bo correctly Informed, or fully understand the clerka, a Label, made under 
the authority and guarantee of the firm, bearing a printed description of the name and auallt* 
of the goods, should be attached to each article. H *

BUUmEtt HXjr thoroughly bent on upright dealing, have been thinking over, working out and 
experimenting on propositions similar to the above, and here and there Is an establishment which haa ac 
cepted one or another of these Conclusions,

BUT WE UNHESITATINGLY ADOPT THEM ALL,
and confidently relying on the approval and support of an Intelligent and discriminating ptiblle, we In 
augurate what we believe to be the best system In the world, and we

OUR CARDINAL POINTS.
WANAMAKERA 

WANAMAKER A 

WANAMAKER & 
WANAMAKERA 

WANAMAKER & 
WANAMAKER & 
WANAMAKER & 

WANAMAKER &

BROWN, 

BROWN, 

BROWN, 

BROWN, 

BROWN, 

BROWN, 

BROWN, 

BROWN,

OKE PRICK.
8.£,0orr. 

a E. Cor. 

& E. Cor. 

8. E. Cox. 

B. E. Cor. 

& E. Cor. 

& E. Cor. 

a E. Cor.

6th and .Market Bta,
i-

6th and Market 8ta> 

6th and Market Sta. 

6th and Market Sts. 

6th and Market Bta, 

6th and Market Sis. 

6th sod Market Su. 

6th and Market Su.
FDXiL OTJAKANTIX.

EXPLANATION AND ELABORATION
OF WANAMAKER & BROWN'S NEW PLAN.

lit WWW HOUM* doing   c rod It buslnee* m«u( provide for lone* on bed debt*. To bear 
III lUiMli euch loseee themselves would drive them out or bus I net*. There fora n per oent. le 
'CASH." added to the price of each article »otd, to cover thl» leakage, and Co** U*v*rt whether 

they rreUy ***** U er Mef, jMy lh» tout tfrtte ami (Jut ittternt an thr U*g vrrmttt  / Ot»  Our

_______BO, WE SAY CASH THFIOX7GHOUX.
ft   MMM The /blriiM* of thl» feature of our plan all will pr*f»«. It !  airnply I renting all 
 A ft UUiIi »llk«  exacting nothing from Indisposition to bargain or Ignoranoe, and at tha «am«

"OHE PRICE,*1
ff "OWE time, conceding nUthat ehrewdna** on the ehrawdest customer'e part could po«»lbly 

w PRICE,** extort, because the "One Price" which we mark on our goods, ehall Invariably be

* A NOT the " Tint" Price, but the LAST and LOWEST PRICE.
y> In other words, Salecmen or "Headmen" are not nllowed, under ordinary clrcum-
/ ntnnces, to rail below a certain figure 1 It Is at thnt, or nt n lotrrr figure, that we now detrr-
/ mine to mark our good*, calculating the coct to the exact ponny, and flxfnu the prlco at Uie

JL low role ttfforded where bunlnes* te done on n largo scale.
^fl NOTE. V/hencver the exigencies of the season, the state of trade, or the money murl.at
Wig may demand, the right Is reserved to go through our stock before or nfter business hours and
9m mark down nnylot or lots of goods, changing the figures on all the Inbol*. so that tho new
f-J rates ore tho same to all, nnd all buy alike at the mark down prices.

WANAMAKER. A. BROWW WXX.X- NEVER XXOX.D THEIR. GrOODB.

/
3d Foist "mil

A printed Ounrnntee. benring the slpnnture of our firm, will ncrrompany each 
OTmenl as n Warruntee. Thin Is a suniple:

(hunatea,"

itt Point,

C.-UAR.ANXEE:.
We kerrby gunrantet 

Itl. That Ike prict* uj our gtoilt tkall be at lov a» the tame quality e/ tanlrrial md monti/'W-
Ivrcare *Jil aryvArre in Ikt L'tiilnl Slula.

3d. Thai llie j>riff» ar» prtfitrly the onme in rrrryUxly fur mwu qnttHty, ott Mine day of purrlniH. 
&l. That I/if ifualily "/ ynoii it at rfprctnlrt' on priulrd lakcU.
4/A. 1'kul (he full unriniht (/ nisli jXJui vill te rtl'vndrd, if OIK/OHIO» fnd Ikt articlr* vnfnllffaf- 

tury, ami return them u»tn>.» ana vninjurcJ «n(Am 10 dayt of dale of purchute.

DATE,

WANAMAKKR & BROWN.
' i, fHUn

This I* simply a nmtffttan on our part to our cu«tomor», that they may have full 
I iViU« oonfldenoo In denltng for good* thf* knatf rrry little o6oi<(, nnd thue prevent any oooa- 
Caaa alon for dl»»nll«fnolloi> from uny and every c»u»o whatsoever. If the garment le 
_ « M not exactly what you thought, If the "home folks" prefer another color or another 

ahnpe, if you find you can buy the snme mn\«rl«l and style elsewhere for lese 
money. If you wish you had not bought It, »H*o «  * «* unworn and uninjured, and, 
the full amount of money you paid will be returned on the spot.

THE ADVANTAGES
Incident to a system having for Its cardinal points these which we have explained, 
 re Innumerable. Saving of time and temper, perfect  eourlty, abeenoe of all huokte 
alsrlng, Ac., Ao. But above all UUs)

XT MAKES OX.OTHIHO CHEAP.
I I I I ! ! ! ! ! I I ! ! ! ! ! ! ! I ! I !'

Sinking the prloee several degree* below what tney have beea heretofore, or oould poeelbly be under the 
old aysts9iri.

By enforcing CASH Payments, the bad debt* ars avoided.
By puUtnu plenty of ready money In hand. It enablee us to buy good* a* douree Uu* credit 

men know nothing about. **
-^ 'no**"*. of sales, a smaller profit on each article U sufficient. 

ese « »t ". ,. . ,w All of thes
. , 

Wmtj* " lead direct to

!EJ SS,
end (hie  vvlthout lowering the quality or style of our ^elebrated make of Men'e and Boy»' Olothlntf. " . 
We have for yeare been working ttmmrt* the preeent point, and though naturally falling Into the aurveot

methode of trade, we obeerved and noted toe defect* of the old eyeteme, and hare been carefully
 weighing for a long time theee newer plan*, and preparing for thle

ENTIRE CHANGE OF BASE
We now ftftmf etaev »f mit otmHnmMtn* «r «WJ«MM«, »mf »wn» SW trUfft t+ln* M.

INVESTIGATION IS ASKED INTO ALL WE HAVE HERE PUT FORTH.
 taking the hard-earned reputation of our houee on the exaot fulfilment of all the promleee and ffffnill-

llone herein laid down. 
On thle new Plan, we begin buelneee, ___ __ *_

SATUItDAY, OCTOBER 3d. 1874.
And anticipate that

Marvellous Md Unprecedented Increase or Business fcr which «ra are wed prepared.
With the Improvement* already noted, there are aleo new etylee, ne-w oolore, new cuU and more 

eareful nnlehlny. _Kverythin0 poeelble hae been done to meet and gratify the ruah, and now

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
THE URfiEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA. 

S. .G. OOR. SIXTH A UTARKKT STS..

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

CnUBCU 8T.. tut of DIVISION BT.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
ITitnernlw In «n» part ofth« county 

at(«nd*d to at ihort notles, Oofllnej 
road* (B tb« lo.t««t an^, n)pil I 
proved isitylosj.

built wlih*dl«p»t*h. 
Furnttur* n«»(r» repaired.

J. EISE1MH ART
PRODOOK

COMMISSIOR MERCRUI
BUiprsa or

Bwriea, Fruit*, Ponlty, Uutter, Lard 
Egg*, Ac.

dice 124 Delaware ATeue larket,
PHILADELPHIA.' -.. t

Constgnments soiioitoo. Attention paid 
to tb« return of PaukagM. Shipping or

ders promptly attended. 
Msy2m36-

j. c.
OKMUUL

Commission Merchants,
DEALEWW

rain , Lumber
Ao«sllKlk4i*r

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
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Our National Thanksgiving should be 
a merry one to the Democrats.

For Cranberries and Mincemeat go to 
J. P. Owens'

A party of Salisbury gunineri leave for 
Synepuxent Bay cext Monday.

The Civil RightTbill has "gone where 
the wood-bine twinetb."

There if wore jaundice, and diseases of 
that class in our town than was ever 
known before. ___

Too Turn  Some few of the leading 
republican* in this place pretending to 
rejoice at the recent democratic victories.

Several men in town have been highly 
elated since last Tuesday reading the elec 
tion returns.

Several faint mustache* adorn the up 
per lip of some of our young sports. "Pre 
paring for cold weather" they aay.

Qo lo John Owen*' foi the best sail* 
 ge and bnekwhrat in town.

The last sensation we have is a whistl 
ing negro from New York. He executes 
the nosi^diffieult operatic air* in a 
terly manner.

The election passed off very quietly 
throughout the county owing to a strict 
observance of the liquor law.
. , ' .——————— m •-*»—————————

HOME AOAIN. Rev. Wm. Fulton, 
from the Epi*x>peJ Convention that 
ha* been in BOBaioa ia New York 
State.

' Several of our young ladies went to 
WHmington on Thursday morning lost to 
get position as clerks in that city. Success 
to them.

Why suffer with * bsdeoM If ow» hot- 
tile of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure 
a cough of the wont kind. Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup is sold for 16 cehta perbot 
tie, or five bottle* for $1.00, in every re 
spectable drug store in the United States.

     i  » i ————— 
The Teacher's Instiute attracted quite 

a crowd of strangers to our town.—————«•>•——•——
 A large and eothusiaatto Desaocrat-e 

tin^ was held In the ADVumm of* 
flee on Thursday evening last, to take 
measures to properly celebrate the recent 
victories over fraud, oppression and ihdi- 
calism. v -

The meeting was org*»la*d electing 
"Mr. Oranville R. Rider, President, and 
Mr. J. C. Littleton, Secretary.

The object of the meeting was briefly 
stated, and on his motion, the following 
committee of seven were appointed to 
make arrangements for the intended cele 
bration : 
Mr. O. R. Rider, President of Committee.

" W. H. Warren,
" George W. H. Ruark,
" George W. Bell,
" James T. Truitt
" Randolph Humphreys,
" James £. Ellegood. 

On motion it was decided to add one 
from each election district in the county 
to the committee. The following gentle-
men were appointed.
1st District William Howard,

to»o*r.
FaiDAT Measure.

Instltate met at 9 A. M., Prof. Newell in 
the chair; prayer by Rev. Jas. II. Williams, 
of Dover. Remarks upon the tubject of 
teaching Grammer were mad* by R»v. J. 
II. Williams, Principal of Wilmington Con 
ference Academy, A. Ohaplaln, Examiner 
for TalhotConaiv and Prof. Newell. Uev. 
Dr. Fulton mad* some remarks upon the 
general subject of education, Prof. Newell 
then read the ml* adopted by the State 
Board for teacher*, and explained them. G. 
W. H. Cooper, Ksq., announced that the 
next examination of teachers would take 
place on Saturday, December 10th, at is A. 
M., In the High Schoel building, In thit 
place. Mr. W. H. Warren offered the fol 
lowing reiolutlon, which was unanimously 
adopted:

Knotted, That the thanks of the Institute 
are due and hereby tendered Prof. II. A 
Newell, Superintendent of Public Schools 
for Maryland; A. Chaplain, Esq., Superin 
tendent of Public Schools for Talbot county 
and Rer. Jas. H. Williams, Principal ot 
Wilmington Conference Academy, for their 
visit to us. and the many lessons of iffitruc 
tion they hare so kindly given us.

Prof Newell responded in am appropriate 
speech, and at its conclusion th« Institute 
closed with the long metre Doxolegy.

FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT
1H AID OF THE

LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY. 
CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

2nd 
3rd 
4th 
6th 
Cth 
7th 
8th 
9th 
10th

The

Thomas J. Turpin, 
Ernest Riall, 
J. C. Littleton, 
Asbury Holloway, 
Emory H. *}nrbage,
William S. Moore, 
John E. Parker, 
Henry Roberta, 
Josepbn* A. Taylor.

above gentlemen will solicit

Several Salisbury gentlemen are think 
ing strongly of joining their fortunes with 
nome of the fair Wicomico lady teachers. 
We wish all hands the utmost success.

We have eufficent cause to celebrate 
Thanksgiving this year, in the way that 
«ur forefathers kept tl; by last Tuesday's 
vote, showing what Democratic victories 
we have won all over the Union.

subscriptions to pay the expenses of 
the affair and moke the necessary 
arrangements to make the affair a 
success.

On motion of Mr. L. Malone, Wed- 
neflday the 18th inst was selected as 
the day of the celebration. If it 
should rain Wednesday, the next fair 
day.

On motion of Mr. F. 0. Todd it 
was decided that the celebration 
should be by a cavalcade daring the 
day, and by a torchlight procession 
and illumination at night.

On motion of Gen. H. Humphreys 
Mr. J. Augustus Parsons was elected 
as Chief Marshall, with authority to 

he may deem

Letter from Wyoming. 
MB. EDITOB: I thought during 

my leisure I would drop yon a line on 
Wyoming affairs. Onr institute is 
in a flourishing condition. It has 
over sixty pupils. I feel a deep in 
terest in the success of this institu 
tion as it was my alma mater. Our 
merchants have laid in a fine supply 
of goods for the fall trade. Messrs 
Jakes & Co., and Mills & Harper are 
vieing with each other in the way of 
presenting a full stock to attract 
customers. I overheard two old 
ladies the other day discussing the | 
merits of our two principle stores.  
Eliia said to Hester, "where are you 
going HesterT "lAwsbleBs^yon^Lua,! 
am going to Mills & Harper's to get 
a new frock, you can get the pret 
tiest calico for 8 eta. a yard. You 
know I am going there.

Her. Joseph Dare performed the 
marriage ceremony a few days ago, 
when Mr. George W.' Mason and 
Miss Lou Dtinham, both of this 
place, were the happy couple.

L.

imve determined to 
have the drawing of the Fifth nnd Last 
Gift Concert ol the Pnb'ic Library of 
Kentucky on the SOtii day of November 
next. We belive now that nil the tickets 
vi I be sold, and that the drawing will be 
K fuK one ; out whether all are sold or 
uot, the drawing will nevertheless cer 
tainly come off on the day appointed.

The vpevial object of this card i» to ca'l 
a incetingof the ticket- holders at Public 
Library uall, on the 20th of November, 
to make arrangements in connection with 
llie committee appointed by the Trustees 
to superintend the couiiling'of the tags re 
presenting the numbers of tickets cold. 
While there is no actual necessity for the 
presence of ticket-holders, as tinder our 
arrangements the interests of all are 
equally cared for, yet at the same time I 
would greatly pn'fer that as many of 
those interested as can, wi uld attend this 
meeting and see each for hinurlf bow 
perfectly fsir aad impartial the distribu 
tion must be.

Every arrangement has been made for 
the drawing  but little more than a 
month remains for the sale of the re 
mainder of the tickets. and whatever is 
done must be done promptly.

THOS. E. BEAM LETT F,
Agent and Ma'nagcr. 

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 22, 1874. 
Oct. 81. 2t.

The (all fair paswd on" last Monday as 
we predicted. Nothing doing nor stirring 
 nd very few negroes in town. These 
institatlons are nut dying out in this 
county. 80 mote It be.

Aa a rowLst W. Wan en is a success 
He pays no attention when the anchor is 
dropped qufotljr overboard but rows 
straight ahead. The g'rU enjoyed the 
fun immensely.

John P. Johnson has just returned from 
the city with a full line 'of dry goods, 
groceries, notions, Ac., all ot which he is 
prepared to sell c*c*p for cash. Choice 
family groceries a speciality. Give him 
a call.

appoint such aids as 
advisable.   .

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Contributions toward defraying the ci- 
petitea of the glorification on the ISth 
instant are solicited Irom all (uvoraMe to 
the movement The same may be left at 
this office and will be acknowledged
through the columns of this paper. 

    . ««,     
The Patron goes for the editor of the 

Skorttncm in its la*-t issue, and all be 
cause Al accused Levin of-supporting the 
Civil Rights bill. A spicy little -fight be 
tween the above named editors would do 
much to vary the monotony of their pa-

On motion ot Mr. t. Malone it was 
decided to request the Democratic 
papers of the First Congressional 
District to publish * notice of this 
meeting.

On motion it was decided to invite 
the Democratic voters of this Con 
gressional District to join ns in the 
celebration

Messrs. J. H. Tarr, J. Augustus 
Parsons, L. Mnlono, G. R Rider and 
J. 0. Littloton delivered appropriate 
speeches.

Mr. G. W. H. Ruark was loudly 
called for, but his usual reticence 
ore vented his coming forward.

On motion the thanks of the meet-< 
ing was tendered to its officers.

There being no further badness 
the meeting adjourned sine die.

Wo urge all lovers of civil and po 
litical liberty to help us in making 
this demonstration a success. We 
have achieved a glorious victory and 
A little exultation will not bo out of 
place.

FOR SALE.
A lot of ground, containing 8} acres, 

situated on Touey Tank road, opposite 
E. E. Jackson's three new houses. Terms 
easy. For farther particulars apply to 
A. W. Woodcock.

All persons indebted to Benjamin H. 
Parker, are hereby notified that pay Kent 
ie desired at once, in order that no cost 
muy be incurred. Please call at the 
store of J. D. Johnson, wh«re I am 
prepared to settle all accounts.

B. H. PARKER.
A. Q. ToadviM has just returned 

from the cities with the largest, new 
est and cheapest assortment of dry 
goods, notions, &<r, &c., that was 
ever seen in this market Buying 
exclusively for CASH, and selling the 
same way, enables him to sell goods 
lower than they can be obtained else 
where.

TITF. FAVORITE HOME BKMEDY. 
Ii tmlBeotly a Faielly McdklDf aed by being 
krpt rradv for luiraeJlala rrtort will iar« many 
an hour of tuflVrlDf and taaaj a dolUr In Urn* and 
dncton* bills.

After oter Fortv Yran' trial it Ii ttlll rmlTlBf 
llio matt anquallsed tcUlmoelali to III TlrtBrt 
from p«noB»oStlM hlfhwt character and napon- 
ilbllllT. KnUant k«yttdmaa oommcnd it at tht

EFFEfTUAl, SPECIFIC
Foralldlteawt of the Lltrr, 8tomachand Bpltcn.

Tb«»YMPTOM8 of IJ»er Complaint an atiltlar
or bad taatc In lk« moetli ; Pmlnlllh* Baek.Mdca
orjolnti, often mlaUkcn for BnvamatUm, Sour
Stomach ; lou ol apprtlU, Bowcii altrraaUly eot-
ll>ean<lUx; Ilndacha; LOM of mcmoiy, wnh a
painful K-nmllon ofharlnf fallrd lodonnrortblnf
whl.h.. ugnt to haTt Uccn done; DtMlllv, I»w
ulrlu, a thick yellow appraraor* of tho Skin and
yo», adry I'auch ofWB BiliUkca for Couump-

°For DY9PKP8IA, COKRTirATION, Jaundice, 
Mlllovi attack i. HICK HEADACHE, Colic Ito 
praikin ofrtflrlU, SOCUSroklACII, Heart Burn,

The Ch«ap«l, Pumt and Brit Family Xedlcln* lu 
the world.

No. 014 Chestnut Street.

Another Chance!!

IN AH) OF TUBB
POSTPONED TOONKD TO" ' "«*>.''

Mr, \m
DRA\TINO CI&TAIX AT THAT DATE.

LISTOKUIKTH. 
Une (innil Cwh Gift 
One Grand Cash Uife 
OneCr.ind r*s!> Olfl 
One lirandCiuirUiR 
One Unnb Cesh Gift

.riC»«li Oifle, $'2000U each, 100.SOO
ID CiuhGllU, 14.000 each, 140,000
1.1 Cash (!in»,
2D CiuhUifls,
 25 Casli Gifts,
•JO Cnt\> Gifts, 

  AO Cnsh Uifts,
) 00 Cach Gifts,
340 Cash Gifts,
600 Cnsh Gifts, 

i;",(XM) Cash Gifts,

$250.000 
100,000 

7M>00 
Ml'.IMA) 
JB.OOO

10.000 each, 150,000 
0,000 inch, 100,000 
4,000 each, 100,000 
8,000 each, 90,000 
1,000 each, lOO.AOe 
1,000 each 100,000 

500 each 1*0,000 
100 savcb, 50,000 
60 each, 950,000

$50 00
25 00

ft OU
50000

1,000.00

Grand Tola) 20,000 Gifts, all cash, 1,500,000
1'RICB OF TICKETS. 

Whole Tlcknts 
Halves
Tenths, or each Conjion 
II Whole Tickets for 
 22 i Tickets for 

For Tirkets ami Information, address 
THO. K. BRAULRTTR,

Agent nnd Manager, 
Pnblic Library Buildirg, Louisvill, Ky.

Or Tuoe. U. HATR A Co.,
609 Broadway, New York

T>nH,ADELPUIA, WIU»mCTO» AMD BAL- 
£ TIMOBK RAILROAD*.DELAVAMM Diraaut rat* TABLS.

FALL ARKAMUEMKHT. 
On and alter Monrfav. Sept. «th. 1(74. (8u>- 

daya «wptee.) train* will ru aa flelUws:
KOKTUWiaD,

PaeaeBfxr. lll»4A.ai. P.M.P.M
AlTtte.

BOl'THWABB.

A.il. P.M. KM. 
Leave.

8 IS

The Best Organ for the Money in the Markejl
ALSO, THE

730
1010
10 jn

10 «ft
10 M 
1057 
1107ii r II«
1141
II 4S

mott

J. H- ZEILHf & Co..
MACOK, OA.,and PHII.ADKl.rillA. 

80f.lt BY AH. KVUOOISTS. 
m-ll-rr.

Wo think that the boys of this 
town are tbe worst<behaTed set of 
youngsters that can be found on the 
peninsula. Several youtha hare 
built a log boose in Mrs. Byrd's 
woods near town, and are camping 
out there on the gypaey style ana 
frightening the little darkeys that 
 troll around there, a la Jack Hark- 
away.

Below are the election retains for 
Wioomico county:

""JTSoaiu.'O;gn'."BVi>."'oYaj; ic'raj.

tit elat. B.
M 
M
eta
*tB

.... al...

...,ni...

......»4...

Treoee....:....!!!...
MutUra-.;....!«»... .........
Salisbury!....!**... .....US..
8karpl'B_i.—M...i......«4...

OmaaUc*.! ...1U... 
Tyaakla.-:-...101... 
Htlabarii,...104...
rnraoni'.'..--!*!...

f«iii'VoU. .JL.ll.j...l««...!....»oa... .....JM...

_ise...
...SS....a... ....in...
,.!«...

...ti...
Majority for Thomas759.

New Oranxos. W. 8. Gordy.Esq., 
has opened a first-lass Krocory and 
oomfeotionary store in the old stand 
of W. B. All-man's, at the Fire 
Points. Be will keep constantly on 
hand all kinds of green groceries, 
choice cigars, confectionery, etc.

Mr. Marion Kent has opened a 
fresn grooerj aad ooifectionery ators 
ift Kavnor'a old stand at the depot.  
He wul also open an oyster eating 
hooM In connection with the store.

Let all Democrats brar in mind that a 
grand ratification meeting will be held at 
Salisbury, on Wednesday the 18th inst. 
A free dinner will be given at the Park. 
A grand cavalcade will parade the street* 
at 11 o'clock, dinner at 2, speaking baL 
Woe of the afternoon by distinguished 
speakers from abroad, and a torch light 
procession and speeches at night. The 
people are invited to attend, also the ad 
joining counties, are exptetod to contri 
bute lo swell the crowd. The whole con 
gressional district b Included in thelnvi- 
ftUoan, Banners, Emblems, wreaths, 
tnaepsrancles, mottoes, Ac, will be pro- 
*Usd by the people of the various dis- 
irieU to deooraU their hones, Ac.

.'X,

WICOMICO Couar ROOM, \ 
Nov. 4lb, 1874. /

The Toachers* Iistitute was called to or 
der at 11:30 A. M., by Professor M. A. New 
ell, SUtfl Superintendent of Public Schools, 
at whose request Bev. P. F. August, of the 
M. E. Cbnrcb South, offered up an appro 
priate prayer.

W. II. Warr*n,Ksq.,waa elected Secretary.
The roll was tbon called, and forty-seven 

teachers answered to tboir nafflei, and eight 
were reported absent.

O. W. M. Cooper, K-q., Bis«losr and 
Trsasnrer ef the Public Schools fer Wlcom- 
Ico county, made llie opening address. Prof. 
New«ll then made a brief address and drew 
upon ttie blackboard the following pro 
gramme upon which teachers would b« ex- 
pertod to report ia the afternoon :

1st. Location and conditloa of school.
2nd. Condition of Kara I lure.
3rd. Supply of books, blackboards, Jtc.
4lh. Number of pupils on register.
5th. Number in average attendance.
6th. Kamber IB eacb irnwlt.
tth. Progress and Order.
<tb. Kxnmlaaliont.
 th. Interest taken by Parents, Trustees 

and Commlfuloneri.
The Institute then adjoarned to meet at 

IP. U.
Arrssxeon Sissioi.

The Initltule was called to order prompllr 
at 1 P. M., Prof. Newell in the Chair. The 
roll being called It was found that forty- 
seven were present and eight absent.

The order of exercises announced In the 
morning was then taken up, when a Bomber 
of teachers reported.

At the conclusion of Miss Brattmn's re- 
pert Prof. Hewell made some remarks open 
the different reports, explaining how best to 
act so as to avoid the difficulties to which 
some seemed to be subjected, and closed 
with the announcement that the same order 
of exercises would be continued In the morn, 
ing. The Instltate then adjourned untU 
Thursday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Tauaioit Itouiia.
Instltate met at 8:45 A. H., with Prof. 

Newell In the Chair, and prayer by Ret. H. 
C. Fries. Minute* of Wednesday were read 
and approved. The first half hour of the 
session was consumed bj teachers' reports, 
as on the day previous.

The remainder of the morning session was 
bihen up In discussing the classification 
schools, Prof. Newell giving the teachers the 
bene6t of his experience as aa edncator, and 
urging upon their attention many practical 
and useful hints upon the subject bcf.ro 
them.

Tnoaaoiv AmaxeoK. 
Institute was .called .to order at ] o'clock, 

Prof. Newell in the Obair. The first half 
hour, as In the morning, was devoted to 
teachers' reperts.  

The remainder of the session was devoted 
to tho classification of schools, Prof. Newell 
going over and explaining the first and sec 
ond grades, and answering all questions 
propounded by teachers.

A Chaplain, Ksq., Superintendent ofPub- 
llc Schools for Talbot County, made some 
remarks upon the subject of punctuality.  
Remarks upon tho same sabiect were made 
by Thos. H. Williams, Principle of the High 
School, In this place, after which UM lastl-

A SUBSTITUTE FOR QUININE.

For years, quinine was regarded as the 
onljr specific for malarious diseases, and 
immense quantities of the drug were an 
nually consumed throughout our western 
country, more particularly along the river 
bottoms anil nJjoMng low lands.

With the fall months malaria, In all its 
varied forms,sulks like an epidemic ilirough 
the land.ind whole districts are prostrated 
with chills and fever, the entire population 
slinking with ague. Heretofore, quinine 
was rcguliirly resorted to ; but, while It fro. 
qucntly Tailed to effect a cure, it invnrinblv 
deranged tbe slonnch, producing nausea, 
vertigo nnd ftigilive nnlns in the bead to such 
an extent that month* elapsed ere the sy« 
tern recovered from its effects. These ob- 
Jections to its use were so marked, that the 
Introduction of aiishler's Herb Bitters was 
bailed as a triumph In medicine. Infinitely 
mure certain in its beneficial effects than 
quinine, it possessed none of the demerits ef 
that drug. Instead of nansenting, It tones 
and invigorates Ibe stomach, and while 
speedily expelling the noxloni humors, In- 
creases the appetite and facilitates digestion 
thus rendering the system stronger, and bet 
ter fitted to resist the attacks of disease. In 
fact, a judicious use of Mlsb'.vr's Herb Bitters 
at this season of the year, will prevent the 
recurrence of ibis disease, even in those who 
have ne~er passed «n autumn without It. 
An experience of twenty rears pror'es it to be 
tbe greatest mn-risioDio known to medical 
science.

There ate, perhaps, no diseases to subject 
to climatic changes as affections of tbe 
Kidneys Hundreds of our farmers, me 
chanics, and laboring men,strong and hardy 
in all other respects, suffer contlnnal Incon 
venience, nnd occasionally excruciating 
pains in the back and across tha loins ; ex 
perience a frequent desire topajn water,pain 
during Its passage, and frequent stoppages 
in its flow. Thise are manifestations result- 
from tome (train or beery lift (perhaps 
yean ago), and aggravated by every change 
in the weather. Kvery slight cold flies di 
rect to this one weak spot, and unless 
promptly attended to Uie disease becomes 
chronic, and the once strong man a misera 
ble wreck. Mlsbler's Herb Ullters if toe 
e*la< nrlom remedy for this class of diseases. 
It has a peculiar tendency to tbe kidneys', 
stimulates them to healthy action, and re 
moving the cause, prevents the formation of 
brick-dust depuiita, which, if permitted to 
continue, will hr cohesion form gravel stone 
necessitating a palorul operation for Its re- 
moral. Manr a/ the Ingredients entering 
late its composition, are universally re 
cognised are specifies for all complaints of 
tbe 'drlaary orgaas. In Liver Complaint. 
Dyspepsia, all disorders of the Dowels, and 
affections of the Throat and Lungs, It is 
equally certain aud.efficaclous ; while, as a 
remedy for the eemplalnts peculiar to the 
female sex, II has no equal. LAOKS, old and 
young, married and single, In every condi 
tloa oflife, will find this u«KArriHiL(SKH«nv 
prompt, tnfr, certain and rtliablt. The pale, 
sallow complexion is replaced by a bloom- 
Ing, healthful countenanco, and Its octtiion- 
al tut enables Nature to perform her func-
tUrns SK(U:LA»l.VA«D WITHOUT KCOHVIIIHISCl.
Sold only lo be>tUos by all Druggists and 
general dealers. Oct. 10, la.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Wm. Birckhead *nd Lemuel) No. 32.
Malone, Trustees of Wm. V 

Ounby, Kiparte. ) In Equity.
Notice U hereby given to all {tenons in 

terested in the sale in the above entitled 
cause, as made and reported by William 
BlrcJchcnd and Lemuel Malone, Trus 
tee* to sell tho r>'»l estate of William 
Gunby, deceased, to file their claims, with 
tho voucher* thereof, with the subscriber 
on or before Hie 20th day of November 
next, 187-1, at which time I shall proceed 
to state an account, otherwise they may 
be excluded from all benefit ot said es 
tate and account. U. LAIRD TODD,

Oct. 23. 74. Auditor

With four new PstenUt, which combined make it the sweetest as well as the 
powerful PiatiO mado. Send for circular or call and see for yourself.

E; M~BBUCE ft CO.
13O8 Chestnut Stree

Philadelphia, Pa.

1194 825 
A 41 
8J1

It 10 
1124 
12 M 
1240 
n *»iz 40

LOT FOR SALE!
The Lot in California knon-n as tlie 

"Max Hilbcrburg Ix>t." This lot is finely 
situated for a building lot, as it fronts 
beautifully on Main Street extended.  
Persons desiring a An* location to put up 
a cottage, cannot Bnd a more beautiful 
situation. Apply toLEMUEL MALONE

STIEFF
GRIND, SQUIRE IKD

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Have tatelo been renewing their stock ot

BLANKETS ft QUILTS,
LINEN GOODS ft MUSLINS.

WOOL ft COTTON FLANNELS-
~* an'l offer many undoubted bargain! in every variety of

House Furnishing Dry Goods
We h*ro also taken advantage of the late depression in the prices

of BLACKSSILKS »1 mm mm,
and have secured many goods lar under value.

In Water-Proof Cloakings, 
Black Beaver Cloths,

And every variety of Woolen*, we present an unequalled stock, nt attractive prices 
to all consumers.

The recent changei in the Postal laws enable us to send packages through 
the malls when not exceeding four pounds in weight, and we will in all cases tran 
smit free of cost to our cuitomera when P. O. money order or cash accompanies the 
order.

Samples cheerfully sent on application. Orden receive prompt personal at 
tention. We have but o'ne uniform price to all whether ordering or purchasing in 
person.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts., 

PHILADELPHIA.

I 07 
I IS

1 17

J4.1
S40

:on ;<x->
712 
71* 
714 
7» 
7M 
SOI 
SllIf*

SUN
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«n JMdletewa  «.
S 41 rowBaea4 .   - ... 
S 49 Blackbird ...   ... 
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7 U Clarion.......... .-.

ifny FBI- .1.... 11.>........
7M Irenford...........
7 33 (oortOB......»....>~-.
i 00 >ov*r...._...   ...
I It Wyomlnf...  .....

WvodiMr..    .
Canterbury  .....

a at •>IU>B.........——..._
S 51 Iarrlngton.............
* u>< rarmloKtoa _ ... 
SO (ireeawood............
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Itm'Seaford-... 
I* »L«ur*l. .......
l«4lDeliaar._.
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A.M.
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OIS 
007
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(S3
• M
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881 
841
• •aa
SO)fttl
• 14leg
711
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1»
11M
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«S4 
45>
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4 SI

111 
It II 
It 09 
It SI 
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Tha mixed Uatn will be nus aub]«ct to aolaya 
Incident to rni«Bt DiulnMa, aad will atop only 
al itatloni when time U tfT«n.

H. F. KENNY, 8«j>«rint«*J»«t.

CHARGE OF 8CHKDUUE. 
On sad afUr Teeeiar, »«P«. tst«, 1174, 

4ayi <l«p(«d) Trmlat will run M follow*; 
TRAINS MOTINO NORTH.

No. t. . He. t. 
!X*T«Crt>B.ttd  ......7 OOaat   .   S Uaia

:ioe*w*ll..........7 «...  ... ...- S SS
   Marion.............7 40__       S a
" KlDgilo»....._..7 SS      .. -. S »
   W*To»«r.......~S IS..   .   .. » IS
  Newlovn Jioe.S »         » 0 
" rrlD««H ABO* I SS ...... ..... ....3 M
" Ixintla......   * 10... . ,,..    * 47
" Won............._ 9 M_.———.—.— -» W

K.rHow. ...... * 4il..._._...............IO OS
   H>IUburT.......IO SO    . .......10 SB•• WIIHV mdingii no............—— ...10 is

Arrltc >t IVlm.r.... .11 IS.....     ._!  a
TRAINS iiovna SOUTH.

No. S. Be. 4 
U.ie rvlmtr............I Up n........_,  t  »!> 

" Wllll'.' 8ldl»(l »............_...   t 4*
" 8«IUburj.......J 10 ........  ...   1 »S
" Forklowa...~..t » ...._..........._.......! S*
" tJ^n.........._1 40..._.____....._.,..! IS
" IARIIO.....__1 «P.........  ..........S IS
" Trlncna AoB*3 »...__...  _......_> S>
" N«wlo«n Jne 3 40....      ......S SO
" H>«(oier.........4 00...———...—..——4 •»
" Klnoloa__.4 ......._——._ .._4 W
" Marion . .. i T*.._.._._ _ j ***
   Hop«w.ll-.... .4 »._       4 « 

Arrlf« at ('rUft.W ., S OS.......      4 41
No. 1 will tako PaMrnjRim, Hall, EXfreu, a»d 

all f«l|hu fur Jtntj CUT, cMaeeilBi al l*lm«r 
with th« Drl>w«n aed atarTtaad Aet FnrifBt 
Ua«. No. I will do »ll olktr fr*ic*l bBtlen*.

Bhluprnar* rvqalRd lo BBT» 'mtkli alllwilB- 
tlun 3umlniiU«lMfonl*aTleiUaMof tntn,a»d

irm J*JM«Ua with 
At B*Ury wllk

NOTIOK.

I hereby forwarn all persons or parties 
from bunting, gunning, or any way trus- 
passiug on my premises, and will for 
«vary offeoso seek rednas according to 
the loroo virtue of the law.

I. H. A. DULANY.
November 5,74.

Magistrate's Blank.

Have received upwards of Fifty First Prt- 
 loms, and are among tbe^eit now mmi». 
Every Instrument fully warranted for 6v<> 
year*. Prices are a* low as exclsUs use 
of the very best materials and the moil 
tberongb workmanship will permit. Tbe 
principal pianists and composers, and tbe 
piano-purchasing public of the South es 
pecially, unit* la the unanlmoun rerdicr of 
the snperiorlty of the BTIBFF PIANOS. 
The DURA1I1LITY of instrument Is woo- 
fnllr established by over SIXTY-TWO 
ttCHOOL AND COLI.KQKH in the Boutli 
Dslnrorer 300 of our 1'lanos.

Bole Wholesale Agents for several of the 
principal manufacturer* of Cahinnt and par 
lor Orfins; prices from »f>0 to *WW. A lib 
eral discount to Clergymen and Sabbath 
Bcbools.

A Urge assortment of second-hand Pianos 
at prices ranf lug from  ?& to 9300, always 
on ua>.d.

Send for Illustrated CaUlogns, cooUlnlnf 
the names of over tt.COO Sonthnrneni who 
have bengkt and are nsiof Ibe 6tieff Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warcrooms No. 0 North Liberty StreVi

BALTIMOKK, MD. 
Factories, 84 A 86 Camdcn St., and 

45 & 47 Perry Hi

mm & nuns,
(UU J. W. HttStoa a Co.) 

WnULESALK CObtallSaiOM DKALBR0*
C0DNTIT rROIUCB tr ALL 

DESCRIPTIONS, ALSO,

Fob u. Oyilen of Erery Kill
No. 818 South Front Street, 

Atso, Nos. 18 and 30 Del. Ave. Fish Market

ConalfBaunbaotlgltee'. Prompt Btterai Mad

JOHN COMBES
Fruit

No. 100 PARK PLACE,
New York.

Dally ad vices of sal**. Cheeks sent weekly 
All I'each Baskets and Berry Crates, not 
delivered to II. X, Co-, paid for.

MASON* HAMLJKOR9AN CO,,
WlnoernufThrrc 1 l.lie.l Medali and IHpliuiia «f 
Honor, at Vienna, 1II7S, anil I'arU, IM7, now offer 
ih« Kloeit Aitonmrni of the HIM! laliliiol Orj(fti» 
ID the World, InLludlnic "<->w iMf* with rccrlit lul 
pruvcintnt*. not only rxcluilvc'lv for ra*li; *  for 
merly but BlfrolD Now IMan* of r**y Payments.(tie 
mo«t favorabla o*«r offer**]. Urirau* Itented wtlb 
I'rlTllrio uf furrliua, to almost any part of the 
country. Klnl |>ayurnt S'J 'JO er upwardi.

Illu>lrat«d fa alomie* and Circular*, with full 
particular), ivm In* on ruiunt. Aililreu. 

MAHONa HAMLIrl OluiAN ("O., 
Botton, N«w York or Chicago.

-<s-rTS-» _
?»».?. Ig__ _

BOOK AOENTH,

Loot at This
A *Mo«o Kail" a««nl lot 27 intxrrlb«n In one 

da/( nattlaf ator« Uian SNufnmaeday'a wurk.TbU 
wMlnMlllB|lho "ri-oplo'i Illilury   f Aniarlca." 
I  anta«aUifirywbcn. *iiiJ fur full <lrwrt|>- 
llra circular to JAH. K. KIMON. 

t* Heetk 81 lib 8k, I'blladilphla. Pa.

FREE TO BOOK AQENTS
Aa Utganllv Bound Canraatlafilook for tha txul 
and ehaapMt Family Dibit ever |,uMl.b.xl, will In 
»al tntot ekam la any bouk »««ul. ItcunUIni 
O»ar 7SO laaHoriplun lllujlriiloni, and "nmn 
area*eaUB|wltb unprec*d<nlwl iurr«u. Addraai 
itatlnf esparUBM. cMvaud we will ihuw you wbat

M«llon>l rubllihlui C 
111., orbt. LuuU, ato.

rartland. at*.

prr day al hom*. Term wfr, 
AdUreta 0«g. MluaoB aad Co/

$77
WM.

A WEEK fuaraatead
Anali la l 

 GHlaMOTlUNtllol 
Free.

to alal« and
Famalo Anali la lh«lr own laealllr. 

UNtllolnrll. 1'arllculan 
P. O. VICJUtBT ACO., Augui-

WHOLESALE JEWELERS & JOBBERS 
^^^FO^N^TCHES,

"' Wholesale Clock Depot
For all dnltaala f*l\"f at American I locki.

all puriihaM* arttein pruMrfy leioleW, In »rd»r 
that i>*; may W meCred aM aeajiUaalel with 
d«*palcB.

CONMECT1ON8. At Mr 
Wematar A Bomontt B. L _ 
Wknmlco * Pocoaaoka B. B. Al Pelaur with 
Dtlawar* R. B. for all poUta Kerlk. Al CrialrM 
with itraaicn for BaltlBMr* a* M**4ayi, Tn«»- 
dayi.Tkvndayiand IVMaya, avd 'teaairr tnt 
Morlolk on MoBdayi, Wt4n«adaya i 
arrlial o/lrmla*.

M
For

AKYUkNb STKAXBUAT CUMrAKT.

Baltimore Via. Cambridge.
i:U«..il 
tl. Uew*

..r UIUH1.AKD LK5HT, Cnpt. K. 
_.. _..__. earn Caabt>l«e every Uondiy, 
Wetnraday and rriday al MB ». H, npea an1*B. 
arth.1 Darcaxur * Uataware tAlLi OWBI »aa/orJ 

al R talun ana IntinBeeBjIaWlBp. and
TUEIIEST

Family Dry Goods EC
IN BALT1MOBE * UUcrtd nioMttt ; M0«tm*f'

18 Me aad looking motth eonoenwd." 
& Co'SaVmmally''

net. Cbulta and Bi. Paul «», 
WITH AN IMMENSE STOCK Or *VO, tO JpV« *t , » , .fiefWUlaf M M»Ml

New Dreu Ot«U art Bry femngamant, bow****. ASM at*

TIIU WILL »Brou»D OKI or f"*'*K. 
The LIVELIEST IIOCSK ii Ik T|}|i* pockets.

nrd.r.c.r.full, Ul«d .ad 8.fe
At

to ' 
Mat H* t*k

TODD, WELCH &
GKNKXLAJLt

COMSI3SION 1JBCHA
for the sale of

rult ofallklnils. 
Returns made weekly. Uhippers
 ekljr or oftener.
Refer to llarvev * Hlsler, Wllralnftoi 
.M. Kmerson, assistant Editor of C 

ia), Wilmington, Del., Lajrton * B
-Idgutlllo, Del.
Oonslgnnicais solicited. Orders for 

, romplly filled and forwarded.

fcclar' txm," a-U PcipVo, "I

Best Shoe Blacking in*n •*•", «M r«» «-r»JWr«i bta w.k.,v 
World kill b« «Uiaoi» vakM «ba«tb» weaflk of- 

8. M. BIXBY a
178 and 17ft WaMkitato* Sfrttt,'

UiK-llu*. 
AH, If

1'luc Sliix Dliukluf«. Laundry BI«a,IU«ie, on hla own. reMMirMi BIHl tt)t*
uoto""^"'"1*'1 **•—•• 'od lU* UiU*r>
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ttiJRfllLY & E N660LD,
(iilwmissioi, Merchants.
, - t^l8 South Front St,
OoBtrgnmrnt* aolic.ilrd nnd 

. promptly Htiemlexl to. 
Apr. 11, cow-1 Y.

onion

At the JUNCTION of the

Dorcteter 4 Belaiare Rail
ROADS,

SEAFORD, DELAWARE.
HOSTBHO* WAilKIKLD Proprietors.

~WICOMICO MILLS,
HA> IF OmiWOI SHOT,

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hnmphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE.
Patronize Home Mannfacturef. 

•vpt. i*-tf.

A. W. WOODCOCK,

to,
Keep cpnstanllj^n )rai?n^^ery large Slock 

>f fine XVAVUinc^, *>mpri4ng

All EBICAW
Kiimpoi

„ PlMod W»r», tnet'afy tail«iy 
.J~.elU ami Run

ilUiload Mtd SteautboU

Wicomico
AMD. .. ,;.

WORCESTER R. R.
TRAINS MTIL1. Ul'N AS KOLLOWSf 

I.F.AVK Salisbury............................ ......S«> P. M.
" rMltSVlltC ... .. .....M" 40...... ...

" \nial<T»lll«;!;.*......................-...4 W........;• st. Hiutiir.,.............................~J30.........
 * llneuor.co...... ................... .........KM........

Arrlf o at Hnow Hill,,... ......................00.........

__ LEAVE Snow mil.................. ................7 « A. M.

.... 

..( 10.:

Mtacellaneous AdvertlsemeitU
-pn
.l-tf-^r

SlUoeUaneous: AdvertiaSmenU.

St. Martin*,....... ,... 
Whuloyvlllc......  .._........ ..._......t*S.........

" IMtUvllle, . ..... ......................to IS.'.......
Arrive it Sclblmry,.... ....................... ...II 00.........

Tbohoro tralnt niwt with 1'bllailclphla and 
Baltimore mall trains.

H. H. PITTS, 
Prui't, ABupl.

Sew RtThed Editloi,
* '.!.('

Rntlrc ly rewritUn b; the a bleat writer! on 
every nbjrct. I'jiulcd ttnim n»w type, 
nnd illuitratetl with Se.eal Thouiand 
Kngrsving and Maps. . .. ,. i ,.• •

I.. H. MILLER.
,..,„.,
SAF? & JBR0NWOBJKS

IN.1M7.

r»tlnge >>-».......*_........— ..———..... ZOtX) to UK)
r,-«ii3<nN..... .................................... 3.30 to ISO
llu.v.1119..............  ....................  .- ».00 lo )BO
W.»!i»llna» ...«-........—....».«—........ 2.00 to W
Ix^lMlfK .........M.—............ ............... ft.OO to 40
< htlrs, lirr do«... ..... . .__..._...... 8.00 to 73
KoCfcV*............               '.    l-OOlo M
HiiTlfU or SMelieardt;—........... ——. iOJM to 79
M.ltres «•!.....,............._........_.. ...... 1*0 to IS
Il^r^lilUreiuf«....._......................... 18.00 to 45

FBiUlER BEk BOBBING, MUflWS, Edtttn,
At th* i^.»«t E»:.'d.

•9-COME AND S^
Frb.'iJ.'Ti.-ly.

H»nd
ASSORTMENTTHB FINEST

Bid, fdftan
AMERICAN WATCHES

RADWAVS READY REUEF
afMr OWES TUB WOBfT PAIMS

OFTm *rem On% toTwen'' Minute 
NOT <MM Hour:

after reading tt' i aftraUaaatat na*d a*? ex
6UF tn WITS fAIH. 

aUDWATt K1AD7 BKLTEF U A CTT3 FOBimjr.Y PAIK.
^^ I: w.-j tit-first and Is
The On1*.y DPaCn SSemeclv
feat huum'lr utop ' ttic rao*t c ̂ -mrtr.Unir PAln\ MlajL 
iaflmmmatlon*. i id com Conceptions wlicl Vr t.f tci 

:onurti, Dowala. or other ilamls *«r orusu*, t>i

Al»p
BWIS8 & ENGLISH WATCHES

For Ladlw »nd Gentlemen, solid ISk gold;
fine (.old Chain*. Opera, Matinee,

Lcnntine and Cli»U;lain*; hmul-
aoine ttook of Pluin, Carved

»ud Enamels! Jewelry; 
  Bracelet*, Hlevve- 

butlona. Studu,
Lockets. 

Sett*, Riiip», 
' Crmrnis, Hold Keys,

Arfiletn, <i#nt'a Vim,
Rliawl rin». Scurf Pirn. Km-

blcmalH-al deigns ISk \VidJing
Ring*, et<-., eU., etc-

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
Finn* quality Outturn, Tnblo nnd 'le:t

Bfxtnns. K<irkH ami Kuive*, nutter
JU-rrv diali**, fake and Card

Hui.kt>t", Nnpkin Kinp, I-i-
dle». Fruit Ktitvo*,

1'icklc fork, £u-
gar and 1're-

JTT» Spoon*, ami many other article* in 
(hi* line. Full line i.l'r.liu-k Jewelry.

bldratei laile & ToU Pens
Ninitr inattf finer anil mine o.-ia equal. 

Agent for the relebraleil
Lazarns & Morris Spectacle?.

BO mtttrr tin:" *. f or erne ro'*l«Uinr tho 
, Inflrm. Crli.pl^d. -

RADVMY'G RE5DY

i!»o»Tnp. Kit- r*. ""
IMFI \XMATIDS TH.'. ::LA30BI 

UmjJMATIOl Oi'TIIP. B >  ... .
__ ro-J'V- .INOPT'S ' 3SG9. 

eOUTRXOAT. DIPtTt    »»TltIS->.

..., 
HKA&ACHB, TOOTH Ar; i 7..:;R I.C:A. Eiin
OOLOCRILUI, AfiCF. <•{., ....

TtM appUcallon 01 iti* K«*>.1y JtrUrrio Hie p.ir:.i.* 
f«itavb« rattle pain ore.17. 'i. ."T i.-..., j K.ilufTunl -:L ^ 
*Jkd Com fort

TircnlydroM in hafr. Ii'-;'; >c '.''irtfmi-IUIn.irv'W 
momtiiu run CRAMI'S s:-»- v v .'.u; R ;-TIIXAO.I. 
IIRARTBURN, KtlX Itv •••-.>.UK. ..' \ttltllii<:.\. 
1>VSBNTERY. COLIC. Wi.D »\ T.ll. BO»,'_ . 
and all INTGRif.t.'. K< 1*8.

TraTVlvrs thouli. alwrav^ ri-ry ft bot'l-* or "*t»*~- 
w»y*a Kca^y Ja«ll«r i. n tli'm. ArawOro-»:^ 
waur will prevent ulcinrss ur pains Iron chattn of 
waif r. It Is b*itrr Ili^a f mob Inuuly ur Killus as a

Full line <ir<iiilil, Si'ver. Steel nntl lliili 
ber fi|H.flarlc». :iti'l I've 'ilji-M-d.

from $.">.(V

Ju»l ri'ct'ivetl a lar^e nt«K'U <>f
CLOCKS— Very low. 

mrWaU'hcii.'('lnrk» and Jewelry cure 
lull}' uid pruulicully tct'tiirerl iinJ nuruti 
tod.

MAIN «T., PALISBfRY. MJ
oa*J- ftMr»f«r w 

nplljr dll«^J
sntthliK It my

' n>s tor

FEVER, AND AGUE.
FBTXR AND ACITJ cnrf J (or fifty c«nts. Ttirre b 
~* ~ ^medial agvtil In this worM thai •vtl! crr« Vtrrr 

~- mil all otbsr luisrt'Xn. Bi'eru Bcarlrt, 
-—,,'allow, and ftthtr KSYITS Ult>d br f \1>. 

- -rs rfLUll so quick sT tUT^ " ' ~ 
LUJr. Fifty cents per bottl«.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
BTBOXO ASD PPRR Rlrn 9I.OOD  INrr.-.\ 

OF IT.RHII A.NU WEI illT-CLEAK S !.i .  
BKAUTlrUL COktrLbA.10.S BBOURCU lo A

DR. RADWAV'S
Sarsapariliiaii

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
n*s MAnB THE MOST ASTOsrrtixu rt-.tcs- HO

2Uli:K,S<> RAI'ID ABE TUB rilANilKS. TUB 
t)DVTrNDFB<H}>J, I'i.PCB THE -----  

or TQtH TEULT WONDERTLL 
TUAT

t«Mlr> wilt U> |ra tlrally r>palrrd anilwnt lock 
tit K>i^n*l« say adilrr<s

Every Bay 3D taw in 
ad f dAt is Seen anl EelL
E»«ry 4rnp of Uie FAWArAtl!!.UA!« RMO'- 

TZNTcommuDlcsusllirnoeli In^ Dl,»o.|. Swtat. L'rt. 
aM other rtutils sn<] jufrcs nf iho k>bf>-m the vigor or 
Uf«. for U repairs the wastes of the t My with new and 
Sound material. KrroluU. Hvplilr... C ,i,.un.Dllor 
Ot.ail.lar 4M*«*«, Ulcers In the Ihral, Mouib. TL- 
mtr»,>l«Jef1acliaofcn*<»ii.!«n.ri, i rjor[li>.y«<DT. 
lt4f»Bysa,ll<fo»or«u« dMcbaniri /r>» u the Kara, and 
tt» worst fonns of hkln dlK»-»« Kruiiii«n% friff 
lores, BcsM Utsd, Bln« Worm.HjH Klicum, Kr/il.K-lcs, 
Acn>, Blfttffnolt, Wuran III llw flesli. Tudiun. C.n 
c*rs In la* Worn*, and all ws 
etsriu. Sl^hlSweats, Lovo 
UH lift principle, are 
wonder of MoJtni Ch. 
proTvloanypennn uilnit It for either of UICM forms or
 kM*M tta »olsnl IKIWOT tu cur. them. 

If tbe paU.nl, d«llr becoming rrouccd by the w
*aa decomposition tnstUconuutiAltjr pri^reMittf.

  atsdi In wresting tbsMwasl». »nil retain tlic sanw 
WUh nsw malerlsl mad* from healthy blnci'.-anJ this 
AVBAMArAniULlAN will ami d.». wcurs-a our* 
iae«nalQ; for when once thU remedy «uiinn.tues M* 
work of pnrineatlon. and succrciKIn iliininlthhiit Iti. 
MS of wutcs. tu repslr« will IM rsntd. sitil r '«ry iay 
tk«p*tlenl will fc.lhlini«lfiiruwlnwl>«[Ur and >Ui>n«>r 
UK foqd 'iiKiiinn u«tur, apattlu impro»Ui«. anil tWn
*Jsd wsf^tu Incnariuc.

Mot only tlu«« ths lUasipiaiu-iiii ItasoLTart exea 
all kaown nmt<11at sonl" In trxcuis of Chronic, Hero- 
rwoms. Oonsuiational, aod Haln <UM**MI but It la th*

£>, /. Walker's California Tin- 
egw Bitten we » r ^
preparation, made chlertv n^. tbo na 
tive herbs found on tbe lint /r ranges ol 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
ore eitrnctod tborefrom viUioot tho use 
of Alcohol. Tbo question is almost 
dully asked, "What w tHo canse of the 
unparalleled ft^eeosB of VINROAR IJrr- 
maf Our ao.inBr.lt, that they remove 
tbe cause of dtoenae, nntl tho patient re 
covers bk health. They Aro tho great 
blood pnriO-r and » Hfe-gUlng principle, 
a perfect Raaovtor aod Inviporator 
tt the system.wflever before in the 
hi<torv of the work! bat a medicine b««n 
eomnoooded poaaewing tli* remarkable 
nalitiM of VlxtaAk BITTKM in healing tbe 
tick of «rerf dJioaae man is beir in. Tliej 
are a genti* PorEUive M wall 01 a Tonic, 
relieving Connttion or Inflammation ot 
th* Lireriia] ftoeral Organ* in Bilioo* 
Pleases ^k *>.

The prapertiM of DR. WALKIA'S
VmoARBlTTBRi are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, N'utrition.% Ijixntivo. Uinretic, 
Codatire, Conntiv Irritant Sudorific, Attera- 
>ive. and Anti-Uilioaa.

aratifl'us TiiOiisnnds proclaim
VlKEGAR BlTTKllS the IllOSt WODflor-
"ul InviKuraut tltat ever sustnined 
tlis sinking system.

No Person citn take those Bit- 
tore according to directions, and re 
main loii^ unwell, provided their 
boucs arc not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other r.icaus, and vital or 
gans wa*U'd lieynntl repair.

Bilious, iteniittont, and In 
termittent Fevers, which arc so 
prevalent in tho vulluys of our #reat 
rivers throughout the United States, 
especially those of the Mississippi, 
Ohio, liivsoiivi, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cimiln'ilanil, Arktinsas, Ued, Colo 
rado, Brazos, Kio Graude, 1'uarl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Sarannah, Ko- 
anoko, J..iucs, and many others, 
with their vast tributaries, through 
out our entire country during tho 
Summer and Autumn, and remarka 
bly so during seasons of unusual 
heat and dryncss, ATD invariably rvc- 
coinpanieil by cxt6nsivo derange 
ments of the stomach and liver, and 
other nlxlnininal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful inlluoDce u,i.,n tlicso vari 
ous organs, is es-tr:-t'-.lly necessary. 
There i:; no rathartic for tho purpose 
equal to I>K. J. WAI..;KI:'S VI.VEOAI; 
.'n ri:i:M, iti they wi:I Ki:eedily remove 
tbcd.irk-t.>|i>n'tl vl^i in nutter with which 
Uio Imv.-fls urn limileil, at tho suniu time 
Btimitlniiiiy Uio »e<'rv.io:n of Iho live^ 
nnj nonenvlly K'htDiiii^ tlin lnuxllliy fuut 
tin'iK of tho r.lRcstivo <ir|Til'ls.

rnrtity the body ngahist dis-
ens<- by ptirifyini; nil its fluids with 
ViM-iiAit lltrrKtia. -No e|iiiloiuic can 
Ir.kn iinlit iil'u s\>luni ll.iiH liirc-armcil.
Irysjx-psi.i or Intliixestion, iioad-

nrhe. Pain In tlin Slioiildora. Ooupha, 
Ti(!lilin < >.H i>f thu ('l)r.sl, Ditzimwi, Sour 
riniiM.iUi'iH «f tlu: Sttiiniuih, Udtl Tuxto 
in thn ^iloiilh, KiliiMii Attnek^, I'nlpitn- 
litut ul° tho Heart, liifhuiiiuutioii <if tli4' 
LungH, i'.iiu iti lliu ruginn of the Knlnny 
M>4 a hu'iilretl other painful f.vnuituni 
Kre'thi! <iu"-pmijrsu(' Oyspcp-in. Otto l»it( 

!u will pinTu n better gmiriiutno of i ' -'• •' - - ' - "•--- mlvertiM-niciit..
rtjihiVw

DORCHESTER &

TIAIL ROA.P. 
Tiutc Tnblc.

On audftfttr Monday, Dce.Zllh, 1873.
r)ASSENtlKR TRAINB, with FREIGHT CARS 
X attached, will, until further notice, run as 
fullo.s.SUNDAY'HKXCElTEU: **

LeateCAMURIROE..................... »W A.M.
" LINKWOOD......................... 10 OS -

EAST NKW MARKET..........102T "' "
Arrive mt »EAFOlU),... w^..f.'^..itt 40 
**» . .'  rAr1

This t 
h* Drlaw 

South of Scaft 
to aod from Bai

__ __ conarctlan with tralnson 
illtvai for all »*inls Nurth and 
* " Vttk Rvauicrs, atCaliibrlilgii

. MURPHEY,
.

N/B.-Ali frHirht rnnitb* on it)* aOslform and 
n%fijM»rk«i. kalf a« boor >efor* UtMchcdnln 
r«j»>» I^Mrala1! l«Tla(. ''

On and after Tuesday, April 28, IB 74 the 
EASTERN SIIORE STEAMBOAT CO., OF

. .akenlnc ana psinfal tils.
f Mi^rm and all wastes of le, are vlthia UiecursilT. ranee of this 

tni Ch/mUirr. am) ttim,i»jf w. trl'1 
nnn uilnit It for either of UICM forms or

Kidney * Bladder Complalnif,
Vrlatrr and WotntxIlMurt. travel. DKtxtlti. Dropr
 tofpai.orWsur. Inc.nill.ic.K^ori'dn.. Brlutu il>l
 as*. AUminlaarla. sn.l In sll curs «l»rs llicio an 
trie*-4ustdeposits,or tlta wstcr n thick, rlimjj. mlm«(
 ttk aaksUJWM llks the wbn. ur »n eu. ur tbrraJi Ilk 
WVlt* Hlk, nr Ibtre U a murbld. tl«rT. bllluua apMar-
  !!. sad whit* bomdiut dt|».iu. stul when UH r» l>
   rkUnf. burnlnt asiuaiUm wh, i, Pu.inf waur, and 
paVu tattM Kmtll ut IU. Itata and along tta Loins.

Tumor of lit Years' Growth 
Cured by ltadway'» JCtfolvent.

DR. RADWAY'8

BALTIMORE.

Will ran their Boat^a* follows, (wea 
ther permitting,) until further notice :"MAGGIE." 

Cupt. 8. H. WILSON,
Will leave South Street Wharf, Balti 

more, every Tuenday and Friday at 5 
o1 clock, V. M. for Criifield, Onnncock, 
l>itf» Wharf, Oopcord, and Hungar's, 
Taylors'g and Dnris' '•Vharfs, Newtown 
and Know Hill.

Returning every Monday and Thursday 
leave Snow Hill at 5 o'clock A. M. New, 
town 7.00, Rehoboth S.O.Ccdar Hall 8.30- 
Pitt'd whurfO.OO, Onattc-K-k 2 00 P. M. 

The STEAMEtt "HELKN." 
Caj)t. Geo. A- Raynor.

Will leave,the same wharf every Wed 
nesday and Bunday at 5 o'clock," P. V. 
for OrisfieM, HofTinan's, Iloggs'. Concord, 
Davis', Miles', Hungnr's and T«ylor'« 
Wharves.

Returning every Friday and Tuesday, 
leave Taylor'a at 0.00 o'clock A. M., 
liungcr'a (i.80, Miles 10.00, Doris' 10.30, 
Concord Il.tH), Boggs' 1^0 P. M., Hoff- 
mnn's 2.00 P. M.

lloth boata leave Crisfield for Baltimore 
on arrival of down train.

Freight and I'nsaengers received for all 
points on the Kaatern Shore, '.Vorccstcr 
and Somerset and Wicomico and Poco- 
nioke liail Honda. On Tuesday* and 
Fridays only for Worcester lUil Rond, 
via, Snow M ill. .

Freight received up to 4.80 P. M. and 
must bo nrc-paid.

; ' ,- P.R.CUARK, Aoent, 
tl)5 South St. Bafttmoro. 

WM. THOMPSON,;Sup't, 
________ Oriafitld, Md
J. n. WADOV WM. S. SAUffDERS.

WADDY & CO.,
GENERALPRODUCE

Commission Merchants,

The work originally published under ^he 
title of Tlio New Ainctictn l/yclcpicdia waa 
completed in 1803, itinco wbieh time the 
wide circulation which it lias attained in all 
parts of the United State*, and the signal 
derMopinents whielt have Ukon place in 
erery brunch of scia ,enciternlturc, an't art, 
have induced the cdilora and publisher! to 
submit it to an exact and thorough rcTUion, 
and to issue anew edition entitled Tbe Am 
erica* Cyclopiudl*.

  Within the lait ten years the progress of 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge hns made, a new work of reference an 
imperative. wi\nt.

The movement of political fiflairs has kept 
pnce with the discoreriei of science, and 
thfilr fruitful npnUaaiion lo the industrial 
And usefnl art* and tlie convenience ndd re 
finement of social life, Great wars ami 
consequent revolutions have occurred, in 
volving national change* of peculiar radm- 
ent. Th* civil war of our own country 
whicli WAS at its hmght whnn the lost vol 
ume of tlie old work appeared, hug happily 
been ended, and a nevr course of commercial 
and Industrial activity has been commenced.

Large accessions, to our geographical 
knowledge have beed made by the indefati 
gable explorer* of Africa.

Thcgrent political rcrolittions ofthe last 
decade, with the natural result ofthe lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view a 
multitude of new men, whose names are in 
every one'a mouth, and of whose lives every 
one is curious to knowtlioparticulara. Great 
battles have been fought (vnd important 
siges maintained, of which the. details aw M 
yet preserved only In the newspapers or in 
transient publications of the day, but which 
ought now to take their In pernureat and 
authentic hislosy.

In preparing the present edition for th* 
press it has accordingly been the aim ofthe 
editors to bringdown the information to the 
latest possible dates, and to furnish an ac 
curate account of tho mosi reccntd'ucur erics 
in science, of every fresh production in li 
leraturc, and ol'the,ncwest inventions lo the 
practical arts, ns well ns to give a succinct 
and original record of the progess of political 

ncl historical events.
Taw-work baa IMMB. begun .after lone and 

careful preliminary lubor, and nilh tin- 
ample resources for carrying it on lo a suc 
cessful termination.

None of the original stereotype plntcs have 
been nacd, but every page. Ima been printed 
on new type, forming, In fact, a new Cyclo 
paedia, wilb the same plan and compass as 
its predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, and with such improve 
ments in it« composition as have been sti - 
gested by longer experience and cnlnrgcd 
knowledge.

The illustrations which arc introduced for 
tlio first time in tlie present edition hav* 
been added nut for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect, but to give greulrr lucidity and force to 
the explttnittiong in the text. They em 
brace all branches of science and of natural 
history, and depict the uioitt famous nnd re 
markable features of scenery, architecture 
and art, as well as tho various processes, ol 
mechanics and manufactures-. Although 
intended for Instruction rather than embel 
lishment, no pains have bean spared to in 
sure their nrlistic excellence j the cost ol 
their execution is enormous, nnd it Is be 
lieved they will llnr] a welcome reception as 
an admirable feature of tho Uyclopiudia, and 
worthy of its high character.

This work is, nold tu .Subscribers only, 
ptiyublcun delivery of each volume. It will 
be completed in sixteen large octavo vol 
umes, each containing about BOO pages,fully 
illustrated with several (liousiind Wood En 
gravings, and numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

PRICE AND STYLE OP niNDINO.
/wrrtr.l Clolh.prr crW.,............................. I.VOII
1m Library /^iWArr.|vr nU^.................... R.UO
Ji> Halt Turkty Morocco, yrr nl.. ............. 7 00
/a ffaff Kunia, rttra gill,per TO/.,............ H.OO
In >W/ .Vororrv, nn//7«r, jfilt ri/ptfu, per r*/., 10.OU 
/» t\ill Ittiliia, ftr n*i.,........................... 10J»)

iSii volumes now ready. Succeeding vol 
umes, until completion, will be issued once 
in two months.

•^•Specimen pages of the AMKIIICAX Cv- 
fLOf.vuii, showing typo, illustrations, etc., 
will be lent gratis, on application.

Firsl-Clnss Canvassing Agents Wanted. 
Address tho I'ublisbirs,

D. APl'LETOX* CO., 
541) & ti&l llroadway, N. V. 

W. \V. HAYNR, 
Uencnil Agent fur State, 

n I'. 0. Avenue, Hallo., Md.

Tho tmt Bow In t ae warranted free fron nut 
dainjiiivi>siir decay.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDEDOTEEL AND IltON:

BUBGL.AH rrool Bank Sar«»,
I U ..M . • .11 FUISTCLASS , ,

KEY& COMBINATION LOCK.
BANK VAULTS, gOORB A^O'FUAVKS, 

O?er IZ.OUOIn V>e,

TESTED IN 200 FIRES.
First Class (iootla at Low 1'rlcos. Bend Tor lllus- 

tjsl.Kl Csuloguc and Prlst List. 
Refer to First National Hank. Lrnchburp Nation 

al Bunk, anil People's Baring llank of Lynehburin 
all tha liankf In Hsltlnioro; Trensurv Di'imrtmenl 
Washington, l>. C.

Also »e* near rafarcncoa:
HhcDaudoah County llauk, Woudstock, J. W. 

Danner.
Bank ol Warren, Front Herat.
New Market Savings Hank, New Market.
I'afre County Hank, Lurar, Va. .
Bank of Berry vllle.
UnlonBank.ofWInchMter. '
National Hank of Harrlsonluirff.
Warrenlon Bank, Warrenlon Va.
Bank of Ctilp«per, Culncpcr t.\ H. Va.
Cltltens Hank of Cliarluttsville, Va. 

Ccorcla If*"> 4 Trust Co, Atlanta. 
Senflelil KolllngMIll 
West A Kdwartls, « 
L. U. Unkford, .. " 
Joseph K. Johnson ACV., Sarannab. 
I'slnicr A Impish, " 
n. J. Muthrwson, Augusta. 
llraiica Scott *r». " 
Atwowl A Lampkln, Homo. 
Oochranc A.MaxuIro, " 
rirlfflth, flaytnn ft ('o. " 
W. W. WoudrtiffA Co. Knolvtllo.Tenn. 
l.llforJ A Co.,   Msoon. 
John Ainow A Bon. Columbia,H. O. 
«mltb ,{ Meltou. Chester S.C. 
Nat 1'inol Hank, Chratcr, B. C.

1UOU In Baltimore; 300 In Richmond.
W4sni»nTOx, D. <'. Feb. 18, 1B72. 

<1* H. Miller, ICsq., Miller's Snf-anil frou Works. 
DcarHIr: W> have at last gut our Haf* of 

your make out of the ruins of thu Dnvra House 
nurned two ntonths since. It passed tiirouph tb* 
*Dtlr* ftre UD<] has bveu In the smouldering ruins 
ovui since. It atTnrtl!} us pleasure to state that t|i* 
fontunls were entirety uninjured, and to add an 
other proof to l^c superiority of your safn The 
Safe woa an old one tu use some 12 or 14 rears. 

HKKRY A WALL.
Over a«l similar letters bare two reucUeJ, iiror- 

Ing the utter Impossibility to don troy theconlrnU 
of a Millur Safe. fj,tii)0miw In usu aud a tost <i( 
2A years before lAc imblic as a first-class Safe. 

L. II. MILLKR, 
S« lUlllnioroSt. 

Baltimore, Md
April-* (I- - iw .'    

i. .<.. h»d the wealth ..f Ciooiui, ind 
nictrd with Dysprp,.-a. e,' I 
nrrd diseases, you could Dot 
ire. DwemlaU a prevalent 

'«»  Jn the CBlt*d Siatw. brou.kt 
«'>n«t hrrfnr hablu and rretafar-

P
SI
N

VOLUME

tho nklll of the mo*t learn c 
ilclanabM "alM to efttt « tan 
NotwIUiMandlni th

furc tho .-mlillc a autBclent l«nflk 
of tliuv to fully tot IU merit! Indn In cTcry iDKlanc* when 1 1 bu bwn

SUitoy, flBilcol
 4ta*M  IM«^MM

LEMUEtltft

fci ,whlcli only wo vlalni 11 a* 
Ic. Give H a fair liUl, ata
aaa tired you will

PIIEPARED BY "

A X. MILLER.
Fy^ DA VIS and UILLKK, 

Wholoaale Druggtiti,

Batlimor®.

try-

Hotel Advertisementg.

C. 9. HOLtAID.

tJ«Mui»*
ATTOBNIT8

PKNlNStTtAR HODSE, ' ; - 
• ••>- ->-r ••(,-• •

MAW SWMT,—Sitisur/ir, Mo, •
__J[. TR Acy, Proprietor.

COMMEKCIALHOTDL
826 MARKET STREET, ...

- yhtlacJelpliia.

HENRY SCHLldBTER, Prop'r.
Boiu-d g^e per r>»y. '

—

LKXDEL MALOXB,JLTTOMNBI

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, • 

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPUIA.

S. M. HEULINGS. - - Proprietor, 
LA PIERRE HOUSE.

B RO .A. 3D <Sc OHT33ST1WT7T

{ Pkll*d*lrhl*.

J. B. BUTTERWOTn, Proprietor. 
Terms $3,5O uer Day.
April 10-ly **

Will attend stri 
InXisUd to htm. 
XiUt*.

.»>  :.i «|C In*
Praetl«« la the Courts

 VPronpt atteoUc 
O»a of claims JiirN

J. AUGUSTUI

HI Oa.«..'iJL'Si.1 KEET,
G&EAT Fl&£ AiAHVIN'8 8Afia.  

OFFICK "STATK-.IOUHXAI,." ) 
H ARK win- I:K, Pu., Nov. 11, 1873. ) 

MAHVIN 481 (;o.—
Ocnta :— We had in our office (which 

was jo the building of tho Slnte Printer. 
Bcnj. Singerly), one of your Alum and 
Dry Plaster Patent Fire- Proof Sitfca. The 
building WUD entirely destrovvil by tiro on 
tho 3lli inst. Our aufi' fell into tlie cellar 
iiinong the ruins, burnini; ixipor, tvixwl, 
etc., nnd could not lie rcnolii'diiiitil to-day 
and when we opened it we found the con- 
tenU, books, lettent, paporw, etc., aafe and 
uninjured by lh» fire. Ho great wan tho 
brat that the lock, din), nml handle tlint 
thrown the bolt* wero entirely melted oil'. 

YOUIT, respcvlfully, 
(Signed) JAMKS U. PIPEB,

litiNinesa Mnntiger. 
J ' ' 721 ClirHlinit Street

Philiidulphia.
10 5. HOWARD STKEET, 

. Baltimore, Md.

HOTEL.
Jerte- City, N. J.

ON THE EPROI'EAN PUS.-Open at all Obon.
OniMxIte IheKeir Jerse^JUIIroad Depot; near 

he New Jersey Central, Morris A K*, x, New Y«rk
AEile and Northern Itallm*.! lK'pola;ne«r the 
Cunaril Hlecincrs. and within twelre mlnuU* ol 
Wall st reel, Caual SI :«., ard Clly Hall.

LYMAN Fit 
Anr'XUir

'ISK, Proprietor.

RIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

SlLISiL'R
Will Mter i prom 

tust*d<*oU««ar»-

.SLACK

_____ . . c..«lvri|f .« lii,!< 2r^|on. 
•ipat*. Jill l«iir- r'll •— r fe.rr, lnn«mm«M..n ,, 

, fllM. and ull 1> rs.
 owtla, 
Tke*n. 
T*swl*b

. nu'-wnn ol [h. 
W«rr»i l--<1 to«lff< I f\ |Kr-lllv« cut, I' j rely 
, eonuuutuf uu nwrcur/, nuunraUor avtvun. 

AMdrao.
A f««rd«  <>t V. (DWAV'R PILLS will trto I he n» 

tol»fr»malUI«-»l«'v.! naiu«<lilN.r4*n. I'nci.Mc^jU 
MrRol. HOLD HY UKllJill iTU.
*IMUl>   I'ALUB^ANl) 1UUB." H.nd ona I««IW 
SUM* to UADWAY 4 UO . N'. n Warran w.. Idw 
York Information wi:rth tboman*. will iw a*nt joo.

G.
|INDEPENDERC2 HALL

nmm
LNOVKI.TIKS is NI:CK WI:AII,

U'M>r.U I I.UTH1SII

BwellitiRs, Ulcers, Krynhielas, riwcllcd 
Neck, (ioilro, SfK'l'uldai Inllnii.iiKitioin, 
Indolent Itillinniimtiuns. Mercuriul affec 
tion*, Old Siires, Kraptiong of the Skin, 
Bore £vcH, etc. lu tlienn. ni in all other 
eim'liliiiinnal l)i»easo-t, WAI.KKII'H Vix- 
i:aAiiBriTtu»Imvo»ln)wiilhuk|}reiitciir- 
r.livo powers In Us* tnort obilinate ami 
Vitniclulile rove*.
For InHiimniniory aud Chronic 

ItheumntlNm, Gont, Riliotta, Remit 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Dliouei 
oftlie ItliMxl, Livur, Kiduoynand Hlmlder, 
these Hitter* linTo no •qual. Such I)ls- 
cai«s aro eautvd by Vitiated Blootl. 

Mochnnlcnl DfsftascM.—Pcr»ons
etijnf:c:<l in I'aint* ami MiuuraU, inch u 
I'liiiiiWrs, Typo BoUfri", Unhl-lioutarsauil 
ilincrn, tut they advance in Ufa, are sub 
|eel to paralysis, of tho Dnweli. To (ru&rtt 
aifitinat tliii, take a <!<>«« of VTjJ.KKg'1 
\ IXKIIAH IltrrKua occaiiiuially. 

For Skin Uinoascfl, Kmptiona,
Toiler, Soll-Uheutn, llliitehnn.Snuiii, I'im- 
pics, Pustule*, Ilolla, Cnrlmncfe*, King- 
norm*. Scald heail, Bora Kjoa, Erysipo- 
liw, Itch, rk'itrft, Dinculorution* of til* 
Ukju, Uuinori and Diieawn of thn Skin of 
whatever mime ur intnrn, nru literallr 
ilu|( up and carritxl out of the »rstom lo a 
bhurt linio l>y tho Una of thci* IMtUn.

Pin, Tupo, and other Wortnt,
lurking in tho »ystcm of to many thou- 
sjiuli, are effectually destroyed and re- 
iMD-.-cil. No nyHtein nf medicine, no T*r- 
r lOiges, no antliitlBilniUci trill froe Iho 
)•;.' -'-I'm from wornin Hkn the*u*Uitter*.
v'or FemaleC'or.ipli'.lnU, in young

or old, married or »i >Kle, at tho dawn ot 
v. i.iimiihiKxl,iirtli(! tttrn of life, theto Ton- c 
I |:ittcr> display >o I'.eci-'oil an influence 
i'mi improvement id soon ueroeuliblo, <

CleuiiKo tlin YiUa'4'd Blood
uliuutvor ytiuliud iU imvtijilii!» bunting 
through the akin tu I'imjdex, KiutitionK, 
or rimes; cltmuMi It whun you find it oh 
strtieted and ctu|(i;l>iU In Uiu veiiu; alcanae 
It whttii It Ix fi'iil i your fiH>lliiK« *ill tell 
ron when. Keep iiinhliiod mire, aud th*> 
livulth of thu nvritciti Will I'olloir.

II. II. «lrl)aVALl> A CO^

ulu it for. n(Wulilui!l<>iiiiiHll'liarlt»llrUii.,N.T 
MutUby all " ' - -- -

JVtpt^ce!!
Arrivals by Steamers

BSRLIK nl BAlfffllteE,
My Own Importation Monthly of 

SUPERIOR
Gold

wh

JAMES B. UPSETT,
Sun't. 

April 19-1.-

J. B. BITTEBOBTD,
Prop't. CARBIA

FARM

Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
I5E8T FHKNOII ULABS ; »i»o

NEWJEWELRY^
SILVERWARE, 

SWISS RAZORS AND STRAP
Moot Celebrated in Use.

Full Assortment of
FINE GOODS.

, FOB HAI.R BY

GABRIEL D. CLARK.
33 S. Caluert St.. Cor. Water St., 

TbeQLDKTMflbttwttn German & Lombard iti.
IV H.  Waif hrs pronrrljr rrl slrr* s il ad JustH 

rnmct llm*. ll««r Mats or t'oln tHiuijht " '' 
I'llcca fur goojs or cash.

MAIN JST ., 
S-A.LIBBTJT 3R.Y, l&TD.

At Ihli KstaMUhaicnl «n»jr he fnnnd at til tlran 
  wrll inflwlKl iU>rk of I'arlor, Hlltlnf Ro*m mil 
C^Ktklnl Sloven. Rix>flnn, llnf »n»l nliF«tt Iron work 
promptly Mttrn<led to, HIM! ull wi<rk Kuftranteed.   
Unlrni fur Ht.ivri frwtn nt>roail will rerrtve pruui|it 
ntt«*ntlon Haft Muelt onjnni wilt t>o fllled on M mt- 
I- factory i«rin« *  If tho huycr wcro prcjiput. Nu 
jIiirK" f<>r »howlii( |oi»l>. So cnll (nil -t« fur 
conr.rlo'i tx-fiire |>arcliMliiK elirwher*. Btove re- 
|i»lr» «ll»nili-<t to »t ibort notice.

-tf.)

Dcatitifully located on the Banks of 
S4he Pocomoko Uivor.

lull HITS, 

ItJl'AHANTEKIITO KIT.

Itr.AliY-JIAliE _

ASH 

MAUKTiMi|||i|:it.
fit door lo Atfiierl em lintel,

Ml flir.uiilHI.1 i|uh

Magistrate's Blank.

MorcJiaiiHt,
/.V All. KIKVH OA'

FRUIT & PRODUCE,
*. ^74 Watlit n * IOH At HO.Wiiru rltm-r

NKW YOK.K.'y '

Meitlialits,
for tkt tale of tlrain, •

Na,141 N. Water Ht ,Ac 148 North Del. 
Avenue, Phila. •

J. W. Bacom,
WITH

CimiHTIAN & CO.. 
BolicitM conal|(itinchtii to that firm 

Lumber of every kind, htuvc*, U. It. Tien 
Wood by tho ('nrgn, Tanner'* llurk, Quer 
City Bark, and nil kinds of drain, to 
•which he give* lih undivided attention 
Thu iwunl advanvo* made </D( -all ihlp- 
niaittn to thrir iiddret*. •.-• -

Itflorcncf:- (iovornor Ponder, Milton, 
1M., nn«l th« PrcitidenlH &. Catliiem ol 
the Dfllawiiru and- Philadelphia lianka 
generally.

JOHN DUER & SON
. No. 24 South Charlei St.,,
Baltimore, Ivdd.

nr.Ai.F.as IN

Subscribe. 0 ,Hi»taiil|K.m|>l<i)Tiu<'iil At homo, Mal> or KrMll. 
|.W« wr,k wurr>nlr<l. No c«|,ll«l rr^fuirrt 

l'artl>'uUi> and Taluakl*iani|il* tfnt fr««, AdAur 
with «e. rtturu alanp, t;. ItulM, WHilUBiburftrhW

AOIiNTO FOB FI1UST-CLA8S
SUTE & STATUARY 

MAU1U.R MANTELS.
bruarjr,£ i, ,7<-*m<M.

T. D. WILDER & CO.
SAIL MAKERS,

614 SOUTH WHAttVTB. 
PH ILADELPHIA, P» .

Ckarlti arlfritl, Ira. O. Clark,
Cl arlea Helfrioh A Co., 

COMMISSION DELABKS IN
COUNTRY PRODUCE,

108 Murrj Street, 
__ NEW YORK.

JOHN COMBES
Fruit Coma™ MerGbait,

Ho. 100 PARK PLACE, •'.' 
• * IflTft^v ^'oitk * t ***'^ i ^ ) 

Patty itdVTce* of *al*«. C1ie*i< fcht weekly 
All I'raeh lianketi and Kerry Cratei, not 
dcliT«reilto H. K, Co-, puid for.

Tliis fnrni will ho "old at a Bargain ! — 
For a smnll 1'itrrh it is one of the moot 
desirable on tho Imnkn of tho I'ocomokc ; 
it is bituated within a quarter of a mile of 
its junction <tith the Chesapeake Bay, 
and contains hetivcctr

GO AN' I) 70 ACRES. 
One half cleared nnd the Imlnncc is well 
net in young Pine and On<c Timber.

Upon the prcmiKcg in a Dwelling House 
with five rooms and a good dry Cellar un 
der it 40 by 20 feet. A Barn, a Stable 
with three mails, Corn House, Carriage 
House and kitchen. ThU farm is denia 
ble farming land, adapted to the growth oi 
Corn, Wheat, UBIH and "trucking." On 
this farm Asparagus grown spontaneously, 
which always commands a go 'd price in 
Baltimore market, with which tneie is 
steamboat connection twice a week ; also 
with Crisfield, Onancock, Newtown and 
Bnow Hill Bteameni land wit.'iin 200 
yards of the house. Tho ueiKhborhood is 
healthy, tho people kind anil hospitable. 
Mills, Btorea. Churches and school houses 
convenient. Also, a well of excellent 
water near the door.

Oystora grow within two mllwi of the 
farm. Fish in abundance at all seasons 
of the year ; Trout are caught at tho very 
door in Summer; 8had in the Spring 
and Rock and Perch tu the Winter. It is 
at i-o one of the bent locations on tho river 
for a Marine Railway, and no enterprise 
uaysno well, as nearly all Oys.er boatn 
flnd» it necessary to repair alter tho close 
of tho "dredging'' season.and "their num 
ber is legion."

Thotto wUhlng to purchase can address 
or apply in iieraon lo

LEMUEL M A LONE,- 
Salisbury, Md.or, j. e. HEVILLE,

Uohoboth, 
Somomet Co., Md.

N. B.— ThU Farm will be sold with or 
ithout the Timber land, as the purchas

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, WD.

0. R. IIOQA.N Proprittor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE;

IN conniilcratlon of tlie genera,! declii.* 
in cost of nil necegsaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, (lie price of Hoard will b« 
UcduccUon anil tifter January 1st, 1870, to

$£,30 Per Day.
being determined that nothing will be left 
don« in tli« future to make the ,"Jl^Hl>j' 
wlmtit Ims been iutl'^Mait—second to none 
in.liecily. ^.. " [Jan 25-y

deperal Bit
 strata* a( Ik* *boru
fwoMftMt ttftalkt i 

M*J*taarl*f«r ( «« 
W*rk*h.**fc fr**tln(. o

 la^   *» tb*MB0H 
Orttn tat work ar* r<-

UNlTEDStATES
N. W. Cor French A Water Sis

WILMINGTON.DEL. 
T, B, MERRITT. Proprietor.

Thi> «l/ore bom* hit boon put la Coupklt rr- 
pjili or tli« reception of (ruiits. when IM)r will 
receive  '' tlin aceniunitdatloni of» nrnt-clm ho 
tel. B*r flllxl with llxrholcm of wlnn. liquor*, 
,tc., and Ilii- tablo lupplled with tbu boil th* 
market afTordn. 

July 18. ly. . -

017, a fine ut 
DBT GOODS,

FAMILY

keM MMJT •Iwajn 
  ANIM

Between Broadway & Bowery,
NEW YORK

Having been thoroughly repftired, »nd 
refuted, thia UOUBO, cuntral to business 
and innuBemcnta, in again op«n for the 
reception of guettta, u]>on either the

American or European Plan,
TRANSIENT OH rKKMANEMT.

Transient—T»Ue d'hote, $3.00. ROOM*
11,00 Per D»y.

Dixcount to Perm»neut QuesU. 
No.^23 Great Jones Street.

OEO.R.NA8n, 
July>15-ly ProprUtor

TAIJ

tkeCI
 THll

er may desire.

N«t4oor to Bund*; Tian«crl|>t,
ST.

fr —— 0:
ROOMS Klexantlf Furnished, with BOAUUK.M 
dsr ilar, wltboul board, out dollar pur.dar. 

l-«f.

THE GOLDEN EGG
for arm 3. l^arg* Income guarantee*:. L'nclo** 
Unt|>T»r tilrcular. It. ALU80N, 111 CaamUn

ON Till

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 30 W. PRATT ST, 

BALTIMORE, Md.
Meals served n all Hours, Day A Night.

THEBAR
Is Stocked with iho FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS, &o.
Board, net Day,' - - $1 25 

" " Woek,. - - «00 
Meals, - - -25 and-60 OIB, 
I/rtlglng, - - - '40 «

P. 0. FLETCHEB, fn^'t. 
Maj-23—ly —8 P

Cbr

ul

A. M. WOODOTH.

and demjtr la all klndi at '
FllUIT & COUNTRY PRODUCE,

823 South Front Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa,

DE80
tftf
No, IMI
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KOVMBER 14,VOLUME WICOMICO
QPNNSBCrdt A 8PHECB. three wefts ago I got him to insure with

I Cur* for 
>mpUlnU 
br«» be- 
it U

mi,
^nd effect-

EK.
.U.
T*..

M.I Wi-1 W U Ul.-.I 7»
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e. r. BOLI.4S0.   e. w. M ooorsa
iririiifi¥r > imirnrn.     ̂-^

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W,

MB,-'"
rietor. Ho.

A.

Never to freshen another spring,
Nevar to know wl at the summer may bring,

Beautiful leaves I
Withered beneath the freit and cold, 
Soon to decay In the common mould,

Be,

&M*.*mqis
Mark upon a* their autumnal print, 
'i   '  Bs»ntlron«ra*ei!' " 
So stall we fall from the tree of time,

'

Aadve

down far the
came, and within twenty 
'It's all over now,'
dlBOVT^TCd? * ratt fa
powder.' Well, there 
ft good humor. b\i 

know' what* 
catcb."m«*>of *t»w 
I heard one of them 

  is taw c 
Step on

me.
II

tlutow&g up my rifle 
teat BMaker and!«tm

d tony. He inmped tip Irko B 
book and fell splash- in th* water. My
jjfle.ttftfca mightypretty BOBBBjwd 

repent railing away for 
up .BW>;4o;ir».tt» river, ; t 
B BOCUI u fired the Ingens - on

the bank seraamed, the waMvboop,
Bad the logon on,the loj
'eta to tiring his gun. '.
and crawled to him; he ^
an old limb and stood his 'ground. 
The first thing I knowed he corno
 down on me ell in a heap; breaking
 be limbiaar dosen *x«oe» over my 
bead fend shoulders.' Itwtfia good - "   I'taoand.

phlo.
.'r. '   
ly.

iTEL.
r. •
ice Hall

 oprietor,

LKXCEL MALOKK, 
A.TTOM2fJtr-.Af-LA IT,'

Will attend ttrl 
la^niiU4 to al 
KiUI*.

llD.

•fetor.
 Day.

L'EL.
till Bonn,
Depot; Df«r 
i.NcwYvrk 
«;n*«r the 
minutes ol 

II. 
K, Proprietor.

USE.

A yen ue,

.T°
p#. i*J.«M t-n* tH*AMKBOsrr,-WD. 

Frsetiesla theCourtt ofSomr set, Worces-

  Prompt attention given t* the eollec

FLOATIMOMftWIWrHE OHIO.

fire
e-yeArJ 
Iftrily

taineer,

dae 
their i 

old 5 
to tell a

>t lurry on 
on to help 

. slatl one
I'srlBif Btopif,* i»h«h the 
and splaali it came right

toon *v«t it, and teisMg my 
both handa, brongbt hinva ride wipe 
MMb iha.barfeA. Ap tarn  »« 4W <w ho 
aUtP«d«Ath«l<iciDtdah« waft* ;>I 1Mb 
hH ItiManMhM lidk)««Aatw»iiTff ejatak- 
ly down, I seised him by the head as.«jnb 
M he caramp \ij MB log." "1 «ru now

Gunqer, two..politicians, down In my 
neighborhood, were both invited the oth 
er day te address a meeting at an agrL 
cultural fair, and both accepted. Brown 
is a. very careful man, and he always 
writes onf his speeches; and frequently 
reads'theni from ^he manuscript, while 
Gunner, who is Very ready .always pjktbes 
in without preparation, and trusts to luck 
for the result bn the night befora,the 
meeting tW'twp'ro6«ed together aV the 
hotel, and as ttisy trere going to bed Gun-^ 
ner saw Brown plade a roll of paper tin! 
the bureau. After* he got Into bed, ft oc 
curred to Gunner that this must be 
Brown's spsooh, -and then a nappy 
thought .streak him. He waited nnttl 

I.BTOWB tegajfto snoitei'tbea he^ot softly 
wit of bet), wited- tike speech, crept out oi 
taw seonTtad-wtJat down* stabt. . He sat 
up all night learning the speech, andj'asj 

is^nfriHikaajljbBlMilitl 
£y hettiAf btefcssfcil Hi. i  isnOuasm 
>W«sit,Bick^bedMrA ,«M

no>ides> thsj.Ht.bsrt bssm.yb-

-._  . I o». «"dnow he is the brightest, happiest 
tsrowa ,wd ^pirlt ,n ^ Uni_hM . good( (tei|dy ,n.

come and a stylish suit of new bandages
every day, sfad travels around on a shut 
ter. '

I am informed by Mr. «Jkarles E. Wil 
son, foreman of our patent teg arid crutch 
ftfetory  Hdwevef, for further information 
on that head I will refer ou to our other

Old Sambo bad a stud fa 
wits of WB hop«ful son s< 
utherance of bis' praiseworthy idea, be

I will say. in conclusion that my share 
of th« wolcbme to our guest ia none the 
less hearty because I ul^ so much non 
sense, and know "that tcari say th? aame
for the rest of the , sneakers. , . . 1, ii   ' -j '- *-Ativ* ' v g**** 1 ' '"  '

THE SOLEMN BOOK ACFENT.

"Jotias Ckssar, I wants to ace y*B''"a 
question." , .-...-  ." :

"Proceed, ancient" . * 
1 "JWw, loot h«*n, JuHttl? I'lfcHr^te 

was srx pigeons siting en ' s\ TBU ' . 
an' yon sbonld flrftk gvn i 
four of 'en, hew many ww»W be left r

"Darwssslxnde fust pl*«r 
Cassar, thoughtfully.

knowed the 1 
the stretfarl

the two Ingvns. 
iongh they gotj 
first thin^f t 

out intoj
on iU

Thel9»,w»p8knjat»B**rlMt> vajid in.; 
pnohedj off. Those '/

/ irM the

ve any hq)D~ 
Idg it was no laughing 

matter ; 'fat *hfcy *** VMfcflf out in 
the atre^iOr.fnd jWjfi .down it with 
a smart cnrre»t. They now halloed 
manit«iy<b*'belp, aadlfaoseofc shore 

how it was, told them to hold 
e| CkWfit the boat and

»f«l> U *«w*t»*,Mb lij

" Well; I * *svbab«fcg fab bsasl aader. 
[feat I ftrst dltiif tbe.bobbls*«uns up 

fUUn*>*v bottle with 
r< ¥ou<kBo*«Asr*> bottle is filled 
s'tiHiW)lo,so-I ooneUdtd- be was 
Ivftter, and>ts*n leUbir* ,go. He

^ettoss 
nwr*. ,

V'AU. WIDOW 
J»s4r»Mnk,,a»d J

asd I stsver

' He was tall anil solemn,and^dignifies}. 
One would have thought him. a Bessan 
Senator on his Vai^t 
finance; bat ho'' wr 
o'pgfi.lie wasn'V 5
W»

Gunner insisted on speailng first.

sbonpasa

J. AUGUSTUS PARSON3J

Will MUr i proa 
tutted Mki*«*r»-

XKM. M. XJ^QROIJUHGOOD,

wklck the «»nU uil a«cn- 
ie Jewma4, inch u

liTTERORTfJ,
Prop't.

JSE.

Proprittor.

QlOEINO, 
CARB1AOE WOUK, 

«r J*b «f work In the prorlnn ol
Oeneral Blacks milhU^

ex*raU« at U« sbarlat powlbU notice »nd at

. 
Caiudtn ana Lombard
*

rltod.

fork fonn<
_  1,-W -T._, - ̂  t3ttmberTsJi_ _   m. * f ^jfiWi^riV' «i- rr<t* » -. . * ,, 
me vufo nver,.Bj&p had wqmed vie
UajcMrigbtiMeiyk J hadaaie sport

sup, , 8^DDp«e, 
hooc hjgb«,aaaX veua

anj
_ _ und«r a 

big tree, thinking whana aiee time i
Lml bad for the

when
last two 

rijj
or throe 

five
darned "block Ingeixd coining -right 
to'rda mew and not more . tlian thirty

I have often told yon I had 
wasn't here a 
_ with two

ngons, (did uuHIUtr dc
WeTh-foFr^'ehriflfthere
vtfMHid!think oft W

SSH^J^"
do I didalti knamo

tirjsHMIfed 
and I

the Ohio! 
was and 
of every- 

made 
hat to

aa.l ioU yon before, 
the small end, aird jnst 
deer listening for dogs, 
tho affair would terminate, 
of tho Tngans, who was sti 
upon the log, stepped off 
the Kmbs to make room ~

Oi4e
 «   l 
4ert fcw

neral decline 
pertaining to 
loard will be 
r let, 1870,to
»y,
g will be left
the ."M^ltby 1

iccond to none
[Jiin 2B-y

-.aiWI. JLTHOBOUUHUOOD, 
 . BalUkury.Md.

^JUWL7 ZM TtMEt

Water; Sts
>EI*
prictor.

In Compklt r»- 
whcro IMJ "HI
n

Salisbury, a fine assortment of ' - .    
DBT GOODS, NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY aUOCKBlKS,

here stay always be found the 
BBAN1M OF

."They were loaded, (Uteir gun a 
were), and I knew at onoe they had

leff way,, to the 
river., thai they might cross and get 
clear. Although I saw them, I know, 
they hadn't Been me; ro I gat jered 
tip and started off. Getting a tree 
between me and thejngcna I streaked 
it Top ought to have seen me run, 
..tojknow how fast a man ought to 
move when Ingens is after him. 

Well, sAs* streakiDsj ifr awhile, I 
Jo go off 

DOW nothing   obpqt 
' " in BIT born 

a irttle.   I got -behind a 
tree and kept ft sharp look out; pres- 
bntly I seen 'em coming straight 
to'rds me; so I buckled off again,

like a 
d then

ftionght It would 
that way, and I k 

>.<ftBi'»'*ft I

to turn 
blessed

'atOund,

tor, and, forKettmg wh 
what I was about, I cri 
you'll turn me over 1'

" 'Oh!' said I to mys 
oTer. now clean gone tl

 'How the Ingene looki 
know, for it was so dark

the log 
came

ito tho wa- 
I was and

k'Stop, stop,

it's allg_'
^ don't 

couldn't
see their faces, but they must have 
been worse skeered than I was, for 
I knew who they were 
know who I-WJB/K ,T

ve:taring sometking' 
thotrgbt they weregoin 
oat alter a few minutes

if wlpet. Uqu«r», 
i tho bo»t th*

they didn't 
kept mut- 

and I 
streak it; 

became 
to'rds 

 keys
one

silent, and began peei 
where I was, like a coup! 
looking for worms. And 
said:

" 'Don't yon see something t' 
,. " 'Yes,' answered the other ; 'dark 
lamp ; bear perhaps;' and the first

S-TI
I arrowed

Bowery,

repaired, and 
I to business 
open for the 
itbor the

an Plan,
[ANEMT.

13.00. Roosa*. 

it OuetU.

R. NASH, 
Proprietor.

PLAN,
.TT 81V 
Md. .

, Day A Nigh).

In
KST WINES,
&o.

25
«oo

ots, 
40 M

X, Prop'r. 
-BP

DOTH,
[ercliaBt, -*
Until of '

I PRODUCE, 
t Street,

fc examine his stoc

."I didn | anawer. but 
small -D fa|t trpnglo BqttfuhsbN. at ot sjgMJjut my .skiu . bane as 
ooio as rTitnad been a- big jacket  

t peeping at me, and I heard one, say: ""*' '""* 
" ̂ «-no bsaw-JfB a-msBMT toftk at 

ad.PADfTINQ, FRESCOIN(C

itbs'Rst Offlos.

TkeC
 THI

didn t speak the

,t are you doing there t'

sf AW HslaMaVi^B^aBBBBBftBL^iB*flBBBkaV«BW-ebBlBW-'£QiBV

OJ

Tdg;
^ Buying

jL
then uioy

«* 
,0(0 on aiore

u was an awful
Ibid
a boat
answerer}
down
andV
Annd

bat jnst at that moment saw., 
bees

«Mlf»J»l«l*(« «*»«.»***•
"BaidI to myself:

>'>Itsrft«,(«o LU&tO load,, 1 and «hem I 
»ibi kjyp but on«; thai wouldo'l do,  

hoa* was tvbide; so I took 
lashed my rile to put hag. 

I thcu t^rew, avray my hat, and crawling 
as for«I ceuld to'rj» the email end, 

ito tbe water^lsaviag noth 
ing but my be&d out, and holdidsj «  
with both bands UrtPBrnall Ijmb. A^P-1!*: 
e^totrioW,-antf*e'canoe'prar«d ak It ran 
upon the long. Tlfc Ing^nn looked nbout 
and spoke to each oilier, but could ace 
doffilngy they then cilled tiieir compan- 
ions1 by'name, but there was no answer. 
They were now very much distressed, aud 

Upon tnl tug and bcgsn to wnlk 
shout and examt Je ill'

Whed tlitfy came U» the end where t 
was, I %aVik strtogetuer-,'and it betng the 
smsJl end 'of the log It began 19 sink, and 
thelflgeWsooh Wetat back. I then threw 
my-fjtadttct: and pot my mouth out 
thaff might breathe, Just as a crippled, 
(thick iwmetfmes oVxjs Its btlU 
I "I made no noise. It was dark; they 
could not see me, snd_ all went well. I 

theard Ut<^ «/ 1 /'They mast have killed 
him,' and then that 'They ore gone.' They 

very much dibtressH, ~won4end 
maob at tbo whole affair, and' none could 
explain it.

"Alter about fifteen minutes they again 
stepped into tbslr boat and pushed off. I 
wasted until I could hear1 nothing snore 
pf tbeoh.  ! then crawled npon the log1, 
andas) Tdld nol-wish W run aby further 
risk, I sat4heM until daybreak.

"TAs SUB was just about tori»e'Wheb 
tbe log ea which I was washed up against 
the bank. I bad bsenln the water jo 
long iba^ I , was*^nTghty we^k_ at{d 
^lirlvcled up; but as J bega'q to stir about 
t felt bettor, and setting off, I wcut back 
up tbo river to where'I started the log. I 
wu (hen Hgnt tired of1 bear h mting,ao I 
Started for homo sod in abom,a week or 

en days' I arrived tlififfi^ufc and souud."

that^|un,pers 
did, as)d,jfe soiled 
deqce.
bflg^n to be aitoarabed} thea; an« 
sion ef pain overspread hia»f»cfl; ibtn b* 
became ho^ and mad: and. finally, in-a 
paroxysm ot rage, be leaped up and tried 
to stop Gunner. But tho Audience look 
the part of Gunner, and called <pr the 
police. Tlien Broirn^saJ dow^i ,j^ear|r, 
dtoklng with wrath, sni when Qynuer> 
after uttering the, last words of Brown's 
  p^b.'crtjllfrbntfulred by 'IbllrdVrucing 
BfO*n'tb tbe tndt^bco is the next spxak- 
ef~, llnwn'tannced ap,\hd,' sballng h'ls 
fist under Gunner's noXe, 'sliricVfd, "HI 
not make any speech ufUr you, you rr.ean 
sneaking, Iow-lfv«d, tnntton-headed thief. 
Ba*4<vs half a nolfmj tb botcher yon," 
as«i then be fled, amid roars of tsugbtef 
fron> tbe audience. Gunner arid he d«mU 

Mbernow.   '- " l

"Ayth."

"Dat'i 1V«y son : ye* kflt fcW eb de 
six. 'Now How salary wt*Md«r deleft 7*' 

Julius conated his tngvrt, and" flaaffy

^Why,oh.a«u»,dBt1( iW'O.flesOeli at 
all. DarM be tw* Ml^ efc W**se* " "' 
"' ''NejiJWWsi" * " '"' ' 'i' 1 '"*"- .''   »''' 
- B*t Isiry; daw, wbtt*"' 1 .\
  "Bfoj.ai, Jdnmfl. '   « ' l-"-^ »j 
# BsAfjoUy f 1M<1IIM *!*>* wait 

awske tt'eakfv f" ii'^inem rii v>1
sslld tae »irf/w*«*'«'tlo\isr'-^f

"• '

.A'

two iy/mway ailglslf setter 8>l
how maarwoaid WMkf.1 ^ '

Julius fttMs*sWh1fa|S)h««f*

MARK TWAIN.-

( S'lEW OF Lira*

"Ves1! it'Isa work.on ^i^b.ii'.grcai 
desl'tif de^p 'th'pngbt b.as been, expended, 
arid'itls'proDopncMl by suw ( meni. as 
IrWtihfmU to bc'i ,0(k wftbout a 
rfval In^erif Ifteralure'/, ,, . '

^akes anyljbdy'lttnA fbeWbe f««sM" si^d the'wior. ^ l *'"; *  *: 

Jeay st ItasHettaai ssjperlet 
"Sy,  *  taaa, yosi |Uak

4e«>y«T" ».'i! ;«. 
"I wsaeoly ̂ tb'

* ••

UU |rr :- ^^ *    o, my friend, this |s a dt«p>,prffo^p4 
work, as I have already said. It deals 
wlfh such characters ss Theocritus iJoc- 
rsiesi and Plato nnd Batpb Waldo ^>T 
m(irson- If you desire a .work oy which 
the most'cminent'autfior of our day has 
spent vesrs o^ study and research,, jou 
can find nothing to^mpare frit^ this." 

'''DoesJ^shpe^s-, about ,hpf toj^leas 
clote' i" aii^ously ssk,c^ ',jUjeMin|\Bu«f.|he,

n t hi t«* *il- -.- 

flak for. I^aydarw«sd4'betwoMIU< 
Do yom dbsske

psAeraalT

ob.'em Left ̂ beujoi* bad fee* 
(e>edo>,datjoi> didn't kiUr t

has «oe«Jtdh 
rive a nail intoV esasswaj'' os!

knows its liability Offend s,n-l t break. 
' tho point be moistened ia tbe mouth 

will usna^ drive move kisd. : Oil is
letter ^hi^.ihea it is, iacooyoikiss'l to 

ip each noi('a0psraUly into U. •'•' Anoth-
^r point is, that boards beeoms loose 

rentually fVtsathc ratting of* nails, 
hich eommunicaling'to the wood' cau. 
»-s»» *«ly aw entafcement of th'b'hail- 

_ | rjoM bMtfrVwearrris?-aw«^or ftV" fiatt
'fortee- or•• buifdi

> At a dinner w>ew by ttie Insurnnce 
atea in Hartforel, Cs«a., to Mr. CorttslMs 
Wal£»rd, tbe fkmem Errglish 'insorance 
author, siew on a visit te this country, 
the speech of the evening Was made by 
l^Iark,Twain, who Was present in, .the 
ohar*<4cc»f a director in a life insuraaos 
company: .. . . » 
GJUTTLBUKH : I a«i*jUd indeed to assist 
in we!comiag th« disanguisfaod gaest ef 
t^is .occasion to a city whose fjame as an 
insurance centre has. txtended to .all 
laod*, and given us.'ho name of being n 
quadruple band of brothers working 
sweetly, hand in hand, tho Oolt Arms 
Company making the destruction of our 
race easy and convenient, our life insur 
ance citizens, paying for the victims when 
they pass away, Mr. Battersou perpetuat 
ing their memory wltli his stately monu 
ments, and our fire inouradco comrades 
taking carv of their hereafter. I am glad 
to assist In welcoming our guest Qrst be 
cause ho Is an Englishman,'and I own a 
hcnvy debt of hospitality to certain of bis 
fell6w-conntrymeh ; and ' secondly, W 
cause he Is in sympathy with insurance', 
and has been the means' of ranking many 
other men cast their sympathies in the 
same direction.

Certainly then Is no nobler field 'for 
human effort thantha Insurance fine of 
business especially accident Insurance 
t>*r»to« I have been'* director In an 
accident ' hisnrsrice company I 
am a better man. ' Life has seemed more 
precious Accident* have assumed a kind 
lier M|>cct. Distressing special p'rovt- 

idsitessbftMlasilialf tfceifr Ubrrw. I loot 
up** aorlpsie, !»  /,-wlili affeeti«nst«-trH 
tetfjs^svaism advertisstnent.- I do 'rrdt1 
sews to.e*>re 'Ac pottry saryiBsere. I do 
noVcare,ftjrpbllSfe«i»»«nve«ricul tare 4ees 
not.aMito Ae, bu»<o toe new there Is-a 
ohajoa jUmait a railway collision' tlrat Is 
Unsp«aiusb)e:. . -I  -" '-  "

There b noth^gJBipra beneficent tbsj* 
accident fnsu^niyce,. lhavo soen an en 
tire fmp'tty liftedflut of poTprty and into 
afnucncojuy th^nJiitple boon ofa brgfcs*

nir'

langhing
 M**

the log in sighs. I now 
 rasf go *t the'oM work 

began to rise.
•» _ L. - » _

] iVy<o'lr'in»e<ure* T^U may lo p|«««n 
t«d Vytjoatipg any rpughj^asp ufgW.Jt, 
sjnokci, sod then pouring it over. th«

jT^'Jj! 'C V\T "*  'T;fTi: "T-  "."I
"My friend, luis is no receipt book, 

but an eminent work on pfailosjpby, as I 
told you. Years were consumed jn prp- 
paring this volume for the, ptcss, and 
none but the clearest mind could hare 
grasped the subject hereto disougscd. If, 
you desire fuod for deep meditatloo, yoM have It hers." ,'' '' '", '_. '

"Does dis (look say something about 
der Prussian war ?" asked the tailo'yas he 
threaded his needle. i

"My friend this is not an everyday 
book, but a work on philosophy a work 
which will soon be in the haodsof every- 
profound thinker in tbo country. What 
is tho art of philosophy? This book tells 
you. Who were and who are our phil 
osophers T Turn to these pages for a re 
ply. As I said before, I don't see how 
you can do wituout it."

"Und be don't haf anydings about 
some fun, eh T" Inquired the tailor, as 4>e 
book wss held out to him, , ,

"My friend, inrist I agaio Inform you 
that th^s is not an ephermal work not a,| 
collection of nauseous trash, but a rare, 
*Ueep work on*philosophy. Here,seethe 
name of the author. That name alone 
should bo proof1 enough to your mind that 
the work cannot bo surpassed for pro 
fundity of thought. Why, .sir, Gerrit 
Smith testifies to the greatness of this 
volume I" , <.;...

nf not knows Mr. S^hoaidtpl snake no 
eloze mit him," returned tbe taijor, in. ft 
doubting voice. ' i!f ,.

"Then you will lot mo leave your place. 
wltt^ut'having secure^ yeur sa^cta tbji|J 
volume. T ean^o* Jtylkvejt I,, Behold, 
what research I ,Turg these leaves asid. 
we these gems of rich/cat thought I A.b! 
if we bad such minds snd.couM wield 
such a pen 1 But wp can, read, and ia a 
measure we ,cau f bo. (ik^ bio?. Kvcry 
family should.bayq.jhl^noble work. Jjet 
me'rwtyO(Ur^nY»^q^n;'t)».q, bosk ,}s

.
heah. Dar was six pigeens* sKUa^M 
de ^ence.''^,, ( , ^ ,fl,,,; ( ...i..^^ ,^i u\i . ,.. 

"YaV'-l »».,art'i'"* ni >niiJ T!»TI! a>o 
"An,1 1 fire, an'Jklll fftweCsjia^ , w .,a 
"AxActly,". , r!,.« |j« 11 iuiJj sAt ofc 
"Dep m^^ww^Utoro Wt? , I 
" luliiw, you tasJaNile, 

what 1 k>|e you t Wotil«B<ft. 
tw.obe frightened,.a»d,l 
sadUonT" . .. , ... . .,-,IM«; '•! -: !' 

"3fy venerated paternal, yttr 
optics is obfuscated, Yoa don't we sto' 
grand consmnation. Here it ass 5 I ftrai 
at dem six pigeons on de feaesf 

"Yah!"  
' ' *'

easier

"An' I kin four ob
"Bartin."
"Jt>cn whar's tho odder
"Pal's what I axed you,
"I tell you. ol« 8smbo,.das«4>ddee 

left, berry quick. Wasn't da* wba* L 
said? Golly! ob course they Wk', ; .1 

Old Sambo scratched his head and later 
he might have been seen stodyiaj the, 
anecdotal columns of an old newspaper.' 
wherein, he had found the puxsle, with, 
which he. had thought (ft

leg. ^thaye had people come ,to me on 
trutchen,')vtjh tears iu their ey«Sj t* 
this benevolent fnstilutios. In all 
expcrloncb of Jifo f Ijsyo^een, 
serapliio as tfce look that coinen Into a 
Kthly-oiutilated man's face when ho

. 
doVsr uhd hs ha^podd^ngs about d«r war,
'unfl no fun jn hjm. pr^say Qoddfna/ bow ''"

  A colored man went Into 's'sslbosi'V 
terday, and after taking a bugs tussblar 
of Unntula jnioe, Savored with 
of extract of centipsde, begs*
about his pocket*. . HefAMahM iai.bhi
broeobespoeJietf, ia hian vesV
his eoat puckets, sad all lb»
his tattered raiment; seovmiff
time sad looklrtg nrsteh eoneerMd. ;
oasnmany '
as t^o^gh
dulicarU.-nvd^sfl, s« \
bavo,to give it up, , QeesUia( M MBk»l
ODurigejriiiit, howoivet. As;ai .tb» bsnOi
ke«B«r, wbiobwesild jswtify hiss- isr > ) *<«
sistisc, UooaAisrMd to ' fw»Ale»>
hi» pookwU. At

,saW "Wellt*- -TKtf'iilifcjBtssf
tlcricc oh' the part of tho

thro u, Y
declar' 8088,^8.53 PcipSo,

me,to glean; v   . ..... , T .
for,'MisterT Go right fcway mit dstpopk 

' or 1 cafl'theboliep and h«f jou lo<;kpd wj>
i'pooly qnlck 1" 
, .tinf.-m' '«».-'..'i« ;

jKfif&f"* tsWlooVthat -same into another'splt'n-
 ,....,. . ,  «. tersdoBststBicr'sfccowben bo fbutfd fie 

m into tha^lwrasBl.lrood.^ The wa- | cquldn'»<.llse«>or, a-woodfln fog. ""

' 1 will remiirk heitJ by way of adyoAlsb-. 
vent's contact by air, and

Oxygen is' ttio great duslfoy-
enqf iron, and kuoist«r«is4ho irid^iomg 
cabso. Anything whioli is' kept from 
ait iapeiattfrel awUurjiiarj' and it U ke^ 
dry the effcotoar tasSBUribry the1
P4int upon butUBJS«k jhwVsBU-^e oon- 
li»t pf air tnj moisture. , If tks .wbele 
fenoa cauftot ba painted, ths hosdi, at 

J least, least, 'the nails therein should bo
B%ir> Uie" «rIWailfouol.od^tf.^r* Builder. .» 

mpnt, that neble charity whlcK Me hi\v«
Iosul*<ecel

t'ompaoj |t,aj) iusUjLutloa which is pec 
uliarly to bo.dwcudnd upon. A > s«an U 
bound IP pw'p«r, w4»o gives it his eutom. 
No ru,an, con take ofi( a policy   i» it and 
not gat crippled before tbs year U > out, 
Now there was cue indigent, soan who 
hai! been dls»ppoii\Uxl so often with other 
companion that ha had grown dishear 
tened ; his appetite lelt him. ha ceased to 
smile  said life was but a weariness.

Rves us
by^Mifig llico, wit —"-• •*• •-— u^tii

a BvWM*1 - ** Lorrstnu, 
wq^ri fa boils,

gf a boll rhnkcA ita appenrnuco
". l-v.i i».w^ M....IJ r»" • .' i?':.1a liWIe of tfro In ' a Bau

pn(h»-dT 'Ms littfo fingb'ts 
it, rubs thelnflatnvd sniTnoo. .fc

to
eight or tl'ii itincs )'ur ultuut 
ute.' II« 'tn'on ajlow* |lw surface 
dry, plsolng QVBI; jta, (light coatius; of 
campuornlod oli»« -otlt- <i He- MyS that 
four such nppJioniion* will/ in slanst all 
all oases, eawe bwUt to dry up «nd $\t- 
oppoar; the ope rhfJon |Q| ho performed 
morning, fioon and dVening, Th* an 
nouncement of so simple a cure FT such 
a painful malady wffl bear npctitiin.

 boots.
showing M* -- . ._.
due sle «ncs%ometAbesv?mi
dry.

Bolswm 
liladd 

tiiui to swim
. rkild

. (fee. to il tbsvl his mortis ill* <v-Ni 
l« wind c«ltr»snBt»rUl*ft s4bM BttaV* " 

made tubservtant M tbe (ami »McJ»tsJtl»t .^ 
ern man, aW f«» «-r»Jtlve. brat^k*** 
will be «LIM>M *a)M «ba«ik»-W(sfll ef^* 

Ybmbs.ve|IVMblMk

Ti.e r
on hi* own reseuraas aae) Vis
flor] the better
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that *or tUbMrb«Md that « (*, Aaociety forthaiaAromctlooof tern-
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FOB-PBftf IJDGXT.OF THE U. S.

OF OHIO,.

ni

VrCE-PBESIDENT.

TfiOHAS F. BAYAED,
OF DELAWARE.

PSOSP^CT OF A LIVBLY TIME AT 
WASHINGTON. « »' ~-^

TnePre»kie«^w« are informed by de> 
 pateiie* from WaahtegtM. Uoka upon 
toe result of the recent eJevtion* aacom- 
plimontarv to himself and condemnatory 
t«ly af the Republican mcmbete of Con 
gress This certainly is very fool.

On the other hand, many of UM lead-' 
ing men in the Republican party have 
expressed the opinion that the responsi 
bility of their defeat rest* principally up 
on tha President. Tbi* ia the view taken 
by Gen, Nye an J others, a»d by Bepab- 
lican pram pretty geocraily.

We do not think tbb wide and attar 
difcrence of opinion be-warn tha Presi 
dent and hi* party M lisary to ha recon 
ciled bef-m the meeting of Concrete. Oa 
tha e *trary, It ia I* Iba oatm* of thing* 
that H ahoajd be deepened and ambstter- 
^d. 1> *r»ihraah ant in the dehalat Wa 
iouk for its manileata ion the very oeat 
dayo/tUaamina, The Preeidant atay 
baMwiNenoa«h ho awn ganina at 
sUpUityjrhaka*genin*at anythiag- 
to Mt hi* notion of the canaaa wakh pro- 
dnoad daawt ia^aU nkwrnga. Whether 
he doe* or not, 1fca whole conn try already 
aalais'.anaswhathethina..

!T»a member* of the Honaa aad 8*006 
who look open hi« alaafhaar af hla Mm 
aa^a*awpaaWnffbBslan^hltr af aol 
diars ia tte war, are very likely ta apeak 

' their mind* right oat There wUl be lit- 
. Uafoar of the While Haoae manifcrted 

MthaaearofCangresa, wa apprehend, 
during the apfa-sacklng amilmi. Tha 
word* "third Ufm" will probably ha oaed 

. a million time* or lee* in debate. Oent'a 
Una will b» thrown out atxnrt the Prtd 
dMtajaiataoa* ahoot hia impr per ap 
pointment*, aad about many ether thing* 
that it will got ba f Unsant to him to be 
Minded of.

On the whole there i* every prospect 
of a lively time iaCongreas. It will be a 
memorable laasion, short a* it I*; and we 
do not think it will *eem snort to the

--
ov. llth, 1S74.

The only thing talked about here i* the 
election. Tha Democrat* have *aen a» 
wild with joy since last Wednesday ,wbea 
the result became known, that they ara 
ootfot aabor enonfrh to give their expla 
nation of the victory. The Republican* 
are in a sort of a sad and reflective mood. 
Well, it i* enough to make one aad to give 
np after being among the in* for sixteen 
years- But tlicn one nhou'd not selfish. 
The Democrats in this city and State are 
frightfully hungry, and two year* at the 
rack ought not to be begrU'lgeJ them,

Every one in giving n remon for the 
result. Atomy; those I hare heard are 
the following:

Too much of Bill Mann and Joe Aah 
In Philadelphia.

Too much of Ben Butler in If amacha- 
aett*.

Too much of Tom Murphy in New 
York.

Too much of Bom Sbephard in Wash 
ington. > ^ I 

Too much of Dick Parson* and Gar- 
field in Ohio.

Too much of Kellogf, Packard and 
Brother in law Caaey in Loabwna.

The Credit MoUlier fraud*. The 
Jayne and Saabora reVenne conteaeta.eYc. 

Bosi neat baa not been much elected by 
the elevtione In tab dty, except to make 
a little change In tha aaoaey market by a 
rbeia Gorerament bottda, and a dooliM 
in noremment booda, and a daelina In

On bat Friday

that of 7ot
One of the ipeakar* at a BepohUeao 

ratiaeadoo oMetlng in Boriingtoo, last 
week, Inveighed fiercely agalaet tha "Mo 
bil* Credlter."

It b*aid that Poland** friend* ar* try 
ing to hav* him appointed a* snocrmor 
totlte Judge femalley of the United Biota* 
Dbtriot Coor*. the latter batog unable to 
perform bb dutlee on account of ill 
health.

Yale O.llfge ha* now 1,081 students. 
Of theae 103 nre In the theological de 
partment, 63 In tho law department, GO 
In tho inccicnl department, and 808 in 
the department of philosophy.

Connt Dcla Ss«chanyi b uow organis 
ing an A uatro-Hungarian expedition for 
the purpose of exploring the Himalayan. 
SevVral eminent tdeotific men in Austria 
are to accompany thb expeadlti»n.

A Republican paper plaintively aiy*:
The Democratic day* have come, 

The saddest of the year:
And like tha leavea in autumn. 

Our hope* ara brown and sere.
In n Hyde Park barn a leather bag wot 

found containing throe bondred piece* of 
bank bills. Thee* bite wen round, and 
had bom cut oot with a punch bat lor 
what purpose T The aeteotivee 
toll

gold havobeso lOOMtty obeovareil along 
bkVonaoot. ThegeM

President. The debate* will not be an- 
 svtaiaiag reading for him. '

Tha intateetaf the people wfll be pro 
moted by thane diflerence* and dimen 
sion* in tha Bepobiican party. Moch 
tmth will be told which ha* heretofore 
bean concealed, and a* the Administra 
tion vanishre, the public atmosphere will 
become puriied. g. Y. &at.

A BATTLE*F BEASTS.

On one occasion Lent wa* a part owner 
of a travelling circn* aad menagerie. One 
day he met a n M oot West, who had a 
grimly bear for ul>. A* the animal w*i 
'asp'endil specimen of a young grizzly, 
Lent purchased him, and after he got him 
he found himself in the position of the 
man who drew the elephant. There wiu 
but one cage in the menagerie that could 
contain the bear, and that already b.d 
an occupant innbe shape of a large and 
ine'ydeveloped Beng*l tiger. Lent to'd 
one of hknartaar* that ha m» going to 
ooarter tW grbily vhK (ba'tiger.

"The devil you are." wa* the auwir. 
"Why, that tiger will make a square meal 
ofUm before yvu can wink."

-All right I If h* due*, T am satisfied," 
any Lent. "You look after your tiger, 
1 11 take i are of the bear."

The grizzly was accordingly lifted into 
tha cage, the tiger having previously beta 
idrivM into the opposite corner by the 
application oi hot iron*. Than all the 
employer* of tha drew gathered to wit-
 asstheaghL The Mlmak tighted each 
otfcee a the aama Infant; bat while the
  gat's eye* biased wUh tary and hi* tail 
tanked ISM ban hi wicfceoMOt, but the 
thaavtialy *imnly aeeVM la a ale py 

r.aalfiareeagaltiaoaf tha pra- 
ani eroorhed against tha bar*

gold, which k jnat tha opposite eAVct the 
BepnblicM orotora bofcre ebotion day 
propheeled. The paopla bora ara aatia- 
fled for fke praarot at tha raaolt, having 
deJeotad tha Boat of tha Philadelphia 
Ring, aad added Me morn Onogrummaa 
to their number from thia dty.

There, are ae amay attraction* ia oar 
dty at\ho present time ani in prospect 
for the coming winter that I will proceed 
to give yon notice of a lew. TheFiank- 
lia Inetkote I am aacry to aay will a-1- 
joora this week. It ha* drawn a great 
many strangers to the dty, and enabled 
tha mechanic* to show the fruit* of their 
akin aad Industry. It ha* ahown Iha 
Improvement* in art* and science that 
are constantly going on, and a foretaste 
of what Philadelphia can do of bar ova 
will, (n tha wsy of M Exhibition, and 
what trnat thing* she will do, when she 
i* aided by the whole country, a* site will 
he 'n 1976, when the creat Centennial 
Exhibition wilt take place ia Fairmonnt 
Park. At the Academy of Music the 
greatest living aetres* is now giving a 
mrawell performance «o the Philadelphia 
stage, Mia* Charlotte Cnahman, who has 
done eo much to elevate the stage to its 
rightful place aa a teachrr of morals.  
The Walnut Street Theatre ha* ted 
many attraction* this &H, and next week 
the great comedian CTark will commence 
M engagement Mr. Davenport will 
open M engagement at the new Chestnut 
Street Theatre, which now seat* 2400 
people, and b fitted np fn splendid style. 
The great favorite. Mrs. oiue*. b draw 
ing Immense house* at Wood'* Museum 
in her comic oper.is, where the will re- 
miin for another week. The Zoological 
garden hits had an addition of birds and 
animals this week, at a cost of $20,000, 
and the other attraction* in oar dty at 
the present time are too numerous to 
mention. P.ople crave amusement even 
in dull time*, and there are enough here 
at the present time to satisfy everybody 
and more and better attractions coming 
during the winter.

lam glad to nee that the country pipers 
are beginning to take an interest in the 
Centennial, and that yon have act the

EttORMOUIt

waa giant* and Joe* while 
which n ioiiof M**» H .. ... , 
man navwi »Vn>if, o ho/ ahoot 18 year* 
old, and a girl of the aama affa, ware pre 
paring to retira for tha night, tha men re- 
toraadm tha houas ooi iimii.nl aome-
thiog to oat,
arooaed in the mind* of the occupant* of 
the house that all wa* oot right. 

Mr. Bbhop poasai tH*shodlaaAiyhaoooh 
a window, whan one of tha man all of 
whom were now ' masked knocked tha 
dbh from hla hand*, and leapei through 
the window into tho hooea, followed fy 
the other*. Hare a atroggla began. In 
the fight Mint Hoover wa* knocked down 
by a blow from one of tha rattan*, whlah
 ant her reeling under the table. Bbe 

an recovered, however, and tarn the 
mask from tha face of one of them. Mr. 
Bishop was knoeked down twice, bathe- 
lag a very (toot man, fooght manfully, 
dealing heavy blow* on tbeir head* with 
a imoothlng iron. While the fight wa* 
going oo the girl ran np etaln, locked 
herself in a room, and blew a horn from 
the window.

Thb brought the neighbor*, hot before 
the aatbtaooa came, the  coandreb hod 
made   thai* eaoapa. Tha boy fa
 evenly cot aboot tha eye* Mi head. 
kUm Hoove* MMOU lady, and to anp- 
poaai to hava o Urge amount of money- 
Bbhop bdog o brave man prevented her 
bring robbed oo4 perhaps, murdered. 
Tha kitchen aad dining room ware 
Utatolr/ covered with blood from the

ConclusK)nsi
time to boy it Urn

ia tha only baala, oooalatont wltfa tha -vary lowa*t

That, though Juetioa doea not require It, aomtort and actual 
  giving to the purchaser the privilege

-w*__
motad by giving to tha purchaser tha privllaga f^« aaly of Exohanna of Oooda. but'of 
tha aama wtthia a glvan lima, aad hava promptly fmU laak lk« Owk to /Ml

oiootoi to-sha B^HM*VctMa oC ohjoi- ooal 
boo. Ji*v a

Thirty Chrnea*boy* havajaai 'arrfvad 
ta BfalogoaM, Mnov, to he thence **nt to 
variooa aobool* la that State and Co*> 
nectieot for edoeatkm. They broogfat 
thoir wardroha* ooi triaketa ia great 
bamboo cheat*.
VAttbe recedt roaaloo of tha Peak 
fmmily at Syracose, there were preeeot 
tixteen oot of twenty Metbodbt mb)btar* 
all of whom baloog to the family. Five 
of them were brothara, whoaa aga* raoga from n to80 years. '*^-~~---~^--~ •

BOOM *ophomore* of Batea OoUaga, 
Lewjeton, Me., ao ahaatefolly abaeed. a

?*-, ,,,,0.. !•;

ready thb peungraph huo

That all ouatomara buying at 
quality of gaoda.

Tfeataa
m

abould pay

aa oustoamara naturally Inquire Into tha eharaetar and quality nf  ! llnle'a sjfMsU fcjs 
ay not always be eorrectly Informed, or fully understand tha olerka, a Label, mi

the authority and guarantee of tha flrm, bearing   primes) tiisiL
a« tha goada. ahould ba attaakad to aaohartlela.

af tha

'thoroughly bant on upright dealing, ha v« bean thinking ovar. Itlonaalmllar to tha above, and has*      '    -    ^L.TL^_
ilualons,

i and thera la an •

for   wetk or K> 
modi far KTiUf

BUT WE UNHESITATINGLY ADOPT THEM A1X,

ex imple ia your paper, whkh I hope

wailing davelopmeota. They remained 
aa far apart a* the cage would admit for 
al least five minutes, bat every 
tha rasa of the tiger emoted lo Increase. 
wUlethettearaeemcdiohaalaUnc into

wll be followed by your contemporaries. 
The country Is safe now, and Ihe people 
ran take more Interest in such affairs, 
wh'eh have a nut iral character, and ap 
peal* to the patlrotism of every citiaen, 
and not to any particular political party. 
The immense amount of money spent in 
tntsHty for amusement* can be imagined 
from the fact, thst Baroum's Hippodrome 
wasopeneU fur only three weeks, and 
over 1*8.000 ticket* were sold, or about 
86,000 per week. Compare the attrac 
tions of the two exhibition*, UM centen 
nial, with e!x month* (» weak*) aad 
thrra week* for Barnom'* Show, and a 
fair, perhaps much too low, M estimate 
for the Centennial would be, that two 
million and a-half of ticket* would be 
*o»d. Bat the Centennial wfll draw more 
people M the average than the Franklin 
Institute Md Baraam'* Hippodrome 
combined, (fit MOM* up to the Mtidpa- 
Uonk of It* manager*, and thb city will

freshman in a haxing bout that be may 
die of bb iojorie*. The ruffian* hava 
confessed and apologized, bat will not 
«nve themselves from expulsion.

Connecticut seriously r«*b the diooght 
Many mill* are idle for lack of waler,and 
Hartford, Merideo, Md other town* ara 
afraid of having their drinking water cot 
off- Rain would make work for thou 
sand* of unemployed working people.

Ueveral person* in South Norwalk, 
Conn , have died.and others are sick from 
drinking the water of a well into which 
current* from a kitchen cesnpooi had 
filtered. Tha aoil waa loose, porooa 
gravel, «nd the potato easily made its 
way lato the well.

A pistol to be uaed by Marietta Ravel 
ia a play at a Troy Theatre wa* loaded 
with*decidedly realistic buHet- A boy 
had biwa rat bunting with the firearm, 
and had left in a deadly charge. The 
discovery was made just in time probably 
to save the life of an actor.

A disaffection among the Ogallalia 
Bloox threaten* the overthrow of Red 
Cloud as their chief. Youog-nian-afrald- 
of-his-honie* b looming up as tne coming 
man. Red Cload say* this young hood 
lum with a compounded name is a devil 
incarnate, and It sowing the seeds of 
( edition in hb tribe.

The death of John P. Hiorndyke's un 
cle was not such a sad thing in itself for 
the nephew, but the consequence was dis 
astrous. Thorodyke was a confidential 
clerk In Chicago, and while be waa away 
at the funeral bb employers examined 
'hb book* and found he had stolen eigh 
teen thousand dollar*.

The forna"Residence of Maximilian, 
in Mexico, b in ruin*. Tha modes! es 
tablishment waa once .a brick collage, 
overgrown with vine*, and densely ear- 
rounded with gaavn and cooee tree*. Tho

r
to tha great 

A Brown, 
Oak Hall, corner Sixth and Market 
atraata, Philadeipe/a. Ara they aot ex 
toordinary pror.*aab T On tho awe of 
them would yoa not think they won a 
decoy, pot oot by eome atop*ahop>ooi> 
ahofUy^onaa to catch IbaT Oo the 
contrary they *m»n*>* from tbo mrgort 
Clothing B«o« ia America; a concera 
that re* res sot* oOlliooa ef capital, enjoy* 
oo array of pattooa, b heoiad hjr ooo ol 
too most acolaand taereOgh aooioam 
OMO of thb ago. What Oak HaH prom 
baa, Oak Hall CM Md wfll perform! Let 
tha reader giro an hoar to visrtiag that 
establishment the next time ho vWts 
Philadelphia, with the advarrl*iminl 
fortivoiy hidden in hb hat. Lot him 
verify it from million* of met* piled np 
la those twenty-seven great rwoma. Oar
word Ibr it, Oak UaU will 
andosean.

THREE AND A HALF TCttte OF 
SILVER.

POINTS.
'«;

WINAMAICIB A BBOWN, 
WAHAMAKKE A BBOWH, 
V ANAMAKEB A BBOWH, 
WAV AMAKKB A BBOWH, 
WAITAMAKEB A BBOWH, 
WANAMAKEB A B3OWH, 
WAHAMAKKB A BBOWH, 
WANAMAKEB A BBOWH,

& B. Cor.  < 
a x. o» tA
B. E. Cor. «k Hi
8. K. Oor. fck Mi

B. Ow..*h Mi Markat Bu. 

a E. Oar. ft. Mi

There were received a the Antay 
to-day from the Ban Franciaeo Beflaery 
three and a-half tone of silver bullion, 
sent In for deposit by a New York beak 
ing-bouee. Thte ie the largest deposit of 
eilvrr bullion ever received at one line at 
the Aaaav office in New York. It will ba 
coined into fifty cent piece* at tha Phil 
adelphia Mint, and ia auppoted to be de*- 
tined for South Amcrioa. The each vein* 
of a tou oi silver bullion varies from ISA. 
000 to 137,000, according to flaenea*. The 
value of tha deposit jutt received U there 
fore,

EXPLANATION AND ELABORATION
:? < . ff JMMoMMfaTai a\'   msWsi assraw mt anj - ; ' 'i' 1--?;>' *>

hi rait
,t

doing a cradH buelneee asm* provide tar loaaaa on bad dob**. TO baaa> 
thentaairse would drive thiatn out of bualneea. Therefore, a par Aeni. la~ 

__ added to tha prioa of eaah artteta aokt. to cover thla leakage, and Cask J.yix whether 
they real** ftaew *t ar aef, asw ate owl dr**» aad OV*<

" The jMnMat of thla feature of our plan all will pralaa. It la simply treating all 
alike exacting nothing from IndlapoatUon to bargain or Ignorance, and at tha aama 
time, conceding a* tha* ahrewdneee on tha ahrawdeat ouatomar'e part could poaalbt/

whlabw« M*rk on our good*, ehatl Invariably b*

IB other «rorda, Salesmen or "Headmen" are not allowed, under ordinary 
, 00111 below a certain figure! It Is at that, or at a lurnr figure, that we now deter 

mine to mark our goods, calculating tha aoat to tha exact penny, and fixing tha prlca at-UM 
low rate afferdad  where bualness le done on a large eeala. . , , . , ., .. -,,

NOTE.—'Whenever the ezlgenolaa of the season, tha stale of trade, a* 4ha money (Market 
may demand, the right le reserved to go through our stock before or alter business hours and 
mark down ahylol or lota of goods, changing th,e figures on a* the labels, so that tha now 
rates ara tha same to all, and all buy alike at tha mark down prices.

* a-

a darn dauber.
Hlpt the tiger htfta to grawl ani 

aUeUtowird. the bear, m^af from ridel 
t».ahie a* he did so. The (rowllng 
noaai th« bear to IhV, and be had jott 
ilaMtoOMaaarehl* enemy, when, whh 
the rapidity af llghtalag, the tiger epr^ng 
forward and alighted npoa hi* head ani 
hock. Fnr a moatenttiwrewM a terrible 
bowling from both animal* aa they rolled 
ow ia tha cage, and thM ther aeparatao 
for Mlaataot.lJae bear aeamrd 10 have 
 OOOM eat hi* antagonist. Dnrinx thU 
taW:eaM*tiM of hostilities it waa feared 
too* tha hoar had gut deoidaHly iha wont 
a/tlMCManhot,ash* waableediag freely 
rVam atvetnl pptag wnaai*.

stemwkMofthaUftmwera dellgbt- 
oi, anal waniei I^ent to coaaeat to having 
a atop p*jt to low ight. "No," acMrered 

Ifhland I'll bet on the 
Ba a» it they went again . and 

WM tatvibU tghting fi>r several 
It waa inally ended In the U- 

howl*, and 
 lank away

not be able to accommodate at her hotels 
and boarding h oases all tha atranger* 
that will arrive each day. They will 
have to find sleeping *eesmmodatioo* la 
tha dtiee and towns within one and two 
hand ed mile*, Md in that way will it 

boahMM active, Ballroad* aad
wli: 4o M Miomoa. bMi 

Hard U.M. will dleapMar, Md to crow* 
ih»t«Tenlr»lyemr, » DMiocratlt Prml- 
dent will be elaetoi. Praea and aaraxwy 
wlU prtrail tbiM(hMt tka br»tdU Mi 
Unth oftka Uai. TM 8 nth will U 
rsatoradto paaea Md haaploaam. Md bar 
( portaMa aekoowladtad by 
liamrfiUc North, who will ha 
by her trade. That tUa wtfl ba tha ra- 
avJtlatbawUiof avary tn» DaMoorat
£*.*"?* *Tl6"aR wko ¥0l- «*   
Fall for a duwge. If yoa ara a tree
Hoohet M,. Editor, like Voor aaaMhaaka
of old, mentiooad IB the Book of Pro»l-
dem«. then you any Ufa to aaa tke two
8(atew>ra, whoaa naaMe a»a at the head
"f your i«pf, plaaad at ike h*ad of oar
National OorerontMt in iha
laanlal "
ye-irof
opprcMed Boutii. OhtOO.

u UorerontMt in iha great eaav 
jearofWa, whlah will be the 
Jubilee to tha white race of the

(round* were left nearly M wl'd ai nature 
made them, with only enough of the in 
terlaced branche* cat away to let la light 
end air.

Mr. Jantee A. Fra*eVa in* beak, a*b- 
liabad ia 18C7, ani, aatUUd tka "Bhade-n 
of tha Clouds," ao thoraoghly aaaareeaad 
chat not a copy eao he Caoni In any pub 
lic library or book store in England or 
AaMrica. It baa my  teriootly dU4p. 
peared from e?ery library ia London that 
had U, Including tha British MMMM.

WcetmlneUr Abbey le admirably pro- 
UctedagainatUiararageeof flre by the 
recent comtrnotton of a tank cafal>te of 
holding «,006 gallon* of water. Thla i* 
eitaurtedln tha aoothweat tower at a 
height of law feet from the groond ; free. 
It radiate plpea that "apply hyiraaU and 
hoaa at variow potato throogboat tha 
edhtee. ....

,n <<•>*•!. 
VesTJB Vaw*

of M hie vacatiM racantly, and while ha 
waaaway hie emiitaat acciflei aad pub- 
llabad aanM poaky. "ToOetvhtr." Tha 
paper bad a tremendoM aala, and aftar 
tha edition waa exhaaatad. aoaM oaadav 
eovared that the poem waa an aeraWie, 
reading "Albert OUrka tea. am "

Tha Wilbrahaai WealeyM Aaadenty 
hm a large etaee in crayon portraiture, 
and the itndeaU are enthnaiaalio la the 
art BOOM of thaw lake order* for work 
from residents of the tawa, and thna cow-- 
tine, learning with proftealonal art prae- 
Uca. Tbewalborhairtbahonstelntba 
oonnty are already hnng with family por- 
IraiU, eome being of the moat ghaJtiy 
character.

TBH THOU8AND PEOPLB.

There an more than tea Ihoeswnd peo 
ple in the United State* who expect to be 
the bsppy poestescrs of the flrat grand 
ptise in the Kentucky Gift Concert of 
$860,000. All of them bat one will be 
disappointed. One will get it, for Gov 
ernor Dramlette, the manager at Louie- 
vllle, baa annonncad that tha Ooneert 
will positively Uk« pi tee on November 
W, 1674 ; that there will be no   further 
postponement, and if oar reader* wMt to 
know more about, it write to biaa.

Hr. James Oorrie, Deniist.ln Baltimore 
write* : "I have used Dr. Bull'* Cough 
Syrup personally and in my family for 
twa or three yean, and »m prepared to 
 ay that there I* nothing to compare to It 
as a remedy for Cough*, Colds, He."

lita."ran

rw wnux. aaatv
.. ......._ __iranlee. baa/Ing tha algnMure of our flrm, win noeompany'«aoh

garment  * a Warrantee. Tnla Jeaeample:
A primed Ouar

IA nut tUfritn a/ ow yoa*
twt en 

td. Tkat dU friftt an
twt en wU m yvAn« 

araAcry «i«

2'A«I

W m h* «« *< ««M eno/ify of malmtl 
At (JU V*M «N*M.

arax o<a/iVy, «a am* Jsy

UWMI..I i< aial paid «« 6< rrhndtd, if aa*menf*<t fJU 
lor.. o»d r«r«ni «*<M «i.iron» o»</ «»uv«r«rf vaMa today* tf dutt

* elmply a urn MisHa. on our gateu> otn^uajoj^ara, that.Ugyjgyjjfjajjfli 
ice In dealing «or good* nVsjr^aeMr wry «**   MM and thU* pfa^sP*any oepa. 
dieeatlsraetion from any and every esroeawhataoever. If * {  UM  '  ' *  
ttly what you thought, if tha "horn, felka" :prater anojhoreato^aaeeha*

This Is simply a 
confidence In dear* 
alon tor < 

exactly home folka" prater a 
-._ aama malarial.and

loner, If you wlsfc you naq nothoug' ..,--_ 
the full amount of tvioiMy you paUtwIfl ba teeurosd on tha spot.

not exactly what you thought. If 
ahape, If you find you can buy 
money, If you wish you bad not

tha aama malarial and etyte 
iht It,***** M aarfc unwpm

-I rtn '*WfJ UV. f. .r-'/.i >! L• ''/: ..->U)Oti "/'••'

JIH
tor Ita cardinal poilatathaaa which wa barv«

I ! I I I I ! I ! ! I M ! I I 1 I I
Udderxook, iba uardarar ot Ooaa, 

waa hanged Thoradayat Wert Chatter 
Wa ara »oi aorry a bi. tawt IM ia ao 
ssfcataalry diapoaad oi

In all Philadelphia 
Ob I where yon call

For beaatlral elotalag 
Like that at TOWXB BALL.

Tie alwaya ae etylleh, 
It pleaees iha eye,

The onality's splendid 
And prices not high. 

W* hava Immanaa aeaortmani of avary 
Kind, Htyla, ani grade of Clothiag *ar 
everybody's wear, and oar pricae ara gMf 
Mtaei lower thM UM loweet, Bnrm A 
Co., Tower Hall, «r MAMCR Btraat, 
half-way betweM tirtm A BIXTBI 
Btracta.

 wan know nothing 
Allorthoeo

By entoralng CASH tVymente, tha bastdoMa ** *) aiyoaaasl. _ 
irautana plenty ofMady money Inhaaid. H sneMss ua to buy 
othing about. T^

AOVaCBTtBBMBNTB.

A01HT FOE THE 8AUE OF THE
£»teg Cottage 6rgan»

With ar witboat the Yes Jabilaate, aad TM 
Humans Tmaole slaps. Alia iha  

Ik. lalaaia. IttUWif 
UINGII

oTjtosV*. wa ofcsef»ed. a 
ng tor a long o^peiahaaa na

BLACKING!

BestShoeTSlaSSng in Ike
World. oo.

A ay af the aaov* ansiea) lostrameaU will
be eelifsrea la goo* eraer M appireatlon
to Ike aadettlcaed. Kverir laetrameat war'
ntntH. W. A. 0. WILLIAM",

Kev. Ilia, 3«. . Djlmar, Del.

171 end 17ft 
Fiasi

law< 17ft fhiHaaam .otrarf, JT. Y., _ MAJccf icrt oaiaor '
Uk.BisensM.a*,

Magistrate's Blank.

UNDCRTAKCR.

cauaCsl §r., is* *f MTZOJM «r.

SALISBURY HAKYLAID.
ID aat part of th* eannty 

to at short aoUee, 
n the iotteojt and

fnnUaed, aa4 fcooMaaai
bmUt with ibpaleh. 

neaUy

'^^joar
Berrioa, FtwJta, PooJsy,' '

PH1LAJ)BX

to the return of Pankoooi.
dera promptlv attended. 

M.y Jm36-  

f
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Billy, did jtm

K*w h ta* to* ta fat y**r" 
 rlnay. Qyai aaa/iM^esii seat ta yifc-

P.
rtaalamdryau

SaaBosbaaa hi* 
sligMausni^arrtanding 
hoapitem Dersnot on ̂ iira*aiky 
a^gfaikat. tW> horse staypsd sod- 

 , but flam kapt righj 
" ickpi^biioiil 

low and lofty tumbling' Kft*, a* would

i.jriQi*aV;
OjnUrtwfllU ia %^t

...... ...__ ujm^n^* ,
y *»« »* » ^^1 am* to boy it from A. W.

PaotaAOrav Mairtnro. The protrac* 
t«4tt^ag season b -wpon i 
only hoae thatthay will be

foraweekocaowUhabad cold. So 
mash far Bring aingl*.

Snuan-OT. Dr. Blemon* bad ti 
Taaradaytobaary break

Bfadtbead A Johnaoa an baOding 
a *m*ll dwelling ouio^aaarth* depot, 
Whywillaot*oaa*oB* with capital 
boild *ev*ral t Tbay wonld be *a*y 
tOTCBtoraaJL

Oo to John OWMS* far ta*
**ge aad baakwWat b town, :

»«,Tw*baUr"l). D.,«f 
will pe*ach In th* M- P. Chnrch ef this
 boa oa flanday, the 18th inst at 10JO 
A. U, aad 7. P. M.

MAHOII*  AMUlOM 
!!«  VW% M Cbl

GREAT REDUCTION

v|

Euifoax» CHAXor  There ia aome 
talk of tbe Laundrr atook company 
being diasolved, taa stoek to ba 
bought np at a fair valuation by one 
or two of the

.1
aaVmBl i >f

theft*g*t
Ida and 

Let every

SciBcm. N*v*rl BO never! in all 
of oar )oarn*K*tio apctioBM ha* 
then been aneh a dearth of 
MW*. W* an poor hand at 
awtnring them so thia part of 
paper will be ahni this w*ek. Kext 
w«ek w* win try and do b*tt*r.

Bail.   -Laavitt a 
BmgenaadtheOoatiBea^al

landrridaynighta at Hall

wboa*Tewohargeth*c»tebrationon 
W*dn**day ant, ha** auk with moch

to defray expenaea. Th* time* an 
fearfully doll, but th* onrasinn Jnati- 
a*d the oothj aad tbe peopl* gave 
wilhngry. 

Bii*B*ff* preparatioa» bar* b**a

aenommodate tb* hnmenae throng 
who wfll b*k*n, aad thai* wffl b* 
a tafletent nnmber of table*for three 
hundred person* to oat at one*. All 

hav* the biggeai kind of an oya- 
ter dinner, a* about four hundred 
baabek have born eagagvd. I

Tb* Band hav* tendered Ueir 
aatuusi for th* oeoaaioavaad H i* *x> 
p«eUd thai <b* band* of Snow Hffl, 
Boafbrd, Laurel and Dalmar will also 
Uprsaoai.

Prntaiaoat ifaiaioni hav* aigaiaad 
their intention of att«dmg.

After th* night apeaking a grand 
 ihibHkm of tr» work* wffl be given. 
Oona, y* fn*Bk*a, in yoaratight^ad 

i thi* tb* giaadksct and B*o*t 
«oniir*tion*verwitn**»-

iWBlBWtl/ aFaanrlUAMM-u4 by 
mt IW*T A* l«M«4bM nMtt vfll NT*
liMtciriMkttet u< auy  «*H 

Ml«ra* W1|K~
XfUt«*«r Virtr TMrt* trUl It b

TkeSTMPTOMBetLiver I

Iftt

'We have joat received per Schooner "W Asm KOTO*," 150 bolal

FLOUR
•*¥

. >.f j»

from tbe celebrated Brandjwlne Mill*, Wilmington, Del, whicli;;we are Mltta* as
follow*:

Kirkwood Family $6.50 per bbl, 4c per Ib. 
Occidenttl Extra W.OO " " 8i "  ?  

• - ™ « - .k. .- -..i.-i.i -:•*-' ... . '

REE Tl MK AMNT8

r*r:

IOTAOtVaBB

J. H- IBfTJW 4 Co..
XACOK, OA,M4 PHILADELTBtA. 

*OLD BT ALL MDUOOlgn. 
aa-II-rr.

A SDBSTITCTB FOR QOWINR.

$5 S J80
Partlaod, Me*

rir«c

atoraha*

we aboard

Ik will auk* 
aMgiiiiitf tin* winter if 

 aw ao  jatortoaat* a* to

in tfiTwfar* attend to kwal attiten 
for ih» Wdrcewfar S»fcM. Bro. Smith 
will tad George handy to have about
aa

r. L t> War- 
van '* Jneao took flk* from a fool chinv 
D«J M 9«nalfty aflanoon. Bayoad 
  aever* fright to the inmates bat 
Httie damage waa Asia.

JtorKtv-Ail petoaa hTvmg Wile

» WBoto<)ompaIly j, 
UaaseW, and it k well worth the aaV 

lee to M* and bear him.

For the beaeit of oar colored 
friend* w« wiU eay, that although the 
Democrat* have gained tbe victory 
and have a large majority in Congress, 
tb*7«k«11^4.a*fre*, and aai

 doatho

JiUS/XESS LOCALS.

day
to nr*MO 
, Kov. 17

t the same on or before Tuca- 
17th 1874.

Foairaai «f '•> 4h* fit* amitiii) U- 
eensis kaned in Noveeaber, are for 
partk* in PIttabnrg and Dennis' 
Diatrk* Cold waather hurriea up 
tbk kind of work.

\. \ '• f^^_^_, ^^ t. _. '_ '_ -

If yom wan* a good Watch or 
Oloek or a wplendid piece of Jewdry, 
go to A. W. Woodcock, who haa just 
received a aew kit of gooda, Bailing 
cheap for. eajab. 18k gold Wedding 
rings very handsome.

4 * * ——— i j ago ' — •'; f ' '
C. ' H. Nock haa repainted and 

thoroughly refitted hk carnage man- 
mijtttoryand know prepared to torn 
oa* good work a! more reasonable: 
ratea than ever.

Joha D. Johnaoa ba* jeet ntaraed 
tkeoi^wlth a rail liae of dry good', 
grocanea, aotoo*. *«-, all ol which ae a 
prepared to aell eaeap fcr caah. Choice 
bmlly|rocerl«aatpeciallty. Give hi* 
a call.

FOR 8ALK.

A lot of Kioaad,

a VMMftn at 
with* Tety oovare miahap Thonday 
aftonMom, while engaged in feeding 
wood to » eiroakr aaw. Hi* right 
hand alipped and coming in eontad 
with the law the fore aad 
inger and thumb were taken oft 
Dennii dnftwd the wound and Mr 
Chatham ia doing vary well. .

- LIOBHK. Qyater tongera have 
been very Krery of late taking oat 
lieeneee to pro»ecnte their baaineea. 
Tweoty4wo heeneea have been iiiemd 
by Wieomico'a Clerk ainee NoTember 
4th. Whether the fact that the Po- 
iee boat for ttua diatriet ia finiabed 

baa anything to do with the increased 
demand, we cannot a»y Bat Gapt I 
Hoptina will anrely oateh yon if yoo 
do not Uoenaa.

Kioaad, coetalalag l| 
*iui»i«doa Toaey Taak road, opperite 
E. E. Jnckaon'a three aew aoaan. renaf 
ea»v. For ferther parliealan apply to 

Woedoook.
All pcrauM indebted to Beajaatia H. 

Parker, are herehy aotiied thatpayBoat 
if deaired at onoe, in order that no cort 
may be incurred. Pteue call at the 
etore of J. D. Jvhoaoo, wb«re I an 
prepared to aettle all aeeoama,

B. H. PABKKR.

A. 1. Toadv^ohM joat returned 
ton the oiiea with the hurgeat, new- 
eat aad cheapest assortment of dry 
gooda, notiona, Ac-, Ac., that 
ever aeon ia this market. Baying 
exdnarrely for CASH, aad aelling the 
same way, enablea him to a*H gooda 
lower titan they can be obtained else 
where.

MKABXT
 ad machine ia now rapidly approaching 
coaiplatioa. W* have areas c*rioaky to 
as* the thing at work. ____

Forta*s*k**f those who are too lacy 
to'** hi th* ahaaaae aad wbh to kaow 
wk«****k*ty,Qauw<awMCoaMa la on  
Traraday.

N«**^iaam»o"-TocdStfht ashing 
is now tha auhioafthl* dSeerpateon 
with th* colored popolatioa. We 
ha** ao4lea«ad'wh*4h«r they «*toh 

i j iah or not.

 atom ta 
aadly to 

who 
We are go-

LOW apoa aa. , |l bring* 
mimdaUrnvvrthi  »* 
a*s a***ed away, vk:

Saturday
ing a oat in pnnoit of a mouse made 
a spring and drove her head in a 
spout in which the moose had taken 
refuge with each force that she could 
not extricate herself. She remained 
fast ia the spoat aO night and wa* 
polled oat oa Sunday aaorning with 
considerable dimcnHy.her head being 
badly oat, The moo** eaoaped, bat 
w* think that eat will not go aa the 
spout again.

OB VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
' IT V1BTUR of a d««raa of tha Clrcalt 
Court for Wicomko couatj, paaaad la tba 
cauM of CRBDOD K DOW lei, Awalaittrator of 
J. 0. Bradley, dec'd.,Ti. Uoldtboioufb W. 
Pbilllpa and AmutU W. Pblilloa. (ha BBder- 
ilgned aa tiu«tc«'« will offer at Fablle Ao 
tloo oa

UTIJIliT, the Mtk toj ef MTKIHI, -74,
at 1 o'clock P. M ., at Sharptowa, Wlcomlc- 
counlj, the folluwlnn lUnl KtUta, to wit :

All lb>t inct «f l«nd which tha aaid 
CroldtbonMigh W. rhlilipa bMfhl  / Joha 
0. Bradley, altaatad IB uld C*«BU, Bod 
aallad

For yean, quinine waa retarded as 4ka
ipeclla for malarloni dlwMea, aad 

tBMaeas* taaatulei ef tha arag were an. 
anally coBMUMd throagh*«l ear wei 
ceantrv, store porUculariy ale*g the 
boaaauaada^folalag low Ua£.

With tha Call moatS* atalarla, la all In 
varM termajtalk. like aa epidemic ihreagh 
the land, tad whale dlatiteu an proatrated 
with chills aad lever, the eatlre popalatlo* 
abaklaf wha Sfwa. Hlfilsani, quinine 
waa regularly resorted ta; heft, while It fre- 
oaenlly (ailed to effect a car*, It Invariably 
deranged: the rioauch, producing nan tea, 
vertigo aad faffttive aalasln the head to loch 
a* extent that aioath* elajaed ere the ayi 
teat recovered froja Us eoVta.' Theaa ob- 
jectlooi to Hi a»* *-*ra as oiarked, that tha

balled ae a triumph la BMdlclae. laflnltely 
more eertala la Its heaeicba eaVeta th. a 
quMae, It poaieaied ooae of the demerit* *f 
l'>at drug. loataad of Banaeatiag, It tooes 
»ud iavlforaiw tbe itaoaach, and while 
apeedlly expellta* tha aaxloai kimon, IB 
creaati tha avpeUte aad facilitate* digcitioa 
thai reodariag ttoirttmitreofer, andbet- 
ttr alia* to reeiat the attack* ofdjaeate. I 
met,   j«dki**s «*e of MUhW* Barb Bitten 
at this aeaaoa of tha rear, will arcreaf the 
recarreace of this dlieaae, tvo* [a thoae who 
have ae-er paaaed aa autuata with eat It. 
Aa Msettaac* ef tweaty yeaespwes It »abe 
the gfeatait aati-raiie-Btc (TMWBU BNdleal 
acieace.

There aia, parhapi, BO diaeaae* aa luhject 
to eUaMtlc cheane as an* etloai of the 
Kidaeyi. Hundred* of oar farmer*, BM- 
ehaalci, and laboring mca.ilrong aad hardy 
IB all other retpeeU, luffer eoatuual IBCOB- 
venieace, aad oecailoaaUjr excruciating 
pain* la the back aad acroee the lotna; ex* 
perlenca a frequent deilre to pan waler.pnin 
daring it* paiiage, and frequent iloppage* 
In Itawow. Tntae are manlfeiiatiea* reault> 
from eeme (train or heavy lift (perhkp* 
year* ago), aad aggravated by every change 
in the weather. Kvcry alight cold fllea di 
rect to thia ene weak ipot, and aaltit 
proaapUj atteaded to the dleeaie become* 
cbroalc, aad th* oace (troag man a m!*era- 
bla wreck. Htohler1* Herb Bitten u tbe 
tmjf IW(*I'B reoMdy far thli cla«iefdl*eaaet. 
It haa a pe«ulhw laadisey to tbe kldaeyi, 
 tlmuUtee theei I* healthy aetiea, aad re. 
aravlag the ejMue,prerenu the nrmatia* of 
brick-dull depaalu, which, If permitted to 
coBliaoe, will by eehtllon form gravel (tone 
neceuilattag a palatal operatlea for ill re 
moval. Maajr ef the ingredient* entering 
into III ceeapoiitioa, are nnlvenally re- 
cognised are specUe* for all complaint* of 
the urlaary orgaai. Ia Liver Complaint. 
Dyipepela, all dleorden of the Bowel*, and 
afcotlooiof the Throat aod Luagu, It i* 
equally certain aad eaVaeioui; while, a* a 
remedy for the aamplalaii pucnliar to the 
female HI, it ha* BO equal. LADiaa.oldand 
yoang, married aad llagle, In every condi-

|A WEEK |nanatee4 U Mil*
f remale AnnU IB !h«4r ewa k>e_ ..
(C*M*MOTIUMOt«lrvll. PmrUemUn

Free. P. O. VICKEBY 4 CO., Aa|a*
1 ta. Me.

Nor. 14,74.11

0*araB'eeJ to be ftrictly up to th« stan<Urd. . ,

SILT Tl.i5 PHI SiCK, 60C. FIR BDSHH
B( eon 9io per pound. -, ^

ALL CASH ON DELIVERY. 4iv,; »

A TILCrHMAN.
SALISBURY, MD.

WM. H. HENNEGEN it CO.,
i JOBBER!

TOOU,MA «*, AIM,
Gtottk Depot

tea«r AMrkii Ctoek*.

800 PIECES FRENCH MBRIHORS,, •• ' '»•*»'; ...... '' 'V •" • -'-5-
From 69 oil-to 100 per Yard. •-•-

300 PCS. ALL-WOOL DIAGONAL SERGES ANO POPLINS,
'. -... «  - « •',- Fro»-*r7;cU. to 75 ct». **".".'£, ,

v :;150 Piece* Black S ilks, T
Beat Lyont; Brmadt In every Ontde.from $1,00 to $3,00.

" :;.rm :, Vohav* never sold Black Silks M low as at this time/,.' . -II 1

Plaee oar U«t card appeared la thle paper, we hare marie stiJlftirfter' rediicloMuIt 
all kindTof CotttiwOecd. H '•'  '; A   D   .i *i f\

 S]ieo4inCt«%nd Shirtings, 
"\ >; "" dotion Flannola,

DolainpB.
>4

Boo Xnj

wffl *OOB b* **jy greai

th*nf«a*al aool
tb* naortality 

fattUs neighborhood

Wedaecday afternoon quite a 
 umber of ladie* and geatlemen be- 
bnging «u the Order of Good Teav 
P<an ia thk town, kft for Delmar, to

Boa* ex Coonty AaaoektkMi of Good 
Taaapwn, haid aft thai plao*. They

fagy appreciaUd th* haaitj

ftoaioraof Meawa. lUAer 4 Wfl- 
skwtskbalaVlHaaadtoa 
of pa*at HoMdai la badly. M 
iadoaagia.

1*-
'ti* 
of

OWD*d by 
Uq»*r«aM<M**V of  »

.

ttt*:

tbaw by the Delmar Lodge,

OftMUM* Ooowt. Leiten -f ad- 
w*r» granted to Alexine 

of
aaoeaiey, ool, aad ib* boaJgrvva by 

td adaminiairatrix approved, lie 
aeeomt Of ta* sale* ol Iba good* aa*1 
onatoeiaof MordeMai HoBoway w*. 
naauaad aad approved. Tb*ooort

  _ aad Addition t*
OOWB
enntaiulnf 86 Acret, more or leaa. Terau 
of tale ai Died by Court, $10e caib, balaaca 
IB ill month! ; deferred |Mjra»*Bt |« ba aa< 
eared by aata aad laratiai apprarad by 
traitarr

HOLLAND a COOPER, 
Ka>V'7~U. Twiteaa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. 

W*. Birckhead «nd Lemuel I No. IS.

, wjlk, ttrUm «W rtliakli. The pale, 
aallow cooiplaxloB la npUccd by a bloom- 
lag, heallhfal eoaatenanoe, and Ita *r«ano*- 
«ltu«eaablea llatare to perform htr func-
UoOIBMCI.AM.VAaDWIT«Oi;TIXCOXVUI(XCa.
Sold oaly la battle* by all DroggUt* aad 

Oat. U, la.

AWAKOCB

TEE "Kedal for Progress,"
AT V1EKKA. laT*.

The Hlfheat Order of  'Medal" Awarded 
at the Expoaition.

Mo Sewing Machine Received a Higher 
Price.

A FEW GOODBEASON8.
1. A' New laveatlo* Thoroughly Teited 

aad aecared by Letter* Pateau
I. Make* a perfect'ockitltcb, alike on 

both aldea. oa all kladiof good*.
S. Ran* Light, Smooth, NoUeleu aad 

Rapid be*l combination of qualltie*.
4. Darable Raa* for Yean without B - 

pair*.
5. Will da all varieties of Work and 

Fancy SUtcbiof ia B inpe rlor manne
6. -I* Moet eailly Managed bv the epera 

tor. Length ef rtUeh may be altered t hile 
rnanlag. aad machlorcan be threaded with 
out patting thread through hole*.

T. Dealga Simple, lagealoe*, Elegant, 
formlagUi* ttltch wltboat the u*a of Cog 
Wheel dean, Rotary Caau or Lever Arm*. 
Ha* the Automatic Drop Peed, wbkh la 
inrea anlfomt leagth'of ititch at any (peed 
Hal our Thread Controller, whloh allow* 
ea«y movement of oeedle-fcar aad preienu 
Injury to tLread.

8. ConilractioB molt careful aad In 
dued. It U OMaufactured by tbe meet 
iklllful and experienced mechaaici, at the 
celebrated RomltaArton A^neaory
Ilioa, N. r. New VorToBc* No. t Madiion 
Square, 

July Ij "H

TweVwide Calico*-, IS ot*. . 

Beat nukfii Caliooes, 10 ct*,,,

Calicoes, 8 eti v
,

Sample* alway* cbecrfuUy forwarded and when P ^. Mnney Order or Cart k 
we will send the tooda be nail at oar own expense when not over 4 Ib*. ia i

8TRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts., •"' 

PHILADELPHIA.- : Uxi h

nt
it.»i <

Ij la b*U

Chance ! !

DIA1DOFTHI

I
romovi

Oaahf, Kiaarte. )lal*alty.
Notice h hereby giva* to aH peraow IB- 

toreated la thesaUlo the aba** eadtled 
caaae. as oMde aad reported by William 
Birckhead aad Lemuel Naloae. Trna- 
tees to sell the real estate ef William 
Oaaby, dansni, to ale their eklaaa, with 
tho voachen therco/, with the aabserlber 
ea or beta, tbe «M> day of N*vembcr 
aesi. iwVat wakh tkw I ahail vreeaad 
to atate aa *oco*aL atherwise they atsy 
beeicluJedfromallbeoeit ot said ea- 
tate aad aeeeaat. H. L1IBDTOUD.

Oct. ». 74. Aadltor

nMeis again Deosanbew t.

Ooowrr CVtonamwanataj^-Th* bridg* 
built by King T. WWW, at Parnella 

a* aooepUd
K

to th* Cwk W an

from Boriin to Sauabory to «iv* ov*- 
» the

far* *l half tataa. Tha. 
( galar ttaU will sake ajoaratoniata, 
aa*1tfaV*aa go fee** at S o'doak, 
P. M.,  * wait aatfl attav tb* . night

byMt.
  * a^JIW, W rfMIIIHI, ^J ,,,,,

Mr. Truitt reported tb* aal* of th*
to Mr. IH*»»a»*, 
Baacpwani Mttry tot 

1174,75 to Moaowi 
Oaonalf of tb*** 

by Dosxb**Ur ooonly.
Pension orders given on Oeo. W. 

Boberteoni in fcvo* of J«bta Bbiton; 
for  > pw Boatk.

fcRiggin 
tsar* paid

order fiantoi Wav Whay- 
18, 1874, oa Joan 

Whtt*, wa* ordered to U

Tttg Fitff ftf Salt
The M*jdhMl|M| e*Va *W aO* th* cel 

ebrated "Sr/eTLeke MlUa," two aOJai 
rrnatBaUajMiy. This la ea* *f th*aaea» 
water powen on the Seera, and.eaa be

3JHk_Mtr,
DBAWIM CaariiH AT taur DAT*.

UtrroroiPTH.
OaeOraad Cash OW $a&e,*M 
Oa* Oraad Ca*h 0Mb 1*0,0*0 
OM OraM Oaab Gift Ta.oae 
One Gnad Caab Gift M,**e 
OM Graa<: Oaah Gift »,000

6 Ca*h Gifts, ft**,*** eaeh, loe.aoo 
le OaahOlfta, 14^00 each, Uo.ooo 
IS OaihOUti, M,*00 caeh, 1&0.000 
tO Oaah Gift*, 1,0*0 each, 100,000 

4,000 each, la*,*M 
s,MO«Ma. *o,ooo 
al*«*eaeh, loo.oo* 
1,*0* each 1*0,000 
»0« eaah lio.ooo 
1*0 each, 60,000 
60 each, t6O,*00

S* Oaah GUIs, 
»  Oaah Olfta, 
sOOashOlfts, 
le* Oaeh OMs, 
a**OeaaOUU. 
600 Caah GUt*, 

I*,*M Oaah GUIs,

•<«.

untng 
6 and Family

fWJaxWphia:
Ho. 914 Chestnut Street.

'• • »»^
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(Mnl

ilf A

boaght oa m ispiumkllai toravb Tb* 
powvrboaaabkofraaakg ten tines as 
VBm^'aMaaisaavv ** la haa attawaew *  H

F(Mle Huiy,
CAMBRldGE, MD.

HOARDING ANDDAYflCHOOLFOR 
YOUNO LADIES.

Fall Seaaloo will open gaptaatbac 1, U74.

A Heat* huMtalkn ftx th* d»a|hten 
of Maryland la whleh to thoroaah in- 
aUwctioB to a4Mamd«r*aaMatal kraoch- 
ea are added tbe car* aMlprotectloa of a 
Christian imsaiiM For  atalcf*ea ad- 
An* -J. F. BAUOHfiR,

ABJ. l-4w.

Oraa4 Tetal JO.OOO Olfti, all eaah, i,*0*,0oa 
PRICK OF TICKBT8.

Whola Tlekau
llalvea
Tenthi, *r eaeh Oaaf**
U WbeUTtekeUfor
ntTtcketifcr

$50 0*
1600
too

6*0*0i.eeo.oo
Fee TViketo aad (ntmnmUoa, sddres* 

00. B. BmAMLtTTB,
Aflsat aad Manager, 

Pahtta Ubvary BmBirg, Lealtvlfi, Ky.
Or Tao*. H. BAT* A Cot, 

 M Bread*Broadway, Hew York

Family Dry Goods EOuse
Of BALTIMOaK 

18

Jas. Dnncan & Co's,
(Oortlaa lUiWalmUilas.)

Ill 4 liB W.ULIUMU BIKET,

WITH AV IMMXm STOCK OF
lev IT*B fceat u. ftj

AVB
THIYTT-riVE TKAM CXmnDICX. 

vma wax oBMnm ana *r
tafUIIUBf MaXlilM

S»jL,OdBBtf y e«*en cararaUy aUW aa4

Iteaaaet**•• m
tSketa, ao4 a oOr
trial will cMTteee
•ntj «   »f the

BOT.0 BT
L. D. COLLIER, Salisbury,

A TALUABLE

FARM FORSALE.
Tbe nndenlfoed oArt at private salt 

the bra fana*riy owaad by Thomas 
WIUkflM, about OM aad a half miles 
oa inereadlroaa SaUabary loBprini; Hill. 
This Carat contain*

and b kftMOTed by a two-e»ery Dwelling 
HoveaiA all aeeeewy oai boildlnn; 
hatoaiUa Irat-rale roa«r Rnah Or» 
ebard. and U BOMptlb/t ofa hijb aute of 
ImproveaMBt, harrocaday (ubioll. Tbli 
farm hat oo It an abundant supply of 
wood aad tiatber, and enoo(rh could be 
 pared to pay a l*rn amount of the par- 
ehaM moMy. It b fiaelv located fur 
trucking, being near the- 1C. R. and oavi- 
gallon, and often a .rare cJutuco for an 
lavMtmeat.

MALONE.
aaJkhary.Md.

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market I
^. .,-,  ««  »:  ALSO,THE . ' -

PAVBN4 AB30H ?2AKO, -
With four aew Patent*, which combined nmke it the kwcctcat as well aa sas 
powernil Piaiio aiad*. Beaxl tot circular *r uill ami acv Tor voumelf.

»»-p0TCBOMAHnr,er S*al Ckaml.f." How
IT ellkw MI rntf OMotiAu »U Bmla la* tore- - - - ----- • '

toLadlte. AatMerbMk. Ha,»*» MU 
T. WILLIAM ACa, ruMUhen,

t, _ 4 NOTICE.   >n ' .

I hereby furwarn all peraons or parties 
from aaatiag, f*nnbg, or a»y way int*- 
paaajaf oa aty  resilei, and will Car 
every o&oae aesk f*dr*as aeeordlni to 
the feroo vlniia of ta* law.

1 U. A. OULANY.
November 6, 74.

A. M. WOODOTH.
CoDiiuin

{^Subscribe,
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Per Annum to
SAMSBUR OCO.,MARyi^AND, SATTODAI, NOVEMBER 21, 1874.

•> MUli,VX .V.'>-iO'i<^- 
TK1S to 0. , ,

((

y«r.

BATEfl OF ADVERTISING :

.1 » .1 88J.2 SO',.3 !*;...:> 7«|...G KHJ..U 13 
_1 75 J B3I..3 IW..4 !»:...» 'i-.!...0 M|..1S 37

4 13: 5 Bfl!..6 8KI...R Mi. 1.1 13:..2S 
!..««1:I8 OflilO 00!..I2 00|..M 00:..<2

TTOLLA.ND * COOPER,

Tfrtr* >f if vs - A f ̂ u * w ,v'
SALISBURY, UD

Practice in th« C'omta of iluryh id and
*'"" t.^.T.r , .. ; .  ,-

 >   I'.-.j 
Wifl\fteh'(i 

traitid to bit 
A. O.

J . j ... ij.;.-; .* 
LA JK,
itJBUHT, altr. -
r bnslnest en 

. OfTtcp_.iyer the stoic o'"IT T 1

\TTOJtyer-A T-LA IT,
inn attinil itrietlf 

EiUU.

itrictif to-*Jl J«g»L buslueu 
him. aij»Ki«*liei*« cf Renf;

E.

* thePjEy ISJSULAR''
MIHOIbLS fcCUPHSBYB.
A , ATTORNEY-A1-I.A\Y,

.air.;*'..-.' ,. BA^uimv, Mo. 
PITU^JM in }ljt Court.t of hoioi; set, Worces- 
  r MiiTWfcomico CbiinUcg.

0QMNWI* »tt«uliou (iren Jo tun colk-c 
lian of claims.

J. A

Attorney-at-Lav/, ^ v-
^s> • . - f.- • 
. • SALISBURY,

Sjteeiiii uUnittew given to tho Co'.loc

E.

5 RT- AT -LAW,

Will*»ttW i |>ron)'pllj to all business en- 
tuilcil m ||i< cure

' ' BLACKSMITH.
Alt almln of *ork which the want» »n«l nccM- 

" •'\IAC|l|Ii«>ltltV.

,<;t: won*.
a ad  riry oth»r Joh *f work In the prorlnce o

€»encral BlnckMinitljinff,
 xicalMl at th« iliorUtt |>oaallilu nolle* *o<t « 
rM»olatil« prlcca.

Jfo j»N* arv e»«r turned away.
WorkihMitfronting ml Caiudrn ami Lombard

 ta., 4*ar UK* t anuU'ti lirldyi:. 
Oraira (uf wurk »rc rcapi-cl fully mUrlm). 

, WM.M.THOIMlUilHiOon,
.1 Sallibury, M.l.

JUST IN TJIVIE!
E, ilcCALLISTEH, him

POINTS,
I, 4 flric assortment of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAMILY GHOCEIUES,

here may always be found the bcs 

BRA!%p* OF, __
marke^. The public ^aroTfcsi--..._..^

we purchasing elsewhere. Quiet sales am 
.mail profit^ ft> jjjpPffrWy-ri

MIJNSON

•Jfc^LftWS
PAINTING, 

Paper Hanging,
Neat)/ a*frOmawejttal!y fc«c«uUs». 

Olttce, SaJJab.u^

fS.HTR01 7

"C*r<! itonct to

No.

ALSO,

tf Emr
Al*o, NQI. 30 «nd 30 Del. A ve. Flib Mark«

.
Ibd

: In Jorrow'i ulfbt, 
jet sii» IOTU you now.

- - '   1 '  ^ w* ^««'

She loycj you »licu yourjoyous Ujno 
C«is«i UTOT bt»ri to thrili;

Tlie naypst of tin1 
That priilv llio blUlil of time has swojit, 

t'liHko her luvc   aivay.

Sli^ lovinl you Vn Sn you'r homo ah<l hcnrt 1 '
Of furtuiui't xnllcB roiiltl tniatl ; 

She »aw that nmllc dccuv. «lc]iart ;

Ob, vieli Ih* (vnetnu Mtt> ih«t gro«|.
In wnman's mMitlu hr**a«t ; 

'Tin like tluj it v *** *U«»Aii4.f I»V>. 
Alone In nl|;htii dark rest.

.That  t«JT8, because each other raf 
'''" ' '

And thai tho wanderer,
Then *»nt« tjicllj^it thp piora.

, -_--- . .^
two colsta con^anto/s.Eofetfy «\)d

ki>n«e4/ kr/\-as aipo«livJfo fcatf e 
a scanty Iiv4*g4<y ipHKieg hla thoughts 
into sober prose, Ad out of every .dozen 
Ute or sketches hTwrote, selling firbaps 

By name Frank Goodrich,., some 
thftty years of »gej tall and handjqme.

Blie was a ?eivm«trees, not yet twenty, 
iuijdenly orpWned,4nd'W!lf^(JrtU from 
a hnppy homo with every comfort, to 
ear^n what bread she could by hernecdle. 
Her tianic was .Anna Shaw. TJKc spot 
where they met o<|cry moining going to 

«iinjr;bome, was 
(he fiarier, l"«r 

rit» house KultW »e«V-

Before 'the lit nail was driven in, Mr.«. 
O'Reilly ca 
bao^'^oiiifr

"It's Hoaveri's o^'n mercjr 
there, sir," the. wbtta* wld^ 
as she looked dowu'_ (be lo«( 
stairway, and then langhfcg, 
J'OU. O)»J' be thankful it was the »lip of a 
gicioQiuittg dewn-aod not mo. -If I'd a 
Mumbled otf yoli,J ttifcfcM have 6cen a 
pair of us for tbe coroner." .'  

, "I'll go down, as I have' thtf Ukmmer
'1   <  *,7--niOJ-'.T'' f   «.rr :' ji "T
and tmil*, and.tij'Uw otheratairS-JT!  rank 
said. ^^

"It's obliged to you wc'd/a\JJieVor the 
same," W«S theVc^ly.' 'v y *J 
The next morning, when FnnrXstrppcd 

from hi» rpora, lw *v»».;qi>t/3yij))vn.-d to 
see Anna waiting for'hiui^

 "I could'not Wait till cverHu^-fo thank 
you," she said; -"but fot-yon^ 'vd she 
shivered gnd ttyood vtry 
be lying dead to-day."

"t sal ve»7)t»rythan'KfuH~>6s near 
you," be" replied, talfljig tho'1^1* hand 
^»- held out Vp iiirn. , "It '«rji£j>r God's 

f SM^n&StfjV You owe me 
jotaij biltjj, t^aitf--|rt(tt!

...„ 4lWo (^••CM'A yOU,'*- j-v

^^AfteVaha't'tlfeVcolldtfolbe strangers. 
Tft^yWbotdowti|>tair»'f \oj«B«^ Frank 
KoifA (Ji^k ahead to be sure all was 
s&te/aiiitnjBy parted at tha door with a 
hiudcnap. | tyuty 4»rning after there 

"was a-EreVtinj»7 atW-fn tbe evening they 
would linger in the space-way for a few 
words. It ̂ rss parry*spfiiiff**wcfcwer, and 
if tlicy ai«Lht th'-C'dMC Uusy,sg»ietimes 
walked ft .few liluck* tVgeUicr-.talkiug 
earnestly, anrf hap'py'in being hear each 
other, not ret reatoring %hy titfse mo 
ment*' Wfcro the.sweeteBt ia thq Iflrig, toil-

M^-idfc nhce 
irii Bipj^ff te

There were no mo*y bankii scented by 
violcLi, no over arching tree*", no rtinnlnj; 
streams, nothing poo'tea! or cucli.tnCU'ff- 
4-pUc «i"jluU,t«ed oldXrunk!', n .rgU.q/ 
fatled carpe't, a "sCnr-k "01 TufniftTfe Too 
shabby even for that poor place, were1 the 
nhjecU around them. Four doors opened 
nn tlw npnce-way. AnnnShaw occupied

ItRll-room front, Frank a hall-rorvm 
bnck. and the InrRo roomR hold fntniliefl, 
wlmsp juvenile portion made tho space- 
WBV a riotous playground.

Many time* Frank had noted the Inrpre 
brown eyes, the pnle, clear complexion. 
and (rlnfisy brown hair of his neighbor ; 
notrd, too the dainty nontn«*i of Uio sim 
ple morninp dre-s. tho delicacy of feature 
the slender band and fret, and the modest 
eraco of f>e yon n jf neanistress, nn.l h:nl 
wondcrC'l bow a Indy hnd comn into the 
rude, coarse thrnns whorrowdnl the poor 
dwcllinR-p'ace. He bnd passed lirr many 
times when sh« wat nn\n% to her work, 
and bo. seeking purchasers for the ra'es 
of foolscap he hnd laboriously covered.

Often be had longed to speak, in bis 
own bitter loneliness nnd craving for 
 vmpathy, but something in tho quiet, 
maidenlv dieni'y of the girl hold him 
buck. lUit one oveiiincr, climbing the 
nloej> attic stairn. be »aw tier start to come 
down Inward* hiir>. One of tbe otHirs 
loosened in some way, tipped forwnrd as 
her lipht wohjht iire^setl it, and fbo wns 

hc*e^U«r^.^M|t in titno 
nn|KT,'*i(Tltf*t)r(<ecd his 

iri, opcrtlnp; his arm* to c.*tti Ii' 
her. He HhmMorpd a*-hr> h^ld hor

days. As their, friendship grew 
nearer, Frank would sometimes spare a 
little* 'frbm Ms'itcantT ' mVafiV ti> bri,,g 
Anna a few flOKBa, a XtAgUinfD, or 

ackage of bonbons, and she shyly ac- 
.° 1^ VtTTcherislied them 
'htf lirtlrfrtXJW, thinking ten- 

y of the giver.
But as^suiuuftrMiutf cui, hot and dry 

poverty presscc^ y^jjr. )Ua^j- upon 
lh« yaimg jnojilo. 
£-^Kiiilors were outof town, 
already \.-itb manuscri

botl

ere crowdec 
[mblishere 

ire, am 
;)t grow 

etorica 
pun>o grew 

He trie< 
and the 
me unat

sewiii] 
dollars

rtainray, copied
 aflPA'ltt "VI Klu «vi "K " 

biif Irriclifiir d'vect'$to tly vtratV . Lvtorv, in kho liypc qjTedtUjrs ooining
n°KhelIad cr|ne d^wn !, Tho.siekojiinf amivblo JromJ they iufimerjtrii>8, 

throb, qf.ljis licftfttoldjbim bo» niuc)i_of - - - ---
the. brightness of hi^lifg wpuld have pone i 
i f t bat aweeti tnft> were.. nU crunlieiil and

Uic tifa be0tno out of tbo slon-

were awny for'A' ffiw 'Weeks 
Frank Ibuud tho-pile-of man 
ing larircr as he piled (be rej 
nnd poems thereon, while 
mere slender in proport 
one meal a day for a cha 
floivecs and tbe sweetmeats 
tainabd1 luxuries. __

And Anna's customers ^Ht to the 
mountains or the seaside wilh vrqpks wel 
stocked by her dainlg Vt9i.'lttarlc > 80 "'" ' 
loo, bad more leisure than -money. Bit 
having been a prutJCnt toanagrr, she hat 
[nit aside u little sum foJnsnnnncr cxpcn 
sc->, knowing she must buj her own food 
now that she went out no', more 
by the day. Still there wcl^no 
to waste. «fc

Hot everywhere, but noMj^ro inoro 
 flfling than in the narrow street wher 
the :<tll tenement houses frowned acros 
the pavement!) at each other, and when 
the liny window* gave only tantalum; 
snatches of air U> the orotvded rooms.  
How Anna longed for Uio country i 
those days, thinking of Ike driven sli 
had taken with her father OHiono shor 
year before, tjlic grew pnlc^^fc languk 
Htitching uj>on poorly-paid siY^jbvork i 
the hmg July days, ami only going ou 
to get food to keep life in her.

'AnilI1"rank, upon the other side ofth 
law papers when h 

serin 
back 
am

wia op^an idio
89 Uotttly for Hteedom aud indo 

pendenoe. For this was his story : When

wn there on the sidewalk. «   ' Ay /c r r: A..'."J", ."' 'T »"^ ' 
jRurB.Jiaftelil hiJiui. n»m«. .World.

wirt'moHmjIem; the fair fsoa white ;as 
de«Ui,.rtio soft brown eycn clnsctl. Tor-.

and ireiy (jc^tlwra^c oarr|cd m?r up 
lUtts again/ On thf I*n4in^ a strong-
armed <l«,iif:!it»r of E«ljiw|4 drivlna tpw
tTH   v 7i i . a '  i Li i K^ ' *n e" norourCTiihlreit tobefl. '"   - '"-  

"What is the matter t" she neroamed,
bunion

hi* father bad Jitd, leaving hTm a lad o
tnn ' i'<tnr«*^HJllllHntlf' h\lh 'llfttlttW • \n tilin th

his uncle and godfather, who* 
nimesrikVHc wAV, hnd taken' hjM to hi 
iiome., He W»sVn

Can .TOB often the young -lady'i! ydoor",
od

>nl(fuinluaictl
AenOi»litl,*»ch BJxlOJ In., or tlio I
ChDP, "TJe_Tw!ni,»i

find n hammer and some nails on my 
room maoJel. Tommy 'H snow yon."/

tools.
igtir w ;nien<jipif vvp .iwpVoii14

on
4eellrig'j{llmp*ie' of tlie little room. U 
fvw aarroiWAiHl  nca^lv.fwrBisliMl m> hit 
own.'biu thcrfl write (Itrcfi r.-nlto<*overnijj

till all 'wan secure! lie tliotiglt t of fho' ond

Uio buroait.aud bed, a ft 
.n)e.*|f ,h|re and there, HOIUO (ifcturcH, it 
KM ol' plant* in tUe.K'^di)^, atid n c»n&r\l 
'hanging above them yi * ti) lW. (--ifcai. ^ 
.MMilUtQ'U gllmplU) of UAU|U-.COMP»(cd| tO
hi* own bare belonging*. ,( »ll,ni

f oachelor 
'pretty equally 
niece, also or 
by oaijEio Har 

i.cousini ba<
1 , 

<wi«h e'veTv indttl
ut taught ab

inp^liHNVBVo earn a liv 
uncle ovcr,s()oke o^hem a 

they
tttonght'orhiataheritaitee'fci a ccriaint; 
Vpon some far-away d"ay, when tho oh

loved ibould b.urn mm .mm - 
va _ ^_ ____

~ Hatli
f, when one day, peroroptorily,witb 

ch tol 
cr with

iunlx . f 
Two dtJimajftd' -tiro t(

"Ybu'miff Jlk^ft'^r bJlMft yoTt. 
ho »a'd ; "but remember, tho one lhat. ro 
fuHos leaven this house forever, and i

word!"

leaviug ,tuo cuusins joking nt each oth 
"AfU«r all," Fr»'uk' .tJipVriifc' looking
tho downcait Aictf orh'ia prett/fcflrtisin; ''i 
in only tile Biuldouuein of the, order tlia
makes the prospect appalling. A maq 

i . !   . ' '..». _ ._ » ._ _ . mm

iH»ltt easily do worse than accept my an- 
le's drtcrV flattie is as pretty as a flow- 
r, ladylike,,accomplished, aud knows all 

my ways."      . i. . •• • .
"Hatlie," he said, "I suppose I must 

iropoge in the usual waj;.?"
"How dare you laugh at mefff ahe

flushed out indignantly.'"I dW hot think
pu would insult me," she s«id dolefully,

a mcraeot later, bunting into team.
' "Ityon my word) I toad no Idea' -of in-
lultlng you." fellh PwnTc. earnestly. I
would BQt hurt ypur .f«eliugs for the
world. Don't cry, Haittio; I'm not aach
a bad fellow, and ril"bc as kind to you
as I know b.ow."

"But, Frank, I caii't marry yea; I have 
promised to marry Will Chartcris, «nd I 
love him." " . ' , 

"Will Charters ! Uncle Frank's book, 
keeper! A* poor as a chorch mouse!"
"And I/'nclc Frank willJisiu)ierit me!" 

sobbed liattic; "but 1 rcnu't marry any 
body but Will."
'"Ol course not, if you lovo him," said 

romaatic Frank, "llcro's a nice mess! 
Mrefui* yM. 

That wiM>«alif H al»*4gh"l.' I'm *'  man, 
you know, hnd ' 16a<i' fc^lily make my 
way; ami after I haTagous, you must try 
and reconcile uncld .to the Idea of Will 
for a nephew."  '

HaUi« would, flat Uflen to this at first, 
but Fra^k flnaVy t«|kfj. her over.. He 
waa a man to be sure, with aboutas much, 

»l difficultly of earning A 
living a» a1*!* imjntht' baby,

Hit uncle waa furious, lie gave t\,«
rebel five hnndretf dolla\r«, and commnn 
ded Win eewer to -step feot acrow his 
threshold vgaln. '  

"All thW  was-fire yearn bafore th« Julyi 
day, wlicn Frank invented his lost tan1 
centvtamp in rnilk smd rolls for hid 
breakfast. Hattio had "been Mrs 
teris for ttiroe y*ar», living at tho old* 
borne, bat-Prank wooMnrtaak for par 
don, wher* he felt he had not deserved go 
bitter" puuishmtiit The five hundred 
dollars were all gopo lotrg «go, and tbo 
earnings of tlra Qvo jrean followed it.

The uext day there was no food in tho 
hall-roohl back, though Frank trudged 
faithfully from affico Jo ollica. Ho I;IH; 
flattie's carriage standing before a store, 
with a nurse ant) a l>aby,imiide, and real- 
iied bitterly how much bread and meat 
the cost of the iufunt's caporcloik would 
give him.

lie waa tWy faint when he climbed tho 
stairs to tbo attic. The next day be 
pawned his watch, and lived upon tho 
proceeds jor several days. But when 
September opened all Was gone, and try 
ing to go out one morning, a dizziness 
warned him Jiol to attempt tbu loug flight 
of stairs. He lay dowu on the bed, try 
ing to think, his bend a throbbing 
strangely, when there came a rup at the 
door, and In answer to his "e .me in, 1 
Auua. Sluxw entered, Ife caw her stand 
ing thciv, then Iva kMmed to float oil' fir 
away, cvciything faded, and ho though 
he died. Then there was a cool loud 
on his fac", water falling there, and a 
fiightencd cry. He whispered faintlj 
wondering where ills voice haed gone.

"Anna 1 Aqua! Is that you, my dur 
ling? T ahi dying going fitirti you  
but I lovo you ! The better daya I 
for will never come now, but I have loret 
you, Anna."

Was ho dying ? Tue girl's heart «too< 
still as she saw how w«u and \vhito bi 
was, and how wanted his face had grown 
Dyiugl And she loved bim *ol Thou 
ib-o thought of tbe errand that bad given 
her courage to knock at his door. She 
sped across tlic apacc-wwy and sent Mrs 
O'Ueilly to Frank. In her own room she 
hastily wrote a note, directed, sealed anc 
posted it.* For upon a bvodlo of sewing 
therqhad bfie% » nowapapdf' conta^ajlng

heftrt, stood to Wfttdi it »1I. '
j^jnuat tell you it will not keep."
rvauid. '"Poor undo Frank is dead. 

ic Imcr^ever touched the will he roado 
 ears ago, when we were children, Frank, 
ind so he told me. Half for you, half 
or me, ns ho often snid to us, but ho for 

gave everything, Frank, nnd left loving 
messages for you. You will coino home? 
Vtll js lodging to »Ce yon, (ind you   h«r« 
lot made the acqnaintanco of youk'rramc- 
ake, my boy I'' > : . •;'••'. =

Then .Ajma crept away lo her own 
room lo let the happy tears have their 
vay. This then was the eoVisfrt of whom 
Frank liad often told' her, -lri» «i»ter fttti* 

boy howl. And ho would be rich. No 
more work, no niore d'soottmging firl- 
ure, no more starvation. He might for- 
;ct her in his prosperity, but «lie - could ; 

bear lhat If he only was rich and happy. 
Anna was still Bitting' by tho window, 
ryitig to-realise H nil; when after a hur 

ried knock, Hattic flashed in.
'Ton are Anna, I know," she said, 

Milting her arm- caressingly nruund the 
rounggirl, "and FrAnk'a«weet~heart.   I 
ove that old word: Hekirvoe-you fetidly, 
ilarling, tell me ho does not lov* in vain. 
There, you need obTTpaak th.ose pretty 
iilaahea and A little note io my pocket 
tell their Own story. But you must pack 
up now; I am golng'td carry yqrt homo 
with trie,: FrAnt wtll : nciTcr get Wll if I 
liavo you here, so you must come withi 
us. where ar'o yoar trunks? ' Sirs. 0'- 
r.eilly U helping Frank, having suddenly 
fatten heiress lo all bis fafhitiiro. You

'ght as well givo'h«r yourf, too, for you 
shall hover eome back. You are my 
cousin now, and I make everybody do 
just oa I please. "You will ace .what a 
tyrant 1 am."   - i 

. SJm^vos bustling about while she Lnlt- 
ml pnjptzing.out closet unj bureau, aud 
packing aa fast as bewildered Anna could 
Hand her her poscssions.

Down tho rickel4u>id stairs for the last 
time with half regret for tho happy hours 
Frank and Anna passe I arm in arm, for 
there w»s a speedy wedding n new lior.io 
and happiest and plenty from tbcdKy An 
na answered the advertisement, and 
Frank learned somewhat to hU advau-

"If Frank O. Goodrich, BOH of Nathan 
Goodrich, formerly of Tarrytown, wil 
send his address to Pike ft Peak, Broad 
way, bo will hear something (9 bis ad 
vantage."

Tbe little note posted, Anna h«stenc< 
again to Frank'i room. He was rally in| 
a little; and Mrs. O'Roillr whispered to 
Ano«

"Sure, it'* atarvel^e Js, boney. Can't 
you make him some beef tea quick ?''

"I've got,some soup. I'll warm some 
over my spirit lamp."

Th'ey brought him back to life, the 
kindly oil Irishwoman and the girl who 
loved him, by gettlfl XJiro and coaxing 
aud

(Urly in the morfting a carriage stopped 
in thq narrow nlrec(, and a tady in deep, 
black, richly dressed, oawe up tba many- 
many stairs. Anna was ia the space- 
w»p,

"Cap yon tell me," the lady aikcd in a 
cle«f,*i»eet roKre, "where I «0fc/lnd Mr 

-OooiUichf" 
i, AMUM opeuod Uii AoCt, Mt», Q'lUjN 
ly was ministering to Frank, but hi" face 
l!ghM*NNrieiMivOMah«.1MMiB(l out lilt 
hands. " * 

"Hatliet isit jjout", '"" 
"Of conri^ IJ l» ( I I" and »ho ty» . t 

wirti BJHtflrl^ warmth; "come lotuoldyot 
aud take yon uom«. You foolUh, ptout 
boy to liide from us toluug."

jll of tearv, Lor voice 
h/a'dull pain At lief

./.I'''»!«> >"Hliv'M M/ t

LABOK-SAVIW MACHINHMY.

Tbe saving in the operations of husbind- 
ry by Uio uao of modern improveraontH 
and methods is equil to onc-lmlf the for 
mer cost* of working. Hy tbe improved 
plow, labor equivalent to that of one 
horse, in three is saved. By means ol 
drills ttvo bushel of seed will go as far as 
three bushel scattered broadcast. Tho 
plants coming up in rows, and may Lu 
tuudcd by hoi»o-h»e» ; being in the but 
turns ol little furrows, tbo ground crum 
blea down agaiust tho plant, which is 
not *t> readily licarrd out by the winter's 
ffcst. The reaping mocliino is a saving 
of more than one-third of tho labor when 
it fills and rakes, inid will eventually 
tuive fully three-fourths when it is made 
to bind automatically as st shortly will 
be. The threshing machine is a saving 

"of two-fUrd* on tne'lfllfnJM'nirTnoerdT 
root-cutters for stock In England, and in 
sou)c places in the Northern States and 
Canada, much reduoo tho lub r of winter 
failing. .Tho^uviua in tUe liij^r gl'|iiuul- 
I in- hay Hi (lie fleWanl bJrh by toes' 
of horoe-rakcn und horoo huy-forks is equal 
to one-half. \Viih tbo oicwption uf tbe 
grain drill, which had a precarious ez 
utcnco previous to 1770, all these im 
provements have been commenced and 
brought to tlib present 'fclitivo pcrfeo 
tion within tho century now cloiing. E 
H. KxiditT, in Harpcr'n Magazine for

MOBS IN E?

Fcmiuinc mobs aro becoming qnito the 
thing in Kngland. The Tall MnlKiuzettt 
notiei., the j^owiuj t«>ideucy,on the part 
of the humbler uliasM of society lo ex- 
pr'c!)sMiH»pprobat[on in mob form. This 
tendency created an extraordinary riot 
iu Oxford street, one of tbe main, tho 
roughfares of London, a fe*r day» since 
A iuau who, with his wife, loiljjaj over 
a baker's shop on lhat Htreet, commillci' 
suicide. It began to be rumored rouud 
that1 '4llfe»«H<m6 oft)* nub-feat" ivn« 
jealousy, nnd llmttl.o bakur w.\8 tho BUS-

of
shop, and expressed their dutvrminulioii 
to tear tbo unfititbful widow ai.d tin 
offending baker lo pieces, mmuiiiliig, witJi- 
out Inquiry, that the suspicions of the 
late husband weru well founded. The 
mob was only dinpersoJ by a pox»o ol 
polio*, aud^ Uiq nrr«»t o/ lb.e mo*t yolu'- 
blo. Either Ihe lailicH of Oxford slreol 
must baro a regard for marital virtue 
quito exceptional, or tho detir departed 
hilsband waa very popular among them

A man who will j go to the ^omclc'ry 
wlth-hrii wlfcift fetf'iirtiy iw(l'"'<t«Vp"'''ofer 
her first husband's g'ruVe and walk homo 
witnoirr itefuMs"\VT)t<M"iaiPha\fl ottr'voto 
ovcty tlmo lj« cfiTi(h» up fcr 6(ice.

> • • t *-•>.. t >' • i . „
A durkuy prcaubvi' liiiiug.outn byiut 

fruiu
I'luqgcd fn aguHofuurk (

TUE ElSKf F PLEITAXI8M.

Tlto Puritanism for which men began 
now to suffer and die throughout? all Eng 
land had sprung up naturally from the 
corruptions of t(ie Church" of Elizabeth. 
Vet It may be traced to tbo age of Con- 
stantine. To restore tbd pVirlty, shnplic- 
'ty.'atiil fcfvor oftlfo. early Church, Its 
simple r'res and fraternal Unfty, had been 
the aim of tho Ca'th'arl and the Vauddre, 
;he Albigensea and'thc Wyclifliter, the 
ilusvitcs, and at last of Calvin and Luth- 

pr. It is easily discoveredby the least enl 
ivatrd reformer that fho eliurebe* fetaii- 

detl by 1'anf anil Johta : bdtfe 1W' resein- 
ilancVto thoi-ple'ndid apectablA pre*4Htcd 

by the papal or the English liturgy t that 
laugbty bl<nops and martial popes cotold 
>e in no sense successors of the AftbstltS; 

that the plainness, purity, nnd' Hiruillity 
recorrtmehded by Paul hnd no pTace in 

ny of the visablc churches. In England 
t in probable that the YVycliflite refbrmo 

1 never test their influence Upon - the 
>plc and that 'Henry VHIi" was the 

catlei of n lirge party who had longbceti 
waiting for the adrcnt ot n Ltitfter and a 
Julvin. But Henry had - st<rf>p«d upon 
the brink of'progtvw : Uie people Vnned 
onward, and in Kdwin Vl'etime had torn 
down tho images from the churches, and 
:ntmpled relics nnd croeien in the--dust. 
When CranMerpubliahedhls prayer- book 
.ho Puritan party already existed in the 
Chorch pledged to a bitter hatred for 
brm*lum«ad ritualism of every degree. 
Yet the comparative mildness of Cran- 
m«r artd Rtdtey wvl Reduced even-Hooper 
to ftsHcme t»» episcopal robes. Under 
Mary tho chiefs'of'Uio English reformat 
  ion perished in tbo flames, a«d with 
Elizabeth the ritualisU once more sprang 
into power. Pomp and outward show 
entered into the churches. Tbe $last 
wa» worshipped at splendid alters, tafMr^ 
glowed in the queen's private chapel, end 
the spirit of persecution was again the 
offspring of a nollow tbruialiim. That 
barbaric crucly which it had been, the 
single aim of Christianity to extirpate 
from among its followers became tho'rul; 
ng principle of the English Church, ! 
So Jisscnt was to be tolerated, no neglect 
of its ritual allowed, no difference in Its 
outward form. There was to. be but one 
Church in the halioil, and JlStOyaUy' to 
its doctrines and rites waaI'both' heresy 
anrf treason. To thU. theory The f uVJtani 
'at irifsf gave a perfect'a'dhos*oft; 
never desired lo Hcpnriitd"troni 'the ua- 
lionitl Cl'turcli, nor to countenance a re. 
volt against llic laws "of Kniiibctfi j'tlicjl 
hoped to reform it from within, and i\\c) 
vvefc prepared to persecute tliosa who 
rcftiacd t" submit to the royal ordiriancea 
with almost as much rigor as WMtglft cr 
nancroft. They could scarcely sec how 
u church could ex (at separate from the 
state, or .1 Iiuuiblc'congregation consti- 
lulc an independent cccicsioslical com 
munity. But the idea came upon them 
suddenly. A portion of the Puritans 
shocked by the vices of tleir visible 
Churoh, took refugo fn congregational 
ism. They saw that Paul bad never 
founded a national church, nor had th« 
early Christians any other form of church 
government than that of separate con 
gregatlons. They began to Hcparpte 
thottuelvcs from tho Kngliih Cliurch.  
They founded congregations in South 
wa'rk or In Scrooliy. Tho bund bf 'ttii 
laiv fell Upon them fearfully, Vft they 
still met in Hcerct places And In lonely 
forcaU. They lillcd the prisons, hnd they 
ntruh.cd.Qu fbo scnfluld j pri^ no perse 
cution could check that' powerful ino've- 
moot, aod in tho pains aud martyrdom 
of men like UorPuWu and Ureeuwood was 
laid tbe iouodation of the Kew Kiiglunc 
churches.   - i,. -,'

rHI.VCSE pSvATK

The OhincM have a large sorccn beflire 
the doorway, which gives privacy 
eient for their need, Tho window taihcft 
are closed either by a sort of jn'onbe or 
thin malting. They do not surround their 
domesticitioa with the same mystery and 
secret precaution with which 
these proceedings in <Kuro|>«. Hunuti 
nature, tbey argue, hiw to il*ep, and here 
(H the Mat on which (< -stretch/* 
Whyconcdal itf' It aUo wants to eat, 
and il sntinfUu it» appotlto, no matter h«w 
ufany eye* aro' gaxin^t 'IVIl a Olilnwe 
o>oU you *f« hungry, ami Ifo'will immo 
dintely A1 lob Wn tire, bin cooking" eten- 
«HH, hiH pn^'islonR, and edolr undoi'>youi 
very nnso- '' '.  '  '

He has ifo-Meuof eeno«alln|f liUi oper- 
Rtlon* in Dome far utvay baob r«glon 
yclept kit«h«n, (w]niO« down 1 anywhm, 
makoi (i lire on or In anything;   tasln, 
<lUh |>au or pnt; Ibero in nn limit to bin

of the street, or in the centre of Mi 
gnestW In a roetaumnt, Upon bud occnr- 
sion. When on boaH a jtmlf! I obafnod 
a man «oo¥Me lifs own and hta nel|(h- 
bora foetl together fn a tub and an emh-
«nvar tko
Woodarful eiralurfea they art, thene 
plwd Ohiai'fc*, n»Uh a defiMM o/ Ingdr
 tnd
 by a

o«i. r   A
  u./i

TVI'ich times arc the belt T Meal Ui _. 
Ignorance is the Wel taurea of prrio-die*, \ ; T - *
One bad thing abtttt toU*-

Demeatic btolto 
meab.

An Oregon blackemitb ie;-  ,.'! 
jeweler.",

Easy shaving. Taking thabeut 4__
oyster. ,ufc . . ..,~

ii like »• turn, b«

 'Arose," by any eih« name wwild U 
"got up." . .

A musician is an airy fellow; tat b)» 
can't help it.

Oneway to ret t roftriof $  to 
managerio.

The beat way to rise In a. lady's < 
tion is not by stares.

Slauding on the dentist's doorstep wUl 
often cure toothache.

A friend thataticke In pneperit* M& 
adversity Mucilage. " "'

What i* better Uian Ik 
man! A paying OM!'

Ten highwaymen cannot 
off a naked man's back1".

A man cannot expect half a lojtf w¥e* 
he loafa all of the time. ' " "

Never wait for anything to Wrn 
go and turn it np ybureett

Skinner kecpe B hotel Ib 
is a good-name ttrtreep  fretot

When Is money dampT Tften ft ;I1» 
dew In the working ind ffiM at «%fcfc'

"A splendid ear, bat a Yer; 
voice," aa tho organ-grinder eaid 
donkey. .'-. ::-...    (

l*he hurrf playe* "LttUe 
at tbe prohibitory nUiftcatMa i 
Worcester.

An Indian* iaibar crawled 
corn-crib and Wept when bit 
married au astronomer. ,

Joah Billiqgs wya that in, the 
aiaoy hotels "j

..(.. ,•/

who liaa,oraCfl t|Uss|ed wjth »

. -,_.,., \^A> ^i.ljLi;,
There is DO p\uraTlo Da«My

,d)ito-'.

as it's always been regarded' fcrf 
creature , : '" * • '\ ~

Tbe procurement of  c!*in 
lar for the groom detkyedr 
Ncvrark wedding ab hour a*d 
other day. ' Jitd

Daniel Webster ha» aoeeptet t^otittoa 
on tho New York polio*, and iih lira 
lore inferred that hia dictiooar/ bae ajot 
proved a success.

Bhort dresses are coming into taahlfi 
again, and young ladica are ezperieiMiB( 
tbo old, old difficulty of gtttioga No,0 
foot iuto a No. 4. shoe.

Some of the studenta at Eastern col 
leges can boaid themselves for thirty-five 
ccats per week, but they don't fetl Hie 
tearing around much.

A Michigan man hu hit upox a happy 
expedient for getting rid of tie rbettinv 
t»ni. H« crowded il down (o kte 'Mo 
flugen, e»d then had tfaean i

If you waat to kwow 
graiidmotber WM ero»»«*T«i, < or.. 
your great unvle ttood hi hr* 
claan, just run for office, andpafl')l

amiability and 
limn the young man who lu 
in his room where the other I 
get at "em. " "

The ChicagoTImea deecrTbeetn'orfee* 
holder at "collector oftbe port ot Ararat, 
when Noah arrived thefo ^wtth hie 'kit, 
and has uninterruptedly htW -eOo*] iWer 
sinee," ' M >; ;.!j-> ', '?/

The 8U LoaUlo* «e«rer Me* 
Mo walk* awaad baJfa***:] 
\iuf people abvtU hie U£MU 
<miivue, before creating tbe i

ll<)pw«rih Dixou iiaa takea J>«4( *»J|el 
u,a«*ia.i,gaiu»t American. wtt»«v,af4 
now he b M our
aud hung up hi. piciubj ' Jij ^(ar-b 
la'ooqs aod mmjc  tore*.

A Ho'onaf Montana) divine l ""* 
spent the best part of tbe mi 
Christianizing a Clilnifnun, 
was gutting along nicety, «otf» JobAtttfte 
a profMV*IUon to Ma 
"put in" with him aed*a»a

A eonniry pepttr Ml*Wle' mo/f M» » 
new boy ia one of tbe SMilft^Vfebili t 
' Tbcprealoua yeusli i 
tbe beeatlfttJhlilaaheM. 

b»avJ

.-, ..J.j 
Men dying itako tl>eltin

of phtiom-e unsurpassed
n>->i(itlon timlcc tbonui).

Ct(r littryor ,wai

ti:.vii, \\ijujiiiii; willows 
\vln i) li'n itimur said : Cun

MU»ouri,
liou»e uf a fri*ud (0
along a

V
t.
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tte Qnad Jwbelea' t*A OaTsJcade 
off on Wednesday last, and waa 

aa wfll be seem on 
the report in another ooK

It at fit and proper that we ahoold
•sjjoiw on roe. .lift ^beoasion. For 
the doings of the 3rd day of Novem 
tanr wer« notftbg short of a second 
eiedaration of independence, aa- it is 
Veil know.' that the people in at 
least one> third of the States were in

•a state tfr Politieal bondage far more 
oppressive than was ever imposed by
'fiie British Crown. Aad the defeat 
of the Republican party may well be

'edhstraed to mean a speedy return to 
eonstitntiona! government It is not

/Wftyal>ernoVjr»t»c Tiotory, bnt* TJC-
• tonr achieved by a eombihation of the

!• oasrsjs'Uie snlts involved in tire long 
controversy between tbe State of Mary- 
last] *^d the Baitimore aad Ohio Bail* 
foad Company, and carried up to the 
Supreme Court of the Un'ted States, 
that court yesterday readerasi a decision 
—that is, In the case known as the "gold 
csja,"—aJBrmlng the Judgment of the 
Court of Appeals of Mary land ia favor of 
the railroad company. The suit in this 
case was originally brought to recover the

I 

difference between the value of the cur 
rency paid by the company to tho State 
on account of the dividend due to the 
State under i's original subscription to 
the stock of the ro d under the act of 
1836, chapter S96, and the gold which 
the Slate claimed it ought to have re 
ceived in payment of such dividend. In 
this case the judgment was in fsv r of 
the State in the Superior Court of this 
citv, but it was reversed by our Court of 
Appeals, whose judgment has been now 
attruicd. (lad 'bia final decision been 
ia favor of the State it would have 
amounted to a judgment of more than 
9400,000 against the company. At tbe 
time of tbe institution of the suit the 
company was claiming of the State the 
amount of $289,529 65 for advances in 
paying the Urge premiums oa gold or 
exchange to meet the interest on the 
State's bonds in London during the year 
1863 and 18o4, and the half year to July, 
1865, And to (bin amount ia now to be 
added the accrued, interest. The semi 
annual sum due by the railroad company 
to tbe State ia $90,000, under act of June 
4,183G, making the subscription of $3,- 
000.00ft to tbe stock of the company on 
which tbe State was to have a perpetual 
dividend of sir. per cent, per annum out 
of the profits of the work an declared

trie period" wore upon hlafso thai he be- 
gaatofaBIn health, aad so eontiaued 
Mttl his feeease.

phiawbo hat been eotplojeal t*_ la 
charge of-tbe colored aehool in thfe town, 
arrired In town on Saturday. Being of 
fair and ret? light complexion her chance 
trareling escort (a gentleinan of Cam 
bridge, we believe,) Wat very aniduoutUi 
hie attention to her, and U wae with t 
pang of regret that he bade hie companion 
—of a hou •' acquainUnce—'tarewvll at 
thia etation Thi colored truatM, la wait- 
at the depot, "did not dream that the 
teacber he wiu looking for was one af the 
white couple who to gaily stepped off the 
train," ami was about to leave without 
his charge ; happily, however, matters 
were explained, and "Ham'' tool; Uic lady 
to her new

BT6IIT,

m«n of. arVpitrtie*, and is one of 
tb* b««& evidence* that poliUcal rir- 
WBrtin rAmiainaJn tje paopla aad 
ffivya.aa good caaae to hop* for a 

"Wtter fatura, at lemat for betUr than

Bakes John, bow it rains and YOU 
eu»,

Yeu'll surely get wrt to the akin."
Now dame there's no aeed to put yourxlf

out
For this Cost I «hall put myself in, 
I fear uot the r*io, though in torrents it

V fall,
Nor by Winters' celd bla<t am dismayed,
I get all my Clothes from the famed Tow-

eAiall. 
And ean face any storm thus arrayed-

Weather and time defying garments, 
stylish and comfortable, can always be 
selected from our immense Stoek, at 
prices low enough to suit all purchasers, 
BENNETT & CO., TOWER HALL 
CLOrUINQ BAZZAB 518 MARKET 
ST. half-way between Fifth and Sixth 
SU. Philadelphia.

TH1 KEI TORI TRIM1,
lelMdlag AtMriean Newspaper."

FOUNDED BY HORACE QRCELEY,
In the repeat eHottens tae "people nave 

declared |a fcvot eTfaonssty iajolitlcs aad 
Independence la joanallsm. Till TanoHa, 
whieh Tsars ago declared that It was not 
sad never more woald be a party organ, 
clalass the vetdlet, Mike popular vindica 
tion of Its course, Bad recognises In the red 
rait the voice of tbe people far reform aa- 
Intsfrity in government. Tor eandor and t « 
dependence aneag newspapers. During 
the campaign which has just dieted Tsa 
TBISGIS has ftally malutalned I's right to 
the title of the "Leading American News 
paper." This position it has caned aa4 
retains for the fallowing, among other rea- 
sont:

It publishes all the aews, earlier, more 
full/, and more iateUlgeatly than aajr other 
paper.

It Insists en peaoe throughout tbe whole 
country, the right of local self-government, 
and the protection of all classes In the ex 
ercise of their just and legal rights,

It advocates confidence and good feeling 
between North and' Bontfa, and labors fer 
an honest and abidiag reconciliation.

U maintains fairness and candor toward 
all public men and questions, and dignity 
and courtesy toward associates, and rivals. 

It publishes scientific news, repsrti, dls- 
eussioas aad dtieorerUi to a degree of full 
ness and accuiacy neter before attained by 
any paper.

It gives every week ten or more columns 
of tb* moot carefully pi spared agricultural 
matter during the year, much more In the 
aggregate than the entire contents of any 
other agricultural publication, and the 
whols forming a department of which an 
eminent agricultural editor said: "It has 
dons more to make good farmers than any 
other Influence wblch'sver existed."

It lias published a series of scientific and 
literary extras which have met a wider sale 
and more emphatic popular approval than 
any similar publication oftho kind.

And one of tbe beat signs of the 
ia tbe teeming acqajoaaenee of 

, and party preew,

gh the oolored 
i been told that the reeto-

.mflTT to.powar of the Democracy, 
would be tbe sore return to slavery 
sjl4»er» <mb of the**. They staffer
iBHmMniiaeaM. becMtso srery one of 
their better informed members know

•tksst when a man beeomes a freeman 
1st MB. no more bo reduced to slave 
ry/xr tet, aod if be could, there C«T> 
lately is no tendency in the princi-

1 tate«on«iated by that old ntttty, to 
avjaka a, nan's condition any worse. 
We desire to better bis ejonditiom,

1 And fo reduce him to slavery, would 
not accomplish that now, nor would

.St bsevefit the person to whom be waa
' BttvdaTed. It is troe that in a physi 
«•»! paint of Tiew, the whole country

from time to time, and DO more.
There remains in the Supreme Court 

awaiting decision another ease known as 
the capitation tax cam, being a.claim by 
the State for oos_fifih of tbe passenger 
fares on the Washington Branch, which 
tbe company withheld for aoene time as 
an oAwt to ita claim, and whieh it finally 
diaeontiatted collecting after the Sapreme 
Court's deoisloa in the Nevada ca«e, on 
the ground that its exaction was uncon 
stitutional aa a lax on intercourse between 
tbe States. Thia last case waa argued up 
on a motion made by the State todiBmias 
the writ of error of the company more 
than a ys»r afo, and it is supposed that 
the opinion of the court will be filed also 
a* .this remaining ease during iu present 
term.

WHO WILL IT BE.— The postponement 
of tbe Gift Concert of the Kentucky Pub 
lic Library to November 30th, 1874, was 
resolved upon to make a full drawing a 
certainty. There will positively be no 
further postponement, and the great prize 
will be the magnificent wm of 9260,000. 
Who will get it? What a pestered man 
Gov. Brarolclte, of Louisville, business 
manager, would be, if the people suppos 
ed he could tell 1

•What the Ckmtlaera
fitaky of the ^Tribune.

W.ceoBslderTuTaur«Ba T«ry valuable pa- 
B*r.-{AeheTlllo<II. C.)Cltts*B.

Tan MBW-YOBK TBIBDB-B, IB lu fkltafal Bid 
eea.thlng CK-SU-I ol outrat* slanders on AU- 
bama, and other 8tat**,ka* doee laustnie eerrlee 
tetraih tod Ja»tlc«.-{M»co« (OB,). Telegraph Bad

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup should be kept 
in every fa.nily. A alight cough if un 
checked, is often the forerunner of Con 
sumption, and a timely dose of this won 
derful medicine has rescued many from 
an early grave.

We take pleasure in calling the favora 
ble attention of our readers to the adver 
tisement of The New-York TXIBUNK, 
published in another column of this pa 
per. The TRIBUKK has fairly earned in 
ita i«etand broadest sense the distinction 
oT-'UM feeding American newspaper." It 
leads in the promptness and completeness 
of ita aews, in the honesty and independ 
ence of iU policy, in the fairness and 
ability of its editorials, in tbe fullness and 
variety of ita correspondence, in ita liter 
ary and scientific intelligence, in its

W* tkaak Tan Maw-Yeac Taisraa, IB Its 
eaanlr aad powe.ful word* la drauwHig Iss.'os 
for tB* people of AUU-aa.—{Mos>ljo«s«rT (Ala.) 
Now*.

Tk* best newspaper la Ike world MBW-YCBK 
TBIBVWB. ItoosaMiiesl'jea'irBltyaM sstjaeltv of 
Ike Luedeo, Tlaaee with the roproMBtaUv* BOWS of 
Aajerica.-[BaltisBO.-* Bulletin.

A p*p*r .o be rfmlni for It* looVMadoBe* of 
tone aad I's rellaWI'.Tef s*ws.-{E»lsoopsl Moth- 
odist, Balt'more, Md.

ABJ oao whs WBBla a SIB! rlsss BBBOT wkleh 
keeps lully no wl.k Ike tlatea KleralBre, eeleeee 
sod an akould sabaerlb* for T«« Taausav 
[Spartaaburf (B. CJCarsTBaBpaiUi.

Tk*lmp* IMehseloftbe world,TMB !.»*•-• w« 
TBI*O»SL-[ IBO JaekaOBTlllo (Fla.) Row tfootk.

W* rtpdt It as U* brat BB-Mr, all li all, B»b- 
llshed lu the United 8^.**.—(Mor.-lstowa (Teaa.) 
OBsstte.

To-dsir T«« Haw Toaa Vauoaa ls undoobted- 
Ijr Iho Brst of Ame-^cau aeersDapers; whatever 
BUT eow'dofh* :lT*X U has elosrl; wea p e-

HD» heaeflUd by akrwy wbiUt U 
C «tiete4. The North more than tbe 

Sooth, bnt the in>lividoala tbemaelvee 
mnoh tbe reeipienta of 

ariaing therefrom, and 
• BOW H ia abouVrird, and that forever 

on our aoiL There will never be a 
1 time in the hinlory of thia nation 
when any party will desire to rein- 

' state it, so tbe colored man need have 
nothing to fear on that subject, and 
^ to Us political rights, they will be 
" aj permanently protected by those 

who once owned and labored with 
. him« «od far more so, than in any 
.other hands And just here we de- 

, sir* to remark that the best and tru- 
i of the oolored man iu this 

i who grew up with 
, were nursed by them and had 

in their persona. hen 
these and their descendants are no 
more, tbe friends of the oolored maa, 
wffl be few sad far between, only eo 
tar M they may be able in tarn him 
to profitable account, either by se- 
eunng his vote, his labor or his pa- 

JTBffteie, and the eoooer the oolored 
7«na« Isaou thie, tbe better it will be 
] .for him aad bia race. And we are 
. kapKf tosay thsst aoi a few are some- 

wawt enlighteoed on that subject— 
eertawn that to our eom- 

wbogrve them etti- 
weW former sUre-holdvra. 

aad floose who oonplsin most bitter- 
- ry ot* Meuring preference being giv. 
1 'tm io rjolored men by said employers 
1 kJM wtrHe repnblicaos, and why ia 
1 'ibis T It Is because that clans, 'like 

oaraalf, have not owned any 
people 4a the iluys of 

and our sttachments Lave 
s'.t»T«r been (onned for them. 8ym- 

taaSsrasvs) potent and eoutroll- 
political ttfflliation. 

c asj»d,4U this that »m protect the 
in our Und, take thia 

ia not powur
14st *>oaiiioai aflnity to protect 

ye*r. And like his un 
or, (The Red man 

of the) torreat) be will nona prss swsy

thorough and excellent agricultural, de 
partment, and, ia. short, in all which 
make up a progressive, far-sighted and 
liberal newspaper. The TRIBUNE leads 
the entire press of tbe country. The re 
cent course of The TRIBDXE toward the 
Son h and its political and induntrial in 
terests has I een marked by the same fair 
ness and frionj'.ii ess displayed by Mr. 
Greelry from tho close of the wur. Tbe 
impartial and intelligent letters by Titi- 
BU.NE correspondents from Alabama and 
LouUiaua did just service in showing to 
the people of the North the true stale of 
afiairs in those unfortunate and slandered 
Slates, and in all questions affecting the 
South Tbe TRIBUNE is sure to deal kiud- 
ly and honestly. The TRIBUNE deserves 
and abould receive a wide circulation 
through tbe South. Its terms are low and 
its commissions to agents liberal. Read 
tbe advertisement.

l!f •ISrVTABLE BTIMMCK
ST. ELMO, UK, Jolyi.WT*. 

R. V. Pie c*, U D., Bso!a!a, M. Y. :-: «.«h to 
add as; tes.'mooy to the wosder.ul carat IT* prop 
er lesofTon*- AH. Kit., or Ookten Medical Dh- 
coTerT. 1 h«ve taken great laurcst lu tUls med 
icine since 1 first used It. I was tad y afflicted 
wltk dTsDep*:*, llrer dene fed aau as ausost sor- 
"ect p uetratlou of too Bervosa svatooa. So raald 
aad MSiplot* did Ik* Uaooror/ *S*ct B pedsrt 
cure tket Itsesssou more like auiftc aso a perfeet 
wosder to nyself, asd slBC* ikat tin* we kaie 
sorer been without a bottle of tk* DlscoTory aod 
PnrfallTe Pellets In Ihohcus*. Tkey arc a solid, 
sound faas'ly physlclas In tbe BOOM aad ready at 
all tlmti to ST to tb* reKe' of slekBSso—wllkout 
cbarf*. We baT* neTor bad a doelor IB Ik* souse 
s'ac* we Irsl befaB tbe nee of yo»r Pelle'a aid 
DIscoTe.-T. 1 bare reeoosineBdei. Ike as* of tboso 
n*tllclars In soTeral sOTere aad eoai?'.°.ested eaoe* I 
aiislnf front, as I thought, SB las pore stale of tbe 
blood,aad In no ode case bats they .died to Btro 
than accovslUh all they a.-oela'mod todo. I will 
onlT nenllon one ss rsna kable, (tbougb I could 
ftTOTOsdotens). Hen y Koslor, .urniu:e desl-
•r, o?Ibis place, who waione of tbo siost p:.' ul 
o'jjeets erer sreo. his face swollen oat of shop*.
•c*l*s and eraptioo* wltbost **d, extending to 
his bo^T, which was comp'etely CUT red wllh 
blotckss'snd scales. Notb! if lhatbe .ook seeiifU 
to effect It a pa t'cle- 1 • isllr Iwluced him to 
Ir* a few boltlej o'lhe FoUen Mod'cal pisooTorr. 
witkda'ly as* of tbe Pellets, asourlag him It 
would su el> car* h'm II* comnMBeeu Us USD 
s«ne s'x wee', s si MO, taking two reliefs each 
nlg'it fur awe<ik, then one eacb n'»bt. Bed 1*10 
U'Kooery as d'-ecltd Tbe eia't 't, to-day bis
• kin U perffcll* siuooih, snd the r:s1y eruptions 
sre ironr. llrbsi IsVco ro ae sereq or el'hl bol- 
tlv* insll. andconslOcrsblinse'f cti (0. 'I'bU ease 
hsd btA.<il the s'klllofour b«t phys'c'aot. MCJTI 
l)unif...d a Co..d.-ui(k'il.,o( th s-i>aer, ar^ selling 
ls'i.rlv of jour mrU'cliiesafid the dems id ilcsdlly 
I jc-*asss, sou they g>* perfect sa.ls'aclioa In 
lu erery case. Urs H<c.,'ully.

W.U.CilAMPMN, 
Agt. Am. Exp.Co

ecd*nc*ofall, aBdTery'e.-wallBblT doss It repre- 
sest lbe)OBiBarssiof tk* eowntiy. While deal 
ing wllh a1 1 the toilcs comlnj within tbe Bang* 
of a newspaper, IbelsiBUBB ssskes a specialty 
of th* great subjeet of af ricalwr*. It bvcomcs 
Iherefar* • matter of T||*| lasportaace to the 
country that tk* direction of th* Moss oflkliTaat 
soctloB should be In abl* and eoBBeleatlews hsadi, 
a<>d a matter for coor>atulalloa tkal tko nursaer's 
iiewspepor psr rxcelicoc* has Ike hick standing of 
Taa TB'iBOiiB.-{Tk* (N. Y.) South.

TUB NBW Yeax TBIBUBB la doing a rest work 
In Bopala 'ling He sec*, b» tb* publwatloa of 
ehea? dims to that groat da'ly.-{o»7 Moathly, 
Ulnm a C.

Aniei c*u newsuper enterprise Is probably at 
this Hue aior* funy thus -aiodln Ik* ilsi'y laanes 
oCTuiNKwYoBK TBIBUKB ihsa In any other 
Joa -nsl.—{Wllmlngies iN. C.) B^r.

Onepue'eb fn cull* ». dlgnlt.T, coapreaeDelT* 
breadth pu>'sb of ezpreas'uo and Intellectual ; 
fttte -ed by no r>s ,7 ilrs, boltsd Indeceaele* of 
eiseeb,s.id jjurr'c wi.j no wild Mnsatlrns.— 
JRaldgh (N. C.) Ag kultural Jou.asl.

Sunly the paper has ssalnlalBed sneeesefnlly 
the tilia popota' ly which he bequeathed It, and 
the same oi an ably condBcted and IndepeBdeat 
Joursal, wbtck It BOW deaervea *ten nxrs justly 
tken si any tins* during Mr. Groeley's life.—{Pe- 
t«nbo.-»(V*.)l»dei aod Appeal.

TBIHB OF TIC TIIIV'I.
Dally, by mall, $10 per rear; Semi-Week 

ly • $3 per year ; fire copies, $2.&0 eacb.
Weekly, $'J per year; ten espies, $1.25 

each; twenU copies, $1.10 eacb.
(BJrl'oslage in all cases li paid by Tui 

TsmcKa-, and papers sddreised to e»cb sub 
scriber, without eitra charge.

AfOBU wanted in every town to whom 
liberal cash coramiisions will j* paid.

Specimen copiei, circulars and posters 
free. Address

THE TRIBUNE, 
New York

TIB MCTBtr»ilTA5 CIOT1HKI MUSE

Brown, corner of Sixth 
ami Market ttrceU, PtiiladelphU, known 
Uiroufbout Ui« Itngth and breadth of our 
land oa tUe letxling rlothien of America, 
announce in tbclr (rcat adveriiMment in 
another column, an Immenao dock for 
UM Call and winter trade. The induce-
•enta tendered to purchaser* ore unpre- 
otdenud. FurCaBh ("Caah alone" i« 
their anoUo) they offer garmrnU, (ingle 
or in au-U, at prior* lower that ever be 
fore. They ioTite etHtomen to walk 
Uiroufb their 27 great rooa**, and to »ee 
how every garment ha* lu own printed 
label, ipeclfyinf tbe naaa* and cbaracter 
of the giMxb, and the one, only price. No 
qtiMtione ifeU be a»ked,— the gArment 
reprMeiiU BO much money ; it U wortb eo 
atuch monrjr. A algned Quaraate* will 
be delivered with it, and if, on hit return 
hone, ili« purebMcr la for a»y reajoa dU- 
coaUnled with hi* trad*, be U allowed 
ten dajra tu return It In, and to receive hie 
atonty back, dollar for dollar ! We great 
ly mUtake the thoughtful, economical
•piril of the tine*, if thia new departure 
Autu out work a refoluuon iu ibe cloth - 
ing trade. ____ _

99 AV Mr) Maiu.»<BB>

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A VALUABLE

FARM FOR^ SALE ! !
The undcriigaed offtn at PRIVATE 8AI,E 

tho Farm known at "Forrcit Hone," litus. 
led fir* rnilra fron 8«H<bary and foarailei 
from tbt Railroad •( Frallland. Tbli Farm 
contalui

100 A.ORKH,
Bad in l«va fair >UU of Idnrorcmeal, tuu oa 
it a fine yoang orchard of
APPLE,

MSACH,
PEAR, and 

CHERRY Tree*.
The bulldlngi are BBcltat, but commodloui. 
The

OUT-BU1LDIHGS
an complHe. Thli li a one tracking Farot, 
baring b«en on* of the flnt la tbt produc 
tion of itrmwberrtei. 

Ttrnu anadecHjr. 
Apply to

LEMUEL MAI.ONR,
Bell bury, Md. 

NoTl-1-tf.

"THE LOST CAUSE."
A MAGNIFICENT 1'keturc.M.OSO C<,B|., ,|. 

read? sold. ItlsUHR INCHES In SIZE, 
pr.nud OB beBTT plate paper, beautlfel la design 
a<dart's«: la eiecutloB. It reproNBts a confed 
erate soldier afUr the war returning to kls home, 
wn'eh h* tBdaloaelT a id desolate. In front of the 
raided eotlago, telllB| a aad tale of the nilsrrlrs of 
wai, an awe ira'et wll j i «d* crosses, on one ef 
which SOOBO f Teadly hand ken tiu.ig a gmrland. To 
the right Ike calm Hrsr and 'slngmooa lodkat* 
peare aod net.—T.ie staii, seea between the trees, 
rep-Meat tho SOOTBUUI CBOSt. H U a ploln/e 
that will toeeh OTenr Bout»er» heart, and should 
SM.S'ileeola ore-TSoalbefB home. HentOTmall 
asona^dona oiler, tnd poet-paid, oj re«clpl of 
a coats, or three for »• cents.

AdOreee W. M. BURROW, 
noMainSlreei, Bristol. Tens. 

S*rA*oits wanted or this, and sis-loir ofolh 
er One EoiraTlugs. V om tl to 119 per day easlljr 
uisdf. I'.lalofue and prlfate termslaacentsfree.

OK VALUABLK

••^•'•eTo^rBj KVOwrxo. -T1>e oldest, largest 
aafcBt and beat accid*cl inMiraiii-p coin- 
fawy b The Traveler*' Inauraitee CMU 

< s)i.wfl e.> IUrl(Ud, Ooan. It bai. ca.h 
P/over W.000,000, baa written over 

><^«. »od !>*> paid 
It has paid over $2, 

boavftu to iU policy

J. N. Cnambert died at Port Hudson, 
M las., on Wednesday, llth instant. He 
waa born in Maryland in 179ft, acd at an 
early age entered West Point, whr re, la 
1S18. U graduated in the first regular 
obtss of that year. Iu 1819 he waa seut 
to Louisiana tu superintend Uu ooaatruo* 
lion of Forte Be rliilln aad Jaekaen, and 
iu 18tt, resicniag from the army, he de 
voted himself to the tntsrre-ts of planting 
in the vicinity of Port Hudson, where be 
continued to reside to tbe day of hia death. 
During tha oo>-upaney of that portion 
of the country by tbe federal 
army be was deprived of all bU posses 
siosv save his Uad, aad the distraction ef

REAL ESTATE!
BY VIRTUK ol a devrao of the Circuit 

Court for Wlcomlco oouBly, jiaiMd In tbe 
came of Cannon Know lei, Admlaiilrslor of 
J. Q. BradUy, uec'd., <i. Uoldiboiougb W. 
Pbllllpe aud ArcadU W. Plillllpi, Ibo under- 
ilgaed a* Uuiteo'i will offer at Public Auc 
tion on

, Ik Itth .17 *f MTEIIEI, '74,
at 2 o'clock P. ¥., at Hbarptown, Wicomlc- 
county, Ibe following Heal Eitale, to wit:

All that tract of land whkh Ibo laid 
Uoldiborvugb W. PbUIIpe boaght of John 
C. Bradley, lilua'eil lu laid county, aud 
called . •"•'>-.

Dehnar, Delaware.
AGENT FOll THE BALK OF THE 

Esteg Gottage Organs
With er without the Vex Jabllaau, anil Vox 
Humana Tremole Hops. Aliotbs

TIM •akhieii miNwa
tiffl tMrl IUIIDII rtUM, II.

tiw lilXU HUM.
An; of the abevs aswsteal Instnmeats will

be delivered In good order ee appllcalioa
to the sadersigaed. Xvevjrlaetneteat war
ranted. W. A. 0. WIMJAB8,

Nov. I lib, 3m. DeJaiar.DeL

SHOOTINC^ BOOKS.
FIEU>, COVKB, AKI>TmAI*SHOOTUia. BrOspl 

A. U. rtOs»f«as. Wl'k Steel r*rlrall saJ aa-
iraTlBf of ike -Ckaaaploa Medal." I f ol., Uiae
raoej stamBoa. fAes. 

A eosBBoaeiBBi of auay Tears of BB 
' — ' saartll'lai klBl« foraklllot asarisassB ai 

IOBS lor VOUBI epoftsa»ea,deeerlktB| 
aa4 kabft* «f nsae birds. SUkl aad raeorU B< wa 
ter-few!, krooIlBf aad broaklBg orisg*. BBS! «»erT- 
tklBf aflBMreelUtkseBortsBMB, Tko BBtkorls 
"tkaaiploowlBexkotW ABMrlcB." wfco knows a 
«B a* Hlrua WeosraeT kae* aWw. A a* ke
Mt Woo«rmS\r^Ri«4«Bf ttotooeiNtB 
Hspe—<"hae. 1. roster, so assa> |*aja-

A GREAT STRIDE
UP AVD OVER

OLDMJaTHOI)BlaimtoWBWtyes-objeaioiiab.si diapajdad. A new and-

aad Addition to 
OO-W8
contBiuing 115 Acrw, avtre or lew. ,T«:iui» 
of Ml« *f fixed by Court, $10* cafh, b<Unc* 
la ill monthi ; delarred payment to be ae- 
cured by note aod iur*tU( aoaro>e4 by 
truiletr

HOLLAND * COOPER, 
Mev-7-41. Tri'ilren.

BUBRCRIBE FOR THIS
PAPER.

Bf Joeeek W. I«Bf. I tot., Itwo. llluetialed. 
K*B«F BUaiBed n»tk. H.OO.

A IwoV of practical eaoelle iBdreelloB M U Ike_ . ._..... . .TI-.

lj«e;, ad.eijjTre. *o.. Ac. Tke B 
k IM IB tbo Kajrllek language. 

•,«To W had throw,* aa»Beek»r

END

throw,* aa»Beek»rilrr, or will be 
. OB roerlBtorBileebT 
B. foat»ll C«5.. ruMlaaere, 
_ JTT tTrHrk «ee», ». T.

' CX)LUMN.

0 A K J'l A 1
Already tbe Largest Clothing Concern In America, and leading the Trad*,

Thoroughly reorganised on a greatly improved Plan,
By which Is la hoped to double the already Immense bualnee* o*T

ENORMOUS ESTABLISHMENT.
kyeeasa and emoer otiaea-saHoei off different method* 
tb* largest elothlng trad* In tb* United State*, havr*

Conclusions:
»y*>M to eonte WUajJttn that bis puroha** ehaUl

•ah Mr.ikjftsNl le the only basis, consistent with the very loweet prioe*.

That, though Justice doe* not require It, comfort and actual aeeurlty In dealing are greatly 
moted by giving to the purchaser the privilege *sel enly of Exchange of Ooode, but of 
the same within a given time, and have promptly jtaM seek a%o COM* ess /WO,

That all customer* buying at the 
quality of good*.

Mat*, ahould pay pntUtig the prioe tor the

That aa customers naturally Inquire Into the character and quality ofartlole* offered tor aale, 
may not alway* be correctly Informed, or fully understand the clerks, a Label, made 
the authority and guarantee of the firm, bearing a printed deeoription of tb* pn"nw Md. 
of the good*, ahould b* attached to each article.

•UBUTIMMBY thoroughly bent on upright dealing, have been thinking over, workijag out i
•xperlmentlng on propositions similar to the above, and here and there le an establishment which ha*
•epted one or another of the** conclusions,

BUT WE UNHESITATINGLY ADOPT THEM ALL,
and confidently relying on the approval and support of an Intelligent and discriminating pubU*. * 
augural* what we believe to be the best system in the world, and w* .

IcfO'wef jBsXm'O'mtTCK "X'JbUSS^B rfVtT ' •

OUR CARDINAL POINTS.
ompmioz.

WAHAMAKER A 
WAK AMAKEB A 
WANAMAKEB A 
WAKAMAKER A 
WANAMAKER A 
•WANAMAKEE A 
WANAMAKER A 
WANAMAKER A

BEOWN, 
BROWN, 
BBOWN, 
BROWN, 
BROWN, 
B3OWN, 
BROWN, 
BROWN,

' !
a E. Cor. 8th and Market ate., 
a E. Cor. 8th and Market tax 
a E. Cor. 6th and Market Bts. 
a E. Cor. 8th and Market ••. 
a E. Cor. 6th and Market 8av 
a E. Cor. 6th and Market Bis, 
a E. Cor. 6th aad Market lev 
& E. Cor. 6th and Market lav

EXPLANATION AND ELABORATION
OF WANAMAKER 4 BROWN'S NEW PLAN.

tat WWW Mouses doing a credit buelneee nsost provide for lossss on bad debt*. To b**S> 
•If (Velll such loseee themselves •would drive them out of business. Therefore a per cent, t* 

JgH." added to the prioe of each article sold, to cover thle leakage, and OB.*J Jtas/or* wheSrsas* 
they rsalBjr Josieso U er ess*, awe; *V* *W (Me* *MS*I Me iain'oo* es* (A* lens; erssHa. •/ la* oijior owoaasster*//

aj BJIOBSJ The /Mrtseee of this feature of our plan all will pi-aloe. It Is simply treating all 
N fwOlTi alike oracling nothing from Indisposition to bargain or ignorance, and at the sens* 
"ONE time, conceding allthat shrewd noes on tha shrewdest customer's part oould poaelbly 

B*1*«MTB|** *xtort, because the "One Price" which we mark on our goods, shall Invariably be
HOT the " First" Prioe, bat the LAST and LOWEST FBICB.

In other words. Salesmen or "Headmen" are not allqwed, under ordinary olreuoa« 
stances, to fall below a certain figure 1 It Is at thnl, or at a imivr ngure. that we now deter 
mine to mark our goods, calculating the cost to the exact penny, and fixing the priee at Use- 
low rate afforded where business Is done on a large scale.

NOTE.—Whenever the exigencies of the season, the eta to of trade, or the money market 
may demand, the right Is reserved to go through our slock before or after business hour* andl 
mark down anylot or lots of goods, changing the figures on «ll the labels, so that the new 
rates are the same to all, and all buy alike at the mark down prices.

WXXJU ZtKVKSt

/ JiPoiat, "FaU 
(htnntae,-

A printed Guarantee, bearlna the signature of our firm, will accompany each 
garment as a Warrantee. Thlo is a sample: __

GUARANTEE.
We hereby gvantnltt 

1*1. Thai the price* of our goodt tkall tt 01 low u (A< sows polity of material ene* ateaa/sj
tvre are mltl at ywAcrc ia (At United State*.

U. TKal the prieet art precMy tin tame »> enrybvdy far tame quality, an tamt day ef f*rt\tm 
3d. TkfU Un quality of yooJi » at rrprafiit«l on frinlni lukeli.
4/A. Tlkat (A^/u/l a»ioun( </ oiiA paid nil lie rtfundeil, if cutlommfnd Ike artirlei utuafia/ae- 

Ivry, and return (Acai unvvrn and uninjured rUkm IU Jay* e/ date of pureXas*. 
[Signed,] WANAXAKXJt & XBOWN, 

°A*ll5:fr£l5'MmT**

THE JLDVABTTAOES
ioeMent to a snretem hairing tor Ite cardinal polntathaee -which we haire ax|>laln*4( 
are Innumerable. Saving of time and BB*>>p*>r, paHeotaeourity, ahssnoe or all Isueiaa 
•terlog, o\e., *o. But above all tbla) , . . , ,

SUnklng the prioe* **-r*ral degree* below what they hair* been heretofore, or oould posjelbly b* wad*s> ta*» 
ol^l eyeterti.

By enlbrolno CASH Faymenta, th* bad debt* are avoided.
By putting plenty of ready money In hand. It ana Me* us to buy good* art figure* the* *•*•!% 

iw nothing about.
.. i of ealee, a smaller profit on esuih etrtlole I* BufnoleDt. 
Wmff" toad direotto

men know no 
Alt of th***

and thi* without towarlng tb* quality or style of our Celebrated 
We have tor

: -.1.

ak* o/Men'e and Boye-01o*)Ur»s>
ha»* tor year* been working IIUSIBS th* present point, and though naturally falling Into -the t 
method* of tjMtde, ww obeerVed and noted th* defects of the old syessms, suid haw been •• 
weighing for • long tin** theee newer plane, and preparing (or thia

^DCiSE-CHANGE^OF BASE,,,^
W*i

•taking th* hard-earned reputation of our house on th* eutot fuiftUnant of all th* promleee andtlosM herein laid down. ' • On thia new Ptaav, w« begin bualnese,'

INVESTIGATION 18 ASKED INTO ALL WE HAVE HERE PUT FORTH.
* hard-earned rep
herein laid down. „

j-frt
X UelriXP,

BmaW W ^lBs^^B^»BBT^P *«aal»»»l

With

y **•••* aBs »ew mw •*• am 9vLji
And anUolpate that

increase tf Buttoett tVw.**w»trt wrt |M^p.v«.l
eareful

th the. Improvemenla alread* noted, therej are aloo new atylea. new oolora, new auSS and moeVo- stniahlng. Bverything poealbb naa been done to meet and gratify the ruah, and BMW

LET IX
BROWN,

OORe
THE LAMEST CLOTHIJM HOUSE ill AMUMCA.

BIXBY»8 .
BLACKINjgt

Adasllsed hjp profoosloDsl Boolblaeks s«d Hotel 
furtors to be Iho . •

Beat Shoe Jtiockirig in the 
World. ^^ -

*. M. BEKBTV eV
173 and 17ft W<HMngt»» Strut, N. K, 

MAWOrAcrCuimov '
Fla* BkoealBBklaflt. LaBNdrjr Blu.,sU<)»«, relish

lBk,Mucllaie.«e. 
HOLD BY ALL WtALKSaV

Magistrate^ BlanK.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER.

BylluER, AND QBINtl MkER,
CUVBCU ST.. East of D1VI8IOM ST.

SALISBURY HARYIAHD.
' X*USse9rMlsil1n BBJ part of tb* county 

attended to at short notice, Oofflnai 
mad* In ths lnte?sit BtxiJ most ln»- 
pro-rcxl mtylem.

buUt with dl>pat«fa. 
Vunalture neatly repaired.

J. EISEIiHART
noommuins.ioiiililT

AMD siurr»» 
Berries, Fraitsv Potdfy Boater,

V ,,,,,.

Offln 124 Dohim ATOM
PHILADKLPHU.

Consignments solicited. AttenlJon paid 
to tbtt return of 1'acfcagei. Shinpiuc or

der« promptly alteadcd. 
May-2»36—

SATURDAY,

Dr.RP.De 
BarebeoosMat

wttaesitfartbe

OYl



»y naarkot 
hour* eua4 
it tho now

3ATURPAY, NOVEMBER. 21.1874.

We •tapped in tote* oor friend Can 
non one day Ibis week, he has decidedly 
one rf the largest stocks of ClotUag and 
Shoes on the Peninsula. Give him a 
call. *

* FOE RENT.
Store Hou«e A Dwelling on Main Street 

Salisbury Md.. For particulars.

V ?~"*j ^ J. W. PENNDEWKLL.

Tie amp* ne»d»d rain ooaae 
way ywtanlay. _______

«^M«^^i™^"^i^"*«<^«^l**>—B— •" ""* ™ ̂ ^ r*'

Dr. 8. P. Dennis and Mr. John Tracy 
bar* DMOSM tole owners of UK Laundry.

Tt» •MrtMiMd draoiht is provl* ter- 
tttly eWtraotiTe to the young warn*.

AfccosjdHandtCrriagtfoTsak, new- 
tf npairvd witfc Bntirp New «1 W Moon- 
4adH*nMir Inqnireattbl* OSk*.

A lot"oTMl«d Paint for sale. Enoogh 
tftftlat aUrgv House with assorted col-

- Usa. laaaitn at Uiia oCca. ____
Indebted to the ADvraru- 

r, will pUase pay the same
wttkesrt farther notlo*.. ————— •»• ————— 

If fo* aim a democrat you should take 
UM ADTBKnun, a straight oat Demo 
cratic paper. __ *

The Peninsula BOOM was filbd with 
f«e*ta to oyerflowing on Wednesday 
night _____ ____

Captain George W. Parson's dredging 
or rather pumping machine .is nearly

• ostipleted and we may soon expect to see 
H fcwfctoa; tbe sand from the bottom <of 
'«k4 fifer Ilice a thing of Ufa.

NoTiCaV— All persons hatiag bills 
against the Committee of ArrangemenU, 
will plssjii pnaMttheot at once. 
J. K: Jttocawi, O- &• Aider,

Ttrassmr Chairman.

Tke Badulor aanoanoea its speedy mar 
riage with the Adoertiter. It says in 
union there is strength, and we trmst oar ' 
worthy contemporary will Bad it so, and 
also prolific of the needful. We hare a 
po<>r opinion of bachelors In general and 
a high opinion of advertisers, and we 
mast, therefore, think that the BaeJUlor 
has done well to change its name. May 
success crown tbe onion of our Salisbury 
neighbors.— Oteil Democrat. 

We aay to our contemporary that this 
eAefor has always been an independent 

fellow. Although he desired U enter the 
blissful state of matrimony, he could no' 
bear the idea of surrendering hi* inde 
pendence, and it was n * until he was 
charmed by the graces and smiles of the 
Advfrtiffr that he could make np his 
mind to the change. But Ilka moat ef his 
kind he had an eye to business, and after 
•caning the financial condition, general 
prosperity and popularity of all his con 
temporaries, he could find none in his 
opinion who could contribute far osore 
to his bappines and well being than the 

hence the union.
" OBQANBATION OP THE

• tfceNesriown JacrW* Oaittte, has 
bee* ealarg«i to 4oub'e Its former sixe, 
and presorts a Ine appearance and I't 
OMChaaieaiexeoiitioa ia irst class. Buc- 
«ass so friend M»rrill we say. He ehews 

. signs of prosperity and enterprise. The 
paper.

; tit- »**«*'• CATMOUC CHCCCH.— Tw«n- 
t]r-t<StB Sunday after Pentieost, NOT. 22, 
.1874. H'jh Jfa-,s, with sermon, at 
1411&, A.M. Vepers, Lecaweaad Ben
•4ist*H.ai7. P. U.

Bar. Edwand Iga. Taylor, Pvstor.
. Prefc BawboUiMi kae been in town 
this week. All bands who require the
•mitts ef a faithful and competent teach 
er taow'd try tba Professor. He made 
4h*«aUsb«ry Eand what it is-the best 

I oa tk« shore.
Owe of the notieable features of the 

(read Cavalcade on Wednesday last, was 
Cheatessaosof Qen. Humphreys' Big 
Black Hone, which wai one of the finest 
look'.ng horses hi 4to praeeation. He wai 
sodeln a6im«4ar proceMioa a'ter the 
Section of James K. Polk, in 1644, jast 
80, Joan ago, and bo may lira to be rid 
den after the election of a Democratic 
President la 1I7«.

Oodey's Lady's Book for 1175, wtlh a 
DeaatifialChroaio. "The riscue," together 
wttfc the 8<IUbury AnvcariiKR, postage
•isatjaid, will be sent to any address Cur
•1.60. This is a beautiful Chromo, and 
Is worth the money, the «rh«le will cost 
the subscriber to say acthiag of die Ud/'« 
llagaa'ne which is a perfect gen, aa<l Un 
flal*»barv ADVC^ SSR, or if the*ubscri- 
berfirarei, he can teke the Lady's Beok,
•nd theUhiomo for tl£0 by sending to 
L. A. Ood«y, IVbUnliMr Godey's Lad>'s 
Book Philadelphia. ___

Tha milliraUoo of sweet potatoes. Is 
«Mof the moat profitable branches of 
itrsalag, aad strange to say it is not a 
«wof> wh'ch wi'l I'ke sonn other* exhaust 
the soU. to iilusl Alt this we will give an 
instance as slated to ui by one of our Wi- 
comloo Tanne**, Capt. John W. Brown of 
B. C. d<al.iet, in 1870 planted one half 
aera of ground la potatoes, and realised 
6! boahels, ia 1871 the same piece yielded 
bin 8$ bushels, in 1872 tbe saaae piece 
yieldod W bushels again, in 187S. The 
product was 126 burheli, and the present 
you the wonderful product of 166 bush- 
ohv He says the costof manuring plant- 
lag eultiTating and digging all ytold did 
net asaoaat to mors than S2Q |n any one 

r, this we call profitable farming.
The «ew church at the Llae an appoint. 

ateat on OsuBboroogh dreuit about four
•allos final PitUrille, was dedicated last 
Sabbath week. This is the third church 
Chat h«e bow e-wctod at this point. The 
4m straamra having been built eighty 
ntaertars aa*. The preaent boildiig 
Joot dHlratBd h a handsome commodloas 
choreh araat»r| in wodern stylo aad

•peaha watt fer the tostoai^l Kberalityof 
iho people of the neighborhood and on 
the day of dedication the whole amount 
Beaded la dalraf all expenae of buildlag 
aad (bfalahlag was promptly raised mak- 
bsf the church aa offering to God free of 
dtht Be*. George Oonway desertes great 
ered» ttr hi* oadriat atal aad aaargy In 
the asmnaaM oaaspleiioa of his oater- 
prisa aad b Mfhly respected by the peo> 
pUaa>oa*wlkMBhoa«ialsters aad is at 
thaiiiaiiitliaii. icaiaotluga 
«lfaie/a>Uciaa at tholpriit

{JALIBDUEY, Nor. 18, 74. 
Pennant to invitation a n imbrr of 

newspaper publishers of tbe Peninsula 
assembled in the office of Salisbury Ad 
fertiter, and aft-T some preliminary dis 
cussion, effected a temporary organisa 
tion of a proposed Association by calling 
B. Everitt Smith, of the Worcester (Snow 
Hill) Skuld to the chair, and appointing 
E. Reynold*, of the Middletown (Del.) 
Trax*crip:, secretary.

Tbe fsllowiug rcjolutioo was th«n of 
fered by W. T. Crosdale, of Wilmington 
Every Etadng.
~Be»o'eed, That a committee of three be 

appointed to report, to a subseqaaat meet 
ing, a Caoititution aud By-Laws for a 
peimanent organization of a Pre*s Asso> 
cisitoo ftir tin Peninsula. Adopted.

Tbe eommiUe. as appointed by the 
chairman, Mesars, Cfcouadalt, Malone, 
and BJchsrdson.

J. M. Ema>*ua of the Wilm. Cowr- 
eia.1 saoved that a eemoittte of three be 
appoiaied to sirepare buiinessto be re 
ported at the next meeting. Adopted, 
and Messrs. Bmenon, llerrlll, of New- 
town Record It <7a»Ve, and Wilbsais of 
Dover Rtporler ju«abl CooMaltUa.

Tbe remainder of the owning was 
spent in fee* eoawonaUon, Mtd inter- 
«han|(es ofseatioteai* oil various nbjee'.s 
connected with ihe newipaper bniiness. 
Adjoarned to ma t next morning at 8 
o'clock. 

The following were the pec one present.
WM.T.CBOASDALE. 

Wilmington, Del., Every Exnimf;
3. M. EMERSON, 

Wilmington. Del., Co.nntrcitt;
E. REYNOLDS,

Middletown, Del., Tranteript;
REV. J.M. WILLIAMS,

Dover, Del., Rrt>o:-ttr ;
E. G. POLK, 

Princess Anne. Md., Tru: ifarylavCrr;
A. J. Mfiiin.LL 

Newtown Md. Rttorji & Oc:: .t;
B. BVERETT SMITH. 

Snow Ilil 1 . Md., Wo-a.-.:r SJtitM ;
L. MALONE,

Salisbury, Md., Adotr.ittr ;
L. A. PAB8ON8.

Salisbury, Md , Pcninevta Pa*re* \
A. L.RIOHABDSON.O. W. PARSONS,

Salisbury, Md., Ecaltr* Sharrma*;
THURSDAY, Nov. 19.1874. 

The atsoeiaiioa met at the Court House 
and roamed bostaess. The first buiineas 
in order was the committee on Conslhu- 
lion, who through their Chairman re 
ported a Coostitatioa and By-Laws to 
govera the Associittioa, which was adop 
ted. When on motioa of L Mnlone, of 
the Adoerliter, a Cooimltloe of three were 
appointed t-i aominato oflcers to serve 
until the Sad Wednesdiy of Juns aext. 
The Chair appointed L. Malone, E. Rey 
nolds and J. M. Williams, said Commit 
tee, who retired and announced the fol 
lowing, II. M. Jcaklas of tbe Wilming 
ton Commercial for President, for Vice 
President B. E. Smith of the Worcester 
*U«W, for Secretary, A. L. Kichardsoo, 
of the Etuttr* SAoraaM, for Treasurer, 
E. O. Polk, of the l'4tu Uarybndtr, 
which were elected by ballot And then 
tba Association adjourned to meet at 
Wllmingtoa Del, on Wednesday in 
Christmas.

the Wicomico ft Pocomoke railroad 
brought over a goodly number, while the 
traia on the Eastern Shore railroad had 
quite a Baasher from Somerset who hud 
come with a daaiie to assist in the dem 
onstration.

At predcely eleven o'clock tbe Salis 
bury Silver Comet Band in a new and 
splendid Chariot built expressly for the 
occasion, drove to the ParJt and there 
awaited the orders of the Chief Mar 
shall.

The diferent district* of the county
•ant full delegations in charge of officers 
of their own election.

Mr. J. Augustus Parsons was Chief 
Marshall and had as his aids Messrs. John 
D. Johnson, A. C. Smith, L. R Williams, 
J. T. Parsons, W. Sydney Oordy.JJohn E. 
Parker, Randolph Humphreys, R. D. 
Ellegood and K. W. Humphrey!.

Tbe following shows the order in- 
which the line was formed

Salisbury Silvet Comet Band. 
Chief Marshall and Aids.

SalUbary DUtriet eeuusded bjr H«nr7 B*b*rU.
Parsons' " " " Holloway.
Trappe u " -." J. Qunby.
Nutter's " '• "A. P. Malone.

BAKMUS
Delrasr Brass Band.

Barrra Creek Dbtrlet commanded t>r L Pkllllp*. 
Quantico, Tyaskip * Sharptown dis 

tricts united and commanded by Ernest 
Bia'L

All the participants were mounted 
on horse back. The |cavalcade formed 
on • Isabella street and marched, down 
Isabella Street to Poplar Hill Avenue 
thencn to Broad Street, thence down Di 
vision street to Newton street and down 
through Camden over and through Cal 
Moral*, returning by Main and Division 
streets to the Park. Everywhere the pro 
cession was (Tinted with cheers from the 
sterner sex, and smiles aad waving ol 
handkerchiefs by the fair ones. Tbe 
Bands discoursed sweet music, awl al

•went mehy as a msrriage bell. It occurs 
to us that\we have seen the above saying
•omewhereVbefore. After the ps-ad« the 
crowd at the. Park attacked tbe oyi.cr* 
and other eatables which were on hand 
in aV'ndance- Alie: dinner tbe audience 
was cs'.led <v onlcr snd Gej. Uuni'th. 
re/i elected President of the mr? 1113 and 
J. E. Elleg ocd goc-eU?. The pcop e 
were treated lo good speeches on tue po 
litical eveoti of the day by tbe following 
gentleman la the order n named be'ow 
Mes-rs L. L. Derrlckson James U. Dc:i- 
nis. J. W. CrisSeld, and K. K. Wiison. 
Letters expressing sympathy for the good 
cause, and oooB/atulations on the recent 
Deatocratie victories were road from tbe 
following gentleman whoss business pre 
vented from attending. Hon. Thos. F. 
Bayard, Thos. F. J. Rider, Thamas Keat- 
ing, CUmeat Salliraoa aad Qoveroor 
Thomas. The meeting then adjourned 
uatil 7 o'clock.

AfUrtaa the Band jumped Mo their 
wagon and proceeded Captain Sam Bush's 
toreb-nght prooassloa to tbe Park, which 
was already crew i«J with ladies aad gen- 
tleaien. Speeches w«r« made by Henry 
Page Eeq , and tbe Hon. Daniel M. Hen 
ry, Tbe exhibition of fire-works did not 
give the satisfaction anticipated owing to 
tbe inferior quality of the rockets and 
Roman candles, and to cause still more 
disappointment about one-half of 
the entire lot of fireworks were set 
on firs in a pile, thas abruptly ending the 
display. Tbe agility displayed by the 
bo>s pyrotechnist in putting space be 
tween himself and danger was seldom if 
ever equalled- As a runniit be is a sac-

All persona indebted to Benjsmia H. 
Parker, aroberoby notified thatpajiccat 
u deafred at once, in order that no coat 
m»y be incurred. Please eal at the 
store of J. D. Johnson, whsre I an 
>repare<] lo twiUu all aeouum*.

B. U. PARKER.
A. 0. Toadvina boa jnat returned 

torn the cities with the kwAat, new- 
6' i aud cheapest assortment of dry 
goods, notions, &c-, Ac., that was 
ever seen in this market. Baying 
erclnsivoly for CASH, and Belling the 
same way, enable* him to sell goods 
lower than they can be obtained else 
where.

TUKFAVOKITEHOME REMKDY. 
I> mlntintly • Fnully Medlclae- **t -fcf bo'ag 
kept rcadr inr ImmoJlue retort will urn ra»n»

docton' bllli.
After OT«r Kortj Yean* trial U Is still raMtrtag 

the iaa»t unqualllrd tcillmonlaU to Us rlrlon 
from penoni of Ibe hlghrnt character »od mooo- 
•Ibililjr. Kinlnoul phjritclaDi cooaatend it ai lae

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
ForalldlsnM* of the Llre«, Stomach and Splren. 

Th. SYMPTOMS of Liter Coaiplalni are tbhter 
or bad last* la the mouth; Pain II lh« Beck, Sldn 
or Joint*. ofUa nUtaken for RheunttiHD, Hour 
Btoaiach : IOM ol appeilte. Bowels alternately coir 
tl»« and fax; Hcadaehe; Lose of menoty, w,th a 
palnM xnialtoo of ha?Ing (klle4 lodoxmieihlng 
which ought to hare been done; Deblllir, IMW 
gplrlu, atakk icllow «pprara«e« of the 8k I a and 
Kjtt, adrj Owiga often saUlaken for Coiuuui|>-

°Kor DYSPEPSIA, COMATIPATIOK, Jiundlce, 
RIllloM allarki. HICK IHtAUAOIt; Colic IV 
prniloo er»>bMa,aOUBSJro)lACH, Ueut Burn, 
4». 
TheCbeared, Put* and Be^ Family Medklne la

j.
MAHCFACTfaJtOaTH

MACOH, OA.,aa4 PIULADKLPIItA. 
SOLD BT ALL RVUQUISTS. 

aa-ll-Tr.

Sheriffs Sale!
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, 

isKued Oiu of the Circuit Court of 
W 'co nice eojr k -', to ms directed, tt the 
»>vi of Klilm E. Jickson, Win. B. Jack- 
MM and Wilbcr P. Jackson, part nor* 
trsi"njaa K. E. Jickxon & Co., against 

'-e prKids, lands nnd tenemcnl* of Naa- 
raon P. Turner, I have levied upon and 
taken in execution the following prop- 
ei-v lo wit: in and to all the right and 
i'.'e of amid Turner in the Farm on whicli 
the said Turner now reaidcs, called

NEWDERRY,
containing 236 ac:cs of land, nioie or 
less, and I boioby give notice that on 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBEtt 21, 74. 

at the hoar i/f« o'clock P. M., at the 
Oouit House door in Salisbury, I shsll 
oroeaed to sol) Uie said propeny to the 
high:" bidder for cash, to tatufy (he 
said writ, oaata and charges.

WM. S. MOORE.
Sheriff. 

Oct-28—'74. U

A SUBSTrrDTE FOB QDIMIHK.

For jean. qolslM.Wai' regmmNfl 'as the 
only vpccitie for atakHoui diseases, and 
Immense quaniHIes of the drug were an 
nually eonmimcH thronglmut our weitern 
caantry, more particular!,? slonK the river 
botlomn and adjoining low land*.

Wild the full months malaria, In all it.< 
raried forma, »l»lk« like an epidemic through 
tbe land, i od whole districts are prostrated 
with chills ajtd fvrer, the entire population 
shaking with ague. HerMofon, quinine 
was regularly resorted to ; bnt, while It fre 
quently faibd to effect a cure, it inrariably 
deranged tbe slomaeh, producing nausea, 
Tertlgo and fugitife pains la the head to such 
aa extent that month* elapsed ere the sys 
test rscorered from Its eflect*. Tbsse ob 
jections to its use were so marked, that the 
Introduction of Mishler's Herb Bitters was 
balled as a triumph In medicine. Infinitely 
more certain In its beneficial effects tban 
quinine, U possessed none of tbe demerits «f 
that drug. Instead of nanscating, it tones 
and invigorates the itomach, and while 
speedily expelling the noxious humors, in 
creases the appetite and facilitates digestion 
thus rendering the system stronger, and bet 
ter fitted to resist tbe attacks of disease. In 
fact, a judicious nae of Mlsh'.cr's Herb Bitten 
at this season of the year, will prevent the 
recurrence of this disease, even in those who 
bare ne-er passed an autumn without It. 
An experience of twenty years proves it to be 
the greatest AXTt-riaiooic known to medical 
science.

There air, perhaps, no diseases so subject 
to climatic changes as aff ctions of tbe 
Kidneys. Hundreds of our farmers, me 
chanics, and laboring men.stroug and hardy 
in all other re«pecls, suffer continual incon 
venience, and occasionally excruciating 
pains in the back and across th» loins ; ex 
perience a frequent desire to pass water,pain 
du.-ing its passage, and frequent stoppages 
i:i ii3 flow. Thtse aie manifestations resnlt- 
from some strain or heavy lift (perhaps 
years ago), and aggravated by every change 
in the weather. Every slight cold flies di 
rect to this one wenk spot, and unless 
tirornplly attended to the disease becomes 
chronic, and the ones strong man ft misera 
ble wreck. Mishler's Herb Bitters is ;be 
only certain remedy for this clr sofdisease], 
It has a peculiar tendency to the kidneys, 
stimulates them to healthy action, and re. 
iroving the canse, prevents the formation of 
bri .-dust deposits, which, if permitted to 
con.inue, will by cohesion form gravel stone 
necessitating a painful operation for Its re 
moval. Many of the ingredients entering 
into its composition, are universally re 
cognized are specifies for all complaints of 
ill* urinary organs. In Liver Complaint. 
Dyspepsia, all disorder* of the Bowels, and 
affections of the Throat and Lung*, It Is 
equally cer ain and tOicncious ; while, as a 
remedy for the csraplainis peculiar to the 
female sex, it has no equal. LADIES, old and 
yoiiao;, married and single, in every cond!- 
iionoflifc, will find this UKIIT FEMALE KIMIDV 
prompt, toft, ctrlam and rt Habit. The pale, 
sallow complexion is replaced by a bloom- 
ing, healthful countenance, and its oetatint- 
al tue enables Nature to perform her func- 
tiunsKr.r. I'LARLYIXDWITHOUI-IXCOMVIKIKKCE. 
Sold only in bottles by all Drnggisls and 
general dealers. Oct. 10, In.

Another Chance ! !

300 Pcs1USEK.
V

Best LyoL,
We!
•

Since our last card

$1 Per Annum in Advmce 

NUMBER 13,

Sheeting^ 
Cotton

more

listtltantons.
Experimental philosophy—Asking t\ ; 

joung lady to marry yon,
T«»w a-days gone of the most unpopular ,

"'*•••** who
__Repps and

All the bwt fttyles Repp, 22 cto,

Yard-wide Calicoes, 12 eta- 

Best makes Calicoes, 10 cts, 

Good Styles Calicoes, 8 cti

.Sample* always cheerfully forwarded and when P. O. Money Order or Ca»h is sent 
we will aend the <?oods be moll at our own expense when not over 4 Ibs. in weight.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
.. N. W. COP. Eighth and Market Sts., ; 

PHILADELPHIA.

1XA1DOFTIIBrnuc 111111 IF
PO8TFOWKD TO

DBAW¥* U C THAT DATE,

ti-
JTEWELBY. 

JEWELRY. 
" J2WELBY.

BPEOTAOLES. 
1IX 0*jM Hags, W«ddiBf aad Eogag.

"^ BttStTINS.
BeXAOKLKl'8.

aadOontaPlns, 
rtpdoae, 

a. OoWWatshai

Main St Salisbury, Md.

THE
OAVALOADEt

IMMENSE_CROWD I
QOOD8PEKPUE81 GOOD MUSIC!

DEMOCRACY llIU ALIVI!
ANIMPO8IWO DEMON8TBA1TONI

The balloon ascension which was to 
take place dariag the afternoon was a 
failure, Ihs machine catching Ore and be 
ing entirely comsumed.

Ths caanoa was fired at Irregular In 
tervals increasing tbe noise and adding 
to the pleasures of many sporting men, 
who are never so happy as wbea they are 
burning powder.

The speaker's stand was handsomely 
decorated with evergreens and flags. Tbe 
Cavalcade was twenty-fire minutes in 
passing a given point aad it Is supposed 
that fully six hundred persons were on 
horseback, while the entire multitude 
could not have numbered leas than four 
thousand. Tbe utmost good feeling ex 
isted and no accident occarred to mar 
tbe harmony of the day.

The Chief Marshall and bis Aids bad 
fixed up for the occasion regaidless 
of expense and really presented a very 
creditable appeiranoe ; where all looked 
so well It would be invidious to particu 
larise. All did their duty and did it well 
and while lacking tbe experience of older 
persons, their enertgr made taesn more 
valuable. We might say much more 
about tbe demonstration but when we tell 
our readers that it wai conceded by all to 
be the grandest thing of the kind ever 
held on the Peatoaula, and that Salisbury 
had more white people lo it than ever be 
fore, they oaa uaafine tbe enthuklasm 
which must have pervaded the masses to 
make the affair sach a success. We think 
that it has conclusively satisfied a few 
ebroniocroakers who are continually be 
wailing the death efthe Democratic 
party, that tbe old organisation still lives 
aad Is to-day stronger than ever.

Sheriffs Sale!
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias 

issued out of the Circuit Court of 
WtcanToo county, and to me directed 
at the suit of Qesrge W. Toid, to the 
nae of Stephen P. Dcnnin, against the 
goods, chaucla, lands aad tenements of 
Nmb. Hcsrn, George W. Hesrn ind 
Jotaet A. Pal sons, I have levied upon, 
sc'sed snd taken in execution oil of the 
lijjtit, title, interest, claim snd demand 
of the wii) George W. Hearn in and to 
a'l of that tract or part of a Irnct of 
la-id cal'od tnd known by the name of

WHITE FIELD,
ooiila'O'ng one hundred and thirty-five 
seta more or lest, sod one share of -be 
Easier* Shore

RAIL ROAZ>,
stock, to wi'sfy ihe above named writ of 
Fieii Fsoios, an! I hereby give notice 
t'ut on
SATURDAY, 21st day of NOVEMBER
ne;.. at t ho Court Houso door in the 
town of Salisbury, at the hour of 3 
o'clock P. M., I will offer the above 
nsaei Uuds and Kail Road stxk to the 
highest b'dder for cash, to satisfy the 
above ntmol writ of Fieri Facica, debt, 
interest, coals and charges, tb'u 28th day 
of Cctobcr, 1874.

WM. TWILLEY, 
L*t« Sheriff of Wioomicc ooanty.

LIST or oirvs.
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Oife 
One Grand Cash Oift 
One Grand Ca.h Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift

6 Cash Gifts, $10,000 each, 100.SOO
10 Cash Gifts, 14,000 each, 140,000
IS Cash Gifts,
10 Cash Gifts,
15 Cash Gifts,
30 Cash Gifts,
60 Cnsh Gifts,
lOOCach Gifts,
140 Cash Gifts,
BUD Cash Gifts, 

10,000 Cash Gifts,

.$150,000 
106,000. 
75,000 
50,000 
15,000

10,000 each, 150,000
5,000 each, 100,000
4,000 each, 100,000
3,000 each, 00,000
1,000 each, 100.00*
1,000 each 100,000

500 each 110,000
100 each, 60,000
50 each, 950,000

Grand Total 20.000 Gifts, alkcasb, 2,500,000
PRICK OK TICKETS 

Whole Ticknts 
Halves
Teathi, or each Coupon 
11 Whole Tickets for 
22 ) Tickets fur

tor Tkkcts and information, address 
THO. R. UUAMLRTTK,

Agent snd Manager, 
Public Library Bulldirg, Loulsvill, Ky.

Or Tuoa. U. HAYS & Co.,
609 Broadway, New York

$50 00
25 00

5 00
50000

1,000,00

The "New" Light R 
Ho. 6 and Family

PAYMENT

Philadelphia!
No. 914 Chestnut Street.

physl- 
which 

I months, 
lost all 
ad'for

bed a mlechievoBa 
at twelve years old, and laying 

nd upon bin shoulder, thua addreatr 
[ed him : "My son, I believe the deval 

has got hold of you." "I believe he baa 
too, ' was tbe sifrnjtoai reply of the ur 
chin.

Rev. Dr. B. bavin* inadvwteatly 
preached one of his sermona for the third 
time, ono of bin pariabonera said to him, 
after service— ''Doctor," the sirmon you 
prcachrd to us thU morning having h«4 
three several readings, I move that it be

conscientious Whltehaller visited 
"•>rk last week. On bun turn ho

A HOJTSTIR T
Wednesday eame In cloudy (and In 

wet Mason) with a good show for 
rain. The Skn soon dispelled the cload* 
awl left the day all that could be desired 
tor the celebration. /At an earlf hoar 
people from tb« surrounding country be 
gan to lock Into the town, away drw«ed 
in gay and fantastic costumes and fedeck- 
td with flowers. AD excursion train on

BUSINESS LOCA/J5.

Go to John Oweas' for th« best sau* 
jege and bwekwhtat la town.

For Cranberries and Minotm«et go to 
J. P. Owens'

John I>. Johnson has last returned from 
the city with a Ml line of dry goods, 
groceries, notions, Ac., all ol which he k 
prepared to sell cheap for cash. Choice 
family groceries a speciality. Give him

FOB BALE.
A tot of ground, containing 8} acres, 

situated on Toner Tank road, opposite 
E. E. Jackson's three Mw bousrs. rerais 
easy. For farther part Icti bus apply to 
A.\V. WoodoMk.

The Best Organ for the Mone'jKv̂ ^y,, Jj^
ALSO, THE

•eh—eh 1" said he pla- 
ide his mouib, "don't 
ent to bear Beecher."

With four new Patents, which combined make it the sweetest as 
powerful Fiat.o made. Send for circular or call and nee fur vounrlf.

are like UM 
h.tr

13O8 Cafestnut

AWARDED

TEE "Medal for Progress,

t l » osad wMh treat «•» 
t WeMelniriretoprae- 
* HUM. Iteannet

ui
ami a lair 

trial will eosTtaoe 
everr one of tlie 

value of this 
remedy, 
who 

r e

Salisbury, Md

persons or parties 
or any wa trtis- •

1173.

The Highest Offer of -'Medal" Awarded 
at the Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Deceived a Higher 
Prite.

A FEW GOoFREASONS.
1. — A New Inv«nilon Thoroughly Ttited 

and iccorcd by Latter* Patent.
I.— Makes a perfect oek Hitch, alike en 

both lidei. ou all kinds of goods.
3. — Rnni F-lght, Smooth, Noiseless and 

Rapid — best combination of qualities.
4.— Durable— Ituos for Years without K - 

pain.
fl.— Will d« all varieties of Work aud 

Fancy Stitching In a iiipe rlor manne
6. -Is Moit sailly llaaaged by the *para 

tor. Length el itltch may be altered i> hlle 
running, and mnchlni*cau b« threaded with 
out palling thread through boles.

7. — Deilgn Simple, Ingenious, Elegant, 
forming the stltoh » llhout the uie of Cog 
Wbsel Gears, Rotary Cami or Lever Amu. 
Has the Autniimtiu Drop Feed, which In 
lures uniform length of itltch at nhy upeed 
Ilaa our Thread Controller, which allows 
eaiy movement of uMdle-bar aud pretcuta 
Injury to thread.

0. — Conitructlon molt careful and fin- 
Uhed. U Is manufactured by tbs most 
ikillful and experienced mechanic*, at the 
celebrated Remington Armory

Jlloo, N. Y. New York offic* Ro. « lUdlsou
8qu«ra, (KurU's UullUlng).- ' T ,July 1, '74 " \''J#af '•'•

TO NAVE 600D HEALTH
The Llrtr moil be kept In enter. 

SANrORD'S LIVBB INVIGORATO!'
hubecemeasl* Uf^m"Tm«llr-'n«. Purely TH K - 
eUiM^-Crlbojrl'c and Tor V— o • i-| At ->an«Mf iiu 
ofi.lft- 8tom«ch «nd BnwtU. Wll cVtr lln 
romnl«slon«are ilck-hcidnche. Ae. Khualni'u- 
liooi. TT Sanronl's l.'»cr InTl;or»tor.

" COMMISSION MEUC1IANT8.
etALH, CORD WOOD, LUMBER,

PRODUCE, TOBACCO, Ac., Ac.

Tiernan, Walton & Co.
97 W. LOMBABDST.,

BALT!MORK W MD.
n«f*rtoBaakorCon.aeice. b>nd ft>r Price C»-- 

real.

»»T>SYCHO»IANCY, or Soul Ck»nnl»s." How

Mirrlin 
to LadlM.

Oraale.bratBW. HlnU 
A aii««V oook. 180,000 .oM. Aidlrtu 

T, WILLIAM i Ca. PublUhrri, rb|l«dclphl>.

$77' A WEEK (UtnnUcd 
leAjrnliln " ' 

roaUNOTIUNUi 
Free. P. 
la. Me.

to and
Feaule Asrnl* In (heir owa luc«lllv.ouirrii. -..:• :

O. VIOUjlT ACO., »u(ui-
Partlculin

A NEW CHROMO FOB 1875.

WUU'Yeloe^erysL-.-...... ......... _
laaUilJ wbopajrslo A*v«ic« f«rt«:n kwl 
m'l< dlract in l\l> uAce, a copr »f "THa sUSBt 
the baudsoaieM chratau ever «(tW«* b# a "

T«.m»t3-vfr»n»uin. ITofCIrtmhlr 
Terns for CUbs.e.e., add.tM L. A

OOK AGENTS WAJ
HART *

per day •>•«••• 
Addreu On. 

Porllintl, 11*.

\\"MrTl. HENNEOBN *
WHOLESALE JEWELERS I JOBBERS 

IB AMERICAN 4FORBIMIAWHE8,
•roOW.MATKRUL8.Ao. AUM, .

Wholesale Clock Jfepot
Vor ill drilrtkle Mylcf of Ai 

130 W. Baltimore St.. PilMJSBr

A" GOOD BUSINESS o

THEHOWKMACHINE COMPA»XI
Are reorgauUiagihelr AOKKCT DRPABT- 

NRNT, unJ can orTtr bvlter lenaafjrilj ever 
before given lo relitVe. caet^elle Skn I* 
•ell their

IVew HJ{rI>t Rusaamtagf
EWING ' '**

MA 
/A/ UARYLANl) m»d

A|i|ily al or addrers
NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STflKT,

BALTIMORK, MD. /
N. R. Ap:-licants fur country Unliety 

be able to furnish horse Agrat* W»itssl 
Salisbury.

Waterliwto 8al«/
The untli'rsit>iiCAl orTor» fur sal* tbe od- 

«br«t<sl"8i'.«rLBU Milk? t»w *>|>M» 
from BalihOiiry. ThU is owe^ ~ 
water |M>wcra <m the Sl>nr«>f 
bought on accommodating 

^x>wer U cauable of rm 
wuch machinery as it 
«t present



'!*-

ItwmcnlH.

ITCHES,
1 variety, . 

flfimio IVttlo, lie*

. .ur

-Ir.
.t CII.VKI.KS .s'|-S. 

luiilluinrv, MU.t

on a ifaiTii bonier | 
and ninlch. Si-t Hie 'cutting*. »Tu-r 
rnttjng out »H the eyes ^jrt'ept tbree t 
or ft>ur at th« top. iYi tptfft l^rb fcc^ 

. Apart «unl ^ix inehrH in the rows. Xost 
nntnnin they will b«1»r%(> ettbr(c^i 'ta 
pet ont jfi IxjrdcrR »liCie they nre per- 
fnaneutly to reiimin. ' \ R ;-,

llaapbcrries njnj- Ifopet o-.it as long 
.ftp the «\-eat))er remains poo.l. 
' "'CiibbftgeB.—Ptote 1'itso. uiv.1 pnt 
awivy a'.l the different roots KUO!I as 
turjij|<% fcttfei* &c . m. cclUrs or | its. 
in frronnd tbat IR ;iry r.iul uill not, 
from their ytosititin. let in wnter.

rotfttfjpB.~t;iitl)C4-. biiry or put in 
the ccllnr jx>tat«ies this month. Tlioy 

only lie dug when the ground

RADWAY^ R.EADY RELIEf
Umilfl lUi"WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes. 
*ot ONE HOUR

alter raailnf thli adnrttemont nood any on« : 
KprCKB WITH PAIX. i^"SvBSf U&*IB A CCRK «*
It <rai tbo Ant and It

Only FcUn
that inftantlr atop* tb« mont cxcrnclntlntr rnin^ allaiii Intlammatlonn. and corn Conmiioni. whnh«r «< IM 
Lttnra. Ktomach, Bowcla, or other glamli or orsant, oy 
oaa anpJJcaftca.

no mattrr how rlolcnt or txcnirlating tha 
RniUl«A.TlO.. B«i|.rlitd«n. luftrni, Crlpplrd. 
Kouralglf, or proNimtcd with dh«.se niayiujffer.

RADWAY'S READY REklEr
WILI. *rroRD INSTANT SASB.

ISFLAM5JATION Or TUB KIDNEYS

any

' Tb« implication 01 ihc RrMdy Bellertn tin- pnrtor 
parta whcra Uw pain or dltHcultj ciUu will nfforil caja and Comfort.

Twenty dropa In half a tnmblcr of watrr will in a ft* 
momenta cura CRAHP8. 8PA8M8, RUL'R SDlHArH, 
MBARTRVRH, HICK irKADACIIK. 1IIARHHOE«————...... —•D >fa°-T11'B BuyEL>:

rled Katb.v-^ervc tliis „..._......
>n <\ftp the 8pinftc.li t if eowu braaA<
Uiin like ybiriir6~liirffri)iS? 

.—Se^ oat plant? uf mint in 
for winter and early 

usa
Lettuce.—will Uuiiq best 

ting oaf early this month in tichrbwd*- 
jvitli a •onthcrn pxponrpB, 
they can be j)rottct«}d when the frosts
come. It^ii' ' > *•«?.

Beds,
rerwljkj^en dressed md fixed 

*~" iow, anif.fol- 
Lvre Jj^^q heretofore 

; of these rerj

eeu

S?ery Bay an Increase in 
' is kn anil Fell

I).-*/. Walker's Cnllfornta Tlii- 
Cgar JHttcre are a purcl'A' <nuta'jlo 
pvcpar.itiniuinailo rhiully 1. . tho n.l- 
tivo hvrlij, Cnuuil on (ho Jinv.i ranges ol 
tl:o .Sioira Numila inuiintyin.s uf Califor 
nia, thu iiiiMliniu.il ])i-o]iui'ticd.i)l' uliicli 
arc cNtiyVii'd Un'iclroiii \\iihniit tho itao 
nr-Alfiihol. Tlio <|iii!siii)u is n'.mo.n 
daily asUril. " Wlmt l» iliii (uiuso n( the 
niifpiirilli'lcil snrcoss of Vu\Kii.\it HIT- 
TKR-«« IX Our nnmvor is, that They n-iniive 
ttio'(.•miHp of iliecnm, :\ii(ltli« |>;itUmt vd- 
r«iv«Mn-his health. Thwaro tho 2«;»t 
blood piu ilicr and a life-giving prliiriiile, 
3 iH-i-fuct KetjoSPtor and )nvipoi-ntiir 
of the srstcni-wNcyer bpl'nro Iu the 
(Jii-torr of tho ivorld h'«s a niutlicino hcch 
eoinpniiiidcil pojuo'-mg tho rcnmrknlito 
qnnliticx of VI.VKOAII itlTTKR.i in heiilinjr the 
sick of urcry tlisoase man is heir to. They 
are n poiitlu" I'm frativo u well ns a Touic, 
reiioTin-: CuDCeoliiui or Inll.umiistinii ol 
llio J.ivoriiau Vkcorul Orgiuia iu BIUoQi> 
Uiscaae* A ^

The nropntio; nf Dr.. XVAMTEAIS
VlSKOAiniiTTKRd «re A|«Tii'nt. Diaiihnrotio, 
CBnniiintiro, Nutrition* l^oxniivn. Diuretic, 
Sedntirc, Counter-1 iritnut Sudorilie, Allera- 
tire, mid Anti-Diliniu.

{imfefnl Thonsunrts proclaim 
VIXBH AH HITTKKS tho most \roii(!or- 
fnl Jnvitfornm tl)nt pycr sustaiiietl 
the sinking system.

No I'ci'sou can take tbosn Bit-
U'rs nocordinj; to directions, and ro- 
niaiu Ions unwell, provided their 
lx»iies arc not destroyed l>,v mineral 

or othpr tueiuia, aud vital or- 
\va.itcil buriiiul ronuir, .

Milious, Ileiniticiit, .and Iib 
tormittont Fcverw, wiiich nre so 
irrbvnlcnt in tho ralfcrs of our frrnat 
Hvon throughout tlio'Cnlterl States,. 
ospctiallV tlioso of tho Mississippi, • 
Ohlt), Missouri, Illinois, Tcnncssco, 
Cuniliorland, Arfyinsas, Red, Colo- 
riviU), Ili-azo*. Itlo Graiulc, Pearl, 
Alahania, ilobilc, Savannah, Ho- 
iiniike, James, and niauy others, 
wiLli their vast tributaritu, through 
out our entire country duriug tho 
Summer and Autumn, aud remarka 
bly so during seasons of unusual 
heat and dryucss, aro invariably ac 
companied by extensive dcrnngc- 
uivnte of tho gtoninc^ aii^jivor.^ind 
otticr alxlom'nul viflceM. 'In tbeir 
rc,it;iiont, n ri'.jrjjative, cscrtlnc a

drop of th« R A US ATARI I.I.I AX 
eooiinunlcali-ithronel) llnBlao.!. Bweal. Urlh«. 

~ »r Kluldi and Juice* or Ihn iv.itcm tha vlfor of 
It r*p«lnthc wa*tr* oftku Uxly with n«w ina 

H<-rnlulA. rivft ' 
. L'lcm tn lh« - • •

lA. Cuii«univitl0n.' 
krnat. Mouth. Tu.. — .-. ., 

in thu Ear*. Ina' 
ptknni, Kfrer 

livuin. 
dl.

•umoru.m ducluirui 
" ii dl«a._, 

Vonn.Sair'
•nu In Ilia Fki
•llwcaaM* ... ._..... _.. 

OM of tipcrm and all wat.u-4 of 
Lliln tlie cvtetlve range <>r tliii 
l#trv. ami ar'cw (tajra1 n»o till 
I It fur clihtr ol incaf furmt of 
IJDUTP (h«a.

UM rtiiuocj i>y thajaaaM* 
fnllnuMr UftMnafat. *uo- 

c>.IMfr«i>alr< UK *am* 
n nrillhr kluod—and thlt 

i aecure-^t oura

lJ ami «• -vr/ aay
-ttui aniUtrtMitcr.

ijirovtiig, autl tiuih
»viaiu.TAH d^OLra^T cleel 
• In lh«cure or Ctuoiilr. Kcro* 
1 tiklirUl»a»o«, nut It U Uw

yon 
cider.

fick carofully 
icm in n small 

reo to go through 
then pack Bwect; 

__ i a barrel BO tight that 
Woi bmisc by shaking : traiiu 

to a coo.l cellur or open 
, you can Bond them to tm:r- 

rthey vn'l pay yon. The re-i 
i make into nice cider and into 
i batter, mnkn a htga qnantity 

and rqake it well. If yon have more 
than jou can consume, yon can nell 

. ., it well, if you get clean new firkin*- 
^' ! '^itli ti^ht covers to pack it in. It 

oftm bringB a more remnnc-rativo 
price than do«B the cow butter. Real 
good cider ia a healthy nnd invigora 
ting drink, and can be made very eas- 

7 11 Hy. Firgt get a good cider mill, to 
——work by hand, have your apples a lit 

Jle mellow, clean and' frWfrom decay, 
i press, ftraiaijUtf Uitpughn 

Ac soon as it ferments add 
i of the wU^tk sort until it cease* 

to throw off any scum, llack it off 
jp^t) another clo&n barrel and put in 
each b irrcl four pounds of muutard 
•eed. In a week rack thU oif into 

. .'soother clean Uur«l and add two 
.pounds of mustard seed, bung tight 

Lycxi
lUi'-pvingo'rinkl f6i''a yoarT provi 

ded you do not \\n^ in excoB« an ' too J 
'. nuauy ofOod'a blcsaingR ai-« t0q of-j 

^OQ nsotl. ttt tlio shatne of man oii(J 
i the character o?

i. OraveL Plabolai, _ 
icn-uof Unii,.. llrlillit'i 

. _ _ _ nil fiu»c« whvrc tlicro ar* 
..•a-UaawaUTtnthJck, cloudy, mixed

-_- ——„——— -UdHivhlM orait«ZB. or iliruailii llaa «B* •Ua.DlOwr.ta * morbid, dark. lillloiK a|>[war-•M^aiaftWHMboiM-auat <lo[>oiittit, atiJ wticit (Ji-ra ta 
aprlakwv* Darning •BlMwlUn when iia«j.ln» water, and 
pun la Uw 8oaU ut Ui« Uack aud aluu: ttiu Luliu,

Tumor of 12 Tears' Growth 
Cured by Itadway's Itetolvcnt.

DR. RADWAY'S

OUB organs, is (."»»i'iitiully necessary. 
Thci'c is no catliartic for tbc purpose 
oqaal,to Dn. J, tt'.vuaiit'a TISKOAU 
KiTTHK.r aK th*r will *|icr(llljr r«»tvivo 
tlio dark-colored vi«ciil matter with which 
tin1 Ijnwnls aro lofltlwl, at tho sixmo timo 
if imii!:itlnp tlio upvrcUnni of tho liver. 
rim! irpiiurully r»s*ti>riug tlio buallli/ fouc 

•riiin* nf tht ilij;o<tivo orgmu.
Fortify ll»* body o^iinst flis-

onso by iiiiriryins»*M H'a Ihiids witli 
Vi.-rr.n.M: [!i>'rfiTs. .\o c|iidciiiic can 
lakr liuUl*r.'i MVIi'in llnis lorc-armoU.

j)t-psia or Indigestion, Hcml-
I'ani in the SluniMcM. t'nnplis. 

ic>s nl' the t'lirnt, D.zzincsK, Sour 
KrnHjiiiiui* t)f llic .StiiiniK'h. Uml Tuvto 
in tlit> Mouth, r.ilinu i Attark^, I'alpita- 
tinll nf thu lieait, InfluuiniutiiMi nf 1)10 
l.unp*, I'uiu in tlionfriuu nl tuo Kiilnovn, 
and a hu-itlrml othnr puinl'til syni]itnins, 
mo tbo (iir«iirinK-ii>t I>yKi)rii!iii(. Olio bot 
tle will pnivu a btittor (jtyirantco of its 
nioriu I bun a leiigtlir oilvortitriiicnt.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, \viiito

Swclliiip*, Ultcrs, Kry«ipola.i, Swelled 
Ni'ck, C.oitrv, .Scruftitniu Inlluiiiinatioiif:, 
JntlulctU InllainiimtioDx, Morruriul all'ot.'- 
tionx, Old Surcy, Eruptions of the Skin, 
Sure E.vc«, etc. lu tlii'Hit, ns in all other 
constituyoiml Disciuit'M, TVALKKK'S Vi.v- 
KOA n IJiiTKits havo »h(nvu thoir jfreut cur- 
r.tivo i>iiwcr.-< in thu ino.t obiluutto aud 
vitrfti-iiililb easel.
For Inflniiiiiiiitory nud Chronic 

Kiioiiniatisni, Gout, llilioiw, Hcrait-
tnil nnd IntriniiUnnl Ir'ovori,

. coittd with nwt«t »m.
purv*. rvculale. purify, C|«MIIM and «tr«iuttbvii. JUd* 
wajrimu, fnr tliprurcofalliUfcirarrnDi Ihu

K.ldit«jri,
.
oiaaoh.

. , ., . , 
HMdache. Ooiuttpatkun. Otxtlvi-nftA. In.llu'r-H.'ii, tij»- 
MpnU, BUlotuarB*, Billon* i>T«r. IndaiAmaUoii <>f th* 
HowcU, l*IU-«. »n<1 all l)«r«n»:«iii«iiti ef tli« Inttrnal 
Vbccra. WurnuitAil tuciTi^Tt H i><»(i(ve cure. Hurdv 
Veitr table, cunumiii^ no morcur) , mineral* urdclttari* 
otta druca.

A rew^oMKOf RADWAVfl TILtS will frni !h« i;*. 
tarn from alllhcahovr named itloordora. Prt'o.Tft 
p*r Bul. HOLD HIT DltL'lillNTH. 
• MMJkO 'TAUM AHi> TIW1£." ftnd «•« 
auop to UAUWAT * COrNn Sfffatrm M, n 
Tort; laforiMtlM WjrA »owlMili tlflf UMIU y

JfJUYX'JGQJKE
At Hie J U NOTION of tha

Dorchester & Delaware Rail
ROADS.

•SEAFOOD,
Ut'STKKD* WAtWKU) PropriclorK.

nftlm llloud, Liver, Kiduvynautl lilatldar,
Uivifl UillvM have no o<mnl. Ijiicli Dia-

i.cn aro cau»gil by Vitiatctl Ulood.
Mrchanicnl Diseases.-rci-Bous

i;«t;i'il in I'mnt.i and Miuuralx, tuch Hi 
riituiuvr*, Type-»ott*», (inlil-liontorn and 
Miner*, a* tnor ndriturn in lire, aro sub- 
Jrct to paralj-KlB of tho lioTrcla. Tn jrnard

C.TKIAU BllTKns occnvititliiUly.
Tor Skin Diseases, Kruption*,

TelUr, Sitlt-Ulintini, UlntolMi,8pou, Vim- 
ptw, 1'ustiitt", lkiil», CVbunbfea, Ring- 
woriim, Sctvld-heml, 8oro ffij, Kry«i|«). 
lu, I tcli, Bcurfis Ulaouloritloni of tho 
fikiu< 11 niniin «M TrU«a4«< of th» Skin of 
wb»t»vor uttH-«( 'Motnfe. are Ihtrally 
dag up and cortfetl oot uf tlio «y«tom in a 
(hurt tlmo bylhaliKO ofthrxo Ilittera.

IMn, T»pc, and other Worms,
hirkilijt in tliu nvstcin <if wi many tiiou- 
lautU, «r«;«(T«ctiwll/ ddxlrnrcd »o<l ro- 
movoil. No » Jit ton i of intdk'iliw, no v*r- 
inifunuR, no uuUiulniinitk's will free tho 
uratciu from wnnii.i likn them liittum.

Rtulwid mill Steatiibo it Notices..
' ' ' ;" : ' •'.'. • , : '"''- ' _

UJicomico and IfocpmoUci -• <*' " '' "
WOli'CESTEftT*.

• TKAINS ivi|.i. I;I'N AS roi.um's:
l^ili»l1iir!T,..................-~...........SOOI'.M.rui-vin;. .... ...........„...;...•........»«.".:.....

M. *ijtr|i|i'v.............................^:»....._..n.Tiiii,...:......'...'......,..................:..B»o...«7..
Arrive al'S|w«r < »1iiji!.r.^..i.'.^^.".'.'.'.'.'."''.eOO'.'.'.'.'V.'. 

LtA VK .«n,,«r lim......,,;,...7......
" Jfc-'rl'lB,.!"l.ri';,'r.'!.'.'l'.'.'.V.'.'
" St. Martlm....... .............
" Whalcyvlllp...... ............

Arrltt nt Salisbury............,,...7,..7..T77T71
with lalltffiuhla i

Tff. 
A Sup).

......._..7 W A.
...........» SO.......
......... ..» OV,i.....
............U IU.......
......:.'..'.»««.......

ThralHin- IrnllH meet 
n' mull trulna.

I,««crAMBHIDOI3._......
" LINK W«K>D........... .

Arrive a

I*ave SEA FORP............... .........

IT CAIIS
her nailer, run as

..... 930 A.M.
..... 10 M "
........n oo "
......II 40 "

....... ..5 10 P. Ml

........ .2 47 "
.. ...... S .11 "
...._..S4T "
........4M "

Thl» train raakrsilma connection with tralnion 
ho Dclawatt- Railroad fur mil ^olnu North and 

8uuth »rsraronl.and wltb Stranifrt, at Cambridge 
to and from Ilaltltnore.

JAMES M. JJUBWipy, 
Jan.p4-'74 Sua«rlntondiint.

N. H,- Al' freight muit be on tho plaffoTjtt »d 
uropcrly marVrtl, hitfan hour before the icbrdulo 
lulu for tho traln'i leaving.

, .........
" EAKTNEW MAUKKT.....
" I.tMCWOOIi.. ....... ..........

Arrive at <;AMIIllimjE,.............

On and after TncsJaj-, April 28, 18 74 the
CO., OF

Will run tlicir Bfutts ns follows, (wea 
ther pcriuittinp,) until further notice : "MAGGIE." ' l 

Capt. 8. H. WILSON, ' 
Will leave South Street Wharf, Balti 

more, every Tuesday and Kfidny st 5 
o' clock, u. M. for Crisficld, Onancock, 
1'itt'n "iVhnrf, Concord, nud Hungnr's, 
Taylon's and Dsivia" \Vharf», Kewtown 
and Snow Hill.

Returning every Monday mid Tliursdiy 
leave Snow Hill nt 5 o'cl«ick A. M. New, 
town 7.00, Rchobolh S.O.Cedar Hnll 8.30- 
Pift's wlinrf 11.00, Onnncoek 2 00 P. M. 

The STEAMER "HELEN."
C«|)t. Oon. A' Kayiior. 

Will lenve.the »«tne wl.arf every Wed 
nesday and Sunday at 6 o'clock," P. M. 
for (Jrisfield, HolTinan's, Boggs'. Concord, 
Dftviu', Jliltrs', Hungar'a uiid Taylor's 
iWharvca, ' . ;

RctjiniinR every Friday and Tueadnv, 
leave Tnylnr'i at 0.00 u'cloqk A. M., 
Hunger's 0.3U, Miles 10.00, Davis1 10,30, 
Coitoonl 11.00. llocgu' 1.301'. M.. Uofl- 
maiiV 2.00 P.M. '

Uoth boats Ipnvc Crlsficld for Baltimore 
nn arrival of down trajin.

Freight and 1'ns.xciigers received for all 
pointa on the Knstern Shore, Worcester 
Hiid .SoinerHct and Wicomico and Poco- 
inpka KaU Ho^ih.- \0p I.uc*liiW and 
rtU*y« ionly tor M'orcekfcl ^JttTRoad, 
via. Snow Hill.

Froi^lurcccired up to 4.30 P. >f., *Dd 
muatbc prc-jmid. ' *

P. R.CL.ARK, Aaont, 
105 South St. Ualtiniore. 

WM. TIIOMPgON.'Sup't, 
________ '•_ VrUficld. Md

r)HII.AI)KU'IIIA, WILMISGTOS, ASD BAU 
TIMOUKRAfl.KUADS,

DKLAWARK lllriSlOX TJ3fR TABLS. 
PM1. AltllA.NOEJIKXT.

On ami nfler Mi)nd»jr, Rrfl. 2»l»i. IM4, (Smi- 
dayi p%crpted,Hralaa will ruit as folUwit

aofTUWA». KO

A.M. P.M. P.M.

S301 6 It
7 'M 'J 4S 

Ill 111 0 40

A.M. H.M.V.M

in 
in
104.1
to 
DI
1 1 117
I 1 '.'7
II M 
II 
II 4V 
HAT. 
VJK

Prc-

AH
«f

done, nil

I UK M*tTIM

Lbllc uf^tho Kuutl

8IXW-TWO 
a in tlio South

i of (.'nbiiict and p*i- 
«i»ua fr.im *&<) to llltX), A iliL- 

tu

.
or old. uianicd ur MU^Ic, nt the tlnwn of 
wonmnhiioil.orlho ttlrn of life, tho«o Ton- 
ie DittcrH diipla/ IK> <l'jci«'.od BU influoneo 
that iu)|>ri)voin»i« i* 10011 •jorri'ptible.

Clcauso tho Vltia'twl Blood
uliviivvvr ynntiuil IU liii|mrltti-a banning 
thriiujili ilm nldn In 1'implun, Eraptlona^ 
or Suret; clPinM it whan you linJ it ob- 
t<(r\ict«il nnd Hlupjixh in tin Vuiiu ; clcanm 
it wlirn it U fuul ; vour fcflinpn will tel| 
\'<ni wlion. KC^II tlto blo<Kl iiuro, <uid th« 
Lt-ulth of the «VRtcm nlll fullow.

U. U. lHc»M>J«M>U A CO^
Dn\fKU<* A linn. ACI*,. S«M Vrnu<il*ro. CaMaf
uiu. a far. •( Wn.Whf toil •nill.'hKriUKi Hta..N. V

HolU Ity ull UruggUU and l>««l«r«.

H.""SL VAN "WICKLB,
WnoLEBALK

12 50 
I (17 1 1.' 
U" 
IX!
1 ft.
2 I 
3J5

P.M.

84H 
(HI

7M 
U

»1«'»

III
.M

HO.I

,1 OO.WIImlimt on......... ...
1IVI. Junctlou..........

5»N wC'aMlo... ..........

•tMKIrkw'uod'. 
OH Ut. rivuant,,.......

H 111 li 4'.l

S'Jft

Odd 
9 II 
9 I

'21

Irar.

R 4'i Towniand „....,....
Illnc-Ll.lnl

01 lirr-t. Spring........
I III (,'liy tun.................

ItrunliirU. ...........
7 3.1 \fiH.rfon...,.....:.,.....
H(Xi|l).i»fr..._..i,............
U Wi\Vjr<mililf(...............

Canterbury. 
&M |.-i>lion..
SSTJIUrrlnKton. .........

tl .'Jit;ri'cnwuoil..'*!."...." 
tMHrMc»UU.............

10 11:1 Scafonl.............. ....
Ill J.ll,anri-l....................
10 tMKlina*..-..............
Arrive. : 
A.M.

rrlvo.

I 4A 
(US
DO;
'JK
944
945

*K1 
H4i

8 in

930 
317 
9U 
303
901! 
2411an 110 in

IU 
•21 
KI4

114

M 12 
7 :« 12 ,VI

I4R 
9 SI 
3 1.1 
804 
S37 

7 W It Ml 'J W 
•J IU 
2M

il M 11;
u W 10.1
II 17 12 ••ii oo n :o 

'M. r.x.

1 
tt M

Ouo 
SKI

565
in
»24 
3«< 
4M 
44D 
III

Entirely rtaritlcn bj- tbc ab.le.8t 
«vcrv i-.lijrct. I'jiiiteil fi 
nnd'lllo.'thitnd' with Tif.eal Thotriwd 
KngrHTiag '«Jid Mupt. .. -M

The work originally ptitiliyned imjtr.jl c 
title of TJioXenr Amaii-ni (Jytli-juutlM * A 
conrplclvA ih'IHG3.- illncu *Wca tint tl o 
wld* circulation which It Inxa aatajnul 111.11 I 
parts of t||u I'nitcd Suitor, nntl the sitfti i) 
dcrclopiii'-nts wliicTi Iiavo tiik'tn }ilnct! ' In 
pycry brunch of aci.r,oucilerali«U',,aJCi aft, 
liftvp indjBetxd Ibccditor? ixn>| uublUhpra to 
submit it to an tixact'nn'd lliorongti revision, 
and to issnc it new cihfion cntltJetlThu 'Am- 
ericnv CyclopicdUl • • "'"' '

Withiu UK) laitittn yrnrs t)>e pfofn-esa Of 
discovery in every i|c|ujrliiH'ia of kii< 
ledge Ims made n nteiv 'work of re7prerii:e' 
imprraiive wunt.' - '•' '•'

The inoveiBent-ofpoliliool afTn 
IHICS witlt ibc Uidcuvcriea of Kciisnce, nt(J 
tbiiif fruitful application to 'the indiistritit 
«iid tiJi-fril i<rt» nnd tlituonvchlfitofc add re 
finement of social 'Isfe. Great war* 1 fctld 
ctin8»(|Ueiil revolutions have oc«M"e4,<:io- 
folvlnu mtlionnl ch«n|ri'* ofpcculiar 19911)- 
eitt. • Tb« cml wnr of ow own country 
wbiub was at its height wlien tbo last vol., 
time of llic old work appeared, 1ms bappilv 
been ended, and a- new coumo'ofcommcrcial 
and industrial activity linsbecu commenced. 
, I*fi{ga act'CBsien^ to our gcogvtvp.liie.al 
knowledge l)»vc beed iiiade by tho' indefati 
gable explorers of Africa:

Thegreiit political ro'olution? oftli« Jn»t 
decnde, vvjtli tha naturnl result ofthc^ lapje 
of time, have b.rougli\ Into public view n 
miiliitudc of ncw :menj whose rmTnrS arc in 
every one's mouth, and of whose liwe every 
one is curious to knowtlioparlioiilarJxUreiit 
battles have been (ought and important 
sigcs maintained, of which tbcdetaiU are n.«. 
yet preserved only lu'tlie newspapers or in 
transient publications of tbu day, but whidi 
ought now to tako their in nern)aieu( and 
authentic bisloay. '

fn preparitia the present1 fttKion %)*•' tlic, 
press it bus accordingly beun the Him of the 
editor* to bring down llie~"mfcjrti)nlLoji to the 
latest possible dnlpg.nad to furniali un au 
curate account of llic mosi recent discoveries 
in icienee, of every ft^b prftdntMiim Jn 1| . 
teraturc, aud of ibenewest iuTun;ioi|B.,iu the 
practUalart«,ni well in tu give a .aucrjncl 
and original record of the progeis ofpolittval 
jnd hfstoricalerents.

The work has been begun after lo»g and 
careful prullminnry labor, aud wiili the 
ample rcaourcea for carrying it on to ft ftac- 
ccsaful termination. • ' • •

None of the original stereotype plntoahtvc 
been used, but every page hna been printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo 
pedia, witt the same plan and conpasu-ns 
111 predecessor, but with a far .jrrtuter pe 
cuniary expenditure, nnd with guc.li improve 
ments in its composition as have been stu - 
Rested by longer experience and cnlurgod 
knowledge.

The Illustrations which arc introduced for 
the Qrst timo in tho, present edition havu 
been added not Tor the sake of'pictorial ef 
fect, but ta give-greater Incldlly and force to 
the oxplaiations .ia the text. Thej 'Oni- 
braco all bianuhea of science and of natural 
history, and depict the moat famous aud re 
markable fcatures-of scenery, architecture 
ami an, as well «s the various process** ol 
mechanic" and u\nnt|facture». Although 
intended foe instruction ratlier than erubel- 
Ifslimeht, ho pains have been spared'to 'ii- 
tiiirc their nrtistic cxcclluncn; I4ia coat, o I 
tlielt execution u enormous, «nd )t- ia bc- 
lic\xdtliey will find a wulcotnc rvcenlion as 
nn admirable feature of the 0) clopicoja, and 
woriiiy of its hijth churacrer.

This work is sold to Hubsoribtrs only, 
pnyablc eli delivery ol'cneh volume. Il will 
b« completed iu sixteen large octavo 'vol 
ume*, cftch contBininn about 800 pnge»,fnlly 
iltustruted with seviral Ibooiand Wood Ko-

0.<K) 
" <*l 
H.on

In full Umitltt, prr rat.........
Six Tolumci now ready, ijuceccding vol- 

umen, mail completion, will l;o issued ouec 
in two months.

•^Specimen pages of the AuiitiOAtt CY- 
cuoi'HiuiA, showing type, illustrations, etc., 
will be sent gratis, on application.

First-l/lns.t Canvassing Agents Wanted.
Address tlic Publishers, '

1). Al'l'I.KTONAOO., 
- ' • . 0>U> Ii 551 liroadwrvy, X. V.

\\. \V. IIAV.VE, . -.., 
General Agcitt for .Slate,

22 I'. 0. Avenue, nnlto.,flfl. " ;

First Clim (iooAii »ri.owTttco«. Senil for Hlu»- 
U.Tlwl Calalusuii ttnfl I'rlal I.mt,

Ui'lCr to Fiiit Nut\ijiKil Hank, l.rncliburs Kat'na 
nlBanV, nrd IVopl^SnvJtfif flank uf Lyn ' ' 
all lliu ilniiks In UultlmorQ ; Treiuur '• 
Whulilngton. I>.C. . - .. .

Aliw -»ec nuur rttforenven: .> ..
Kbclinndojib'County'flnhk, WootMtoct, J. 'Vf: 

Danner. • • . : . ;«...,!
Hank of Wnrron. Kront Hoyal.
Now Utitrln t Kavliiuw Bnnk, Ncv Market;
i'afui County Hank, l.uruy.Vu.
Rank nf llrrryvlllc.
l'»lvjllHiiii«,or\Vluuli«ter.
NHtioiutl ttank of IlarrlMtitlinrc.
Warrenion Uank, Worftnlon Yn.
Itank ofdilpepiT, Culi'eprr t'. II. Va.
l lllttn.t llaiik o/l'lmil'Jlfvill/v",,V», 

":m .VTriut Co., Atlatitn.

I l '
Joseph r'.. .loliiiKon A Co., HatntmtU. 
I'alnuT iV UepUh, " 
H J. .Moflu'»«v". Anguila. 
llrauea,Scott «v f'n_ " 
Atwilad tt <4«i|>kln. • Rome. 
Cochrano it >Ul|lulr<>, " 
irrirStli.l'latton *fo.
Vf. W. WiHulrull A Co. • VnoiTlllo.TVni., 
Cillfoii) .t Co., Mil on. 
Johnvlffltcw A .Siui. ColnniWn, S. 0. 
Sinlili A Mi'llcm, CIiemvrK.C. 
National Hank, Clicilvr, H, C. 

WOO lu r.alliii|iire; 200 I u Itlehmopil.
\f AKIIIXriTOX, I>. C. ToK 1«, 1»1i.

, )!. lit]IT, P/.i., M!||< r'»Hufe«)ul Irpu- Wurki. 
DoarSIr ;—\v> have at luiit K"t onr Safe of

tnnr rrutk* out of the rulna of the < 
uurncil two nuinthii ainer. It p

he <)i(«ra 1114:10 
ietl inruugli tho

cr.tiro flro andha* beeit'ln t'l- xAouMerlng rains 
cvei since. It nlT<ml» us pi' '-'•ii'i; to fttnU1 Hint lht« 
contunt* w«rc entirely nnln/iT-rtl, and tn add nil- 
other proof to Ita'aojKrlorlly of your *afe»*. The 
8arc wan ail old unt< \D UHU KOIIK' 1J nf 14 vein.^ luaiitY * WALL.
Orrr 'JOO tilinllar Irtf7r% havp lu'cn rci'Plrwl, pror- 

Iti^ Die utliT Inipi^HfliHily lodMlrtw Uuitfontont^ 
o( a Mlllnr iSufi'. I'AIKKI ui>v In u>o ami a lent of 
•J.1! yours bsfuro the tuilillc as n fimt-rla'l-f af«. 

.... U II. MILUKR,
30T> UnltllriorcKt.

••• •''..' llallluiuro, lid 
Aprll-f-11

tc Maps.
PKICK AMI STYr.K OF 
Intttra Cloth, fr ml.,...............;....
In Library IstatUrj; fr ro/.,...,.._... 
/n Half TmJtry .Vororro, [>rr TO*., ... 
InJIaif niufia, trim gill, fur tvl, ...

TCTHAT b tffc •* 
hadrh

FlflE-PROOF MERCHANTS'
WlCt.flEnSTKKT.ANDlftOH: • .

-Piodt Itnislt fttfet,'

, Orer 13,000 In Use,
TESTED ft* 200

JIUioluale Drucgliti,
Bettiimo

Drvn<«.. 
on./ Mrrcl>l»lt

nKNINSULAfl.Jlp.USR, 

, . JlAi* STaMr.-^Aw
J. TR A €1, Proprietor.

326 MARKET 8TKEET,'•• - •• '• ' '•" ££.ttn<lel^i
™ *„• ' ' ~_^^^_*«*i i ••"' • If*

HENRY SCHUCWFBR, Profit.

u_
AMERICAN HOXEL,

. CHEWTNUT STREET, ,j 
Opposite Old Indopendencfl JHftll"' '

3. M. 
LA HOU8IB;

i.B.

. 
GKEAT FIIU-: MAUVIN'S

'Tl-l'JofltX.M.,"-
Ps., Nov. 11, 1873. 

: — \V«i had in our office (which
wuj.in the building of tlio Stutu Printer. 
licnj. Siugcrly), tine of your Alum nna 
Dry Pla-stcr ratt-tit Pi rv- Proof ftifw. The 
building wan entirely denU-oyed by lire on 
the Oth inst. Our »ufo fell into t,hc cellar 
among thu ruiiiti, l.'iniiug |i^| >l' r i "'noil, 
etc., nnd could nut te ri-aitfirtl until to-dtv 
aml.whcri we. opened it we fmnid thccoii- 
tcnta, botiks, letter*, papers, etc., »afu nod 
uiiiiijiiri.il by the fir«. Si prout wius thr 
heat that the luck, dial, and. liaiidlo tlitit 
throws the holL-< wcfi- entirely moiled oIL 

YniirH, n'»pettfull.v( 
(Signed) JA'MI« K. I'li-Eit,

l>iisiitcH.i Manager. 
' 721 Clii'.-tmit Street

Z'hjladckiliin.
705. HOWARD STREET, 

— Baltimore, Nd.

Term* 83,$O r»rl>ay.
April 1»-1/ ' •-.*•-..;.'.' t,.; ^

TAYLOK* HOTEL.
Jerte- VUy, 2f. J. t

UN TIIK KUaBt Kiii i'lA-Optn ittli Jwn.

.
, N->rtlii'rn llnllrvad l«tpul>;8»ar 111* 

( iiniinl Nlcnincr», uuil vrlthhi twHvt^'MlilMW ol 
Wull >trufi, Canal Ssuwt, and CHr Hall. 

LYJIAX KUiK, V

KJDGtWAY HOUSSL,
, .. N. W. Corner' > ,;';:;i
Sfitikl-t gt., nnd Helftwaro

iu
144
I M 404

JAMES B. LtrSLTT,
Snp't.

April Ii>-l-

J. H BlHEBOIiTD,
Prop't.

mm>.

The mlirtl tialn will Im run anhjpct to dclaii 
Incident to-frrlirht rnnlnrn, and will *t*f tutf 
at itatloui wlicrn t Uiia II (trto.

II. g. KtNNY, 6>|>TrtJiltDdeat.

JOHN DUEB
No. 24 Sout'k Charles 
Bedtlmore,
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Cooking Stoves
Nawlu tko Market.

June ;13,

ncautifiilly loci^tyij qn the Hii'ilcs uf 
the Pocomokc Kivcr. i

Tliis farm will be xi>M itt a Hur^itin (-^ 
For u ttniftll Fnrni it in OIIP of lh<> mo»l. 
tlosiriiblc on (lie bunks of llic I'oubmulcc ; 
il IN Hltunto! wiUiln A quAf&r V)f ii'iuiJo <it 
iUi junction with tlio L'hcsupoukc Bay, 
juxl cynt!xins,bi'l ween

CO AND 70 ACRES. 
One hnlf clehrtd nnd the balance ii well 
Bttiu young Tine aod Ouk,'f jmbcr.

Upon thu prcjni.soH i»a Dwelling Houso 
with five rooiiiHnii(J acoo^dry Cellar' un 
der it 40 by "20 feet. A Burn, a Stnblo 
with thrco *tall«. Corn House, Carriage 
Uouxeund kitchen. TLrs i'itrm is desira 
ble farming l»ud.iidaj>tcd tp Ihwurowlh of 
Corn. Wheat, Ouw and "trucking." On 
ihm farm Aspnnipun grows spontaneously, 
which nlwavH commands a girid price iu 
lialtinloru market, with which thcio ia 
BtctmboHt uinncction twice a week ; alno 
with Cr'mficld. Unancoelc, Ncwtown and 
Snow Hill Btcamera land within 200 
ynrdH of the hoone. The boiDhborhmxl in 
healthy, tho people kind ana ho*|>iLa|)le. 
MUls, Btor.'S. Ohutchea auil Hchool IIOUM* 
cqnv«nicnt. AUo, a well of excellent 

(watcr pear the door. ' ' '* 
• Gesture trow wlthfn two iriilc* of th« 
rarrcl Viku in «bllflila»ce at All newon*;] 
of tbo year; Trout aio caught i\t tho f cry J 
door in Bumniur; Sliad in the Spring 
arid Kock and PcKch In 'the TN'hittrT Irw 
at»o one of the be«t loeailon* on tli« rfr«t 
ftj»'« MSriffo Hjiihvay, uad no DbtAfpriMi

Rays 10 well, as nearly all Oyaxr bo«U» 
nd» it ncccaaaxy. to repair aP.er Ihc almo 
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lNlTEDSTATES
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WILMINtJTON.DEL.- >••• 
T, B, MERBITT. Proprietor."
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

ONE PRICE 1 JUSTICE TO ALL 1

JAMES CANNON,

- ..10 Miu H>ii» is!-2i ;•>;..» »»j..7B is
IS W(M IOJ21 1S;_S7 K\..6» SO|I30 DO

DIRECTORY.

RIVERSIDE STEAM SAW

Mar/K" William*, Manufacturer of, 
and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in nil 
kinds of Yeltowr Pine Lumber, Rough 
and Dreieed. fall ittock constantly on 
hand, e^crdrn for Car*o or Carload filled 
with prbmptnesa A D:spatch, and at pri 
ces that defy Competition. Correspon 
dence solicited.

H. J BREWINGTON,

STRAW GOODS,

JBAIN STREET.
Wit M. THOROUOHOOOD,

.BLACKSMITH.

ALI.VImliof wort-wfcl«htbtw*nts and ntcn- 
 III**  fill* oust* ilmud, »«ch u

CLOTHING!
CHEAP

FOK GA.SH.
LARGEST STOCK on the PENINSULA

Cor. Main & St Peter's Sts.

"lUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer* In 

ALLKINDSOFYELLOWPINE
LUMBER.

Framing, Pressed Flooring, Siding, Box
Rd.-.rds, Barn Boards, Lath*.

North Carolina
Shingles

Direct from Stvnmps.
Box Shocks, Peach Crates

and Crate Material cut and Delivered
ON CARS Oil BY VESSEL

Persons who anticipate building will 
pica»o write for price list.

T. M. STEVENS & Co.
LIVERY STABLES. 

HORSES AND BUGGIES FOR HIRE.
DOCK STREET.

 ON T LET MOTHER DO IT.
Daughter, don't let motherdo It I

Do not let her il»T» and toll, 
Will you lit, at usclc.8 Idler,

Fearing your aofl handi to loil. 
Don't 7011 sea tholieaTy bnnleni,

Palljr she li wont to bear. 
Bring the lines upon her forchpad 

HprtnkU* sllror Inhcr hair?

Daughter, don't lot molbcr do it! ' 
l>o not 1st her bflknantl broil; 

Through the loop aright Rummer houn
Share with her the heavy toll. .- 

S«o her eye his lo*t IU brlghtnrjs,
Kuilfxl from licr check HIP i:Uir. 

And the step that onco was buoraut.
Now 1> feeble, weak and slow.

Daughter, don't let mother do It I
She ban cared for you so long, 

Is II right tin weak and feeble.
Should M tolling for the strong ? 

Waken from your listless languor,
Seek her side to cheer and bleu; 

And your grief will b« less Utter
When tbr sods abort her press.

Daughter,don't let mother do It!
Y.u wil'. never, n.rcr know 

What were horn, without a mother
Till that mother lleth low- 

Low bvneath the budding Unities,
Fr«e from earthly car* or pain  

To the home so pad without her
N«»er to return again.

KIMiKV TOOLS. 
HOUSE HIIOEIHO,

CABIUAGE WOBK, 
ui.«irrMkw]«b ef work In Iho protlnM of

General Blnckcmftliing,
 IMltcal at tb. shortest posslblt nutlet aud at 
r*a*«aaMa prices.

K. j.b* ar» «»ar turntJ a»a)r.
WorkssHfw fra>Dllnf on C-uadtD and Lombard 

IU., IMF tksCaradso brKtf*.
Ordan (»r w»rk an respectfully aoltrlt«d.

WM. M.TUoROfoiKiooi),
Salisbury, *ld. 

faa ll-un-ly. ________________ __

H. HUMPHRfcYS,
Manafaattirtr and Whole««le and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peacb ant Bern Crates, Hubs, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Tii'ningaf Wood and Iron done with 
Neatuta* and Dispatch.

WICOIQCO FALLS MILLS.

F. C. TC DD
WHOI.EHAI.E t RETAIL

FLOUR 4 PBOTISIOK DEALER,
MA IP* ST.,

Carriage Material a ^pecialty.

jseleei
COLORADO

SALISBURY MARBLE WORKS,

JACKSON & HUSTON
DKAI.KRS IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTHTMARBLE,
Monuments, Tombs, Head- 
Stones, Tablets, Mantles, 

Vases &c,
On hand and furnlnhed to Order.

POCK ST._____

BfflMGTON 4 ELLEGODD,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

A. W. WOODCOCK,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER

kWattthca, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, 
Silrtr W»rc, Cutlary, Fine Clocks, tic
AIERJCifl WATCHES A SPECIALTY.

MAIN HI.
N. B. Fio« Wntchex, Clocks and Jew- 
tlry emremlly Repaired and Warranted.

PeninsulaLiquor House 

$« ULMAN ^ BRO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
TOBACCO & CIGARS.

DOCK 8TREKT.

DEALER

AND

CANDY MANUFACTURERS
DIVISION ST.

W-ddlngCakes neatly done at I In Shortest Notice

W L BREWINGTON,
GENERAL DEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILY GBOCERIES.
DIVISION ST-

A. F. PAR30NS,
Wholesale & llctail Dealer in all Kinds 

-OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION 8T.

ft RETAIL
-WJ-

Haiiware & Cnffltfy, Tobacco, Cifars
Uanafaetunt* V ajl' qualities of Cigars. 
CraU Hin'tes and Hasps at Factory Price  

RV.AJBVJMLADK 
 "''CLOTHING,

J. S. FARLOW,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,^.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELRY 
carefully repaired, and warranted.

John Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARK&C. &C.
M.UN STREET.

BOOTS, SHOES

N.&itamA Bboe. made to Order 
and BatUfactlon Guaranteed.

JP. C.m AGENCY,
LIFE, FffiB,& MARINE,

DIVISION ST., 
risk* written.

D&. W. T. SMITH,
-•' PRACTICAL

DENTIST,

O PPEBB his professional ser»lc«» to the publlt 
at all hoars.

Xlreui Oriti Out administered Uthea« dxlrlng 
It.

Visits Prlaeaa* ABB. Tuesdays, and lanral, D.I. 
on Krldays.

JOHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWAPtE.llUEENSraE.&c.
MAIN ST.

A correspondent of the New York Tri 
bune writes as follows from Denver, Col 
orado :

We hid heard, before tearing Denver, 
strange stories told by prospectors wlio 
claimed to hure seen in the southwestern 
cornar of Colorado wonderful ruins of 
great extent and surprising architecture, 
entirely different from anything before 
observed in the country It was |>o&gi- 
blc to ascertnin anything definite with 
respect to the exact ch»rac.«r or wh re' 
ab 'Hts of theao reported ancient dwell- 
iitgit; but as other duties nlso led the 
photographic party of the survey into 
that portion of country the careful in\cs- 
tigation of whatever tacts g.ive founda 
tion to the rumors was especially enjoined 
upon them. The instructions were com 
plied with during the first half of Sep 
tember; in what manner and with what 
result I propose this letter shall tell.

Hut a little preliminary geography is 
necessary. Just along the southwestern 
lionler of Colorado the mountains sink 
almost abruptly into plains, which stretch 
nway to the Qila nnd Colorado rivers 
Rising in Nortlictn Now Mexico, at the 
end of the mnin range of the Rocky Moun 
tains, which here stops short, and flow 
ing south and west into Arizona, thence 
north into Utnh twenty-five or thirty 
miles west of the Colorado line, then 
gradually westward Into the Colorado 
riror, in the Rio S.ui Juan, the largest 
river of this district. It receives but one 
tributary of consequence from the south, 
but from llin north ninny stream* drain 
ing the southern slope* of the mountains, 
the principal of which are tho Rio I'ic- 
tni, Rio Las Animus nnd its branch the 
Florida, Rio La Plata, Rio M uncos, and 
Montezuma creek, naming them from 
east to west.

Leaving tho main camp stationed in 
Baker's Park ut the head of (he Los Ani- 
mns. Mr. Jackson and my*e'f with two 
muleteers, Steve and lloh, took the small 
est possible outfit, except of cartri Igcs, 
and started fora rapid rccon noissancc of 
tho vnl'cys of these rivers in which wo 
hoped to find what wo sought.

Our first and second days' marches 
carried us acroas high, rugged, volcanic 
mountains, wild and picturesque and 
full of grizzlies, and down into Animas 
Park, which is a succession of grassy 
valleys, diversified by frequent groves, 
and secminjtly always warm and lovely- 
A few adventurous ranchmen havo loca 
ted hero, and raise splendid crops. From 
here across to the La Plata Is a day's 
pleasant ride. At the La Plata we found 
a jolly cump of old California* preparing 
to work tho gold placers. Their leader 
was Captain John Moss, a New England- 
er by birth, who, possessed with a roving 
spirit, went West when a mere boy 
and 'ias ever since remained there, if any 
where. But to his immense experience 
of life and adventure he hat added much 
knowledge of science and literature, U as 
familiar with tho streets and drawing- 
rooms of New York London, Paris, Rio 
Junoirn, and San Francisco, as with Ute 
and Navsjo teepees or their labyrinth of 
trails acroM the distracted jumble of 
mountains. Ho fully understood the 
languages and customs of all the south 
ern tribes weat of the mountains, and we 
were very glad to accept of his proffered 
guidance and entertaining company, and 
to learn that our search would not be a 
fruit leu one.

without. Then the perpendicular wall* 
that hemmed in JJie valley began to con* 
tract, and for the next ten mile* the trail 
led over rocks which were anything but 
easy to traverse. That night we camped 
under some forlorn ccdata, just beneath 
n bluff a thousand or BO feet high, which 
for the upper bnlf wo* absohrtely verti 
cal. This was the »dgft of the table-land, 
or mem which stretches over hundreds of 
square miles hereabouts, and is cleft by 
these great crncks or canons through 
which tho drainage of the countcy finds 
Its wny into the great Colorrdo.

In wandering about after supper we 
saw something like n house away up on 
the face of this bluff, and two of us, run 
ning the risk of being overtaken by dark 
ness, clambcrod over the talus of loose 
debris, across a great stratum of pure 
coal, by dint of nr.uch pushing and haul 
ing up to the ledge upon which it stood, 
we cnmc down abundantly satisfied, nnd 
next morning carried up our photographic 
kit and got some superb negatives. There, 
700 measured feet above the valley, 
perched 0.1 a little ledge only just large 
enough to hold it, was a two-story house 
nude ot finely-cut sandstone, each block 
about fourteen by six inches, accurately 
fitted ard set in mortar now harder than 
the stor.e itself. Tho floor was the ledge 
upon which it rested and the roof the 
overhanging rock. There were three 
rooms upon the ground floor, each one 
six by nine feet, with partition walls of 
facoJ stone. Between the stories was 
originally a wood floor, traces ol which 
s'.ill remained, a* did also the cedar sticks 
set in the wall over ibe window.} and 
door; bnt this was over tho front room 
only, the height tvf.|lio rocky roof behind 
not being sufficient to aflow an attic there. 
Bach of the stories was six feet in height; 
and all the rooms, up sUirs and down, 
were nicely plastered and painted what 
now looks a dull brick red color, with a 
white band along tho floor like a base 
board. There was a low doorway from 
the ledge into tho lower *'nry, nnd an 
other above, showing that the upper 
chamber was entered from without The 
windows wore large, nqui.ro apouurc*, 
with no indication of any glazing or 
shutter*. They commanded a view of 
the whole valley for many miles.

Neat the hou.^e several convenient lit 
tle niche* in the rock were built into bet 
ter shape, as though they bad been used 
as cupboards or caches; and brhind it a 
semi-circular wall inclosing tho angle 
of the house and cliff formed a water res 
ervoir holding two and a half hogsheads. 
The water was taken out of this from a 
window of the upp»r mom, and the outer 
wall was carried uphiph, so as to prutcct 
one engaged from missiles from below, 
fa front of tho house, which was the left 
Hide to one facing the bluff, an eaplanndo 
had been built to wide" the narrow Icd"^ 
and prnhnbly furnish n commodious 
p'nce for a kitchen. The abutments which 
»up| orted it acre founded upon a steeply 
inclined smooth face of rock ; yet so con 
summate win their masonry that these 
nbitttncnM still stand, although it would 
scorn that a pound's weight might slide 
them of!'.

of time had found them hard gnawing ; 
nnd in one instance, while that portion of 
the cliff upon which a certain house 
rested bod cracked off and fallen away 
some distance without rolling, the boas* 
itself had remained solid ..and upright.. 
Traces of the trails to many of these dwel 
lings, and tho steps cut in tho rock, were 
still visible, and were useful indications 
of the proximity of buildings olherwwe 
unnoticed.

A STREET A THOUSAND FEET DEEP.

We were now getting fiiirly away from 
the mountains and approaching the great 
sandy, alkaline plains of the San Juan 
river. Our valley of tha Mancos wjs 
gradually widening, but still on either 
baud rose the perpendicular sides of the 
mesa, composed of horizontal strata of red 
and white sandstone chiselled by the 
west her into rugged ledges and prom 
inences, indented by great bays or aide 
canons, and banked up at the foot by tal- 
uses of the grey marl which lay beneath 
it. Imagine East river 1,000 or 1,200 feet 
deep, and drained dry, the piers and slips 
on both sides made of red stone, and ex 
tending down to that depth, and yourself 
at the bottom gazing up fot human habi 
tations far above you. In stch » picture 
you would have a tolerable idea of this 
Canon of the Rio Mancoa.

THE VALLEY OF DEATH.

Time was short, and we must gallop on 
to where tradition tells ua the great bat 
tle was fought, the last stand made against 
the invaders, into whose rude grasp they 
must surrender their homes. Towards 
night we reached it. The bluffr at our 
right had sunk int > low banks of solid 
red sandstone, white at the base ; on the 
left frowned Ull rock-butts ; and tho bar 
ren hills sloped away to the south behind 
them. Ahead tho valley closed into a 
cannon, and where we stand and off to the 
right the rurface is a succession of low 
domes of bare sandstone, worn into gul 
lies nnd chiselled into pit holes by ancient 
rivers and modern rains, devoid of soil, 
supporting only a few stunted cedars 
rooted in the crannies, bleached and 
ghastly, and garish under tho September 
aun. Brilliant cliffs, wierdly carved by 
Titans, ranged themselves behind ; and 
right in the foreground, thrust up through 
the very centre of one of these sandstone 
domes, stood a ragged christone   vol 
canic dike  thin, shattered, and comb 
like. It was a scene of despair and des 
olation, enhanced rather than softened 
and humanized by two great stone towers 
that stood near by, and the fragments of 
heavy walls that once defended every ap 
proach to the habitations about the cbris 
tone. Climbing carefully to the top of 
the dike, mapped out the plan of ancient 
fortifications, listening to tho fearful con 
cussion of a »ton« hurled from the top, 
feeling how absolutely safe a garrison 
would bo there so long as they could hold 
out against hunger tnd thirst, it required 
but little faith to believe tho tradition o! 
this valley of death, whoso broad slopes 
of white sandstone were once crimsoned 
and recrimsoncd with human blood.

TMR "mCHOLOGICA UMCMRXT" 
TOK BIKCHIRIXAIIXIB.

I know it U said every day, and more 
frequently and emphatically than any 
other thing '  We cannot believe that a 
man can pray and preach as Beecher bos 
done and yet be the great criminal that 
he must be if he U guilty of this offente," 
This is specious, bat alas for the fact, at-1 
tcrly fallacious. Many men, not yet old, 
will remember tha care of Bishop Doano, 
and still more diftinctly tho cose of Bis 
hop Ondcidonk. An honored prelate of 
long standing in the ministry, an eloqu 
ent and able minister, a popular bishop 
 yet, for this very offenbo, deposed from 
the bishopric and silenced from the min 
istry. ' The writer of these psges was for 
seventeen yean aasocialed with a minis 
ter ip college work, and for several years 
of that time associated wiUi him in the 
pastorate of the college church. He waa 
an earnest speaker, and especially gifted 
in praying. Three years ago bp was ac 
cused, upon the testimony of a single 
witness, of criminal intimacy with the 
wife of one of the deacons of his church. 
Although at times for yean there had 
been hints of scandal, yet not one in a 
hundred gave the l«ia«t credence to the 
»tory which the witness told. The ac 
cused denied the charge, and asserted bis 
innocence with tho mostsolemn assevera 
tion* that ever fell from human 1'pa. His 
denials and asseverations were repeated 
day after day, in the most solemn man 
ner, tor weeks, until at length tho "hor 
rors of hell got hold upon him," for he 
believed in a future judgment and future 
retribution. And he then oonfeased that 
the charge was trne, declaring that "noth 
ing but the undoubting belief of an I en 
dless boll had saved him from sulcld*, or 
induced him to confess." For yean and 
years this criminal intimacy had existed 
his accomplice silting before him every 
Bab bath, and her hukband, all unsuspect 
ing, received from his band, each two 
month*, the bread and the cap. Such is 
the mystery of iniquity. A man may 
preach with fervor, and "pray like an 
angel." and yet live like a reprobate.  
Rev. Dr. fairfii Id, <tf Ohio.

listtlhuwooi.

E. STANLEY TOADV1N,
A-ttorne-" tit Law,

HALI8RIJRY.MD.
Offloefour doors from IhuPENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

TDK BANraTOKB HODBE OF VOBMER 

TI1IKH. ,

Proceeding west fifteen miles and do- 
'icending Home 2,000 feet, wo struck tne 
Rio Mancos a few miles down where we 
began to como upon mounds of earth 
which bad accumulated over fallen hou 
ses, and about which wore strewn an 
abundance of fragments of pottery va 
riously painted in colon, often glazed 
within, and impressed iu vwloui designs

IXNfUKUADLE GROUPS OF DESTROYED 

EDIFICES.

Searching further in this vicinity we 
found remains of many housea on the 
same ledgp, and some perfect ones above 
it quite inaccessible. Tho rocks nlso 
bore sonic inscriptions unintelligible 
hieroglyphic* for the most part remind- 
in); one of those given by Lieutenant 
Whipple in tho third volume of the Pa 
cific Railroad Reports. All these facts 
were carefully photographed and record 
ed.

Leaving hero wo soon came upon traces 
of houscn in tho bottom of the valley in 
the greatest profusion, nearly all of which 
were entirely destroyed, and broken pot 
tery everywhere abounded. Tho majority 
of tho bulildlngs were square, but many 
round, and one sort of ruin always showed 
two square buildings with very deep cel 
lars under them and a round tower be 
tween them, seemingly for watch and de 
fense. In several cases a large part of 
this tower was still standing. These lat 
ter ones, judging fnmt thetnalogy of the 
underground workshops of the present 
Moquis, were mairfcfaotoric* of utensils 
and implement*. Another Iso- 
lated ruin that attracted our attention 
particularly consisted ot two perfectly 
circular wall* pf cut stone, "nowithin the 
other. The dimeter of the inner circle 
was 22 feet and of tho outer 38feet The 
walls were thick and were perforated ap 
parently by threfl equi-distant doorways. 
Was thl* M temple T
We continued to meet with these group* 

of destroyed edifices all day, but nothing 
of especial Interest except two or three 
round to wen, and no perfect cliff ho ise*, 
until next nornlng, when a little cave 
high up wa* found, which had been util 
ized as a homestead by being built full 
of low house* communicating with one 
another, some of which were intact, and 
had been appropriated by wild animal*. 
About those dwelling*) were more hero- 
glyphic* Bcfitched on the wall, and plen 
ty of pottery, but no iraplomenlH. Fur 
ther on were, similar but ratli T ruder 
structure* on a rooky bluff, but so strong 
ly wero they put togatber that the tooth

CURB MB

EQl'IPMKKT OF A VBISCH BULL

Pouchers, says a Paris correspondent 
writing of the fashions, seems to be going
oul but only to make room for other "fix 
ing"." Formerly a lady carried in her 
left hand her handkerchief, card-case or 
puree ; in her right hand a parasol or a 
fan. As it whs then customary to do no 
more than make nn inclination of the 
head on meeting one's acquaintance, no 
inconvenience was experienced in goir.g 
out with tho band* thui filled and occu 
pied. Dut tho English habit of shaking, 
hands has been generally adopted in Par 
is of late, and now a lady hang* about 
her person everything that she wuhe* to 
take about with her. Not to (peak of 
tho chaieline, which ha* been coming 
bock of lose in favor it is now the fashion 
to hang to the waist-belt the alms-bag 
the fan, tee card-case, portmonnalo, the 
small umbrella or parasol, the thick tur 
nip watch now so much in vogue, the pin 
cushion, ivory tablet*, little mirror, etc., 
etc., all of which dangle about the hip* 
of a fashionable belle, making, when sh* 
moves, clatter which I* amusing. When 
traveling the persons! baggage of   daugh 
ter of fashion Is increased by a leather 
bag carried on the left arm, and an opera 
glan slung over her leltshoulJer; a leath 
er strap holding a water-proof cloak or a 
shawl, with an anchor in her collar, a 
sword or an arrow holding the feather In 
her hat, and perhaps a pair of little beil* 
In her ears. A* the traveling drea* I* of 
ten loaded with broad guipure* that seem 
to meander in every direction ovrr tho 
wearer'* person the various addenda are 
apt to get entangled therein, demanding 
both time and practice to get them both 
right again.

There is a certain prescription In Eng 
land for the cure of drunkenness, by 
which thousands are said to have been 
assisted in recovering themselves. The 
recipe came in'o notoriety through the 
efforts of John Vine Hall, father of Rev. 
Newroan Hall and Capt Vine Hall com 
mander of the Great Eastern steamship. 
He bad fallen into such habitual drunk 
enness that hi* utmo.t effort* to regain 
himself proved unavailing. At length he 
sought the advice of an eminent physi 
cian, who gave him a prescription which 
he followed faithfully for Mverml month*, 
and at tho end of that lime he had lost all 
deslr* for liquors, although he bad for 
many years been led captive by a moat 
debasing appetite. The receipt which be 
afterward* published, and by which so 
many have been a*s;*Ud to reform, is as 
follow*: "Sulphate of iron, 5 grain*; 
magnesia, 10 grain*; peppermint-water, 
11 grains, spirits of nutmeg, 1 drachm; 
to be token twic<3 a day." This preparation 
acts M a tonic and stimulant, and so par 
tly supplies the place of tho accustomed 
liquor, and prevent* that absolute physi 
cal and moral prostration that follows a 
sudden breaking off from the UM> of 
stimulating drinks

HOOD RECEIPTS fOK CUtllTfl MCIT.

The following recipe i* from the editor 
of the Qermantown Telegraph, who re 
commends it after many yean trial. It 
will be useful to our reader* at thi* *ra- 
son of the year :

To one gallon of water, take 1} lb«. of 
salt, I Ibs. sugar, f oz. saltpetre, } or. 
potash. In this rate the pickle can be 
increased to any quantity dnulred. Let 
these be boiled together until the dirt 
from the lugar rise* to the top and i* 
ikimmed off. Then throw it into a tub 
to cool, and when cold, pour It over your 
beef or pork, to remain the usual time> 
aay four or five week*. TS* maat must 
be well covered with pickle, and thontd 
not be put down for st least two day* af 
ter killing, during which time it tbould 
be illghtly sprinkled with powered salt 
petre, which removes all the surface blood 
etc., leaving the meat fr**h and clean. 
Some emit boiling the pickle, and find it 
to answer well, though the operation of 
boiling purlfie* the pickle by throwing 
off the dirt al way* to be found In salt and 
sugar. _________

01* imiRBT TO All

A couple of members of the darkey 
conference were pasting down tho aven 
ue, when one trod on tho indigcstihlu |>»r- 
tion of a peir,'aD*3 as his number elev 
en* went up the rc't of his being was cor 
respondingly lowored. "Ki-ynk, llrud- 
der Jones, is you falllo from grace?" 
chuckled hi* companion, ''not prezfccly, 
deaeon; I'se settln' on the ragged edg« 
ob dispear."

The Centennial Calendar, dated July 
1st. 1874 good for one hundred yran,and 
a monthly almanac, embracing eighteen
months, from July 1st 1874, to December 
81st. 187A, containing mech information 
relating to the Centennial Celebration of 
1876, nnd the vuluutlo properties of Sim- 
inoiis Liver i'.cgiilutur. Four million oro 
printing and *U for gratuitous) <!i*trlbu> 
lion Send a one-cent Mump fora copy to 
J. H. Zellin & Co., Philadelphia. 1 
giet i supplied upon implication.

Notlung fnlurgot the utilf of Atheism 
inure than the w'Uo jMMtage which lie* 
between the faith mia live* of 
tending 'o teach Chrl*'lanlty.

men pre-

¥f-X
%i

Experimental philosophy AakJof a, 
young lady to marry you, . - *

Now a-days gone of the mort unpopular 
of ism* U the rheumatism.

Mark the upright man; the man who

I
-Vis down generally mark* himwlf. 

Natural philosophy Saying you were 
only in fan when she refuses you.

We can do more by doing good than in 
auy other way. [Roland Hill.

None preache* Utter than UM ant, ud 
she says nothing [Franklin.

It i* a world of mischief that may b* 
done by a single example of avarim or 
luxury [Senec*.

The procurement of a clean paper col 
lar delayed a high-toned Csstdnnail wed 
ding, the other day, an hour and a 
half.

Two horn* will last an ox a lifetime, 
but many a man want* that number every 
morning before breakfatt.

W« can well understand why a Cbkssfo 
girl prefen to be her own chlropodbt, 
but that she ha* U ue an aze i* too pra- 
pwteroas for belief. DaDbary New*.

"I hope thi* hand I* not eoanUHaH," 
said a lover, a* he wa* toying with til* 
sweetheart's hand. "The best way to 
find it out i* to ring It I" ww the reply.

If anything could excuaeautcide it we* 
in the COM of a California* who km** 
himwlf on seeing what purported to be 
hi* portrait in a illustrated netrapaper.

The latest feature of UM ohraeao 
gift I mine** come* from Dexter, 
M*. They have a church there which 
giveatachromo to every new convert.  
[Boston Globe.

A Western editor ask* the following 
question : "It a fellow ha* nothing when 
he get* married, and the girl ha* nothing 
U her thing* bU*en, or hi* thing* hem T 
We think they are.

A clergyman recently aiked a girl eon- 
cernlng her intended: "I* he fn nla 
conversation and carriage   eoneiefint 
Christian T" She replied: "In hie one- 
venation he i* very piou*; but I never 
saw him in hi* carriage I' 1

If advertising ha* fail dwith yon, try 
it on another track. A good thing la 
worth a fair trial- Ifone buainee* nun, 
finds hi* account in adveitiaing why 
should not another 1

A minister ap|>roaehed a niechieTCW 
urchin about twelve yean old, and laying 
his hand upon his shoulder, thai addreee- 
ed him : "My son, I believe the devel 
ha* got hold of you." "I believe he haa 
too,;> wa* the lignjieMt rtply of the ur 
chin.

Rev. Dr. B. bavin*; inadvertently 
preached one of his sermon* for the third 
time, one of his pariahooen said to him, 
after service  'Doctor." the eirmon yott 
preachrd to u* thU morning having had 
three several reading*, I move that it be 
passed.

A conscientious Whltehaller visited 
New York last week. On hi* r< turn ho 
was asked if he visited any fancy place* 
of amusement. "Sh *h I" laid he pla 
cing his hnnd beside hi* mouth, "don't 
speak so loud ; I went to hear Beecher." 
-[Whitehall Time*.

"Do you know why you are like the 
third termf said Susan Jane to her 
brother, who had lingered to talk with 
her Adolphus after the old talk* had re 
tired. "No, I don V "W.ll reeled hid 
saccharine sis'cr, "it's became you are one 
too many.

A gentleman wrote Dr. Franos* the
following note:

"Dear Doctor I caught cold yester- 
day, and have got a little hone. Pleaw 
write whit I *h*ll do for then."

We annex the aniwer :
"Dear P. For the cold take half n 

pound of butter candy. For the little 
brne, buy a saddle and bridle, and rUe 
him out of town the In* tiete we have 
pleasant weather."

One of the least (Uttering tribute* ever 
paid to a rialng young artist ha* been 
paid to a Cincinnati dauber by e> Wee. 
tern critic:

"He poMeeM* some merit Mfwvartiet, 
but it i* hard to *ay whether H 'Mae. in 
landscape or marine painting yon can 
not tell hi* cow* from hi* ship*, exorpt 
wb*n they bav« their Ull* exalted, when 
the absence of span betray* their char- 
acten. Even then they may be eiietaken 
for achoontrs scudding under bare fetal"

When Alexander Duma*, the elder, 
gave a dinner to commercial no'abUitiee, 
he regulated hi* wine carte a* fbllowe: 
He enjoined hi* «ervaat* to put the bent 
wine on the table at the begianiog of 
the meal, while the gne*ts' head*
clear; "than, saM be, "wale* (be
vtnation, and directly if you 
single one »f the company My, 'I, 
an an bontrt man.' roa mtf he 
sure lh»t alt tkeir bead* hate gone e*» 
tray, »od you can serve up any 
you choott."

On« watch M right will 
miny by ; but, on th« 
tluil Knfsi wrong v.ay b« IW
" -   -i   rj S   *J -* 
indlrid.Mllytwtioi.MM
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tho AiiVKttTteRa will be sent to them for | ednew to witness every day.
ddtsTtTmes U) many.

iixtteCokptyjUieliare hopcftil tUhcs ttall thtee who
  I >1 It!,- . . L £_t . > ' * .J- ' *,
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£ Bust |«y ufkqr we h^yf faith In Vie pHnciptts of t|» Dcra- 
r, aW coUi>ctf%.c-|j oCrs)«lo partV/Biulto-morrow n^ny will

so tf thank. GodIfbr^thAir. deliv- 
 -froni Ring Rule, lit- tliii ci»f <s» 

pecially, and throughout the country.  
The leodei of the "philistincs" has been 
dethroned, and Philadelphia is uow rid

times surprised at people 
n}cn.O(U» they sometimes

f dK STATE 0? OCR COLORED PEOPII

That portion of our popubition 
Law much to be thankful for iu Mary 
land.

Although (key have spoken tad ac 
ted iu opposition to the party uow in 
power in thia aUtov i>t they havo 
been tho special objccU of favor, nnr 
the recipient* of blessings at tho hands 
of tbosw whom they havo unjustly re 
garded as tlioir enemies. Now vrc 
Duty have to BAT to tlie colored man 

  tliat it is a mutter of interest to every 
white man in Maryland, us well as to 
llie colored man, that ho should bo a 
good citizen, and there is uo better 
way to nmko him a good citizen, than 
to contribute to his wants, buth men 
tal and physical In order to do this 
tho Democratic Logiblature, at ite 
last session, appropriated one hun 
dred thousand dollars to be expended 
excluaively for the education of the 
colored people iu this State. Now 
this is one of the wonders of -the 
worJJ for A people to be constantly 
doilggood to, and helping those who 
look upon them as the party and peo 
ple who deeii* to oppress tbeai. Now 
we hare only to say that tho Demo 
cratic party desire the deration of 
tho colored man. But when we siv 
elevation, we do not mean to gruut 
him any exclusive privileges not en 
joyed by white men. As to the elec 
tive franchise that will ilo tho negro 
rery little good, nor the white man 
Any harm. It is true that at times 
colored men wi I hold the balance 
of power, and if properly used Ly 
them, may redound to their benefit 
in cheeking e'-c.-uscs in any paity, but 
onljr so far as tie principle advoca 
ted results to the benefit of the 
whole people. As to the propriety of 
colored men holding office, that will 
be nettled in the course of time. T he 
time may come when the tLing will 
 work, but it wil 1 never be a prevail 
ing dogma in Maryland, nor to any 
extent in tho other States. There 
will bo individual instances we have 
DO doubt, and these instances of 
themselves will do no harm, but they 
will be liko angela' visits, few and 
far between.

80 we tay to tlie colored man, onco 
for all, do your beit, improve yoiu 
condition as much as possible, don'l 
look for elevation before you are pre- 
pajed for it, attend btrictly to your 
legitimate business, let office 
alone, aUivo to improve 
in all the elevated colling*, trades an< 
professions, and you will find tha 
the better glass of white people wil 
b« over ready to lend a helping hand C t dcavor to

stand by you in all your laudable 
undertakings.and our word for it. 
So far as political parlies are concern 
ed, you will find that the old fashion 
ed Democracy will stand by and pro 
tect you if you deserve it, whether 
you vote with them or not.

1<« industrious, frugal, enterprising 
and persevere in duiug good, and 
you will not have anything to fear, 
for want of friends. Hnt jubt here 
wo will cay, that if jou undertake lo 
flhape cvejitB lo htiit you, whether 
they MB couboniuit to the public weal 
you wiH find yourselves in a helpless 
minority, acdmightbring upou your- 
Jtelvoti troubles never heretofore an 
ticipated. Tiuwui thing* can only be 
tho reault of ignorance and tho tak* 
ing aod Iteatbjig unwholesomo ad 
vice. Hut it i« to liu hoped that tho 
ooloved pfOjfleliavr by this time learn 
«d U» tMfo'earo of lliemRelvvH, and ivre 
How able to judge who arc luostliku- 
ly to |fiv»i them good r"iiiiscl. Ilo 
sure you are ri^ht, nnd go ah«ti«l 
Mo one will rejoice moro in your 
proH|Hiiity Uian the writer. Nor will 
auiyiine luunifi-ht moro Hvinpathy for 

-/you wl.en any nth mpt Hlmll bo 
to wrong you.

tho JfrvuiifiB*- at! 
(r»^d4W, 

which scarcely pays for the raw material 
to say uothing of the expense of Printing 
folding, nnd mailing. We are thus par 
liciijar in order to inform our subscribers 
that tue^ are not our benefactors, if they 
only take our paper and do no more for 
us, although they may, though, grudging- 
ingly pay us one dollar n year for it. If 
w« trad ten tnwiwinHtwbiioriben who pay 
ua the subscription prompt!/ without any 
other income we should starve at th« pub 
lishing business, at oao dollar a year. So 
you see the necessity of putting up ths 
paper at'R higher price, or cuttinx off 
each subscriber who docs not pay prompt 
ly.

We «re willing to send tlis ADVERTISER 
to alrwho pay us for it, but we cannot af 
ford to send it to those who do nut except 
those who arc our contributors.'

of a bad "Mann." \ . 
on ingoin

TO ADYKXTIftKRfl.

When T. T. Barnum, started oat to ex 
hibit Tom Thumb, he did not take him 
to Texas, a stale seven lirota larger than 
IVnnsy vnn'.a, with a population leas fhau 
that of il* Mate of Maryland, but be 
look him in the city of London, whose 
corporate liiniu were no larger than those 
of Philadelphia, ,»nd whose population 
exceeded that of fifteen of our largest cit- 
irs a 1 put uigether at luat time. liar- 
num wu*h:irp cuough, to know, that in 
oider to B'.OW a thing to ll.a people you 
must tnko some medium that reaches 
them, and lhat medium mu*t go where 
the people are to be found. We arc some'

taking xuch 
do t> adver

tise tiicir buiine^s, instead ot looking up 
some paper which devotes some space- 
and ua«s sueh display type as U likely to 
be seen and read, und in & paper of a cir 
culation which iu.iures readers of all in 
content-, and nmonjr all trades, profes- 
sion*. and aillin^. i^ome adTrrt'son will 
go uromtd to set dirfercnt publishers, nnd 
£,'0 which will giicliiii: the 'argrst amount 
of space for llie lennl money regardless of 
the number of persons reached by said 
paper, inetcad »f g.iing to the post office, 
nnr! there informing himself what papers 
i sue the most copies, and fix bis standard 
of vittue of ncacc by the number of per 
sons be expec's to reach This would look 
more businew liko. Everybody knows 
Uiat the lame en&ct in tbc paper that car 
ries an ndvrrtibcmeut to fil'lcan hundred 
subscriber* U worth three timeu as much 
as the one which only Carrie* it to five 
hundrtd if to become known and Ui have 
customer* sc« what you luive to sell is the 
oliji el of Advertising.

CONSUI.IUATION. We nee l>v an- 
ncuurenifnl thnt th>t 8 disbury anehtlor 
.ml ADVERTISER arc lo be consolidated 
under '.lie name of the Salisbury ADVER- 

KK. We have always contended where 
here was two or more papers ol the name 
Miliiiral complexion, it is far better to be 
in iced ; and vv have always been opposed 
o old hachclor's anyhow, for as a general

ill-nuturcd 
pap«r< wo

King they are gruff and 
Since the union of tho two 
shall cx|K-«l to find ihe ADVERTISER a 
i«rfect spive-lxix under its efficient corps 
of writer*. Maryland Rcpubitcatt.

We copy the above fr in tbo Maryland 
Rrpitblii-rm. one of our moat spicy ex 
change*, it may be thnt the Bachelor 
was a true type of Im kind, liut during 
our connec'.ion with him in a business 
capacity, we f. unj him lo be quite a go- 
uiul fellow, but as he marrud quite young, 
and bcfuro liit habils became confirmed, 
\ve mint nay thnt ho had tho reputation 
of being one of the most pleasant com 
panions, nnd always a welcome visitor. 
\Vc hope al«o that our contempornry'ri 
anticipations may be realized in regard lo 
Ihe .\IIVEIITISCII. At any rale we shaM 

it nil acceptable pnpcr, 
and one tu Im desired in every household, 
and il we noinetimeit mix a li'tle vinegar 
ami I»C|I|H.T IT i Hi tiie spice, we hope we 
mny bo p'trilriiivd for it, us it is a well- 
known Diuxiin thai the "way of the Uuus 
gres«or is 1-ard." We have only lo say 
that the xvuy of a Journalist is not always 
strewn with fluncra.

While so much destitution ingoing on, 
fashion 'walks the streets as gaudy &« 
ever, suJ lh» fair sex sceiu to linger 
around the dry good nnd millinery stores 
a* if there WM plenty of money to »p«re, 
and thero U plenty of money, but it is in 
tht hands of a f<MV, at tlia expense of (lie 
many who arc t.i.xed so heavily. 
Our city u never without its sensations, 

and aaiuUtcn of the Gospel, here, as else 
where, furnish food for tho newspapers, 
by their actions and words. Father 
Gcrdemann, as he was called, will soon 
be triei for embezzlement of tho funds 
left in his care to bui'd one of tho mosl 
expensive Hainan Catholic churches in 
this city ; and although his counsel seems 
confident of being ab'c lo prove his inno 
cence, there arc mary who belicvo that 
heiscuillr. The trial will bo an exci 
ting aui interesting affair, and a large 
array of witnesses will bo nummonod. 
There arc a great many poor women who 
left alinwt all their savings in 
(.tcrdomauii's hands, ivho will 
testify npainst him, while others 
wiil testify to the labor and trouble which 
Gerdemann went to in his efforts to build 
the Church, which in quito a handsome 
edifice.

The "Rosa Cnoe" is now seldom spoken 
of. The father of Charley Ross has been 
much prostrated in mind and body over 
the loss of his child, but is uow improving 
in health.

The place* of amusement *ccm to bo 
doing a good business, nnd unusual at 
tractions will be offered next week at all 
our Theatres. Clark has been charming 
crowded houses at the "Walnut," while 
Davenjwrt lm.« been at the ''Chestnut 
Slrcel Theatre" performing in the le.-iti- 
inaie Drama, to 1'rge nnd respectable 
audiences. The other Theatre* are doing 
well, n.id nrc on::i every night except 
Sunday. L:clur » nnd Concerts nrc held 
every week at the Academy of Music, nnd 
every taste seem to be gratified. ' Human 
nature cannot live on wotk nlone," us 
Carl Shurtr. says in hi* late "lecture on ed- 
ucatlm. 'It requires the refreshing bath 
of the fountain of pVosure and you may 
judge of the nature ol men by the pleas 
ure which he seeks. No respectable city 
or town should be. without its public 1'ark 
or Garden, where open air concerts can 
beheld, and even in winter public lljlls 
ought to be opened for the purpose."

Your town is more highly favored than 
many olhois in Mary! nul, for you lm\v a 
Park where .every body can go in summer 
nnd enjoy themselves. You have a br.ss 
band far superior to any other upon llie 
EaitTU Short, and a 1'uMic Library, :ir d 
a Lyceum. With all these attraction's 
your town ought to grow, which it no 
doubt will do. when business re\ives from 
the great shock which it has received. 
I must congratulate the APVKRTISKII in 
hav'ng a good "I'ell" in its otlice. I ho;-e 
your paper will ring out loud the princi 
ples of the Democratic party, nnd that 
your bell will prove of such sound instn! 
that il will last !'or in Any years-

O.MOO.

rcosotrthftt said jurisdiction bos signified 
its willingness to recipr<*otO and rccog- 

.nizemark mM|ler»,Apm>JhU.iafisiJic(ion. 
After routine business, the Gnui Chap 
ter adjourned until to-mwro*. :

Tahlequah.IndUn Territory, Novem 
ber 23, via FortGibson. A sbooling af 
fray occurred here this morning. Forty 
aboti wero firod. OiK) man was fntally 
wwndcd and two otU,<« injured. The 
Council suspended business, and all 
stores nro cloeed. Int£ns« exaUcment 
(irevnils. Mnjor Ingalls, United States 
Agent, is invcstignting tin nffnir. Special 
Messenger Uoss has been sent to Fort 
Gibson by Major IngalU fpr the United 
States Marshal and a posse 10 proUct ihe 
iuno<-c!it .Mid secure the nrrest of tbo 
murucrrn:, «!io are said to belong to the 
Sheriff's party. Tho Sheriff it reported 
to have sent runnera out to gather in his 
friend* to prevent nrrest.

M.VRTL\M».

Tho St. SlicliRcl's Md.) Cnmrl says : 
The Grand Jury has found bills of in 

dictment against every liquor d«alcr in 
Talbot county, except C'hnpel District, 
which voted for liccuHe. It is said there 
were about forty npplicntions from that 
district to the lir.ntid Jury for recommen 
dations to license. Counter petitions, 
praying the Oriind Jury to recommend 
no body in "int dixtrict, WITC nUo sent 
in. A» tho writs were served upon the 
liquor deulera they closed their houses.

The Cambridge t'hroniflrK\yn that one 
witiu-s.1 bufor.- tuo Ur»nd Jury in tho re 
cent investigntion of the liquor question 
testified of tlie "J'unnr South," a vile 
docoction sold by liquor dealers, thnt 
"the lirst drink will iimke a man feel bad 
llif second will niiko him aiot, and the 
third is ovrtnin death."

At Molmnny City, I'onnsylvanijv, oi» 
." alurdiiy nnd Hnnday nights there were 
disturbances nnd excitement on Uiu 
principal street which culminated in n 
regular fi^ht Monday niglit, growing out 
of the Major n.-uns!iination some time 
since. A number of shots were fired, 
scver.il men injured, and great excite 
ment prevails among llie citizens. One 
Rjlron was e.itirely qnttrd. The original 
difficulty started three weeks since bc^ 
tween two fire companies, at n fire, since 
which liir.c tlic feud Iv.w been kept up.

The State of New York, has g»uc. Dem 
ocratic, the fiist time in thirty years, with 
out the aid of tiio City. The CM iro State 
including llie f icy h:ii £nt\e
several tinicn during (hat pcriud, but nc»- 

r before outside of i lie city. The 1) m-
ocrtry of the rural district-* have uiucli lo 
rejoice over.

C'l.OSB (.'ONtittBinlO.t'AI. CON'TOT.-*. 

There wns nn unusual numiier of close 
contests in the Congressional election!. 
Culler beats l'hol|>s in New Jersey by 4 
votes ; Harrisnn, in ouc 2f 'ho ('hicngo 
(li>tnctt, him 7 mnjnrity. The Erie l>i«- 
triel of Pvnnsylvuniii rlectn Kg!>ert over 
Curtis by 11 voted ; Aitmvorth, in IOIVH. 
hat 50 iniijiirity ; \Valsh, MI Murylnud, 78 
innjcirity, and Maker, in Indium, 58 ma- 
jiirily. Fatter in Oliir, Dahiioy iu (!uorg- 
ia, I'urwi-ll in Illinois, Tufts in Iowa 
Liooiiu in Kentucky, and L'rost iu Mrm- 
jtai-huietu am elected hy less than 100 
in.'ij'irity.

To I'or.p.ijM'osnK.NTs. In ans-wer l» 
"cures of letter* ol inquiry, we state : The 
fifth tiift Ciinceit i>f the Kentucky Pub- 
lir Library "'ill positively take place No 
vember SO, 1874, and there will be nn 
pOAtpnncnimt. The capital prize will be 
$250,000. Save un the trouble of wiitint: 
Idle; J, good friend", ainl I'or inforination 
concerning ihis niatu.T, drop a line to 
Guv. Thomas E. Bramlel e, Louisville, 
Ky. You will receive full particulars by 
r.turn mail. Please upare un.

Or. Hull's Cough Syru-,> is a ;»iri-ly 
Vi-v ' :' lo Conjponnd, innocent iu nature 
airl »v.-.i\.',.r 'il iu vflVct. I'ur children il 
in in :I!I.;.'..L, curing Croup, \\'h(K)ping 
Cough, etc., iu a few hmirs. I'rici! 25 
c nls per hottle, »r live bottles for $1.00.

IS SttT TDK WOULD MOV1XU.
UU'PINKSS.

, No». 25, 74.
Kdiiurs :

liusiiuiu here »incc the delightful rain 
liaa l.tfcii inure lively than for some week 
past, and the cold weather lin* made ACT 
em! briuiches of trade quite active. The 
dry-good and cluriiing n;orrs jire doing u 
good 1>iiHinesit, uttd the produce merchants 
are well prepared f r Tbnnksgivin^ Day, 
which will Lc generally oWrvcd in this 
city. To-inorrotv wijl be a welcomed day 
to lonny In till* city, who look forward 
to * good dinner as one of their greatest 
cnj»ym«ntH There is nn unuiuul uuiounl

A WORD TO »l K SUBHl'KltiKUK

Th* y««r In fn«t ilrnwing t<> n rlo»p, nnd 
(lit* time will KOOII enm<>tvh<"i the 1'nHtHgif 
 rill havo lo he prepuid nn the AnvKli- 
TIHKII to nil milMcribcrx wlnwe I'utt Offlco
addn «s U ouUldn of \Vic 
To all Mic-li WAMV (hut il 
will \te di»a»nfliiin'd

mico Counly.
- AHVI:I;I IM:U

all iftoarngeii

of jxivrrty hero thin winter, and among a 
cltisu who are nci'.her criminal nor lazy 
bill who nre prayiug for work which can 
not be found. Crime here iiicrutuvs nx 
cold weather ndvnnces, and it i« «n act 
nf aliuint inluiui.uiity, for. government* 
either Nation or State, to stop work nt 
this time upon public buildiugt, m*rely 
1 >< ( »HDD money is scarce. lielU-r lo tax 
the (x-oplo as we wur« Inxod during tho 
war, and give work t,> the laboring man, 
than havu crime ami poverty lUring us 
intliofkc*. No one but those who c*n 
nee |>ovrrty, as it is now »e*n In thin, and 
other large cities, can have any Idea of 
the mi«ery and degradation that exlaU 
among tliOHv who are dependrnt upon 
tho labor of their own hnndj for Mipport. 
The "flu- |M.lnti>" of New York city U 
not thu only place in th« country where 
crime and nin j-o logelUcr. Let »lran- 

IKTO nnd MCO for lh«niii>lvea

The experience of one of our lowrsmen 
at the Houno of \Vnnnmnkrr & Hron-n, 
corner c-ff?ixth nnd Mnrkel streets, Phil 
adelphia, under \vhn4C eye their great ml- 
vcrli.icnientlnd fallen, affurdM mnleriiil 
f«r a paragraph. Our friend is" skeptical 
of human faith. He has bcru so often 
"hogged," as be euphoniously stylet it, in 
burtincn.-, that his mind is uiiHound. Hr>v- 
ing on errand, however, with one of the 
clerks iu (Ink Hall, he quietly toolr oc 
casion IK look through the 27 vast ajiart- 
ments, cnutaining that imnicnnc stock lo 
which our udverliMiiR eolunius call atten 
tion. A million dollars worth of good*, 
cut into Ihe forun that fn»hi<>n prescribes 
is no every-ilny hij;ht. Our friend ex- 
Hininci hingle (ipei-imens. Kvcry £t>r- 
raent Is hibelle'l, naminK in print (he 
material nnd thu one positive prkc. Hu 
exhausted himself trying to hml down 
the clerks ; not a cent did they yiel I. "It 
would co«t me my nituntion." Finally,he 
brought aw^y two units, with a nlgm-il 
Guarantee from the firm, which niithor* 
itrs him to return thorn and grt his money 
back, If be choonon to do HO, wilhin ten 
days. He will not choose to do so, if his 
wifu ha* any say about it.

A contented mind
With w r« and pirc air, 

Together combined
With simplest fare, 

Will go n long way,
With fortune to bless 

Those men who nlwny
AtTowi'it HAM. dress. 

We study tb supply the mosl ri'liiiblc 
Clothing ;i' the. lowest prices to hu found 
anywhere. ! r.NXIttT & ('<».. TONVKK 
HALL, .1->.MAKKK! ari.KKl'. | ia||. 
H'.iy between Fifb and Sixih Slrccts 
IM.iliide'.pbia.

To all who pay up promptly U/ore Christ
 a< tltrlr |>aper will be fv.itinuiW as he-

^ (orr, to nil new SabscABuri we »ay, that

and tli« (iricvof ihu current your b<> jmid
t>nd thrir acenunts m-iit nut I'or collection;4 wbut u city lllu U in dull times, and they

will tbnnk Ili-avcn that they live Iu hap 
pier hwiitii, with pure air to bic.ithe in 
and Bo such itceiics of poverty and wick-

GRXCRALttRASD ('IIAPTKK OK M (8M.NS

Nashville, November 'J4. Th«<!cnornl 
Orand Chapter of Mnnoiiii UMdiiblvd hrro 
thia morning, James M. Austin, of New 
York, HS deputy grand high priest. Af 
ter the report of Ihu t-ommittuo on ervd- 
cntinla had been ri-ad, tho rv|MirC of thu 
Kenerul grain! lii^h )>iifBl was sulnnilled. 
Ho reports prosperity throughout thu 
jurisdiction. Alubnmn »iguilim her in 
tention of rejoining the (lencral (irand 
Chapter. Georgia ami Texas nrt> the on 
ly Urand ChnpUTs in'lhe l.'uitetl Htiites 
yet without jurisdiction iu thu Uonvriil 
Clrund Chupler, but ihu prosnecl* HTO 
flam-ring of Iheir ill iuuitety fulling iu 
tho ranks, lie ulso recommeiidH ihat nil 
nmrk iniwtcr« of Kng'and. Ircliiml, Scot 
land Wales lie r.Mignizud by Uoyol Arch 

ibis (jrand jurisdiction, for Uiu

A WALKING A nVKRTISKMKNT-

I.IUK.1TIIMI M'UIKO, K t'.
Hr V. II. 1'nniK, Iliilrnlo, N. >'.:

I>v«r Sir lam a nilklnii  d«cill«i-nirnl forrnur 
l.ol.l.-n Mnllxl Ultrurrrv. |'ur|;>lIvu I'vlItU mil 
tir. Sw««'» t'alarrh tlrniMly, Ihuy havlnri ruml int* 
uf Cnturrh «if iiliio /«ar«'nluiiUluK. wlilrb ^aanu 
l-*o Iliat II «l ' nicnrftl my iiiitf, HIM!, while rurliiK 
U. four iiii-JI<l i-i «l».,riiml uiu or Ailhma Iu Iu 
  nr»l in.I mo" nilliriiruliHl fi-rm. ll.-fi.ro imlii). 
Vditr inMllt:llu«l IIIM! IHMUIUH rwlu.->Mi In flriili frum 
ouv bundcfd mnl llfly-flvt lo nno liunilrnl anil Uf. 
Ici'ti iiuuDtK, »»<l 1 iinw valfh oua Iiuni1rr<t an*1 
»l*ly-l * o |IIIUIH|K anil mil In l>«lt«r^lieallh^lftMii 1 
liaru i-njuyi-d lor iw»tily/ram, v 

Yviirv Irul/,

Tlirahovx li but a fair lalnf.!,! nf liuDOrriln of Int. 
l<i. Khli-h an' rn-i-lvnl l,y lir. I'l.-n   . itn.l Iu il,,. 
f.iri* of «uclii'% lili'tlc««Uo Cah l.iu^vTiliiuM Iliat lli» 
H.« tor 1 , nic'llfliiin cun- the wonl fa>i-« ul chronic 
' 'ulurili.
Till; I.HI.AT F.\V<IKITK WITH TUB I.AIUKM.

Wni l-'»r»yili llynnui ,1 Won, ilniKiiUli. ot l.lvt 
<Uk Flu., wrll.-. Sept. |,n),, H74, ,,7,,||(lw .. ,.f)r 
U V. rirnr.ll.irt.l.., M. Y.  Yuiir(iii|deii Mxllral 
lilionvrry ami l'iiri:all»« 1VII,-|» n.|| , cr . |,ry,|« 
JIM! Ki'f coiiihli-Ui nallnfai-lloii, M nuiiil »ra ofour 
IMI*|I.IIII'I» HIM! frlunili loiiry «llhpli.aiun> Your 
F«i..rll« l'rnirrl|,lu.iilaliuli-nltliv.>|.M Ka.oril. 
»llh llm I»<1U,,»M| iiuiuhvri ran »ar wllh IOT 
lli-llt hunavnl ihrin rri.iu rlln K out a inlinra- 

Iliuo niui-iliin »lih (irciiialuro o>alh, and rc- 
»lomt I|II-IM In lir.ilIII anil lrip|iln(*M."

Thuuianila of KOIIKII lilMn Ihiday on which lir.
l»rci-'« Kavotllo l'rc<i:rl|.IUn wu Ural mailf 

kniiwii lo infiu. A tlugU iMittli1 ofiwn glv*« ilfll* 
  anil iiiirKilug womrii more rolli-f Iliaii montlii 

<jflru«lin«ul from Ihi-lr family 'y i,h}alrt 
xolc-sch*,

tRii. In
tlioiin ilrraiitfriiirnUcaiuluK I,' 
down wn»noni. nrrroni anil (rnrral "ilrhlirrV li 
laa>«v«rrlxnrfnirily. Ha noollillij and brallnn 
|.rii|itrlli-a rrudvr II of Die uluioil iralua to Imllri 
  unrrlun from ll.l'ru»l fu»rr, rnuxnillnn, InMain- 
fnailnn or ulvcrnllon, anil ll«  In-iiKtluiilna fiTvcla 
lauil lofurnvl ill«|.|ac»m«nl» uf Interim! imrti llm 
roull of »   ikufu i.f uatural all|i|iorU. Il It iuld 
by all ilru«K'"t». 

Dt.l'iorw-V |.ami In.-I on IHx-ix-i peculiar lo
W Ullll-li Olll l>« ..'Ml 1,1 JIM allllri'M Oil Itnll.luf

lwu>luiu|ia. Adilnti a»uovi>.

Six or flight car(?oes ofapp'tii, uompriu- 
Ing Rt jfiwl HO.DOO l.iHheU, Imvc gono out 
froni New York within n few days .Mmiv 
«pplc» h»vu nlso been Hhlpped.' A very 
large eximrt of apples to Kurop* W»H an- 
liciimtetl, but no many riuhed Into the 
buoluciui that tbo market broke tloivu.

GREAT, -STB
This Advertisement

OZiD UBTHODS found to be faulty or objectionable discarded. A new and vastly adTantagtom plan fcerthy

Already tlie Largont Clothing Concern in America, and loading the Trade, .
II STARTS OKA. NEZVJT CARKK1

Thoroughly reorganized on a greatly improved Plan,
By which Tt !  hoped to doublo tho n I ready immense bxulne** of '.:

ENORMOUS ESTABLISHMENT.
Thirteen yeara of Interacted nnd eager observation of different method* of dolna buain***. ir 

llvhing and extending the laryeat clothing trade in the United States, have brought U* to the KjUa

Conclusions:
Tliat n customer *w a right to somt) GUARANTEE that hltj purohac* ahall pror*  xaotly SM

That Ca*h ttirovyhovt Is tho only hauls, consistent rwlth the very lowsst prloo*.

Ttint, though justico do« not require it, oomfort and actual security In dealing sir* greatly f/Jf JL . :' 
motod by (jiving to tho purchaoor tho privilooo not only of Exchange of Goods, but of 
tho eame within a gi van timo, nnd have promptly paid booh tht Catk <M flM, j

pi \ That all customer* buying at the tamt Mate, ahould pay prvcUofy the 
quality of good*.

price tor U»»''«asW fT 
, V V XT ^'; V

That ns customers naturnlly Inquire Into the character and quality of articles offered for sal*, arid 
, may not always be correctly Informed, or fully understand tho clerks, a Label, mad* "T"*ir 

tho authorlty-'and guarantee of tha nrm, boa ring a printed description of tb* Oaxna and, aUaUttf 
Of the goods, should ba attached to each, article. - -

experim 
cepted on

BUSINESS MEN thoroughly bent on upright dealing, have been thinking over, working] out a*4 , 
enting on propositions aimilar to the above, and here and there is an establishment -which, bam avM '  ' 
no or another of these conclusions, '." .'.. - t

BUT WE UNHESlf AtlNGLY ADOPT THEM ALL,
and confidently relying on the approval and support of an Intelligent and discriminating public. ^*s) 
 ugurnto what wo believe to be the boat system In the world, and wo

AISTNOUNCE THESE AO

OUR CARDINAL
ONE PRICE.

i. ii

l

& E. Cor. 6lh and ICarkM 

a E. Cor.- 6th and Market

8. E. Cor. 6th and Market 8* 

8. E. Cor. 6th aod'Marktttt^r 

S. R Cor. 6th and Market 8U.' 

8. E. Cor. 6th and Market 8k 

8. E. Cor. 6th and Market Bta> 

8. E. Cor. 6th aid

'• '*

WANAMAKER A BROWN, 

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 

WANAMAKER & BHOWN, 

WANAMAKER'& BROWN,

WANAMAKER & BROWN, __
FULL GUARAHTEE.

EXPLANATION AND ELABORATION
OF WANAMAKER & BROWN'S NEW PLAN.

Ill PflTWT Houses doing n credit hufr!no«a tnn»( 'provide for losses on bad debt*. To bear 
ill iUinii such losses themselves would drive them out of buUnc&a. Therefore a per cent- ie 
"CASH." iKlclod to the price of each urticlo HO Id. to covor thia leakage, and, C«j* Buyer* -whether 

thoy really knoto it or nut, j>ay tin b*tl di-blm and tha iittvrtit on lha long rrtdltt of fA« titittr Majta**«r*7f

so  WE: SAY CASH THROUGHOUT.
AJ VIATW Tho fnlrtir*» of thin feature of our plan nil will praise. It is aimply treating all
  U fvNiTi nllko  eTnotlnfj nothing from InctlopoUtion lo bnrgKln or ignorance, and at the *ame
"ONE tinio, conooilinj (if/that shn-wlnois on the «hrewrtc»t cuctomar's part could possibly

PJ^ICE," extort, hccaute iho "Ono Price" whioli wo rnnrlt on our goods, ahatl invnriably b*

/
NOT tho " First" Price, but tho LAST and LOWEST PBICB. 

In other vv-orjH, Salesmen or " Hcniln-ien" »ro not ullo-wort, undsT ordinary clreuvl* 
fctnneea, to fnll l^olow a ccrtniit fiflurol It Is nt Om.1, or lit a loterr firjurtj, thnt we now deter 
mine to mnrk our fioof l H . cnlculnlinti tho aosit to the exact penny, nnd fixing tho price at Uas) 
low rato nffortlecl \vhoro hiiwincfjs i^» clone on n lar.jo ecnlo. 

NOTE. Wljciicvor the cxitienciua of t!it> SC»HOII, tha suite of trndo, or the money market 
may dumnnd, the rioht ia ro'aerved to flo through our stock before or after business houre ark4 
mnrk clown nnylot or lots of goods, chuiijji ft\f the figures on nil the labels, so that the new 
rates uro the biirno to fill, nml till buy :.likc lit tho riiurU clown ]iricea. 

lATANABffAKER cfc BRO1VN WZX.X. WEVER HOLD THEIR OOOX90.
A printed Gtinrnntee, Ijeuriiiy tho niuiitituro of our firm, will accompany eaoh,

ynrmoiit 11 < n WniTjint«w Tl

11 lu.

3d Point,
"Fnll

if, (huiactoe."

riiiy th 
iii« |-i u

R AN TEE.
• 

thitll be ax low an tfit Ktme quality of materia
Wf lirrrlt/ yitnrunlre 

Itt. Tliat Ilit ;in'<v» (/ t'»r yi
lui'e tn-f fid m.j/f'-'r' in Ihe 1'itiliil fitmm.

2rl. Tlmt, III'. ;in'.v.i ni-f jiivn's .     I" er>'nj',<ii!<j/«r tame quality, on lame day
!W. 'J'lmt tli-i ij'iii'ltyi'f ij'in i'.< t.s   . . , .-mini tin jiriiitftl InM*.
'I;/.. 1/iui tlaj-<ll oiii.iuiil i/ tush jiuai niU U IV/KHI/HI, y runlonifrs fnd the artitla \miatii/ae-

tm-y, iiiul ictitr* (Aim uniioHl and vai'n/uraf utVAm 10 tlayt of date of purdiaM,
ISiyatd,] li'JJTA^TAKKJtj^ BBOWlf,

DATE,

::iw

i Hc. If you fina you can iiiiy the sumo n-iul*rlnT nncl style elsewhere for   
ney, if you winh you Imtl not bnuqht it, briny it bark unworivand uninjured, ao4 
fufl umount of money you paid \vili bo returned on the spot. '. - ',.1 'i!i.'*!l

THE ADVANTAGES
incident to a system having for Ite cardinal points these which 
are Innumerable. Saving ortime And temper, perfect security, 
aturiiiu, Ac., <&o. But ubovo all thl»

we have expl 
absence of all

ained,' 
huok»

IT MAKES
!!!!!!!

OH&AF
!! !

Sinking the price* *oveml degree* below wlu»t U»ey have been berotofore, or could possibly b* 
ola sy»tom.

By enfbralng CASH Payment*, th« bad debts ar* avoided.
By putting plenty of ready monoy in hand. It enables us to buy oexxla at Dgur** 

men know nothing about.
Dy Inureuso of sales, a smaller profit on each article I* sufficient. '   

All of these ".By IT«y«" lead direct to

and this without lowering the quality or style of our Celebrated make of Men's and BoJrV
V»"e have for yeara been working (etmrtl* tha present point, and thouqh naturally falling; Into the a

methods uf trade, we ohaorvcd imct notod the defects of the old systems, and have been oeu
vyelflhlng for a long time these newer plans, and preparing for this

ENTIRE CHANGE OF BASE
We now «rt>K/ oUar of all romMmiHoM or <-uiti»in, nnd burn On bridge* ,

INVESTIGATION IS ASKED INTO ALL WE HAVE HERE PUT FORTH.
Staking the hard-earned reputation of our houue on tho exact fulfilment of all the promt*** and

tlons herein laid down. 
On this new Plan, we begin business,:

* '• •' . •' '.ii j,

-••-:.V.

9 OCTODidR 3d. *ww»f, u.
And antlolpatethat . , . ,

Marvellous and Unprecedented increase of Business for which we are well prepare!
With the Improvements alremty noted, there are also new styles, new colors, now cute and mar* 

careful finishing. Everything po.«ibl« haa been done to meet and gratify Iho rush, and now

WAN AM AKER & BROWN.i
'  ' *" THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

S. E. COR. SIXTH & MARKET STS..

•T,

lilXUY'B
1IKHT

BLACKING!
Ailmllii'd by iirufrolunal llwilhloi'kn nuil llnl.l 

I'ciilrm In tio Ilio
liest Mho? lila eking in lliv 

World.
H. M. 1IIXIIV Jt C'O.,

173 an-l 175 Wul,i,i>/lon titrrrt, A'. )'., '
Kin* Mliavlllaukliiii. Uiiuilry lllu I,HI.JVU, I'ulltli 

Ink, Mncllau*. it*.UY AI,U MAI.KM-

Magistrate's Blank.

ROBERT D.- ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

IM1I)

CllltUi.'ll tf/., Ua*x»f DIVISION KT.

SALISBURYB.URYLAND.

J, EISE,~1. immm
AND

Denies, Fi-nita, Pooler, Rnttw,
Eggs,

Office 124 Delaware
Connignrncnts «olieit«d.' A«tfc»i»lrJn psiM 
to tliu return of L'nuksgw.. - 8faiptis^f «r

Jcra promptly attended. 
Miiy-2iuaO 

:::--:'^;:-,,.^l
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rVTURDAY, NOVEMBER 28,1874.
. paper !sn« «i«mblo 
tlio circulation oi'.mty pa 
per on tfce lower Foniiumla.

Mooullght uighU and frost; mornings.
————————— ••• ——— : ——————

And still the good people about Mar 
ion sUUion ship strawberries

Winter flatting hu begun in earnest, 
ind now the finny tribe suffct.

Salisbury people nof enjoy the belt of 
health, ____________

&tlmie-me*t is now the cheapest thing 
On the docket.

Black walnuts are 
cents a bushel.

plentiful at forty

LEFT. The Summer or wood ducks 
have all left for the rice fields of the
South. .

     » »      
The weather for the past few days has 

been declded:y winterish and overcoats 
, are becoming quite fashionable.

The keel of another sloop has been 
laid at the ynrd at Sh.vl Point. Uncle 

Stephen McKemic is bossing (he job.

Wo do the cheapest job work of any of- 
'fice on the s'.ore. A trial will convince 

any one of this fact.

Hog-killing has begun in a small way. 
About two weeks before Christmas they 
Will di« rapidly.

The tidn in the river make unusually 
low.

Hie Her. N. M. Br.^rne .received five 
f probationers in foil membership in tho 
'M. E. Church l*rt«u«d«y evening.

WITHDRAWN. Tho Clyde line of 
i ttoamers between Norfolk and Crisfield 
, liss been withdrawn, owing tlio scarcity 

of freights.

Salisbury in now without a single oys- 
rtwpaekiug establishment. A good op 
portunity for some active business man.

Tost Makers, will, please inform us 
what subscribers fall to tnVc this paper 
from their offices, and oblige the Publis 
Iier.

RUMORED KAIL ROAD PURCHASE  
There is a very prevalent rumor to the 

effect that tho Delaware Rail Road lira 
>urclm>cd from the Eastern shore road 
,he track, road bed and privclcges be- 
,ween this pi a    and Dclmnr. We ro- 
rain from comment until the fact is do- 
initely AS ccrUined,

COOL. The following- Kttlo billet deux 
f'dtfiM itself'pretty thorpoglily. . ijhe 

riote irjnxKjr-pbsesslon and the lady can 
iave it by calling in person. ' We take 
he liberty of changing the name only. 
'Mr. Jone*.

I th,tnk I said more than half a 
dozen worJs to you last evening and was 
not aware that I had treated you coldly ; 
f I did I beg to bo excused

'• i'ours, Gertrude." ,
September 7th 74.

_    .f.______
A poem entitled "The Fatal Steamer 

Columbia," hns been received at this of 
fice, with n request from the writer for a 
place, as n permanent contributor, and 
wo to pay the writer such a price as \ve 
deem the composition is worth. We nre 
much opposed to fixing tho prices of oth 
er peoples goods, and would much prefer 
to have them set a price on their produc 
tions. We have only room this week for 
the first stanzas, wlrch, for the edification 
of our readers, we publish verbatim et lit 
eratim :

THE. FATAL. STEAMKEt COLUMBIA
Tho.. sUnnnr. Columbia, miilil iwiftly. away, oer.

Tho. dhiiiing. day. bound, far. nunapolu
That, hay iheio. w«r<i niut'ry crowd 

Thronged her. dock all aloDA with muatc 
Am]. »oug- o. I luxe choere am), songs

That floated, loud and. lung 
As. the. mirth moving, throng, rang nod

Danced, all. along on. her. dcek. Tor
Wliic wtro strong.

ONCE. Let each church appoint a com 
mittee of five persons, to form a general 
committee' for collection of funds, eata 
bles Ac , *., and the dispensing of the 
same to tliB tru'y needy. The call is 
earnest ifl)d Christian and gentile ftliVc 
should do what they can to help tno un 
fortunate*, "lie who giveth to the poor, 
Icndethto the Lord.

OBITUARY,

"LtaTM hare their time to fall, 
And flowen to wither at th« nurthwlnd'i bnath.

And itara to act but all  
Thoo bait all icaions for thin* own, O ! Death f"

Died on the 17th iust, at the residence 
of his father in Salisbury of Typhoid fe 
ver, Charles Q. White, son of Rev. S. Q 
White, aged 13 years.

Charlie, as he was called, was an obe 
dient, amiable and estimable yonth, and 
won tho estecn of all with whom he as 
sociated. He ijoscssed a quite keen in 
tellect, and entered the High School et 
the beginning of tho present scholastic 
year where ho was a favorite with his fel 
low-pupils.

lie prtf-.-fscd religion and united with 
tho M E. Church in the fall of last year 
and lived a consistant Christian life up to 
the time nf his decease. Although ha re 
gretted that he had not lived a better li'e 
he fcartd not the King of Terrors at his 
approach, and tuet this last foe to man 
with Christian resignation and fortitude. 
He was conscious to the liuit and just be 
fore he died, uni:cd in the singing of sev 
eral hymns, chief among them-

"My God It reconciled, 
Hit panlnlng Tolee I hear." Ac.

onre. Tt is a ratisfactfon to know that 
a parson is safe from the dangers of these 
disease* all, you uccd do, is to go to 
your Druggist Dr. Levin D. Outlier and 
get a battle of Doscliee's German Syrup; 
two or throe d"ScH will relievo you ut 
i ncc. If'you duuk what we say in 
print fret u ivimplo liottlo Air 10 cents 
and try it, or u regular hjze fur 75 cents.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
CORRECTED BY HUMTURET3 _ T1IXHHAH.

Klrkwoodfl*ur, .....$« 50
Supcrflno. ." ......J50U
Shoulder tiacon,...U u'ta.
Sld. ...U
(i. A. Salt per. sack SIM 
Iron per cwt.... ......£179

Occidental dour,....WOO.
Extra ...?700.
Hams..................16 c'ti.

..17
Nalla 1IM. per keg, f-1 .10. 
Eggi.,.28 c'ta por dozen.

CORN PER BUSH EL. 
Prime Yellow.....-..« c'la I Mixed While......60 c'ts.

" White...... " " B. E. Peas per tmi. 51 OH.
Wheat....................ft 28 | Deaos    " f'do.

P. Turkeys are uncommonly 
[cheap in our market. Tlii* week tliev 
*liavc sold u low M eight centi per pound. 
| Tlio general price i* from ten to twelve 

cnta per pound.

IXCKEASISU. Scores ofloc*! ojitiunori 
I are joining the Good Taniplars in thi 

place. The order ii a good ono and we
vould like to see it succeed.

« » - -   
The ice houncs around tliii burg nrc be 
jj placed in |*IKK! condition to hold the 

Bummer hupplie*. Mr. A. C. Suii.h II.IH 
Recently croctod n new one.

On and after December !»' all tele 
graphic me**ag«tt received ut tltU depot, 

be de ivered free ol local charge*. 
Chhi is another step in the right dir. c

[lion. —— -- • -*•» -- ---—
A I.IUOK I'ouKr.n  Mr. Win. A. 

[Smith of Sharp'* Point, Trapp« district 
rin thU county killed un Tuctduy Inst, n 

lnrge Ltig, »T9ij;hing 584 Ibs. This is 
pliard to beat for a twenty monthx pig.

There it a protracted meeting now go- 
Ting on in the At. I1. Church of this icwn. 
L'-'There \>w been ottc <>r two conversions,

and the meeting bids fuir to bo a grand sue
cesa.

. Captain Sam Uush'n troupe of 
' ncrobaU gave a Hlrcct pcrformiinco 

afternoon. Jumping, leap fro;, 
blind fold, wheel-barrow race*, n;.d run 
ning were indulged in.

George Cooper hns mtdc tho Worcfttrr 
fikiM a much moro rcadab'c paper, liro. 
You'll has Ulcnt enough, but not time 
enough to uako good use of it.

A HIST.--Would it sot pay for the 
1 splinter mill to o,>cn a depot for lha salu 
j'of split wood of different lengths to the 
| «itireni of the pluci at reasonable pricc.i. 
' We would liko to see tlio experiment 
tried.

From our Deal's Island correspondent 
wo learn tbat times arc now vcrjr brink 
on the Island, the oyster boats meeting 
with good s'.iccesa. Many of tho sloops 
make from one hundred and fifty to two 

, hundred dollar* per week. Lack of apace
[ (prevents giving th« letter in full.

     « »       
VIOLATION or LAW. It ia not lawful

 to kill muikrat* before the 15th of De-
[member. A fine of fire dollars for each

ofllencc, one half of the fine to go to tho
informar is the penalty for violation nf

[ (the.law, which we hope in all caaoa to see
| .enforced. We. understand that already

  nmo parties have been killing them. A 
iword'to tho wise will wo hope be mf- 

| flcient. ___________

JurnovKMENT. Dr. Collier has had
. tho ajipearanco -of hU drug* store, much

imprnved by pot'ing in bow windows in
the fruut. Ue -has one of the neatest
looking stores on the sliorc.

Mr*. NichoU on Uiviau.u ittoot i* hav 
ing tho /ronfcof her dwelling beautified.

Mr. J. P. Owens tho grocery man la
putting lo two Urge recess windows.

      * - --   
Dr. Wm. Daruoon will again yisit 

Salisbury during the coming week.  
His many friends and numerous pa 
tients will h/iTe an opportunity to 
<mmilt him. H« will be at tho Pt- 
ninaula House from Decomber 3rd., 
to the 7th, when ho will be prepared 
to receive visittt And calls from the 
public })r. Darmon'a fame is so 
well known in this vicinity, that he 

lne«da no word* of commendation 
us.

THANKSOIVINO DAY. Thanksgiving 
day was observed in the customary man 
ner in Salisbury. Many merchants whose 
aremge daily receipts are small kept a 
back door open for the accomodntion of a 
few who pay no attention to Thanksgiv 
ing or any other festive occasion. The 
usual amount of gunpowder was burned 
nnd lead thrown away, but the deaths to 
be recorded in the bird family nre few 
and far between. We spent the morning 
on the "beautiful Wicomico," nnd two 
ducks fell to our share of the spoils. The 
weather wsu at pleasant as could be 
wished and no doubt the Minjority of peo 
ple in this county will in the future hnvc 
pleasant recollections of Thanksgiving 
day 1S7-1.

The AnVi-BTtSER liai the largest eir 
dilution of any paper in Saliihury. . This 
we .ire prepared to p-ovc to the satisfac 
tion, of kll who mnr (eel iutcroatfd- As 
a proof of our osiartion we offer to deposit 
one hundred dollar* with any rojiponnible 
party in the place, the party denoting 
our . itatomont to depoKit a Jilo amount 
The publisher and thceniployoei oftliin of 
fice ILH well as those of thu office accepting 
the above challenge will tlien b? sworn 
as to the number of (jiiir s regularly 
p jntcd at each isMic, and th   publishers 

I sworn as t-> tlie ac'.u:tl nninbor of buun 
fitle subscribers, llie paper h.iving tlie 
least number lo forfeit the hundred dol 
lars, which hundred dolla-s shall bo 
placed irr the hand^ of a suitable commit- 
too of ono each from tlio different 
church's, to be by them di«tribu -cd a- 
mon;; the deserving poor of the town. 
Other papers may claim a Urgcr circula 
tion ; they now have a chance t.> prove it. 

   .--_--«»» ..    
Dr. l>arnon, wi:l ngnin vi«it Inn pn- 

tioiits and friends of this ricinily and 
will bo at tho following jilnrcHon the 
days named :

Duliuur, HituhrnuYotel. froiuTucH- 
day ufturnooii, Peavmber 1st, nntil 
Thursday nftornoun, Ueecuibor 3rd.

Salisbury, Pcninsnlnr Hotel, from 
Thursday afternoon December 3rd., 
until Monday afternoon, December 
7th.

Fittavil'e, Timn-iOii's Hotel, from 
Monday afternoon December 7th. un 
til Friday morning, Deci-mbor llth.

Gumboron^h, at tho House of 
IHIWC \Vootton, from 1'Vidny noon, 
Dceenbur llth., until Moudav noon, 
December 14th.

\VlialoyrilIe, at tlio I/onsoof Jiuncs 
Buachaiup, from Monday afternoon. 
December, 14th , until Thurminy af 
ternoon, December 17th.

Horlii), Harmonson's Hotel from 
Thursday afternoon. December 17th., 
until AJonday afternoon, December, 
lilst.

Snow Hill, Col. Dymook's Hotel, 
from Monday evening, December
21st, until Thursday morning, De- 
comber 21th.

Nowtown, Ciark Houso, from Thurs 
day mo ning, Ducembor 24tb., until 
Monday morning, December liSth.

Salisbury, Peninsula Hotel, from 
Monday morning, December 28th., 
nntil Thursday morning Decomber 
31st, 1874.

      i    i      
THE StrrncniNfl Poou.  Tho attention 
of tho benevolent public is earnestly 
culled to the destitute condition 
of rr.ony worthy losidcntg of 
this place. Winter is rapidly 
proachinp and already the weather is 
cold enough to make a constant lire 
an absolute necessity. Work is 
scarce and money scarcer. Many of 
tho sufferers are too proud to lot 
their wants bo known and it is only by 
tho obsewuut eyes of their neighbors 
that tho public have been made ac 
quainted with the facts. Many, very 
many persons in this immediate noign 
borhood are even now suffering for 
something to eat, while others, when 
they sit down to ono meal have no 
idea whore the next ono is to como 
from. Our churches monthly take 
up collcctionfc for foreign missions, 
and thereby neglect home ones. We 
are not a member of any church, and 
therefore fool free to express just 
such opinions as wo fool to beuor the
best good -of tho whole peopta
aware at to eiuno^ titn* that 
it is much -easier* to give 
advice than to perform tt i ser 
vices demanded. lu this case 
the disease needa a prompt 
Many uiurthy poejile NEED AI>SIKTA vcu AT

being

1 ewever

BUSWESS LOCALS.

Goto JAME8 CANNON'S One 
Price Store. The Oldest and Lar 
gest HOOT SHOE & CLOTHING house on 
the Shore. New Goods every week.

F. C. Todd i« selling Buckwheat Fl.ur 
2"ilb Hags. Best in the mnrkct for $1 25.

Qo to John Owens' for the best sau- 
jngc und bnekwlu\\t in town.

F. C. Todd is selling best make of Az 
es for 75 cln.

Fur Cranberries and Mincemeat go lo 
J. P. Owens'

F. C. Todd neta Mince Moat at 121 cU, 
Grunu aled Bugnr 12) cU, nnd other gooda 
in proportion.'
John 0. JobiiKon hnsjiist returned from 

the city uritli a full lino of dry gooda, 
groceries, not on». &.C., all ot wlich he is 
prepared to *ell rheup for cauli. Choicu 
himily groceries a epuciutity. Uivo him 
a cail-

F. C. Tod.l has best Raison*, C]lb Box 
for $1.2"), 12Mb box, $2.00. Apples $1,50 
per biisbc', Northern Varieties. 

FO11SALE.

A lot of ground, ctinuiinMig 8J ncrcs, 
situ >»«! mi Touey T:ink rond, opnouitc 
K. R Jackson* three new l«iu«e». Terms 
easy. For forthcr particulars apply to 
A. \V. Woodcock.

FOR KKNT.
Su>rc Ifour.c & Owcilirt? nn Main Strcc 

 Salisbury Md., For particulars. 
Apply to
J. \V 1'ENUELL.

WATCHED JEWELRY.
\VATI:MI-X JEWKI.KY.

WA'IUIIKS. JEWELRY.
CLOCKS SlMCtri'ACLlvS. 

18K Gold Kings, Wedd'ng nnd Engage-
inent Hriii);s

EARRINGS UltliSTPINS. 
LOl 'K KTe\ Bit ACKLKTS. 

SILVER THIMULES, STt'US.
h'l.-vi- BiittonK, and Gents Pius, 

B:\dgis of ail 'liscriptions,
Citild chains, Uiitd Wniehcs 

Just received I'runi the Mnnufnctory, nnd 
forsnlcby A. W. \VOOpCOrK

Main St Salisbury, Md.

All persons indebted to licnjniniu H. 
P.irkur, an hereby notified that payment 
if desired at once, in order that no cost 
ni;iv be incurred. Plcjso cull at the 
store of J. I). Jiilmsnn, wherei I nin 
prepared to settle all iiccnunls.

U. H. PARKER.

Toadvino haa just returned 
from the cities with the largest new- 
out and cheapest OHsortment of dry 
goods, notions, &r, Ac., that was 
ever seon in this market. Buying 
exclusively for CASH, and selling the 
Maine way, enables him to sell (roods 
lower than they cau be obtained else 
where.

FROM OHIO.

The worecns, temperance wnr norr rng- 
ing in diflcrentpnrUofthe country, par 
ticularly in tho west, with mich unparrel- 
clcd succcau, rcccouimonda for pcnioni 
who claim whiskey u neceiwity for medi- 
cnl purp<>«e«, to n»o Green's August 
Flower which contain* no intoxicating 
apiritx, and is a gentle Inxntiyo and a 
cortuin cure for Uydpeiwia, Liver Com 
plaint, Indigestion, CostivoncsH, Sour 
Sioninch, Sick Headache, Coining up of 
the food utter cnting. Purifies tlio lilooil 
nnd System. Ju»t what is needed in tho 
Si ring of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold at Ur. L. U. Collier'* Drug Btore, 
Salisbury, Md.

AUGUST FLOWER
Tlio most miserable bcinpf in tliu world 

are tdosc suffering frjm DyspcpHia and 
Liver Complaint.

More, (ban scvanty Gvo per cent of tho 
people in the UnilO'i Slates nrn afflicted 
with llie.se two dUeuocs and thero ofTcct; 
such un suur .sloumch, *ick hcadathc, 
Imbituul cowtivcnoss, impure Llosd, licirt 
burn, watcrbrnHh, gnawing and burning 
pains nt the pilot tho stomach, yellow 
skin coated_ ton(.-un and disagreeable 
taste in'tho mouth, coming up of the food 
nftcr eating, low spirits, fio. Go to the 
Drug Storo of Dr. Levin D. Collier and 
oet a 75 cent bottle, or u small bottle 
pja 10 ecnu. Try it.

G. G. QHKEN, Hole Manufacturer, 
WOODBURY, N. J.

DR. BOSCIIKE'8 GERMAN 8YUUP. 
Cough no moro! How much joy i here 

is 10 orery household to know tint they 
can at lost procure a remedy for «ny 
cajio of roughs, sovoro colds settled oli tho

>'E.\V ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A VALUABLE

FARM FOB^ SALE ! !
Tho undersigned offers at PRIVATK SALK 

the Farm knonrn us -'Forrest Home," sitiiR. 
ted five miles from Salisbury and four miles 
from the Railroad «l FroitlanJ. Tins Farm 
contains

1KO ACRES,
and is in a fair itntc of improvement, has on 
it a fino young orchard ut'

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAR, and 
CHERRY Trees.

The buildings arc ancient, bat commodious. 
The

OUT-BUILDINGS
arc complete. Tliis is n fine trucking F»rm. 
having been one of the first in the produc 
tion ofstrnwlierries. 

Tcruis maj« ea»y. 
Apply to

LKMUELMALONK,
Salisbury, lid. 

Xovl-1  tf.

TO HAVE 6000 HEALTH
Tht LlTcr tnuit be kept In ordtf. 

BASKOllD'S LIVKB INVIGORATOP
hu Iwcomr !> .tnplc family mctllclno. Putrljr TC-I- 
etM, c-c-aili.,ytlo . ,) Tonic for all «*4raiiicni«iit.< 

" sl "ln«'' «» ! llowclj. Will cf«r l In, 
rmo ilck-lii..id*elie, Ac. dhnn Imltn- 

Try s*iifor.V. LI.LT rtfons.

.
GRAM, CORD WOOD, LUMBER,

PRODUCE, TOBACCO, &o., 4c.

Tiernan, Walton & Co.
97 W. LOMBARDS!.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Refer to Bank of Commerce. Send for Price Cur 

rent.

FETSriNSTJLA.
AND

SHEET IRON
G. Vf. McBRIETY,

DEALER IN 

STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES, TIN AND SHKRT IBO-T

MAIN ST.

*1>SYCHOMANCY,or Soul Charming." How 
JL cither IPX miy fuel ntte and gain the love 

nnd Affection* of »ny person they chooM. instant 
ly. TUU simple nifmtal acquirement all can pos 
sess, free, by mull, for 2.1 cm la ; together with n 
Marriage Uuldo.Epyptlrn Oracle. Dreams, Hints 
to Ladies. A queer uook. 100.000 noltl. Address 
T, WILLIAM .{-CO.. Publisbcn, Philadelphia.

$77A WEICK guarantrcd to Male and 
Pomalc Airpttts ID their own locality. 
Costa NOTHING to try II. Particular* 
Frc.-. P. O. VICKEKY 4tX}., Augui- 
la. Me.

TKUSTKK'S 8A.LK
OK VALUABLE

ESTATE!

A NEW CIIROMO FOR 1875.

GOOEY'S LADYS'S B08K
Will Klri; to crcr.T aubtrrlbcr. whether Single or 
In a I liit>. vhnnayi In Adranca for 187.1, and n- 
mltnllreot to tbU olBcc, a copy of "THE RK8CVE 
the liauUsomcnt chromo ercr oflercd by a publU- 
hcr.

Tcrroa SS nor annum. For Circular, containing 
forms for Clubs, etc., address L. A. OODEP, Phil 
adelphia, I'a.

J
OOK AGENTS WANTED 
MART CLEMMER AME8'

Un
"f:

RespccifuUj calls the attention of the public to his largaand w«llt«l«dii stoat 
of ' .   .    '

COOKING, 
PARLOR AND

OFFICE
STOVES,

As a first clnss, low-price Cook Stove the

OLIVE BRAJSTCH
is particularly recommended. This ifl t full size atoro und U mad* of UM 
ieat castings of nny stovn fur the price in the market. 

The VICTOR RANGE U kepi constantly in stock, and doM mot fiul I*
satisfuetion. For u parlor stove, bay tho

 nil ten »«» book nl, Mhullj .. __ 
wlOi tfttj rvnkUou, burner, attkol, UU 
iMipWiO. OMJk«ralu>oiS44ai4ml. 
(onthtpiitnoUMf KM tfvnind llS MCA

T^SSSfazS**?^-*,
 mta ROW mra or vonwn »4 w» i 
?rw to thoM who win CMTMS. KMtet ton* VMltt 
makt montv r Then wnd for oar km nnphtate. wMi 
fuU tttrtCTikn. e»tr» trnnt, ttc.-thty wUlbU T»« bow * 
da It They u* /v** to nit. B«n4 for th«

A. D. WOKHlVOrOV A CO., 1

$5 £ ,20
Portland, Me.

por day at home. T«rnu ftfr 
Address Gco. titlnion and Co.

BYVIRTUKot R doorcc of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, panted in the 
cause ul Cnnnon Kuowlos. Ailministratur of 
J. C. Droillcr, dcc'il., v». (loljsborough \V 
riiilli]is ivnj Arcailin \S". I'liillipii, the ui.ilor ' 
si«»e'l M t,mice's will olVcr at I'ublic A 
lion un

SATURDAY, (he nth day of NOVEMBER, 74,
ut 2 o'clock P. M., ftt Shnrptovrii, \Vicomic- 
county, the folUnvinu lie.tl Kutntu, to wit:

All llint truct of Uml which the said 
(lolilsborouj-h W. I'liillips l>onglit of John 
C. Kmdlcy, titun'id in said counlv, niul 
called

COW'S
and Ailitilion To

OOWS
conlniuing 8J Acres, more or li'ss. Trims 
dfpiilc n« fixed liy Court. i»10'i cu«li. b.-.lancc 
in fiix months ; defurred payment to lie >o- 
curuJ by nous uud cur.'liL>« u|i|iiuveJ by 
tmstere-

MULLAX1) k COOPEIl, 
Kuv-7 -ts. "" ' Trualrcj.

WM. II. HENNEGEN & CO.,

WHOLESALE JEWELERS & JOBBERS 
In AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES,

TOOLS, MATKUIA l&, *c. A IJS»,

Wholesale Clock Depot
Kor nil ilr.-lrnblo "Ijlrj of Amrrloan (.'locki. 

-MOW. UalllmorvSt., ll.ltlmore, Md.(np-atalia).

A GOOD BUSINE£SOrrORTUNITY

MACHINE COMPANY!
Are rcorgniminptlioir AGENCY DEPAUT- 

MKXT, and can oflrr better terms limn tvtr 
hefore K>vtn to reliab'c. energetic men to 
sell their

TSo-\v I^lglit Kiinniu^

S EWING 
MACHINES

JX .VAKYLAXD a»d VIRGINIA.

SIMMONS

Vlrf-

REGULATOR
TlIK FAVORITE HOME UKMKDV. 

IK oiuliit'iillv n Kniullr MttUrini1   ami l»y ln'|njf 
ki'pl rend ir fitr I m mod lute resort will nitvu many 
nn hour uf  ulTt-ring and uian> n duller In I tint* ami 
doclun' Mils.

Aflrrnvor Forty Years' (rial it 1% Mill rrri'MMtf 
tin- luoRl unquuliAfd tcttimonhl* to its vlrtm** 
from IHTSOU* uf llu- highlit clmruclrr nml ri'tpmi- 
iltilllty. Luitncnt phyxk'lam foinmriKl it a* tbc 
most

ErTrHTTAJ, SPrX'IKIC 
K»r all (ItieanfA of tin1 I.Ivor, Slmuach ami Splrcn.

T!i«.HV3lt"roMS<irMver r«ui|.f«l»l  n*«Mtt<»r 
ur bad lastu In I he mouth; Pain 11 the lUrk.M'li.'* 
urJtilnlA. itflcn mUtakiMi for HtitMimntlim, Nmr 
Stomach   IOAH <i| npiiclttc, Itowt'li nllcrualrly rus- 
llvi> nnd lux ; llratuche; Ixjss of meiuoiy, wMh a 
painful m:nnatlun uf liar Intf fulled tudoBnnirlhiiiK 
which ouicht to have tiuvn dune; JH*blhty. how 
Splrllft, a thick yi-llow Appearance uf the .Skin and 
K)'i-«, adry (.'<nigh ufien uilktakcu fur Consuni|i-

°Kor 1>Y^PKI\<IA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundlcr, 
It.flluui atlackd, hi* K IfLADACHIv. Cul/c IH? 
prr>iiou ufSplrlti, W)L'H STOMACH, Heart Huru,

Tlie Cheapest, Purcit and Ilcnt Famlljr MMIclne lu 
thw world.

iiiA

Apply nt or

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
li.U/TIMOUK.MO.

N. U. Apr.licants Tor country territory muit 
lie able to 1'uniisli liuiae Agents wanted at 
Sulii'jury,

[C-m]

The latest throu«:huut. Clinke>rlc8d. self-feeding, Double rowi 
Cltnkorlcsa grutc, Illuminated Anpit. Free from dost.

This stove, while furnished at & much lower price, is fully equal i 
and utility to S?caia* Revolving light stove.

Ho id solo agent for this neighborhood for

SEXTON'S FIREPLACE HEAR&,
THE BEST HEATKR- EVER MADE. Heat* from one to four
Roofing ant) spouting n specialty. IWUrates, Bricks   

for nil suu-cs, and REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANC&E8 
clicnply doiiu.

G, W

>} !B»'

FAHM
FOR SALE!!

THE undersigned offer at j.r'Tnlo 
stilu that vnluablo FARM on tho south 
side of the Wicomico river, about one 
mile nbove Whi'c Harcn, known as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr. Thomas W. Stone. The 
F 11 nil contains about three hundred and 
sixty acres of lund, is finely situated, 
convenient to navigation, railroudi, school 
churchcx, &c., has on it a poou 
site fora COUNTRY ST.ORE. The 
buildings consint ol'a large

200 PIECES FRENCH MERINOES,,, (, 

From 62 ots- to 100 per Tard.

300 PCS, ALL-WOOL DIAGONAL SERGES ANQ POI
..... i. From 37 cts. to 75 cts- .._, ;_.

150 Pieces Black Silks,
Best Lyons Brands in every Grade,ftomj|l,00 to

We have never sold Black Silks ns low as at this Umft.

Since our last card appeared in Ibis paper, we have made still further 
nil kinds ol Cotton Gocd.

Sheetings and Shirtings,
Cotton Flannels, 

Repps and Delaines,
All the best styles Repp, 22 oU, 

Yard-wide Calicoes, 12 cts. 

Be*t makes Calicoes, 10 cts,

Good Styles Calicoes, 8 ott.
Samples nlwnyn cheerfully forwarded und when 1*. O. Money Order ec Ottk b 
we will send the <;<>o IK he ninll at our own expense when not over 4 Iba. (  V«l

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA^_______1

J. H
MACON, I;A.,»I<I soi.n ay ALL

ZEILIN&Co.
iin.ADr.i.

v Coiwuiupiipn or uny diieago of 
t!:o Throat uud LaBin, that iu certain t->

Thl
urn o J y 

111 In al 
moil   
ry oa«» 
ImmeilU-V 
luly relieve V. 
the moil M- tt 
»oro

ThU PHI bu b*on 
uiod with gro«l iuo- 
CMS In prlnle prmc- 
llco. It cannot 
produc* »Djr III 
aflccti, and a fair 
trial will courlnr* 

on* of lh» 
valuuuf thii

JACKSOWS S??;"

littraltleil 
Ten,
and
Toxic for reduced 
condition! o( Die 

 jriUm.

BOl.lt BY
DR. L. D. COLLIER, Salisbury, Md

later Power for Sale.
The undcmignod offers for sale tho cel 

ebrated "Si 1./er Lako Mills," two miles 
from Salisbury. This is ono of tho fluent 
wuter powers on tho Shore, nnd can be 
bought on accommodating lornii*. The 
power is capable of running ten times as 
much machinery us it bus attached to it 
at present. For particulars ndilro'H 

L. MALONK,
   ->  » ' .,> ba'isbury, Md.

HOUHO,
PART 111UCK,

cellar, mid ill olhcr neccc.'ary out-build- 
inus, H ul»o convenient for (he oyster 
trade, line oysters grow within three 
niiU-B of the htitiiti£. This

FARM
i<i naturally olio of the best ^raring 
Funiis in Somcrsoi county. CiiliJo of 
ten pass the winter hero without any 
fend except what the common and mni»h 
afford. Taken altogether, it is a dcsir 
able property. The land is very pro 
ductivc. 
Terms made easy. Apply to

DR. THOMAS W. STONE,
Princess Anno. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL M ALONE, Salis 
bury, Md.

"THE LOST CAUSE,"
MAONIFICENTPIrturf. 50,000 r*pl«* »1- 
r««ilr»old. ItlillxIA INCURS In UIZK, 

tl mi htfavr pLitc p«p*r, bttuilfwl In deil|(u 
unil arllall: In cuK-ullon. It re|>rnvnta KcunTcil- 
ITIUC noHIrr «flrr tbf war reluming to his home, 
which hu find* lonely nud ilr*iUle, In front of the 
riilnrilroltaKti, telling B KOI! talt< of tho mUcrlra of 
war, art* iwo «ra»cit with rude crouct, on ono of 
whl'-h NOIIIO frlewdly hand lint hung & Karlaiid. I'* 1 
thurlKliI Iheralii rlvor and rlwlng moon Indlca'o 
fionru ami rfAt.  1'hf* Mtarn, »f«D between th* trcoi, 
r«>|ir*-Nfnt tlu> KOl'TMtRN CROSS. U !  a plutun- 
that will touch cT«ry Southern hf art, mid should 
diitl* jilacrln ev^ry S«juth«rM Ito'Uf. Srntnv mall 
niouiilcd on n roller. and noHt-|iild, on receipt of 
23 c^titi, or tli roc for 60c<i nt*

Addrrxs W, M. HUItftOW. 
200 Main Street, Hiltml, Ttiin. 

c<'fit« wantrd for thli, ami a TUT My ufoth   
nKravliiit*- Krnm $S to $10 jwr day c»»Uy 

C'aUloguu and private teriui toat>*nti free.
rr lino

The ' New" Light Running 
ro. 6 and Family

Philadelphia:

No. 914 Chestnut Street.

Magistratcg'Blariks

MORTON D. BANKS,
Munufactiircr ai;d Denier in

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WARBROOMS 60 SCUCH STIIEKT 
Poet rjr Ko. 24 Frederick St.

BALTIMORE.

rims: ^ mil
J, A, 8TAMBACH dt Co,,

8l'6 ARCH 8T.
n> rnniot an rianiliinllnn of ivivr large ilwk of 

FU11H, ct HUB OWN MAtlUKACTl'HK. whlrh w« 
olTrr at 1,()WI>T I'ltU'hS, aud (.hur.nloo all 
t'tn to b« an rgprfwulod. Ho»-»  If,

The Best Organ for the Money in the
ALSO, THE

FAKMi1 ABIOM VIAHO,
With four new I'tttenlH, wbiuli coiuLineil ouko it(U 
powerful Piii.o made. tica<l fur cirvulur «r\full and

'' ''a^-.'.i'.



. , f -  'V .,.

'' "?'::%

AWAUUUU

TEE "Medal for Progress,"
Arvji.-N.VA. i.<;.x

rr of-Me.!.'." Awarded 
»t the Kyx*sit4<m.

i Sewing MnobinP lletx-ivisl n Higher 
IVire.

\ FKW GOOD RKASONS.
«^-A X«u Invent i mi Tlioronglily Tested 

I.cu«rs I'nlcnt.

Jiiacpil'nneons AdvertiKements.

*o.
St<n-k

«j Y,M
Kcrp eoiminnilv on limn' i\ vi-ry \* 
_ ol'fino \V.\TClllw-, comprifni

AMERICAN WATCHES,
.

lilrli .Ic
(Hvillrrrt nn-l ^lit-ll. 

I'linti lal»i-» 
Sllvor»;irr, a lull ,lin-k.

.
lry, In t'vrry v»rl :tT, 

<'»< i lry. 
i"l IV rfnino Hottli'K, ii

Travi-'hiK 
1-..rl

l-'jin^ at vrrf ! 

llolt-
rtl WHIT, In pvtry Tirli-lr 

ami II»IP«.

 I...in' llrin-bi- "ml Smp». Itnwirit, A-

CANFIELD 1' iO- & CO
l'.)ll I' I.TIMI '.I- A I II AIS1.F.S STS. 

lultimiire, Mil.

fain
itili-li,

:i._Run* l.ijtlit. . NoUMess ami
Rapid   licjl comlrn.tlioii nf

Raiload nnd Bteauboit Notice*.

S.  Will ili> .tU v.xr'u-ti«s i>f XV.ii 
Fancy Stitching in .-. snpci!»r nmiiiic

«. -It Matt *Mily M»n u« 1 l«y tlic . 
lor. Ltnigh el rt'lelt in iy In' ulli-rril « 1"1<-. 
nf1IINl|r.*MMl1talnrliii.<'c«n >il tlirrptlvd villi- 
out|i.*.»lnf ihreml ihr.nivli iiolr*.

 "Rk-^ ffrfipn S^m|ile, tngoniiuiR. Klc^nnt 
|bmiiii|rllir tlitcb will-out tin- n.*c of Cop 
MUrfl (iriirn, Hntiiry Cniii!< or l.i-vrr Amis. 
Ilnillie . \ntnmntic Orn|i Krnl, wliiih in 
Hire? uniform lni(!tli of»titi-li »t nny !<|ipcil 
HM . r Tlirrnd Conlrollrr. wliitli iillo«f 
VOK, nyivemrnt ol' uceJlt-lnii tnnd prc . enti- 
injury to thread.

" »1Qj<yliiulii n mo^t rurrfiu nnil nu- 
iihrd. It U m*in.'r...-:iiri-il l-y tlic most 
»klllf»l «nd ri|><-rifmei| nioi'linnici. nt tic 
erUbratrd l*«»i«iln|rtoi> 
Ilioa, K. V. Sr«- A'»*fc,a)fli«.-o .No. C

J.ly I, '74

WHHWU8T61FT COKCERT^^"  "TsnttftorTHR

mut uiim! mm

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CUBES THB WORST PAINS

hi from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

aftar raaolng thl» adrertlsement ne«d any one
RLTFBR WITH PAIN. 

KADWAV8 READY RELrKP IS A CURB FOR

It wu the flirt nnd ti
TJio Only Pnln Romerty
that Inatantty itops ih« rnosf txernclntlnt: palna. allan 
iDflammatlon*, and core* ronr»»tloni. whethvrnf the 
Lanfa, Momach, Dowels, or oilier glands or organs, 117 
on* application.

Ill FROX OXB TO TWESTT VIX CTBS. 
nomattar how violent nr *xcruclAtlng th« rain tfto 
RUBUVAT1C, B«d-r1<li1en. Innnn. Crliiplnl. S'erruu* 
Hecrmtgtt, or pronraird rriih tll*e,.*e rnny Buffer,

* RADWAY'S READY RELIC"-
WILL AFFORD INPTANT BA8R.
-  OH Of THB KIDNEYK

INFLAMMATION (IF TUB BLADDKH 
  -^THKBOWBLS. __

COMUF.STIOS OF TTTB LUKOB.
 OR! THROAT, DIFFICULT HHKATIIIN'O.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART. 
BT8TBRIC8, CttOUF, DUTHERIA

CATARRH. INFLUENIA. 
nXADACOE, TOOTBACnE.

MRURALdlA, BUErSIATISM. 
COM) CHTLL8, AOUB CHILLR. 

Tb« aDpDoatloa or the m«a4y Rellcfto the r-srt nr
 ana wh«r« Un palo or dlfUculij exist* will afford eaM 
aaAOomron.

Twisty ilnjpa la half a (ambfer of water will In n Cm 
mom«»t»c«r»CmAIIP«. HPASMB, BOUn HTOHArH. 
HIAKTBCKN, BICK BRADACnB. DIARRHOEA. 
DTUKTBBT. COUC. WIND IK THB UOWRL8. 
an« all UCTBRKAL FADta.

Ti«i«laia ikvali alwava earrj a botiM or Sn<. 
wnay** 1»'«*J J»>ller with them. A tew drop, m 
watar will prvreml atckneta or nalnn from chanrc o/ 
waur. It> Mtter than French Brandy or BUwra i> a

Wftlker's Cnlifomla Yin- 
Cgnr Jlittorfl nvo a unrolg|-'s;pta'»lo 
pfppnratiiin, ni:nlc cliiiWy f." tlio na- 
tivi> liprlw I'ntinil on tlip IHVV /r rimeos ol 
tiro Sicrr.'i Xi-v:ul:t iiinntitiiin.s of Califor 
nia, the medicinal jM-ojicrtiPs of wliich 
 ire i-xtrartPil tlii-rclVrni without tlio use 
uf Ali-oliol. Tl:n (picstinn is alainst 
daily aslji-d. ''What is tin- Pi'.v.sc of tin- 
t'.lllr-.falli'lt-il "Mirci-sis of VlXKiiAK MlT- 
TKl:sf" Cur a:is\v"v '.s, that Ihry n-aiovc 
tl.c IMU.-P. of di.cc;ise, and th,! patient ro- 
ciivi'vs his health. Tlicy arc tho moat

.- ppvli-ct Ucnc^tor mid

.'f the syrti«in.'w»<lcvci> lior.,re in
hi.-'tory <if tho TvorM has a inuiliriiu;
runipiiiiiulcd po«M""iii(i tlio
qtlulilii'll of VlNKIIAk lICITKRS ill Ill-lllilljr UlO
^ick of every disease limn in lieir to. Thoy 
nre n puntlc I'mj-Mtivo as well nx n Tunic, 
ri-licving Coiigoclmii nr Ii)flainiiinli»n 01 
thu Ijiver^uM Vi^vurul Orjinns in iJiliou«

POSTPOXF.D TO

  SStli liovenite, 18/4,
DIAWIKO CBSTAIS AT THAT DATK.

Out Gnnd Gun"-•

**

(ln« Crand Cash Cift

iCnsli Oifls. $20.0011 e.-. !> 
rCMh f.'irts, 1 J.i'Oo end. 

IS Cash (iiftf. 10.(mo , :ich 
JO C«»h (Jifts, 
15 CaiUGirtf, 
30 Cnsh Gifts, 
M Cash Gifts, 

joy Cnch Gifts. 
240 Cash Gifts, 
MM) Cadi Gift*, 

19,000 Ciub Gifli,

JIFT8.
$230.000 

100,000 
7.'- HOO 
50.0OO 
25.000 

i. loo.000 
i, 110.000 

ISO.000
S.noo earh, lun.noi) 
4,000 e.icli, 100,000 
3.000 each, 90.000 
2.000 each, 100.000 
1.000 t-nch loo.filHi 

,'iitn each 1/ii.uOO 
1OO tath. TiO.OOd 

. -0 each. OJO,Don

t'i:V£U AMD AGTJE.
FKVBB A!CD AOITB cvrwl for flfty crnhi. Ttirrr In 

Bolarcmadlnl anntln thlaworM that will can-Krrrr 
and Aim. and all otMr Malartonv nilnn*. Kcnrlcl. 
TrphoU. T«llow. and oibar Fanra laklMl br KAli 
WAT'8 Ptl.IJt) PO qatrk 3 BADWAY-H RBAbY RK. 

Fifty etnti per bottla.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
BUtOKO A!fD rCBBBICH nUX>D-.INTRBAHR 

OP FLK*H A..ND WBIUIIT-tlLBAR 8KIN AM)ooxrutuox SJSCURBD TO AIJU

DR. RADWAY'S
SampanlM BesoM

YHB OREAY BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADE TTIE MOOT AfrrOXISrrrXd CURES: SO 

QUICK. 80 RAPID ARB TUB CIIAKDEM THK 
HOOT CKDBRUOEB, UNPRR TUB l.srLURNCK 
OP TO III TRCLT WOSI'taKCL MKOIUNB. 
THAT

Gratid Tolnl ?0.000 GifU nil rnsli. a.."ion,ooi. 
IMtICE UKTICKKTrf.

Whole TicktiU 
H«lrrt
Tenths, or Mcli Cnupon 
11 Whole TickMi for 

i TicWets for.

$J'> 00
-'• <><>

1 »' 
r-Oo ou

l.OOO.OH. 
Fur Tickets and inforinntinn, nddrccs

Tll(». K. I1UAMI.ETTK,
Atrrnl nnil Vnnagtr. 

a.|'«bllotJbrarr HuiMirg, l.oinsiill. Ky.
OrTnr.8. H. HAYH A Co.,

\ • WB Broadway, New York

A SCUSTITUTE FOR QVININE.

Every Day an Increase in 
is Seen ani Felt

'rep of lit* ftARSAPARULUX RK8OL. 
TBJTT co«B»kafaa tkrooih UM Bkxxl. Sweat, Urine. 
aatfottxr HaUUand Jalataof UK  TMem the Tl«or al 
Itfo. for II repairs th« w»««« of ih« body with n«w and
 onad malartaL ItarofBta. Syphlila, Cvntwmptlnn. 
Olandalar dkMMe, Clean In th« throat. Momli. To-
 wrOfedMlntbaolandaaiKl othrr i<ansi>r thmyurm, 
aora Bjraa, Btramomua dlachargfN iretn tho Ear*, and 
dsa wont fonM of 8kln dlsaa«r«, Eruption*. Ktver
 oraa,anldBaa4.Bli»i Worm. Halt Rheum. Kry.lp»lai, 
AOM, BtMk aactt. Wonaa to Ike FUah. Tunion. On- 
can la UM Womb, and all wokrulo* and painful dls- 

Swaala, Lnaaof riparm and all wastes of 
to, ara within tba caratlva ranvc of tals '

,
enariM. Mtg ht Swaala, 
flte Ufa MiiMtpto, ara w 
wmHerof Mod«m CbamlMr;. and a raw <Ky«' u» will.
proTvloaayMraoaoalnt; Itrvr alluar ^, lu«aa furms or 
dteaaaa Ha pount power to can Ihoci.

Ifiha pailtnt. dallr becomlni radncad by the wastaa 
and daoorepoattloa tualls contlaaallr prnvrc^lnr. sue- 
a*«da In arTMOosT tbaaa waxaa. aiM nr'ln lU «aina 
wtta MW malarial mada rrnm baallhy blnod-and ihli 
UM BAJUAPARILLIAM will and doaa aacarr-a oura
la oartatn: for wh«n one* Ibla ramedy coromtnc^t Ma 
wort uf pntflcaUon. and a>ec<«da.ln dlmlnl-hlnn UK 
!   of wax**, Ha nj>am will t» rapid, and r   orjr Hay 

II will r«l hlmMlrsTowlDll bolter andntrunlfr. 
" , app*Uu unproirlni, and UMh

ipalMal
UM Tood dltwMof botur, l 
aad w«l«hl Incnadnc.

Hot oaijr 4oM IM Bin

For jenrs. quinine win n-gnrilrii »» tin- 
QlljksiiMtAita, tat ouUarioui <li«o:.*e5, anil 
ImiiirntapsiaiaiaiassM af llil <lruK \TITV nn- 
nually cfci'urucd lliroiiKbout our *'Hen.

_ BHOLTKIT eieel 
l an . 

falmn. ConsliiullonsJ, nod Hkln dlaaaaaa; bat It u U>e 
euro Tur

countrrjpioir parjn 
id KJJ 
fall I

 rf m
bottomsknd ajjj

;. 1» i
ulurly alonjr 

; lu« land.'. 
Kl inalnria. In nil

the Kami 
with clii 
slinking 
wns if((i

verlijto
nr esteil th;
tern reco
jectioni
Introdur
hnlleJ
more c
quinine,
that dm
and in»
 pecdlly
eri

lid whoTe Jirtri^- arr pio-tr.iled 
l and rever,H«c enlire iwpulntion 

with ague, llerviofore, quinine 
urlBflBoried lo ; but. v.hile il fre- 
lilrvt'P^'cl a (.lire, it luvurialih

 yteb, (iruducing uau<en. 
In the heml to such

 nth* elapsed eru the i\ k 
ill effects. These oli 
en- fo prtukcl. that the 

ou of Mi«hler'§-t1<fti Miners wai

In in jirtCtfnyM*"! rffeeis thnn 
pontswAiiMe ol-thcd.'incrit] af

ln*tear1^JrjM(tiaeAting. It tones 
iirelrs tho/^toruneU, and whil 
pelllng th- noxious humor*, in-       ""leWtatu ill?

Kidi\«y tC Bladder Complaint*,
Crlnarr and Womb dlaaaata. Orartl. Dlabatat, Droosr. 
atoppaiitor Waur, Inotmtlnaocaof Urtoa, Brlahl'lDls- 
aav. Albumlnarla, and In ail caaaa wbara than an 
brick-dual depoana. or UM waiar H Ukk, cloud r, mUad 
with HbManeaa Ilka UM wblta of an aa. or Ibnada Ilka 
wklla allk. ur loan ta a morbid, darE, billons appear- 
anca. and white booe-dul deponlla. and wben U>*re Is 
a prVeklBf. haralaf aeassutosi when pasalns water, and 
pun In tfia Kmall of UM Back and alonj the Loins.

Tumor of 19 Tears' Growth 
Cured by JFtadsoay'tf

DR. RADWAY'S

. 2»'ll(e*n<m. Drt- 
,f UJQ

Headaeh*. Cone(lp«ll'>n. 
pe«eia,BiUoasafse.lullotis Kerer, Iniuuiniiail 
Wweia, t-llee. and all IX ranee m*n is <M Iho Initrnal 
Vtoeara. WarnntM toeffrci a i»o«lilve i-nrr. l-arelv 
VeKlaMs), co«uuuln< nu mercury, minnral.or.ltlnsrl.  

"5 faw*d«aaaof BADWAT* PJIXS will free -ha iya- 
tsm from all the ab»« named ill«>rden. I'rlcv.

  ' on.

duitagW 
* ** TUtii-

sfrstem KronRer, undtiet 
ter Httcd lo_WM*ilit« aitockaof diseme. In 
facl.ajudiw^BWof tH»V.er'i Herl, Hitter, 
al this aea»^Bf Ihe year, will prevent the 
recnrrwno of thin di*ca>e, tven in those who 
ha»e   ' rpMMd »n anlufin without it. 
An «*p*rl«oc« of twenty v«lli|prove* it to be 
the KTOMMI A*Tl-r»«iot)it k*«wnto medical 
iciene*.

Then are, f»rhapi, no di««|Mf 10 inlijcct 
to climMle thangei as aff clioni of the 
KldiMjrt. Hmndrtdi of our Carmen, me 
chanic*, aM laboring men.slrvBg and hardy 
la all oUwt respecU, taOer eoollimul Incon- 
T«ol(*W, and occiWonally excruciating 
yalM (M^e back anrT acroM th* loin* ; ex- 

i dtdfw topM* water.pain 
/ Ml frequent (luppnge* 
 Minanlfaiiatleni rriiill- 

 lral% or li«*ry lift (perliK)n 
, and nfctravaUd liy every change 

 light cold Die* di- 
ak apot, and unlrit 
tk« dlieat* become* 

I ttrong man a nilsera- 
Mlihler'f Hwrb UltUr* I* :he

enliw Undovey lo the kidneys, 
^latm to healthy action, and r«- 

tb« cau**, prevent* Ui* formation of
I.rick^iuM 4epoiii«. »KIeh, If permitted to 
coutlqua, will >'/ to" **»» f°rID Kr*v el none 
nec«Mlla(lii( a (aklalul operation for It* re 
moval. Blaay uf the i«|p>»4ieol* cntriiug 
intn Ita r*mp«aillon, a*f' B«Wer«ally re- 
c.'Hulikd if4Uc ' 'jr *" cumplalnta of 
ihi urinary awftlMb 'n Urer Complaint. 
Uriiwpila, all ^ rtup of th* Bowi-la. and 
iilfcction*  Tthe Thf"*1 *nrt Luncs, it In 
i-iiunlly c»rtalu auiTMk*\ct«w* ; while, a* a 
M ini'dy for U>* coraplalnti peculiar to the 
li^iJaJ^LJt.llMnoe^uiil. LAiHia.oldaiu! 
vonf?fVi«Wna4 and tingle, in every condi- 
iioo 'if life, will nnd this imiATrn*Ai.E»«««nv 
fruinft,f»fi,ttrl*m»mil rtlukli. The pule, 
willow eooip-leiic.ii I* replaced liy a bloom- 
luj, healthful count|M*iQ««, and In otm'-n- 
al KM autble* Nattra lo |>eMbriu her func- |
II.iptaXflCLAktT A NO WITHOUT INCUS VKM KNOT. I
  iittiwllj hi''T"' r J j- all DriiKK'" 1 * and { 

Id.alen. Uc>. lu, 'Jm. '

At the JUNCTION oftho

Dorchester & Delaware Rail
ROADS,

SEA FORD, DELAWARE.
MDSTF.ED * WARKIEI.U Proprietors.

STIEFF
fifilKD, SQU.RE .NO

Have rtceireil npwanls of Fifty First Pre 
mium*, anj nrn among (lie bvat now nimlc. 
Kvury instrunwriit fully warranU-d fur ttxc 
yeara. I'rlees sre u low M exelaivu line 
uf tlio vary beat materials, nnd lliu iqimt 
Ilioruugli wurkDinnililp will permit. Tie 
prinripnl pinnists and composers, aud the 
pUuo-uurtlmaiiig public of the Houlh es 
pecially, unite In Iho unanimous viudicr uf 
the superiority of Ihe 8T1KKK PIANO*. 
The UUIUHIMTY of liinliuiurni in won- 
fully esubllahed IIT over HI XT V-11 WO 
Ht IIOOI, AND OOf,I,KOK8 in OK Houtli 
usitiK o»nr 1MHI of our I'ianoi.

bolu WhoUa^lu Apents for aevernl of the 
priucipnl mnuiifneturarii of Cnblnnt and pai- 
lor UrK^ns; prkea fr.mi s)UI to *IUM). A lib 
eral diaeount lo Clergymen and Sabbath 
Kcliools.

A Urge assortment o! aeeond-linml I'ianoa 
at urirus rniiKiiift fiom %7fi to 930U, klways 
on liai.d.

Uuiiil fur Illii»lraled r»l»lo(riiti, nmla.iiinjr 
(lie nniiK* »f over -J,''00 Hontln-riiHra who 
liiivo bought mi'l nre MIIIIIK llm .'tiort I'iauo.

CHAS. M. ST1EFF,
\Vuri-rouu.s No. 0 Xurth Lil-crtv Vtrcw'i

1

HM.TIMOUK, Xi<. 
Fuulutio, I .v Hi; ('mndcu St., fttid 

45 & 17 Perry Ht

Wiromiro and Pocomokc <
AND . |

WORCESTER II. R.
 DBAlXSWILLItt'N AS KOI.I.OW8:

I.KAVK SnlliibiirT............................. ......SOO P. U.
rtllnTlllv, .................................S UI.........

" Whdvyvllle,......................«.......4 l».........
" St. MurllnX- ..-..................-......< SO.........
'  B-rlln,............. .........................JtlM ........
 - Ijili'pill'CO...... ............ u ..... .........130... .....

Arrlvo at Snow Hill...... .........................QUO.........

I.D.AVR.Bnoir mil................»..«............7*l A. M.
Uui-iiuiifu,...................................8 :IO.........

" Ki-rlln,........................................»ou.........
" M. Marlliu....... ........................... 10.........
" Wlialvyrllle...... .............. ......................
" I'lllnvflle, . ...... ........................10 IS.........

Arrlro at SalULury...................... .........II OU.........
Tlu- aliorn trnliu nioct with rhlliilelphlk »n<l 

llaltliuurv mull mini.
II. U. PITTP, 

I'rn't. d Supl.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

KAIL HOAP. 
Time Table.

Mitc*ll*n«>tra AdvrrtlsemenU MiicellaneouB Advertisemento.

On nui'n/lrr Hominy, Dec. Tilh, 1873.

Iy\SSKSCKU TRAINS, wltli FIIF.IC.HT CARS 
nltarhcij, will, until further nutlet', ruli M 

l,,llo»»,Sl'Nl>AY'Si:X( IM'TKli:

LcaTcCAMlmlJMIK...... .................. 030 A.
UNK\V(M>I>... ...................... IOUS

" EAST NKW MAI(KKr,.........lu27 "
" KKI>t:HAt.SKnu;, ...... .........11 Off "

Arrlvi- at bKAFOIlli...... .................II 40 "

M.

Tlie iiroporticr of r>n.
VINBUAR HiTTKns aro .\ |ii-rii-iit. l)iaiihorotio, 
CsWniiimtivff, Nutrition*. Laxative, binrotio, 
Sudativo. Countr>r-l!Tit:uil Sudorific, Altera 
tive. and Auti-Uilioii.-..

Gnilcfiil Thons.-.itds pioclaim 
VINEOAI: HfiTiriss tho most woii'ler- 
fttl Inri^oratu that ever sustaiiiod 
the sinking system.

No IVrsoii can ta!«o (Iipsn Ri(- 
tei"S aecortlin^r to divert inns, and i'o- 
niain lon^ nmvi'll, pruxidotl tlit-ir 
bonps lire nut iK'siroyi-il liy ii:ini'ral 
jioison or other incans, and vii,\l or- 
pnn» waVi-d beyni.il repair.

Bilious, Remittent, nntl In- 
tcruiiticilt Fevers, which arc so 
tirovah-iu in tho valh-y* ol'utir (,'ivat 
rivers tlinui^Iio-.u tho United Stales. 
especially tlmso of tlio Missi.^sipni, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, 'IVmn-ssuo, 
Cumborlnnd, Aiknn?asi, lied, Culo- 
mdo, Hrnzns, Hio llrande. 1'i-arl, 
Alahaina. Mobile, Saxannah, Ko- 
anoHe, .Jainps, nnd many others, 
with thc-ir vast trili!i!;u-ics,"thniu::h- 
out our cntiro country dnrint; tho 
Summer and Autumn, ntnl rcmnrk.i- 
lily BO during seasons of unusual 
heat ami dmiess, are invariably ac 
companied by extrusive deran^e- 
mpnts of tlie stomin-h and liver, and 
other ab.|iimi:ud viscera. In their 
treatment, a ir.ir.ra!ive, t-xu-rtinn a 
'porvei'ful inll'.ience upon th <.-. " vari 
ous organs, is essentially necpMary. 
There is no cathartic fur thi- pitrpusc 
e<\ual to l)n. J. \VAI.KKI:'S VINKH.M-
I'.iTI'KKR, an limy uil 1 spj-ilily rinnmn 
tin- 'lark -fiilnrril vi^riil nuitli-r with « Inch 
tin- linut-U ixru Inndi-il. nt tlio s.uni- time 
( IhniiliUiiif! tlio »ci-ri-lhin< of tin- livrt. 
ai-il Ki-tii-riillyrcntiirin^lhi- hi-allhy ftiiic 
tiun^ n( tlui (li^L'*tivc n; train.

Fortify tlio body ac;iiiist dis 
ease by pnrifyin-; all its thuds with
V i. \F.ii.\ii lliiTKlix. No I'pi.li'inie CUM 
tiike linlil i. I'd nyslFin tliu^ li.ri- :irmi-d.
iFyspepsiii or Iinliircslion, iii-.-ui-

ni-liM, I'. mi in tin- SI:i-iiMi-r.. I'nMi'li-,. 
Viirlil-n-.-s nf tin- t'hrst. l>i,-/iii!i"i<. Simr 
liriu-tiitiiins of lliu .Stiinnu-li, Hail 'I'u^ti- 
ill tlio MiUlth, HiliniK Allai'k;. I'alpiln- 
liini of tin- IliMrt, liilliuiiiintiini "I 1 liie 
Lunc-, I'uin in tin- ri>|;iiiii ol tin- Kiiliicyn, 
nml a liviiln-i) olhrr p:iint'ul ~yni|itiiiiis 
are thoniriiprinpsof |)\-pr|isia.' Om- but 
tle will pr»vu u linltiT giuirniitpi) uf its 
ineriu tliuii (i lrii|;tlir mlvi-rti .-ciiipnt.
Scrofula, or Kiuir's I-'vil, -\Vhitr

Swrlliiiji*. t? leers, Kry>ipi'iiis, f-v< -ll-jil 
Ni-rk, lii'itri 1 . .Scriifiilnus lull:in, million^, 
Iniliilclit Inllainnialiun-. Mcrriuuil nllri 
tiiin*. Old SIIIT.I, Krii|>li<>m nl' tin- skin. 
Sure Kyr-, i-tc. In thr^r, a^ in a!l uthcr 
ron-ititiitioiiul "Dmpusus, NV.M.KKU'S Vis- 
V. i.MtUl n I'Hshavo jliuwn thi-ir ',-rcat cur- 
ntivi' powers in tliu jimst uli^tin.ili.. mid 
vitnu-Uilile ca^e.%

For Intlaninintory and Chronic
lUieimiiltisill.Gout, Hili.nn, Krmit- 
t"»t .inil Intermittent l-'cvors. l).; «(!;i/-u^ 
nfllin HliHMJ, Liver, Kiihii-y-iitiil lllniMcr, 
1'n'ti- r>itti-r« hiive nn iM|invl. Siu'li Ilia- 
c:i.-c.< nn- c.iu-cil by \ ilinti-il Illmiil.

Mechanic:)] Diseases. --I'cr.sons
pT'.jr:ip.-il in 1'iihits niul MincraN, such nx 
riiiinlicri>, Tv|i<- -»i-tti-r«, linlil ln-ntPn anil 
Muir:'*, a-* liicy ndvantn in life, uro sub 
JL-i-t t" |un>lyMsnf tin; l!ir.»i'K'. T" cn.'in! 
npiinsi tlii«, taku :i ilo>o of \\'ALKK.I'» 
VI:.KUA:I IttTTKit* in-c.i-'iiiiinlly. 

For Skin Diseases, Knipiions,
TcttT. Salt Kilt-inn. lUntc li.,<..S|,,u,. |-, m . 
jilns, l'n-tiili-1, llniK, Ciirbiiiicli-', Hinj;- 
worim, Sculil-lioail. Sure K.ruH. Krysipo- 
IM, Itch. Sourfx, Disciilnrutiinit iif tho 
Skin, llumnris ami DisfiL-nn ol llm Skin of 
wlm!i!Vi'r name or nature, am literally 
ilup up lunl carried out (if the 'ir'ti-iu in a 
(hurt linn- by tlio IIHO of tlicno llitten.

Pill, Tape, nnd other Worms,
lurkinc in the tyKtcin uf KO many tlnm- 
 iiml^, uro uircclnally tlotrnycil anil ro- 
nKivi-il. Xo xynteni of mcilicinc, no ver- 
inifugi-H, no anlholininiticH will free Iho 
fy«tnn from woriin liko them- Ilittpra.
ForFenialoComplaiuts, in young

or old. murrletl or Ktii|;lo. at thu ilawn o( 
womanhood, orlbo turn ol'lifu, these Ton 
ic Ititlern dinplajr MI tlocii'cd an infliioneo 
that ini|irovetnunt ix loon pcrenptihlp.

Cleanse the Vitiated Itlood
ivlnncver you lilul iU iiii|iuntii'«liuritnn; 
tlirniigh the nkin in I'implcH, Kuititiimn, 
or Sorc«; clcmmo it when you find it ob- 
rtnicti-tl anil xlii|r|;i»h in thu vein*; cloixnio 
il wben il in foul ; yuiir fiM-linp will loll 
rim n-)ion. Keep Ilia )I|<HH| piiro, aud th« 
Lenlth of tho «,'ktcm will follow.

11. II.  cIMIMAt.U At CO.,
DmrriiU i (ion. Affti., Kan Kmnolim. CallCnr
ill*, kror. of WMliliiKlun nnil Clmrlnm SU..N.Y

Haiti by all Urufglmt* mini U««Ura.

H. S. VAN WICKLE,
WIIOI.KHAI.E

MEfflHI,
And lltralur In »U kludi of lh>niuillo t'ruii* mill 

Vi'jtrlil.liri In Iliolr >i'»un,

r.DOH, PUUI.TUY, BIIEKI', 1.AM1I8, 

CAI.VKH, &C.

28 Vote {/ /'ii't;
Went WuNliiiiKlon Murkut, Now York. 

May Ml, 3m.

IrfaYoSEAVnnn.......... ......... .............9 10 P.M.
FKHEKAI.Min»;.. ............... .247 "

" KAST ; SK\V MAUK1.T,... ...... ...:! :n "
" 1. 1NKWIKIII.. ...... ..................347 "

Arrlrcat fAMUKIIH>K,.....................4 20 "
Tlii* train makt'arliweronnri'tlon with trMnson 

lie IN'lnware Kitllrfiud for nil piiim* Nurtlt and 
South of S«-nf"n1,aiiil wltli Sleumcnt, itt(.'amlirldgt) 
In anil from ItnUiiiiort1 .

JAMKS M. Mfni'llF.Y. 
Jnn..24-'74 Huptrlnlcndunt.

N. H.- A1» frrlKliI nitixt Ito on ttie platform and 
nrii|u'rlr marked, hair an hour bclure the schedule 
Imufipr'lhe lraln> li-aTlng.

On and nl'ti-r Tucsilnv, April 28, I 8 "4 tlie 

KASTKKXSIIOUK STEAMBOAT CO., OF

UAI.TIMORE.

Will run llieir Boats HR fol'ows, (\V«R- 
tlier permitting,) until further notice :

Capt.k H. \vn.sox,
Will lenve (South Street U'lmrf, Balti 

more, every Tui'wlny nml Friday nt T> 
o' clonk, ". M. for Crisfield, Onnncock, 
I'itt's 'iVImrf, ('onciinl. Hud lltinj.'nr'», 
Tnylnrs's nml Onviii' '.Vliurfr, Nuwhiwn 
nn.l .-fmiw Hill.

lki-tiiriiiii<; every Monday nnd Thursday 
lenve >iin\v Hill at 5 o'clock A. M. New, 
town T.OO, Kehohoth R.O.Cedar Hull 8,80- 
1'itts whnrf'.t.Od, Ounno-rk 2 <K> 1'. M. 

'Mic.STKAMKR "HK,1,KN." 
Cnpt. (it-1. A- Knynnr.

Will leave.the «nmr w 1 nrf every Wed 
nesday nnd ^iiiidny at Ti o'elock, P. JJ. 
lur < 'rixfield, lliifTinnti'ii, llnpg.V. t'oncord, 
Davis', Miles', llungar'ti und Tnylor'* 
Wharves.

Ketiirninir every Friday n"d Tuesday, 
lenve Tavliir'n nt 'i.(l(( o'clock A. M.. 
Iliinjrer's (J.Jjtl, Miles 10.0", Ihtvia 1 10.30, 
roneiird 11.1(0. liiiL'gs MM) I'. M., Hofl- 
IIIHII'S 2.00 1'. M.

Until iionta Irnvr PrUfjplil for Rnltimorc 
nn  >. rival of down Ir.iiti.

F 'eijiht and I'lisneiigen received for nil 
point* fin the Kimtern Khore, '.Voreester 
and Somemet and Wicouiico nml 1'oco- 
moke Huil Knnd*. On Tuemlayfi and 
Fridnys. only for Worcester Ruil lload, 
via. J-IHIW Hill.

Freipht received up to 4.30 P. M. and, 
must he pre-p-iid.

P. R.CLARK, Agent, 
105 South St. lialtimorc. 

WM. THOMPSON Sup't,
____' .'risficld. Md

|)IIII.AIi|.:i,flllA,\V||,MlS(iTON, AND HAL-

I'H'ISHiX TI.VR TAHLK. 
AKII.VNUKMKNT.

"n 
•lays

HllfTIIWAUII.

l'a«i.|iu-''r. Mlted. 
A M.I-.M.I-..M.

l.oare. Arrive.
 lilbrlrlphla..........| I \\ AlMOnO

II H .1J.il II M 
n t.-ii :t .vi a M 

IM. .luiM-li. 
I .Ml-

F.M.I.

il nftor Mnnilay, Pejit. jsih 11*74, (guc- 
<'tili-tl,l tralni will run ai full«ws:

XIIRTIIWAlin, 
1'aiiengrr. Mlird 

A.M. 1-..M.C.M

s :xi-
; ui '1 r. 

in in. I. i'i 
Hi '_*»  ii

afflElIEYlUPM..
Jitvr RtTiwd Edition,

Entirely rewritten bj the nblest writers on 
every nbject. 1'jlnted from new type, 
anil illustrated with Se.eal Thouaand 
Kngraving and Maps. 

     i
The work originally published under ibc 

title of The New Amerlctn Cyclepn-dia was 
completed In 18(13, ninec willed time the 
wldu circulation nhichjk hai attained inall 
parts of the United ismtos, nnd the .tlgim! 
developments which linvc liikcn plucc in 
ercry branch of soio .cncitcraliiirc, »ii"i art, 
have Imlnccil thccm'tom anj publishers to 
submit il to an exact and thorough revitiion, 
and to issue n new edition cntilled Tho Am 
erica? Cj-clopieilU.

Within Hie last ten years the propress ol 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge has made a new work of reference an 
imperative want.

The movement of political affairs has kept 
pnee with Ihe discoveries of science, and 
th'iir fruitful Application to the inilnslrinl 
and use-fill urts ami thr convenience mid rc- 
linciiienl of soi'inl Life, (irrat war§ nnd 
consequent revolutions hnve occurred, in- 
volviuj; nulionnl changes ol'pt-culinr mom 
ent. Th« civil unr of our own country 
which wns ut its height when the last vol 
ume of Ihe old work appeared, has Imppilv 
heei einleil, ntnl n new i-uursi: of commercial 
anil industrial activity has been caniiNcnci-<l. 

I.nrgc ai cei>sions to 6ur geographical 
knowledge hnve lieed made by the indi-fnti- 
K»ble explorer* of Africa.

Tlii-grc-iit pnlilic-al revolutions oftlic In*! 
ilccnili-. with III.- nuiurnl result oflhe lixpse 
of time, have brought Into public view n 
multitude of new men, whose names arc in 
eicry one's mouth, nml of wlmso lives everjr 
one is curious to kno\v thopiirticiilur.'. (ireni 
buttles Imve been fought nml important 
sigos imiinlained,of wbii'h the details nre us 
yet preserved only in the new8pn|ierB or in 
transient publiciitiaiii of the day, but which 
oiijrht now lo lake their in permaient nnd 
nutlwnlle liislosy.

In pre|iiiriuH the present edition for the 
press it Ims nceoriiinr;lj been the nim ol the 
editors to bringdown the inl'iiriniition to the 
latest possible dates, and to furnish an ac 
curate account of the mos' recent discoveries 
in science, of every fresh production in li 
lornturc, and ofthcnewrst inventions in the 
prncticiil arts, as well ns to Rive a lucrinct 
nnil original record of the prugeis ol'political 
.nd himorical events.

The work has been begun after long nnd 
enr«-ful preliminary labor, and \»ilh tin- 
ample resource!! (or currying it on to a suc 
cessful termination.

None of the original stereotype plnle.3 have 
been used, but every page has been printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, a new (,'yclo- 
piedia, witb the same plan nnd corrpass as 
its predecessor, but with a fur greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, and with inch improve 
ments in its composition ns have been in - 
Keslcd by longer experience and enlnrgcd 
knowledge.

The illustrations which are introduced for 
the first time in the present edition havn 
been ailrfr.il not for the lake of pictorial ef 
fect, but lo give f renter lucidity nnd force lo 
Ihe explanations* in the lest. They em- 
brnee All branches of science and of natural 
history, and depict the most famous nnd ru- 
marknble features of »ccnery, architecture 
and art. ai well us the various processes ol 
mechanics and manufacture!. Although 
Intended fur instruction rather than embel 
lishment, no pains hnve been spared to in 
sure their artistic excellence; the cost ol 
their execution is enormous, nnd it is be 
lieved they will Hud a welcome reception ns 
an admirV'le feature of the (Jyclopa-uia, and 
worthy m .:" 'li^h character.

Thi- win* is nold to Subscribers only, 
payable un delivery ofcnch volume. It nil! 
be completed in sixteen large octavo vol 
umes, each conlnimii'.i about HDD pages.fully 
illustrated « ith several lliuu.<aiid Wood Kn- 
gravingi,and numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

PRICK AND STYLE OK H1NDINO.
]*tilra Clot*,l~r co/.............................. $5.00
]» Library l<n\lhfr,per vol........ ............... IJ.OO
In Halt TVrtfy Mtnen. prr nl.. ............. 7 00
J* Half Kxiiia, tarn ylll, f-rr nl.,... ......... ".(Ill
In Full Mnrtxro.amlluttf.ffilt nlfftM.prrmt., lU.uo 
/» full /,'w./<<l, prr ni........................... IOJHI

Six volumes now ready. Suc>-ccilind vol 
umes, until completion, will be issued once 
in two months.

 ^'Specimen pages oftlic AURKICA.V Cv- 
ri.op.Kl>ii.. showing tvpc,'Illustrations, etc., 
will be si'iitgrutis, on application.

First-C'lim Cuiiviis»ini; Agents Wanted. 
Addreas the I'ubliihers,

U. AI'1'l.KTON* CO., 
54U k 551 Uroadwny, X. \.

W. XV. H.XYSK,
General Agent for Slate,

221'. O. Avenue. Hallo., Md.

. MILLER.
MILLER'S 

SAFE & IRONWORKS
ESTABLISHED IN IU7.

The bmi now In me warranted free from ruit 
dauipneM or decay.

FmE-PrOOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDED STEEL AND IKON:

BURGLAR -1'ioof Bank RafoR,
FIRST CL.\SS

KEY& COMBINATION LOCK.
1IASK VAULTS. DOOnS AND FRAMES,

Over 12,000 In t'so,
TESTED IN 200 FIRES.

First Cln»s (ioodn at l.nw I'rlroi. Send for Illui-
(JHti'd <'nlali>Kue nnd Print I.nt.
lU'frr tu l-'lisl National llnnk. Lynchbtirg Nat'on-

al Hank, and I'emih-'s Snvlng Hank of Lynchburg;
nil the Hunk* In Hatllniuru ; Treasury Department

AN" Bet- nt-iir references :
sli<-n;iii<liMli I'liuuly Hank, Wowln'ock, J. W 

banner.
Hunk nf Wnrren, Front Iloyal
New Mnrkrt Savlnes Itnnk, New Market.
1'aKt' County Hank, l.uruy.Ya.
Hunk oflli'rryvllle.
L'nlon Hank.of Winrhrstcr.
Niillnnal Hunk "f llarrininbiiri.
Warri'iiion Hunk, \Varri-nton Vfl.
Hank nf fnlp.'pcr, rulm-pi-r t', II. Vn,
ritlwns H.ink ofrliarfiiltsrllli-, Va. 

(icorglft l.finn A Trust l'o., Atlanta. 
Sc.illclil Iti.lllnK.MIll 
West ,<ii Kdw:mls, *' 
I.. 11. LnnUonl,
Joseph K. .lohnsort .V Co., Savannah. 
l-abniT iV lli.'pUh, "
O. J. Mutlir-wBun, Augusta, 
llranca. Vi'ott Al'o. " 
Atwi««l A l.aintikln. RoTne. 
Cochrt-in AMnsiiire,
lirilllih, I brtiin A Co. " 
\V. W; WonrfrnlTil Co, Knoxvllle, T*nn. 
lilliord & Co., Marun.
.Inllli \L-n.-w.V8.in. Cnbimbla, S. O. 
Smlili . Meltuii. fliemerS.C. 
Xnllinial Kink, ('holer, 8. C. 

1000 in Ualllinnre: 300 In Richmond.
WASHIXiiTOS, ». C. Fab. l». I87J. 

U II. Miller, !><|., Mllli'r'sSafe mill Iron Wurki. 
lK.-arrtlr-.--W. hnvn at la»t gnl our Mnfi- ol 

vniir make out of thi- ruins <if the Oufra Hoi 
nurneil two months tlnfe. It pruned tnmugb Iho 
enllru Areandhas lu-eii In the nniimldiThiE rnlus 
evn since. It uMordt u* pt^aann: tu slate that tho 
eontcnls were entirely uninjured, anil to add an 
other proof In Ihe lup'rlnrlijr of your safes The 
Safu was an old one In use nonu. 1^ or 14 years. 

IfKKIIY A \VAI.U 
Over 200 similar letters hate liven reet-lf ed, prov- 

iii(I tlit- utter lmpo**ll.llily toilvstruy tin-conti'iit 
of a Mill.'r Safe. I2,««l niiw In use nuil a tnil ul 
'i"i yeftra b-fore thi? ptiblii: aa afintt-4-la-t Sufn. 

I.. It. Mil.I.Kit, 
^tio lialtlmort- SI.

Haltlmiire, ltd 
April-1 It

KEET, ii.ji,
GIIEAT FIRE MAKVIN'S SAFKS.  

OFFII-K "STATI: .loruxAi.," ) 
llAiiuiHiH'UK, Pa., Mov. 11, 1873. j 

MAIIVIN & Co. 
(Jcnls : WR hail in nur oflicc (whicl 

wns in the building of thu Slain Printer 
IJcnj. Singerly), one of your Alum nni 
Dry Planter Patent I'irc-Pniof Safes. Th 
buildi i^ wits entirely destroyed by tire ol 
the 5th l list. Our xiife fell into the cella 
nniorg thu ruins, luirtiinj; |utper, xvoin; 
etc., mid coiilt) not he mirlied until lo-il 
and when we opened it we found the eon 
tent*, books, letter*, paper*, etc., safe an 
uninjured by the lire. So ureal w:is th 
heat thitt the Iwk. <li:il, and liandl,- tlfn 
thrown I'm- hulls were entirely melted ot 

Your", re*pec.ifully, 
(Signed) JAMKS R. PII-KR,

721 Chestnut Street
Philndclnhia.

10 S. HOWARD STREET, 
Baltimore, Md.

Misce'lanaoui AdvertUemenb*.

BYSPCPSIN
\ «>rfnfnC«reJF«r

I.TTRB
P7.AINT, JAUNDICE, B1LI.IOU*. 
NEBS, SICK HEA DACHK, A TtA- 
ITL'AI, COSTIVENEM8.

TZTIIAT li Llf« without tb<   . 
v 7 ,'njoymcnt of h<-«llhr If T.I 
h»dlh<.wciJth'.fCro«a.. iniaf. 
fllctBl with Iljrsprpsui or lu kl«- 
flrtd dlmsM, you could not .njor 
llfo. UripejMUln k preT.lent i\i 
( MClulhetn'tcdSl.lei, brou.kt 
 hnut liTonr liablln nnd Irrtrulnr- 
Itlen. The Mttterla Medic, hi"\»n 
fxbau.trd to Ond a remedy, ui 
the .kill of the niont lonrned PfcV 
ulclins hiin fnllrd to cfft-ct t cnn 
Notwltli«l«nUlnn this dnlantloa 
wrunhMltatlnglTiiar: "MILLER1! 
DYSI'EI-SIN" A a C/rtalu c^V tn

. . . ml thu many complalnta 
Incident (hereto. It haa been be 
fore tlio public a inOlden I l«nith 
of l i nio In fnllj tot IU rnrrlli.aad 
In every Instaneo whore U haa bet* 
used acenrdlnR to dirertlona, U kaa 
resulted In glvlnr relief and effect. 
Inj! a rare. With eaeh bottle I* 
i'lreulnr describing the ajmptoM 
of the diseases named, ana fo" 
which onlv, we claim U aa a *PMir 
Ic. (ilvc It a fair lilal, anl »
assu red you will I

mEP.in.ED BY

A J. MILLER
FIRM DAVIHaiidUILLEK, 

Wholesale Drujgliti,

1 !B at i i m o e.

I rTir fait of DrtfsMi. AfUhttfrUt 
nnil Mtrc/ltfll <Hraught*l (*  MUB 
try.

llot'-l Advertisement*.

|RNINSULAR HOUSB,

MAIN STRERT, SALISBCRT, Mn,

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

COMMEKCIALHOTEL
32G MARKET STREET,

Phtlndelpkla.

1ENUY SOULiaTlTER.Trop'r. 
KourU »!> por l>uy.

XoTcuiber-ii tt

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT HTREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

J. D. BITTF.RWOTII, 
Terms
Apnll-.-iy

rhll<dtlphla.

Proprietor. 
oerlDay.J

A \ LOR'S UOJEL.
Jew City, .V. J.

W TIIL IllliOi HAS PLAN.-OpfD at ill fltnn.
u the New .len-«y Kailr*sd Depot; near 

Hie Nuw Jenry I Vnlral. Morrl. i l->.ex, New Y*rk 
A Krle .ami N'.rthfro itallmad iH-poln; nrir Ik* 
Cnnonl Steniucr«, and within Iw.lve mlButea  ! 
Wall itrrrt.raual Ntrn-l, and (.'llr Hall.

LYMAN I-'ISK, Proprl.tor. ' -

RIDGWAY' HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Maik.'t St., nml Delaware Avenue,

JAMES B. LIPSETT,
Sllp'l. 

April 15-1-

J. B. BVHERORTD,
I'rop't.
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Arrlvr, l.uvv, 
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Tin- mlinl linln will lir run  nh)rrt to ilollfl 
tni'lilrnt In fn-lKliI imiliM^H, anil will ilup ouljr
 I llutltniK wlu-ro ttint li given.

II. F. KENNY, SaptrlnUndi-DI.

A VERY DESIRABLE FARM

Beautifully located on tlie ltiii<ki) of 
tho Pnciimoke Kivrr.

JOHN DUBR &
No. 24 South Charles St., 
Baltimore,

PEALKUH IN

II .1 
II JO

II 00 I1M 

'M. P.M.

AOEXTS FOR FIH8T-CLASS

SLATE & STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.

bruary.g I. ,"4-<moa. ___

OK

» f A It V LAN I> MTKAM IM)AT COill'A S V.

For Baltimore Vln. Cambridge.

T lllinni-ilranier llliilll.AN|i I.HillT, r'a|.t. K. 
.s l^-i-aar-l leavei CanihrlUfti <>fi'ry Monitiy, 

\Vu4>iirwlajr anil Krjdajr *l ftSMM1 . M., U|*«MI arrlvu, 
iiflli.i liuri-lu-nlT A lii'lawaro train rroni hfalonl 
tluii, in. .it i: -I'm ami Inf nnrillati Ininliiic,, iiml 
»nl' Mk III H ill'lilMfi al 4 A. -I Un ri'llimlng

I'^T U
K».  fr.,i,iN|:.\r'olll)ij:i Rniinil Ir 

IIK'li It.MSu- l-ui., llililni.iri 
l.li|lnii. at V I'. M.viri-ry Tui-Klsy,  rimi»<l»>' \iiiij 
H»'n<i|jy, iriiikliiKi-"iiii '< linn ullh I l.i- I', i' li. U. 
linn Iho lii.luwli.tf inoinlitg ^i-j(r*|>t Miiiilii) i fur 
mull nl.

li 'lifht rir<-lr^ir>iriilUtullnii>iin III" II. A l>. 
I , ( ||iiiM tliiu Unit (li.uiN flint rar.l'i) al Inwitl 

I tu-». Por fnrllinr lnfuiuiallttiiai>)il 
UIUJIIT |>au> Nu.'JM l.lglil >l. Ualllhiort.

OF 8riiF.ni:i.K.
On ar,il after Tu««lay, Hrpi. 2Sth. 1174, {Bun- 

layi oiceptM) Tralni will run *  follows: 
THAINh MdVINO NUUT1I.

Nn. I. No. 1. 
l.nave rrliflrld .......... 7 00am ............... t ISani

:iop»w*ll..........7 ......................... I to
Marlnn....... ......7 40........................ I 41

11 Klniftl.ui.... .....', IW .................. ... d 68
'• Wi-iii»*r.. ......... IU........................ t 10
" Ncwtnwn JIIIII'.H »a............... ....... I SI
" I'rlneesa Anno K Wl ................. ... 0 U

l»rrllo............ * 10..............._.-.....» 47
Men............... 0 M..................... ...9 .17

" FnrkKiwn....... 0 4-1........................10 0(1
H.ll.liiiry...... .lu (W........................10 so
WIIHVMillU||t1 00.................... ...Ill ilH

Arrlrcal Drluisr,... II Ift....... ..............10 i5

, TIl.UNS MOVINd BOfl'll.

No. 1. No. 4 
Ixa«. !<  linar... ........1 1.1 p in ..........,......] Ml pin

 AuilVKIilliiKl -IK...........................t 40
" HnlUliurjf. .. ..t 10 ..........................-J W
" >'urkli<wn.,.,...J W..........................t no
" I-ilen... ............t 40............................ |0
" Lnrrllo ..........J M ...........................1 IS
" l-rliu-i-s* Anne.'l HI...........................S M
" Nawtnwn Ine Jl 40...........................I ftfl
" We«lo»cr.........4 Oil........... ............4 00

Klnnlon........ 4 JO.........................4 12
Marlnn............4 M............ ............ 4 n'• iiiiniwtii........4 r*...........................4 n

Arrlmat CrlsRehl. . 3 DA.... ..................,. n4 4'J
No. 2 will lain I'usenjrera, Mail, Kipresv, and 

all frelKliK fiir.Ii-r«ry CUT.c innrctliiii at Txlmar 
wllh th» Ih'lawani anil Maryland Kaal Fralghl 
l.lno. Nn. I will do fl\ other frtl|[hl huilneal.

Miln|i'man' rri( »lriNl In have 'rclghli at Ihakla- 
tli n :m uilnutri l» fnrr |r»vln« time nf tralnt, and 
ull ui*rl«hiilr]t> «rtl'-(«^ itr»ttfrly iHVod'i-d, hi ftnh-r 
Hill I'-i-y ma/ In- rrerfneil and inaulfnttwl with 
<ti-tpulrh.

 At Nowtown Junction wild 
r A H.nneri,.i U/ II. Al Hallsliury with 

Ulri.iM)( »,'  I'oiuitiiilfo It. It .\t Li-lmar wllli 
IM-iwarn . .It. for. all point. I>. Hi. At Crl.Ucia 
vrllli>l 411. i« for Haluini ri> un Mniidari, Tuea

llartac,Sto\'cs,Iiii4Sticelta
\Vnro.

SOUTH OK PHILADKLPHIA.

THE BEST COOK,
TIIKMOT (A^. . ' VJ* T *i«-M

aS*«dl|S?5f21-H
rolr when rxjulr*d

For Wood and Coal. No«. 0, 7, 8 and 9.

Plain $ Beautiful Design,
IUver»lble Centre* nnd Finished 

WorktnaDihlp.

PATENT FEEDING AND SLIDING 
FRONT DOOUS.

Tin-Lioed Oren Doors & Porcelain Knots
Ka»i'y Managed.

Bunple In Conatruction.
Sure On«rator.

The Plates are heavy and 
Flues unusually large.

FOIl H/y.K «V

H S PREWINGTON,
Salubury, Md.

This farm will \>c wild nt a Nat-pnin !  
For n Miiiill l-'nrrii it if one of I lie most 
desiriilile on Iho ImnkH nf the 1'oconioke ; 
il i» Hitimtcil within n qunrtcr nf n mile of 
il' jiinctinn with tlio Chesapeake Buy, 
unit cnutiiiiiH lictwecil

00 AND70.ACRKS. 
One half cleared ntnl the balance is well 
si-t in young I'ino nml <>nlc Timhi-r.

Upiui tin- |irrnii«e» inn Dwelling HnuM! 
with livr ritniim ami n g(M»l dry CV-lUr un 
der it 40 by 20 feel. A llarn, a Ktable 
with three MiilU, (,'orti lluimo, Carriage 
HnUHCuiid kitchen. This I'lirni in dcnirn- 
hie fnr:ning land.ndaptoU to the growth nl 
Cnrn, XX'hont, OIIIH nnd "trucking." On 
this Inrin AHpUTngux grown H|>ni)lnncnus)y, 
which alwavH cotiiinan<U n gn d price in 
Hnltiniore market, with which the.ni in 
ttlctunhont cunni-ction twice a week ; aluo 
witli L'rii-ficld. Oimncoclc, Ncwtowu n 
Sniin Hill bleaincn) land witliin 200 
ynrdn of the house. Tho iicighliorhnnil 
healthy, the |tcoplc kind and himpitahle. 
Mills, Storcn ('hurcliM and Ht-hnul hnunev 
convenient. A IHO, a well of excellent 
water near the dour.

Oyittcra grnw within two miles of the 
farm. Fiali in abundance nt all Hcanous 
i»f tho vuar; Trout nre caught at the very 
door in Hummer; Shad In tho Spring 
and Hock and Perch in the Winter. It is 
al«o ono of the heat locations on the river 
for a Marine Railway, and no enl«rpri»e 
pays to well, u nearly nil Uys^-r boat* 
finds It nucruarv to rrpalr after the close 
of the ''dredging 1 ' ieaion,nnd "their nuin 
b«r is legion."

Thoue wishing to purohnse cnn addrria 
or niiply in person to

LEMUEL MALONK,
Jali.bury, Md. 

Or, J. 8. REVILLE,
Heboboth,

Pomerset Co., Md.
N. R This Farm will be sold with n

without Iho Timber land, an the purchiu
er may dea-lro.

itii}n.'ri .r-.U)' 
? 'n ..U nn Miiii 
anhal oflralni

anil I'rlilavi. nnil fnri . i 'i
i, \Vudnr»lay> kuil V'rldaji OB

W. THOMPSON, Uupt. ten

WICOM1CO
HUB ir IIVWIM  Tim.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hnmpbreys, Proprietor.
W|COMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPEK,

__ FINE,
Putroiiizijlomti Manufacturer

fl*yi. IWf, v.,

MALTBY HOUSE.
n \ L T i ni o R E, m D.

!. R. IIOGAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

[ N consilient: ion of lliv penernl decllk* 
in i'o»l ul all iicccssnrics agijiert/ inlng to 
olcl Ktopiti);, (lie pi ice of Honnl will ba 

U-tlucciKin nml after January lit, 1870, to

$9.5O Per Day.
eing detvrmincil that nothing will b« left 
one in tliu I'u l n re to make Ilie "Mnltbf 1 
Imtit lm» ticeu in I' ^ --t.il — lecnnd to nono 

n tliccity. ' [Jan K-J

m KDSTATES
N. W. Cor- French* Water Sta

WILMIXOTON, DEL. 
T. B. MERRITT. Proprietor.

The alxi»o lion«<- ha> ln'rn put In fomnlfU r»- 
>alr for tlir rri'r|illon iirxurilH. vhi-ic lh«j will 
rcclvi- ull tin 1 arcnniiiiBUnllonii of a nrit-«llM ho- 
rl. llarnllnl with lh<- clmlm of wlntu, llouira, 
l-r., aii'l tlif lablo iuppll«d with tbt bot law 
iiarkrl nfloriN. 

July 1.1. Ijr.

Iktwccn Broadway A Uowcry,
NEW YORK-

hcon thoroughly repaired, and 
rolittcd, thin Hnuxc, cwitrnl to butineM 
uid iMmiBcnu'iitu, IM offnin open for th* 
reception of gucntn, upon either the

American or European Plan,
T11ANB1KNT OH HERMAN KMT.

Transient  Table d'hote, $3.00. Eoom.
$1,00 Per Doy.

Dincount to Permanent GucaU. 
No. 23 Great June* Street,

QKO. R. NASH, 
July-15-ly Proprietor.

ON Till

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 30 W. PBATr ST. 

BALTIMORE, Md.

Mcala icrved  » all Houra, Dajr A Night.

THE BAR
IB Stocked with tho F1NKST WINES,

LIQUOA8, 4o.
Board, p«r Day,     f 1 2& 

" Week, « - 600 
Meali,   - 25 and 60 ou. 
I/idling, - - - 40 *

P. 0. PLETCHEU, Prop'r. 
May-23  ly  B P
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